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BISHOP APPEALS>'

CHURCH UNION IS YET DISTANT 
COMMITTEE ADJOURNS FOR YEAR

THE C. P. AND THE ALL-RED..«Sept. l’ô. #
.here that aMONTREAL, Sept. 16.—The opinion is growing 

the Canadian Pacific is behind the All-Red route and that it has al
ready given orders for a number of steamers, smaller but aster t an 
the new Lusitania of the Cunard Line. The object in view is to 
make the voyage from an Irish port to the nearest available port of 
Canada in less than four days. Negotiations are believed to be 

satisfactorily between the Canadian and British authorities 
-in all likelihood the Canadian Pacific.

\ ■ i ■

PURITY m.
m iino JGratifying Progress Made But Many 

* Perplexities Remain — Sub
committee Reports on Training 
for Ministry.

RECOMMENDATION FOR
THEOLOGICAL COURSE

«M.

Substantial Progress
But Much Still to Do

going on 
and certain steamship peopli m

n

Addressing Canadian 
Club, Points Out Dan
ger Which Threat

ens Our National " 
Life.

$
Wrote Concerning the 
Quebec Structure and 

Asked for Tele
graphic Instruo 

fions.

v
atively low-' 
: way from 
lors on “for S1EEL COMPANY WINS 

GREAT LEGAL BAILEE 
MILLIONS INVOLVED

,V ' ÿ Jr .
Moved by C. D. Massey, seconded by Judge Forbes, and Xre-

lull be able
solved :"That this joint committee on the proposed union of the Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregational churches, on theycomplebon o 
this, its fourth session, feels that there is abundant occasion for thanks
giving to God, in view of the brotherly intercourse again enjoyed and 
the spirit of candor, patient deliberation and mutual regard an con 
cession6 that has characterized all the proceedings of the session.

“The practical unanimity in the decision of the committee affords 
a fair prospect that, in due time, the matters in hand may be submitted 
by the various churches, under their constitution and usages, to their 
people and their courts for their consideration.

"We are persuaded that decidedly substantial progress 
made towards the end in view, and that such solutions of difficult 
problems have been found, so far as we have prosecuted our work, 
as to enable us to affirm our conviction that the proposed union appears
to be practicable. . . ,

“When we consider the difficulties and perplexities that must be
expected to arise in an effort to bring into one the- systems so various 
and of so lpng standing, we may well be gratified at the unanimity
which has obtained.

“The questions of doctrine, of the different policies and modes ot 
administration, of the tenure of property (of the benevolent funds 
especially, such as the aged and infirm ministers and widows funds), 
the publishing interests, the college and educational works and the 
legislation necessary to give effect to the union and secure all the inter
ests involved, have heavily taxed our most experienced men and clear
est thinkers, and must continue to demand their utmost attention till 
satisfactory conclusions shall have been reached.

“Such and kindred questions which have arisen demand also the 
earnest and prayerful attention of all our people, and the exercise of 
due patience till this great work, in the providence of God. shall have 
been completed.”

ouse. Some 
floral designs The joint committee on church union 

concluded Its labors last night, with a 
ot satisfaction that much has 

accomplished, but with the feel-
feeling 
been
Ing that a great deal of consideration 
must yet be.given to many Important

I SECRET OF INFLUENCE.

To have a proper -Influence 
over your fellows 
Be absolutely straight. 

•Have no “side.”
Be sympathetic.
§how a sense of humor. 

^Have the spirit of faith.
—BISHOP INGRAM.

1QUEBEC, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—On the 
very day ofr the Quebec bridge disas
ter, a letter was received at Phoenix
ville from Mr. Tenser, the actual fore
man
telegraphic instructions as to. whether 
or not he was to continue work oh the 
structure in view of the deflected chord. 
This fact was sworn to to-day by Mry 
Milllken, who was In Phoenixville *t 
the time, and who immediately called 
up Tenser on the long-distance phone 
to learn from him that, believing «there 
war. no danger, he bad continued epera- 

Tenser Is one of the victims

in 2, 3 and 4 
lesigns, in exba 
table Cloth for

i

matters.
It was decided to hold the next meet

ing next September, and in the mean
time the different ministers will be sent 
copies of the reports that they may find 
out the attitude of their congregations.

A committee was formed from each 
denomination, with Dr. Sutherland as 
convenor, to get full Information re
garding funds and methods of admlnis- , 
tratlon. The committee appointed was: , 
Presbyterian—Mr J K Macdonald, Dr. I 
Radcllffe, Dr. Sommerville, Rev. W. D. I 
Armstrong, Thos. Sedgwick, President 
Falconer, John A. Patterson, K.C., Dr. | 
R. D. Fraser. Methodists—Rev. Dr. 
Alexander Sutherland, Rev. Dr. W. S. ; 
Grttfin, Rev. Dr. Evans, Mr. H. H. Fud
ge r, Mr. Ed Gurney, Judge Cheeley. 
Congregationalists—Dr. Warriner, Rev. 
J. S. Daly, Mr. T. B. Macaulay.

Judge Fprbes, seconding Mr. Chester 
Massey’s motion, said it was the aim 
ot the union to build a church of 
righteousness, truth and holiness, whose 
Got Is the Lord.

Candidates for Ministry. 1 
The important changes made In the 

rfcpcrt on ministry were In relation to 
the training Jor the ministry. No can
didate for the ministry will be received 
unless he has been first recommended 
by a body corresponding to a session, 
quarterly board, or a local church. The 
duty of enquiry into the personal char
acter, doctrinal beliefs, and general fit
ness of candidates for the ministry shall ; 
be laid upon the district meeting, dis
trict council or presbytery, and that 
such enquiry shall be repeated each 
year until they are recommended for or
dination. The duty of final enquiry 
shall be laid upon the annual confer
ence, synod or association. Candidates 
shall be examined on the statement of 
doctrine of the united church, and shall 

1 satisfy the examining body that they 
arc- in essential agreement therewith, 
and’ shall In the otdln'ation service be 
asked the following questions: "Do you 
believe yourself to be now a child of 
God, thru faith In pur Lord Jesus 
jurist? Do you believe yourself to be 
truly called to the" office of the Chris
tian ministry, and that your motives 

’ are zeal for the glory of God, love for 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and desire for 
the salvation of men? Are you pet

ti Bath-rooms, 
i guarantee for 
inoleum Sale

In charge of the work, asking for *
'

Mr. Justice Longley Gives Judgment 
for Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company All Along- the Line 
—Damages May Reach $800,- 
000 -Legal Fees Said to Be 
$125,000-Case to B: Appealer*

. : ;has beenv.... , 33c
t - J ■ *ja, iM

Men The Bishop of London electrified and...

thrilled some 650 of Toronto’s leading ■*- 
who attended the luncheonil citizens,

given In his honor by the Canadian 
Club yesterday, by his Inspiring ad
dress. The bishop was received with

tk-ns.
Under the debris of the bridge. One of 
to-day’s witnesses, J. Nance, had a 
marvelous escape when the structure 
collapsed. He ran a small electric en
gine on the top of the small traveler. 
When he felt the bridge give way, he 
was In the water almost before he Knew 
what had happened. He was picked up 
by a small boat. In common witn a 
couple of other witnesses, he taid his 
attention had been previously drawn to 
defects in the structure, but he had 
continued working because he did not 

to be the first man to walk off -the :

“I do not wish to read Into the 
I have i

contract any Implication, 
only to make the necessary and In
evitable deduction that coal to 
operate an Iron and steel plant 
must be coal with which such 
plant can be operated. Between 
Nov. 1st and 9th the coal com
pany furnished In large quanti
ties coal not reasonably free from 
atone and shale and Incapable of 
operating an Iron and steel plant 
and while they were mining plenty 
of coal for such purpose."—Part 
of Mr. Justice x Longley’* judg
ment. *

Autumn yet? ' 
Incement --- a 
nne imported

vociferous applause.
- “I would remind you,” he said, “that 

I am not yet 60, but I seem to have 
.'sore than 50 years' experience of hu
man nature, for I have associated 
with all sorts and conditions of men.
-Before I was 30 I had plunged Into 
the East End of London‘and came it) 
contact with the coster. It was there 
I learnt the lesson of give and take.
After a few years of this I was made 
a canon of, St. Paul's, when I was 
able to apply my experience of hu
man nature to the busy men of the 
city. Shortly after this another turn
of fortune’s wheel, or as I prefer to^x__
put it, tne wise ruling of Providence, —^ 
landed me In the house of lords, and » 
the. fashionable W estZ~'£nd, where I 

to terminate their contract with the have spoken tne trujth on social evils
. company. The contract was of the equaiVy as plainly as 1 did in u.e

P01"18- . greatest possible value to the Steel slums of the East.
I This suit was tried in July ana Company, and they had every motive ..A think 1 have grasped the secrete

A. B. Mtlllken, re-called, related that August last, the trial lasting three to desire to continue the contract in o£ the influence of one man over
"on the day of the accident he received weekg. many o£ the ablest lawyers in operation. another. There are five of them. The
at Phoenixville a letter from Mr. Ten- ' ' rotainah the lezal fees The Judgment. lirst is absolute straightness,
set on the works, dated two days he- Canada were retained, tne g The judge, looking at the contract ways believe in being straight,
fore, asking wbefhM !n view of the qlope amounting to about $125,000. The ag # shatter of law, said; “TheJ “i never allowed a man lh the. East
deflected chord, he should go on with cage wtll probably be appealed. contract of Oct. 2u, on Its face, Is a End to be outton-holed about his ra
the work oh the structure, and request- divided Into two sec- contract'to supply coal to the Steel ngion in. his cluo any more than I
ing an answer by wire. As the trane-’ me juagmem I Company for the purpose of operat- Wouid allow a bishop to be button-
mission of messages was very uncertain, tiens: The facts, and tne law. me lnK an lron an(j. ateel plant. I do not holed to join the Land League,
owing to the telegraph operators’ strike, former refers to the history of the com- wish to read into it any Implications. An Example ror Canada,
Mr. Tenser was called by long-distance agreement. I have only to make the necessary ..f have learned a good deal about
telephone and asked further about the Ponies ® . and inevitable deduction that coal to Canada durme mv snort stay here
matter when he said that as there Agreements ^tered^hto. , operate an iron and steel plant must am going to spTak straight to
appeared to be no danger he was pro- On Oct. 20, 1903, an agreement was . be coal wlth whtch such a plant can you bUt x uo noL wlsh to be misunder-
ceedlng'with the work. made whereby the Coal Company un- be operated, for the object and pur- Bt0(;d- x tblnk Canada has a good

For the present there are no more furnish the Steel Company pose of the coal contracted for is ex- deal l0 ltarn lrom lne uld country
witnesses to be heard here. To-morrow utrujun. pressly stated in the contract. Be- , believe . ._ In K „i , h . ,the commissioners go to Levis to exam- with all the coal they should require £ween Nov 1 and 9 the Coal Com- L exlmnto to the rest of the world 
lne the Injured victims now in hospital a. a stipulated price, but that the Steel pany furnished In larg’e quantities - stralzhlneas In nubile iit>
there. Wednesday and Thursday will company should not demand more coal coaj not reasonably free from stone “There is nnt « nnhiir- mJ'n i-
be spent in examining the storage tf,an was nece^sarjf for the operation and shale, and incapable of operating old'-countw to-dav who has zone into 
yards for material, and men In charge 0]- four blasWfurnacefe and the conver- an lron and steel plant, and while yuolic llte lor h^s ^wn 
at Belalr and Chaudière, and on Friday Blon o( this/product into various forms they were min|ng plenty cf coal fit ,„en, ag„ran<llze-
certaln foremen and engineers will be o£ 6teel mainufacture. It was to force for such purposes, they failed to turn- B f t Dnhll_ ,,n,, whc„
recalled here before the commission tht Dominjon Coal Company to carry ,Sh .sufficient quantity of such coal to , political cori untîon wss 
Early next week the commissioners will out this contract that caused the Steel meet the requirements of the contract. ' short time atro P|n w»s? HnX, 
bci.recalled here before the commission, company Uo bring the suit. The Coal Company thereby commit- ! whole of uomfiar the
Early next week the commissioners will Coal Basis of Bargain. ted a breach of the contract, and are ,hn« B d
go New Tork to examine Mr Theo- , The judge says: ’’This contract, in its responsible to the Steel Company for b.. friends I du not want die 

e Cooper and other expert witnesses, terms, makes it clear, I think, that coal ; a]1 the loss and damage which result t t b , ’ , t t0 dic"
and will later visit the works at Phoe- for the operating of an iron and steel ; from this breach. I think the Steel straightforward* In Jm.r ,î„hii„ », 
nlxvllle and the rolling and other mills p,ant ls the basis of the bargain. The, company was justified in refusing to C“ nlda (Loud annlause ? if vn, are 
at Harrisburg and elsewhere. coal required ls designated in the con-> take In large quantities the unsuitable f ,o „y" !

----------------- “ tiact as ’freshly mined run of mine coal furnished by the Coal Company, oooUlation of l(Kl.,î« 5>^erea?e^ than
coal, reasonably free from stone and that such refusal did not constitute a Eug“and-Kreate^ ^t" the ? Untied

sLX.’vsrsi"'11 iwnk““ *s„ :• as
Ith?ci« ! »•”«"« R«=»mm,nd.d. 5?é „S““‘ Sn.T.d

suitable for use ln 8‘eel*™a^n5’a ust- September and October, I think a 
for blast furnace coke, s following referee should be appointed who would 
clause defines 'suitable In the following agcertaln how much ccal it ww ne-,

I words: The sla,c^ , ^°al . * thpPIstee! cessary for the Steel Company to pur- 
when properly wash ^ nercent- i chase in these three months to oper- 
Company, shall n°l t°".tta " , and sul. ; ate their works, and the cost of such i 

I age of Impurities, t , the per- I coal delivered at their works, and the j
pliur, appreciably g ccai - difference between such cost and the
centage of "Wuclties In the contract price, *1.24, should be paid
of run-of-mine g , by the Coal Company to the Steel
washed in me same manner. Company.

Satisfactory or a im-. 1 llie referee should also enquire into
the question of any 4aina8fes which
the Steel Company sustained byxrea-. . ^
son of non-delivery .of. sufttcient coal should never hear 6f socialistic and .

other fantastic theories. , \
The fourth secret was to have sense

*i

\
■

\Robes, extra \ 

fouble stitched 
gulàr 75 c and care 

work.
Raoul La trance said he had noticed 

a crack in one of the bridge plates two 
or three weeks before the collapse. It 
was 18 or 20 Inches long and as wide 
aa his little finger. His cousin, Oui
met, wtio had since left for the lum
ber shanties in Ontario, had drawn his —judgment was filed to-day at Syd- 
atlention to it. He noticed It on three fie b Jugtlce Longley, in the cele- 
different days. When asked to point out > *
Its location on a plan he indicated a 
different ,position to that given by steel Co. v. the Dominion Coal Com- 

He was ordered to pflny The Steel Company wins on all 
meet the engineers to-morrow on the 
scene of the wreck to endeavor to locate 
the defect.

M
'X »50c• • f-•

\ HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 16.—(Special.) MR. JUSTICE LONGLEY. 
Decided One of the Most Notable 

Civil Cases In Canadian Juris
prudence.

e i i Who
brated case of the Dominion Iron &?ir best—and 

a ' hunt and 
The quantity

i
Mrs. Cassie ChadWick,

Witch of Finance,, Blind

former witnesses.

J
oidered fronts, ISI

V

1 ttl-

Woman Who Victimized Bankers and Capitalists Utterly Collapses at 
the Feet of Her Loyal Son—Oculists Have Been /"

Called in to Administer Treatment.
Dr. Gafrett, the day physician, was 
immediately summoned. Dr. Garrp£t 
found Cassie lying on a bed^i/the 
hospital, in a chill. Altho she wak con • 
sclous and quiet mentally, her circula
tion was almost stopped and she wa^ 
blind. Dr. Garrett immediately admin, 
istered nitro-glycerine and gave her 
some hot whiskey. He also directed 
the attendants to bathe her feet in hot 
water. Wild with anxiety, her son. 
who had come down from Cleveland 
to visit her, stood over the" bed, urging 
the physician to do his best to save 

Under the strong restoratives 
within 20 minutes, and 

normal state, althoxshe 
weak and sightless. j

Dr. Helmick is of the opinion tmat 
the blindness ls only temporary, Jjiu> 
has called in oculists, who are ad 
lstering treatment»—^____________

SOPER
WHITE

COLUMBUS^Ohio, Sept. 16.—While
engaged in conversation with her son. 

suaded that the Holy Scriptures contain ; -ipnartment of the Ohiosufficiently all doctrines required for l the female department of tne unu
eternal salvation in. our Lord Jesus penitentiary, where she has been con- 
Chrlst? And are you resolved out of j fined for the past two years, serving a 
the said Scriptures to Instruct the peo- I sentence for wrecking the
pit.- committed to your charge, and to ; *•?“ *
teach nothing which is not agreeable , Oberlln National Bank.^irs. 
thereto?” Chadwick, former witch At finance.

7 Training for Ministry. who, representing herself as the natu-
The second report on ministry re- . . - . t-arnezie vio-celved last night related the train- ral daughter of Andre S ,

Ing for the ministry and was wholly timlzed dozens of Ohio and eastern 
It read as follows: bankers and capitalists to the extent

1. The attainment of a B.A., includ- of millions, thru loans on bogus secun- 
jng Greek, to be followed by three ties and jewelry, to-day suffered it 
years in the study of theology. Dur- nervous collpase that nearly cost her heP 
Ing the course or before ordination j ufe and left her, temporarily at least, 
twelve months must be spent in i stone blind. She was carried to the 
preaching. (2) In cases where the B.A. 1 hospital in the female department by 
flegree ls unattainable there shall be i ber son, and female attendants and 
two alternative courses, both starting 

matriculation, (a)

I

17
Cassie

’35&
We pride' ourselves on theji

'i fAr, her.
Cassie revived 
resumed her

new.
z r • turned1 \ !

was
:alist3 absolute

OWING DISEASES
la Constipation 
[la,. Epilepsy—Fits 
he Rheumatism 
p Skin Diseases 
[o Clironic Ulcer 
Is Nervous Debility 
kla Briiçht’â Disease 
b Varicocele

Lost Manhood 
its Salt Rheum 
U Diseases ot Men 
[Women.
L but if im»es'»ible seed 
[il sur]y for reply, 
hide and T-orcnteSts 
f 1 p m.. 2in. to • p.id. 
k> 1 P. m.

R and WHITE
pt, Toroeto, Ontario

from university
Three years at least in arts, followed 
by three years In theology. During 
the course or before ordination twelve 
months must be spent in preaching.
(b) Two years preaching under the 
supervision of a body corresponding 
to a district meeting or ^presbytery, 
with appropriate studies, and 
years of a mixed arts and theological 
course in college. (4) Suggested curri
cula: (1) Three qyars arts training
(as in (2) A), English language and D , D___1^,^Rack to India Must Go Orangeville People Go Ch llenges R. L. Borden 

OM Sick and Un- Back 30 Years | to Deny That Conser-

years. Public speaking, voice training. W1LI, vJIVlx vi . . V/?Ytivf* PcNrlv RrVISPfl ,*ynr a
Two other-subjects from the arts cur- ImETli* tO K3KG Up VdVIVC F ai y satisfactory, until the defendant com-
liculum at the option of the student— OCbllClLMC 11 1 11 I II Million nanv opened a new seam known as the
one year to each. nreante C^naTSCS. I loll -I IIIIIUI I. pheland seam in July, 1905, and supplied . t September and October

2. Coyse of study under (2) (b) graEltS. ___________ [he Steel Company with coal there- fhTaddItionat cost of co^. t
1. Wh,.e under supervision of _________ — . . . frem. ; -“.The referee should also enquire into of humor. Could I have held the vast

trlct meeting or presbytery, and en- m nursuance of correspondence which town n R Sent 16 —(Sneclal ) ' ”A temporary arrangement ssas en- obtained by tne steel crpwds spellbound in Victoria Park
gaged In preaching for two years. OTTAWA. Sept. 16.-A telegram from In pursuance between the ST. JOHN. N.B. Sept 1*. (SIKiCiau between the companies in ‘umuanV sin[° Xovlover and aoov,- unhss I had a broad sense of numor
English Bible. New Testament in Dominion health offi- ^ passed on the subject■ ^^-Hon. Wm. Pugsley. mlnUJer of pub- 1^^ 1905.which continued for some =°™Sra‘t price and all s^ms i and made (hem laugh heartily?” he
Greek, éléments of theology—life of ’ ’ * ’ receiVed by the min- complainants and th P He works, in a speech hère to-night, mc,nths, the chief difficulty between the , excess of >1 24 snouid be re- 1 asked. ’’Christianity ; means cneerful-
Christ, history yif mission,, Englls.i cer at Vancouver, received by them the attorney-general, a deputation, con direct charges of corruption two companies henceforth being the ^^Icoa! company to ne Steel nes,. If a man Is really, holy he must
literature, practical training, including lster of the Inter.or this morning, states the Reeve of Orangeville and alre« and 1 quantity delivered.” i [ompafiy I take a bright view of things and re-
preparation of sermons. that of the 900 Hindoos who arrived by "fthe cvimcillors, Messrs. Lynn and against the Conser. atlve pwh. j Claimed No Breaçh. ! -^P i/ November in consequence of ! fleet that brightness in his life and

2. Four years of mlxed_ arts and Monteagle last week twenty-five vitnderson, waited yesterday afternoo Rald that at the last election $-5 01 j The steei Company claimed that they thg faUure ù£ the ^-oal company to de- | not be afraid of a joke. Lang,sad faces
theological course in col.ege. fh- th- i he too old and physically upon the Hon. J. J- Foy, and requ had been spent In Westmoreland have made no breach of the contract 1(vej, tQ the Steel company sufficient ; are no aid to religion. Laugh, be cheer-

rM;:
skSTiSsr, iss: ■'» -rsfvsjrrtSZ xrxsrtx“ss srs.«..•sa.rsi. —y,-»- sstumsi ”-,r».,»».;ïïs.,6..•

L Course In Theoloav A telegram to the department of trade years. informed the members -------------------- _ _ _ __ remedy in this case, is the issuing of a make good use of them, and your
5 The following is suggested as a and commerce from an official in Y an- Hon. ?*r. ^ U)at he would direct a | E>D|C|C D decree requiring the Coal company t) low-men will be the better for you/FINANCIAL CRISIS FASStu s z■KSiïïïrÆi;r*
EFskEHtH------- riisinfSS IS QUICKENINGim-'zxsrzis»»iïsïï:ï.ü| for restriction. BUSINESS P ytllGWJll .
tionSeoidBTestame[tehist[ry ‘and'oki -an‘'repTted to be going south towards Sentjment in B. C. is Strong Tho Not - -, RtaSOÜS for Toward damages foy4 period so ong
Testament canon; New Te^.i-cti lan- Seattle. _____________ ________ Insolent. Chairman of Steel Corporation, Mr. E. H. Gary, Gives Reasons IOf as the term during which this contract

-r-itlckml^exeges’ls‘"New‘°^Testd- The Strongest Recommendation. VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept: 16.—(Spe- JJjs Optimistic Prediction—Good Securities at a Bargain. desirable remedy from every point of

feesntlmJnte° history lA[[°ddUNex"' Te^t J esPtorm^rerommendaUon. a trusted clâD-So J “slatic tm- NEW YORK. Sept. 1 6.—E. H. Gary, chairman of the board of ^'therefore direct that after the dam- mz no-t fa'-ore/iv entertained -Itfi

kl stor yC " ”nciu(Rng'1 * s v m bofi'es “ ptoye^'s wU^ We Rlace”a mon?y* indg^tion ,1s roncern^pubHc opinion of the United States Steel Corporation took an optimistic view I the fatihat sWlesVt
1 matic ideology • Ipofugetics ^including backing behind our ixtird for a man , thruout British ^Com the pasl f h busine.s outl0ok in an interview to-day. He declared that a gen- an order pass requiring the Coal com- i Dlxeen’- ■■ r“ -.nether autu-n future

Ug!ù°nSÜPhand°f .rompLuve^eligion: i tf wf doX^ulk T the bonding ; week eral quickening of business will follow the sale of $700.000.000 worth pany t^v^hjamage^and^nere- ; - ^^ime^he^n d’eoend en
Christian ethics and sociology. Chris- tor Canadian Jnstitutlb°n4 employers tiy At the same time, popular feel- of s which he expects to take place m a few weeks if the weather terms of the contract according to the , ^efirmwhlch ha».establishedh great 
irsn^y ‘"oi obfythT.omc[ rtaff. ^ remains favorable. In the near future, he added, the public will realize true tenm ther^ ^ ^ fo ^ \

sermons preparation for and condffcf London Guarantee and Accident Cf m- digmfie J[°ctjon of emlgratlon. ,Lat not jn ten years has it had such a chance to pick up good securities. tn be ascertained by a referee, are es- yen special is In all the best blocks

s Wh;„ k ...r. —r- *«•<-* .» £ IHs ^
Sunday streets. Phone Main 164- 'labor party slogan. The issue Insists fQ|. renewals> improvements and extensions. , Coal or to the Steel Interests. Temp-rance streets.

Geddes, 431 Spadina. upon capable lezisla^ye-rfeatmant.

DECREPIT MEN IE 
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Be Sympathetic.
The second secret ,Was "have no side’’ 

or “frills.” The self-conceited man lost 
his influence with hfe fellows and never 
regained it.

As for the third secret, "everybody 
hates the - man who does not .possess a 
sympathetic heart,” said the bishop. 
"Sympathy ls necessary to help each 
other in our dally lives. Learn to look 
on life as a stewardship, not as own- 
ershlp. You only possess It for a few 
years; have sympathy, Jt is a big In
fluence. If there was more of it, W*

four

z
time the coal supplied was
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bee-n informed that 
Pbterborc, \vhU_-h ap- 
iday World, erred in 
it the proprietor of 
J at Lakefiel-d had 
: selTmg; liquor after 

it is explained,
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: Vandftrt of teaching\
ipicture framing,Continued on Page 7.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYUnion Trust'Co/f List.

fJ^E-UNION TRU8*rCO. OFFERS î-A

horn»/>nn —DETACHED FRAME COT- ®\)Ul ' tage, almost new, three 
rooms, city water, close to Gerrard-street 
cars.

*
Readers of The World, who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this pape 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they win w 
doing a good turn to the adver 
tlser as well as to the newspape 
arid themselves.

HOTELJ.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and ■ 1 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates ti ™ 1
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. tn el 
McMillan, proprietor. ' *v‘

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richards- .-I 
House), corner King and Spadw ! 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M »ls 3 

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STRErr'v 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw ft 1 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

STONEMASON TUMBLED 
FORTY FEET; UNHURT

TOBACCONISTS * CIU4K STUBbl*.
t EdNEW DOUBLE-8HEATH- 

ed frame house, 8 good 
roohns, large verandah front and back, 
large cellar, cement floor and thick 
cement walls; on street near Tonge, Dav- 
lsvllle; 800 feet above Lake Ontario; $500 
down.

$2200BILLY CARROLL J/
m4 Ai

At HavergalIttidflaartsn fer I rice let acts and Clears 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

AMBULANCES.
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE „ ,

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-streSw 
Phone M. 2624.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. *. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Tonge 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main

AMBU- The Right H. 
\ Bishop of London, 

Grace the Archbis 
the Venerable j 
visited / Havergal 
morning 

The girls were 
the assembly ha 
■was Introduced 
lordship -greeted 
oX the interest ni 
catlonal institute 
especially in glr 
he recognized in 
sent generation t 
ers of their coti 
Influence which 
exercise upon* it- 
If they wanted to 
which would be s 
thelrhomes and ii 
they lived, they 
five-attributes wl 
ness in either .mi 
nmre: Absolute
absence of side, i 
faith In the uns 

Canon Cody, c 
rectors of the coll 

PRINTING. î* ehlp fo»l the ad
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO., 7$ the fact that Ca

Queen W. M. 6976. (1 part, of the Dk
“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 5 said -that the g

Queen-Street, opposite City Hall. 1 ell liants of Cana
Phones: Main 8576—3866. '- 'M e special Interest

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spading* predecessors had
avenue. Tel Main 6357. A thVblshop, altho

PICTURE?. -i 1 foamed, as It w<A. H. YOUNG. 729 "Îonge-strseL 4 %

PICTURE FRAMING. K ^^swl'nJ. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA-OPBÜ 1 ÎSwà'rcunùs a^
evenings. Phone M. 4610. X|
PAINTING AND DECORATING. % clseiUend sports

FAIRCLOTH St CO, LIMITED. 64-tf 1 lor boys.
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenua 
,*- oppcsltse city hall.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED,

316 West King-street.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East *"
Queen-street and 88 to 60 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIR'S WHITE KITCHEN, corner '
Queen and Bay; everything flrit- 

# class. Charge moderate.
STOVES AND FURNACES.

PARKDALB HOT AIR FURNACB 
CO., 1878 Queen W., Park 44».

A WELCH & SON. 804 Queen W. M.
1703.

ROBT. HUGHES, 871 Tonge. See our 
Peninsular 

JEWEL STOV
street, tine door from Yonge-street,
Tel. Main 642.

® Q A RA - NEW, DETAC H E D .
brick house, finely situ

ated on Yonge-street, North Toronto; 3 
rooms and pantfy on ground floor; cellar 
divided by brick walls, furnace, 4 bed
rooms, 7 minutes from C. P> R. track, 
Yonge-street. -

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 1M 

East King-st., Leading Hardwai» 
S House.

Nelson Sinclair Was at Work on HOTEL ROYAL 
Central Presbyterian Church—

Was Picked Up for Dead, .

V"
v';-

'Every Boom Completely Reseveted sad New
ly Cerpsled This Spring.

$2.50 lo $4.00 Per Dey American Pies
JEWELERS.

BRILL A CO.. 147 Queen West, deal** ' ' 
ers in diamonds and Jewelry, eta 
Cash or credit.

' C> errVXZ \ — NEW,- SEMl-DETACH- 
•IP.JY R III ed house. Avenue-road, 
near Cottlngham-atreet ; 10 rooms, bath, 
furnace, verandah, electric light.

.f.
-C: HAMILTON, Sept. 16.— (Special.) — 

Nelson Sinclair, a Toronto stone mason, 
had an exciting expérience to-day. He 
arrived in the city at noon and start
ed work o 
Church. A 
to work, while pùttlng a heavy corner
stone In place, he f
feet, the Jstone comlng with him. He 
was plcged up for dead and carted oft 
to the dlty Hospital, where the doctors, 
aftep- a careful examination, were as
tonished to find that he had escaped 
with a sprained wrist. \

:4687.* LOCKSMITHS. ,'.t
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Victorla-stiwet- I 
Phone Main 4174.

MARRIAGE LICE.NSES.,- « 
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to'' 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open *K 
evenings; no witnesses 

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR.: ' 
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 

- Druggist, y28 Yonge-st. Phone N,

P P, STEEL, 843 Broadvlew-avenue. 
nine doors south of Gerrard.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quean 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 763$.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

CAFÉS.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.

m more popular than ever.
THE BIO SHO W AT ITS BEST. 

SEE IT WHILE ITS OPEN.
1 ----- PALMERSTON BOU-

npOfJl/Vr levard, detached, 10 rooms, 
hot water heating, three fireplaces, beau
tiful over-mantels, electric light, separate 
w.c. : lot 33 x 139; hardwood floors and 
finish, very best open plumbing; this Is 
your opportunity to secure a home on 
this beautiful street.-

1
n the Central Presbyterian 
boitt an hour after starting

Scarboro Beach\.î
a distance of 40

■V ■
$1 l,OnO-a!oRvYNB^CLaAcLBd:
14 rooms and bath, hot water heating, 
newly decorated, 6 fire places, electric 
light, laundry tubs, separate w.c.; lot 50 
"x 144; this Is a snap at the price; hard
wood finish and floors throughout, and EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 
built of the very best material; owner ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
leaving city. attended to. Phone Beach 302.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce
ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715

1 he White City By the Lake
x li free Open Air Shows

For Children—Big and Little.
L0WANDE AND WILSON’S 

BIJOU CIRCUS

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS. Sj
THE RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. I -j 

Scott-street. 40

A Little Teach 
of Silk

j

■PHARMACIST. „
ANDERSON'S PHARMACY, 381 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

This evening Klien and Binkley made■ÜS
application for a renewal .of the lease 
of the store they *ow occup 
store adjoining, offering to p 
year rent and spend $8600 on improve-

riamed to

l.ady Ring Master, Acrobatic 
Clowns, Beautiful Trick Ponies, 
Trick Dogs, Trapeze 
Waltzing Horses, Etc.

MARRIOT TWINS
Startling Bicycle Jugglers.

One Hundied Olher Features
You oau go to the theatres later. 
While you have the chance go to

4fTS HE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 174 
JL Bay-street.and the

Performers,$1200 a-, >3 DRY GOODS.
"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI • 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2voo. 

x DRUGGISTS.
W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 

Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave-> 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

HENKx a. ROWLAND; cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunswick-ave
nue, N. 8487.

F W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

w. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Chutfih. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L

G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 66 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

f
If: k
ti ft! . ! ' 1

D. M. McConkey's List.
ments. A sub-committee was 
consider the matter.

Arrangements Were made to oken the 
new patrol station at the latter i^nd of 

I the week. i \

makes the whole coat a dream. 
Wt ‘ have silk-lined and silk- 
faced Qvercoats galore. To our 
mind, there is nothing nicer than 

- the feel of a good silk-lined coat. 
And mind you. we are talking 
about silk 'thatP wears for two 
years, .with a guarantee behind 
it. Priced moderate, $1 5.00 to
$3|5.oo.

“€0N
‘ f°r Silk-Line

OA F HALL

> ©tltiZYZX- WEST .END, 6 ROOMS 
w ' *' and bath, detached, newly

decorated. «
#1

L.'z1
MONTROSE AVENUE, 

6 rooms, all modern con-$2500-,To Prosecute Grocers. \
Crown Attorney Washington has\rc- 

celved instructions from the attorney^, 
general’s department, to proceed at tho 
assizes, which will open here on Out. 7, 
with the charges against the Whole
sale Grocers’ Guild, accused of com
bining to enhande prices and restrict 
trade. E .E. A. Du Vernet, K.U., To
ronto, will be the crown prosecutor.

The pew steamer for the fire depart
ment has arrived and will be installed 
In «-(he central station Tuesday. The 
old engine will bè moved to Bay-street.

The Radial Company and the Beach 
commissioners have come to terms 
with reference tdi the filling in between 
the qompany’s tracks fin tne beach.

George Stroud and Miss Lena Mc
Donald were married #n New York

■

Scarboro Belch veniences, $400 cash.'1
$2500- EUCLID AVENUE, 6 

’ rooms, solid brick.
1

$‘2350"]
solid bri>k„$200

WEST END, NORTH OF 
Bloor, 6 rooms and bath, 

cash.
1

t HOUSE MOVING.
filil AO — DELAWARE AVENUE, 

* * A U( " solid brick, 8 rooms, gas 
and electric light, two mantels, large ve
randah.

Vhe LotieTT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING JC1 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.
■■ .-

* ■ 'i^Ki WINDSOR. I 
There was a tou 
wedding, at Poin 
Wilkie of Wind 
Marr? of, Beam 
Annie Atherton 
•were sweetheart 

; ed their troth, 
ing separated tn 
partner and ead 
Two years ago 
been bereayed b 
band, virrfed h« 
met Mr. Wilkie,, 
and the old lov< 
atlng in the mad

MACHINERY FOR SALE.! UU1 - HAVELOCK STREET, 
10 rooms and bath, gas 

and electric tight, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, 35-foot 
mobile shed in rear.

F-ON IN” f) ip* ITiNGINE,
also boiler, 3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., cheap. 

Apply Moss Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw- 
avenue, Toronto.

8 x 12. GOOD
d Coats. frontage, auto-

n M, McCONKEY. 20 TORONTO ST. JLr. M. 3220.LOST.ursday.
Chief Smith is making plans to di

vide the city into two ptflice districts. 
An official will' be place# over each 
district, - and two new sergeants will 
have to-be appointed.

in brder to keep the automobiles 
from speeding on Beach-road, Commis
sioner Van .Amen proposes to build 
mounds across the road at regular in- 
tsrv&ls.

It is said that the Roman Catholic 
clergy are using influence with the 
separate school board to get it to re - 
scind its decision to conduct the elec
tion pf trustees by secret ballot..

A Wife’s Devotion.
Mrs; Tamillo, wjio claims to be the 

: aàke Tamillo, known as Jake

last DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-street», 
qver drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL. Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge. M- 1020.

FUNfcRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 YÔNGB ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. I IMPURE Y (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone Nlnrth 340. j

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH, "Gents’ Furnlsh- 

lng.3," etc., 742 Yonge-street.
v GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.

J. F. MORRI9H, 237 Yonge. M. *60.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H, IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

BUi-PLX uu., 292 college Ht. .v. 
2302.

MINING ENGINEERS,
;v 1 3ST—SILVER OPEN-FACE WATCH, 

1J with gold chain and pearl fob at
tached, between Yorkville-avenue and 
Gloucester-street, Sunday night. Reward, 
43 Yorkville-avenue.

-a/HNING ENGINEERS - EVANS ft 
JVJL Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto:
Lake and Cobalt, Ont

•> HELP WANTED.^ Clothiers

King Street East
=.^l$lit»»g»ilte the ••Chlnut",

J. OCOMties, . , Manager

v $ t** , ryGAR- MAKERS. WANTED—KING 
y Edward Cigar Co.. Spilling Bros,, 

_ Limited, 137 Jarvls-street.
• 3 Latchford, Larder

>■ T OST-ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
X-d at Trinity College or West Queen- 
street, lady's gold bracelet. Reward, 28 
Oak-street.

Z COMMERCIAL TRAVELER TO'SELL 
VV specialty line; good opening for.young 
energetic man; salary or commission. 
Jameson-Metzler. Co., 35 Bank B. N. A. 
Chambers, Toronto.

MINING.
PIRanges. Main 2854.

ES CO., f East Queen-
•i OBALT INFORMATION BUREAU- 

VV F. McKeown, Proprietor, Miner and 
Prospector. Office, Queen's Hotel, Co
balt. Prospectors sent out to locate and 
stake claims; development work done; 
funds lent or Invested looked after : 
claims and mjnes Investigated In any part 
of Canada or United States; correspon
dence confidential': enclose one dollar' as 
a retaining fee. Address Postoffice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont.

■ Nie- . |îü|
= T OST-GOLD WATCH. WITH KITE- 

J-2 shaped fob, Monday night, Sher- 
bourne, between Selby and Earl. Reward, 
apply- 1009 Traders’ Bank Building.

AX the King 
P. R. Rooker, 1 
Mrs. F. N. Le 
and Mrs. Saus 
Calgary; E. P. 
K. Macdonald, i 
nipeg; Wm. B 
Samuel R. Mui 
Mr. arid Mrs. A 

^Factts, and Miss 
* geles. Pal.; Wn

G. KetT, Wlnnl 
i - end Mrs. M. 1

Rng.; George A 
Pi Keeler. Att 
McRae, Mrs. A. 
Andrews, Wlm 
Cleveland; F. ( 
Franklin. Pa.: 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
polls; Mr. and 
Chicago; Mr. a 
ell. Mr. and Mi
Fadden;"Londo
H. J. Merton, 8 
Mrs. Olney, 1 
maid, Mr. and 
énd Mrs. V. J 
York; and Mrs

At the QueerJ 
W. Bush, Gel 
Bush, Chicago; 
fast ; E. M. 
Hill. New LIsW 
erland. New L 
Boston; D.' Nj 
Eng.; H. A. j 

» Bay, China; M 
end Mrs. Fitxl 
England; t Mr 
Jones, Chlcagi; 
Bhlrlock and d 
T. Bennett. FI 

. W. W. McMI 
L Winnipeg; GW 
It burg; R. D. j 

Ogllvle. A herd 
W. V. Somerv 
Wilds, Miss 
Mrs. A. C. 1 
Mills, New Y< 

_ Orleans; Wm.
‘ Cormack and 1

“NtRVES GOT INTO Hrtfl.”
John .Splicer's', Evidence in Quebec 

Bridge Investigation.
QVEêEC, Sept ' 16.—John ~ 

an employe of the Phoenly-Brldge Com- 
•p»ny, ' was Examined by royal commis
sion this morning. . . ;

Hpe did not work the day\of the accl- 
tknj, but was on duty on previous day. 
Answering Mrr Holgate he said he did 
pot 

‘ nerv

Z^I REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
1JT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

y , LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queen-lt ’ 

West. Main 4959.
TAILORS.

L DANSON. "PERFECT" CUSTOM, 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and \ 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 59 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 
J St. N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors," have removed from 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street. : 1 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street, Male

> 1.4 - ;.■■

WAREHOUSE FLAT TO RENT ;ed
wife
àunfield,^bas written to say that it is 
hqr^-tiytoption to come -to the city td 
hejp'4'n the prosecution'of her husband 
fon murder, X

Ralph M., Diaz of the AmèTicaflYEx- 
Company,, Boston, and, Miss vio’* 

let Gi Davis, daughter of T. M. Davis;.
ChurchabîLv1je'wnTeenEyckKMt'rS MINING STOCK WANTED.

Ferclyal J. Montagug, barri^.er,; Wm- LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOLDEN
nipeg, eldest Son of Horn Dr Montagu , peak Larder Lake mining stock;
an#Miss Anne (sabel Fletcher, daug - -ktate quantity offered and lowest price, 
ter oî' Rev. Dr. Fletcher, were married Box 23, World,
this afternbcm in the Macnab-street s 

iÜe night hefore"the‘collâ•D-^e,lie said Presbyterian Church. The ufiaid ,of 
, '“Xhe-whole 'bunch ofV w«we talking *dnor was Miss 

- X. about (he bend in the chord. Messrs, and the bridesmaldg Misse. Mona -lu 
' Sclman, Angus, 'Jose, Mitchell, Michael .ray and Pearl M^tagqe. Harry M 

, . .Auanis, John Jocat, Joseph Diabo.Louis | (ague was the Tri^t/her
Dlabo, all o( whom were killed, had Harris,’"Harry Houser HuSh ^letÇher 

A £ d1*ussed -4L' place. In- the chord which and Richard Chadwick Were, the 
was open,'jand that an endeavor had ers. i „ _

■- Bren' made to Jack it up. It could not 1n the Police* Court.
be gbtten into position, and. the plates Henry Smith, ^Toronto, a boarding 
wè'te drawn together and riveted.". * house thief, was sept down for six

• Prior.to-this.hq ahd J. Bowen, from months this morning.
t-Nova Scotia, t^ad.viewed the* bent chord. William Upham was fined $20 at

" ;• 'V-.',. BAO^LL^APtUR-BD.

diaries Bagnall. who. eseaped from King and Bav Hamilton: mod-
W^arVe*edlUirr We«tUBlo-o?stre5t,yes>-iern and up-to-date; strictly flrst-ctoss; f OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—At miLL THE PERSON WHO. ON SEP» 
tenStoy afVernootL Hfe did n^Tres1stHratea $1'50; 12‘A F i Smlth' ^p' ; the■ directors' luncheon at the Eastern *V tember 9th. wrote to a manufacturé
when tuk«i but had ‘ a ^rKrilVl Six 1 • Pioner HoteL, » CanadX Exhibition to-day. Sir Wilfrid e^at a place outside of Toronto, con-
stkvoter in his nockét ‘ | Kiriè'-stréet WeaL. .Hamilton; rebuilt ;■ Laurier ’announced .that* the plans for icmilng a matter of Interest to the pfmtv* t. _____________________ J , îwwlv-furnishcdT/ît^cjh' up-to-date, the new G.T.R. station and hotel would cS‘mrn ca,tc ,J>' mul1 with

: <».v^H»ieltal,-:./; Harry* Mazer àptfwÇe late of tih, ‘probably be signed by Earl Grey this ,'^Lî ,a„îedr^Ult,a>,y
’ -.M K Rithardson ex-M P* ar Fl. eh Commercial Hotel. have>*harge of the week. Tenders would be called (or at rvlqy.

", . ertoif! who \Vasi ibjured in .the Caledon dining and' house* department. S. Go1- once and work begun without delay,
djkitster, has* recarered sufficiently to burg. Prop. Phope 2392. ed —■ . TT T- **

’ " return home. audleR. the Western Hos- Billy ,CarSoI's Pipes to-day at Theft Twice Charged.
pita) vesterduy. ,the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare. Edith BonnVcastle was arrested at

■ J" ' " - ---- —______‘ * ' Get the Habit—Go -to Federal Lite- the Palmer House last night by Detec-*
Lived on Arm-Road. Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp.-*Clgars. tlve ..Kennedy. ,,She Is charged with

W. H. Penny .xvh<vwas found dead at '* ' The Cecil. ! theft from the hoW!.'and also with theft
,197, Montrose-aywiueTon Sundav had' Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; ! from William Patterson, Niagara Falls,

. .Be»» lM'ttg wlriv.hls parents at Co’Ann-i**31-11'^1 dining hafi; e^çel’.ent cuisine; Ont. ’ »* ' *
road, not,j^rthe abqv# addtess. - . A1 -gerylce; Charles A. Herman, Prop 1 ------ -----------

Hotel tiaprahan; Ai nTrn’fl
Corner Barton and Catherine-streete. | |* Ak | t 

Hamilton, modern and strictly .firsts j, Vnl&l 1*1 W 
lass. Rates $1.50 to $.2 per.day. Phmre^ ■

4 and bowls, Sô'-called curesXàr fhdl- * ’ FORGER SENTENCED. l I "jf®* ■
gestion *do not go to the root of the . _____u » . J

• • * flatter, Repipye theebuse aW tpe ORANGEVILLE. Sept. jl6,—(Spécial.) LJ M- ■ y
vj ! dlsnppey, King Pal- —Thomas Giles of Mono,.find George J;:l-X, ■ ■ l-1 mi 7

ihetto Compound.sueeeeds where,every- . McDonald, lately of StaqVev Barracks. *\
X ' thing etsfT.fgihv becftuse.lt'.acts'direct- .were placed ' Inf.the dock here to-dav

I? e.o the .kidneys, llvAr find ner'ves | to- answer several charges of forgerv. __
You are not asked to take these state- Some sixteen witnesses from all ovêr' flckHeflleeKeendrrilevMflnhôtroubleelnri- 
ments'on faith.';JUook hi the formula, the country had been summoned by the "
we prinL lt;Qn the ,^x>at)per, and ex-! crown. Bo>h pleaded not' guilty. Judgre eating^ab inV^ST^a-Jc. While their &cst ,x* 
plain' It. fiilly In our printed matter, McCarthy found both -prisoners guilty rèmsrkatbl<|6uecejtehastKcnehown î*ÿurlng 
which govi« w.iA every bottle. If you of. "forgery, and sentenced Giles -to six 

V are not acquainted8with the action of^-jmonths and McDonald to one year in ^ ■ M.■"*
fs* \the ^rifgs of wtifch :it Is composed, the Central Prison. , ^ "

$ki _
?*: cocXjn rngulatlhg -the kidneys and' th'al^ Dr* Hodgetts, during his , visit, to-Of- 1 vumt^thia annbyingcomplaint.whilethdy.also

V I-. !* • Cascaka Sagradfi Is/.the -best tonic and ,tawa- learned .of the existence of fi" e^tjmiwrdenK»flfe»toœacli,-»timolsteîh«
*■,%;,■ Rtfmuhdy1 fiWLthV Bowels known (., I thoroly up-to-date dairy 'In everv par- h'v.ajfa ftgulate the bowels. hyenUtheyoal, *r>ILLIARD GOODS-IOO.OOO SUPERIOR

t •' , njedioaiXiTmnceTr^Tbese are only two !*l£H*aiL ln lts v,pi”,,y on* the Quehftc : ^UE K? « h ^',ien£h ?ue tl.ps* iu,,t recetved direct
-f "7 - f* V nf tfif prAsUthenta' of '-Ktrig Palmetto J*#? n< th8> river.uWd he hopes, to vfslt'1 "' ■■■* Il I 1 from the best maker of cue leathers in
T ■ *55 the co^%, upon the. ne*l occasion that he goes V. • 11 Kl wÆ France.who makes and selects all the cue

y-*» mttsaaifaeaasaag' r-"a1 m •& ««MXs- isssut rasyrtspsysa*-»evUe's.lieIssîsitÿesdtoebat ■
C ■ V etieation : thatyfoe ioT health which Is : . mû - ,.u ^ Beg to do. without them. Butaftcrallsickbead bed-and cushions of different sized tables;■ .Vstlfatlon. inaB oe ™ Mb Tinsley's Health. , .f m . — — — als» a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory' respr,v^t nfflthe huma^ rac!' 1 R• Hnsleyf1. superintendent of game V'iÂ^UP billiard- balls and Hyatt patent and chem-

eases that afflict the Il.umarr race, h Pnfl fisheries. . who••• hi»- been =ufferlnsr X • • deal Ivory pool bulls, solid colors; plain
your dlgebtlori ljhperf.ect- Are your f.om an attack of sciatica.fit his Home ' V and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand-
bowelk irregular? Are you .bllltuvs Hnm1i*on Is exnevtsd •'ack In his -J* ibobane of so many lives that here Is where -flee, with linen, worsted and leather nets;
If so. VO.W Is the time to act. Send ■ office to-dav . W fin . OftqK in h.s ,Wema& oar great boast Our phis cure it while cue-tip cement: blue, green and white
tor-6 frfie »a(nple bottle-**'King Pal.'iy" > a?y* , v ' ■ ;■ -wn "chalk; our quick "Club Cushions." pat-

. ; mettcr Compound tmdày. - Address ; . ’ 0*** f»r the Children. ' f ; fitted to^ld
*fÇlns Company, Brid^ebur^. r*. R. Miller qf Berlin. ,xvho»)»<^«$ .Hppp ions are tnade under our patent by” â

.Ontario. This, medicine to made Upnfi doing mut» verv effçctiv-eÙPork a« fin/raselhem.1 1 E aüe actioa pleasaalfwhe special vformula that renders the rubber
.„ tCdav wilT méet your need* ■ OMIS JUMeaiM. HW tOW^ ’jeMST187,,lK& !& ral

Splicer, ICHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
1VJL Toronto; strike on.

ZX NE OF THE FINEST FLATS I.N 
the wholesale district, having floor 

space of 7500 square feet, suitable for. 
warehouse, manufacturing or storage 
purposes. For particulars enquire Rice, 
Kidney & Cot. 16 Victoria. Phone Main 
1345. ' '

r •

■ -.* : *r‘
.

4«Queen-
Vonge

m W ENT Y-T H R E E THO USANI> 
-I Shares Minnehaha mining stock at 5 
cents. John E. Livermore. D. S. Mor
gan Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

rrUNSMITHS AS .IMPROVERS FOR 
J hot air furnace work; good chance 

to thoroughly learn this trade; steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radlgan 
Company, 'Hamilton, Ont.press

pv--«
HT ^

* ;* * t, *-

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. riTANTED—BRIGHT MAN FOR OB^ 
’ » flee manager; salai*y $18.00 per week. 
Must have $3500.00 Come to-day. 319 Con
tinental Life Building, corner Bay and 
Richmond.

*/op the 29th; because he got 
! ,H» had. nevef*"gpt nervous 

before, but -It "just got Into'him”; he 
bad Intended- to go bax-k 'to .work in. the 
-■"ernoon. but i;, got 'too windy.

"he night before the eoltanse h

M1TH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Ottawa.
S

"a... .*
220."\zi

IrXÆ 
I •• •*/ ,S

Y\7ANTF.p—A COTTON MULE SP1N- 
’ i ner for hosiery .yarns. Apply Eagle 
Spli nlng Mills, Hamilton, Ont.

RD, for best value. 121

3 AND BAG*. '
LEATHER "GOODS 

CO. Fine Goode. Cldee Pricee.
131 Yo-pe-street. Tel. Main 3730. 

VETERINARY. SURGEONS.
H. J. CULP, ^VETERINARY SUR* 

geon -and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa* | 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974. à

ALIVE B
Yonge-sfteet. 

TRUNK 
TRUNK AND

PRINTING.

OEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN-
O velopes, with name, business, address, „.,VTrr, r.p,nT „ r* a m a titan nicely printed, postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. W*2?|E?« to. J? In
CO., 97 King East. 712- 8rlrl as cook for few days yet ln

the country, and then go to the city. Ad- 
dress,Box 24, World.

aft
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

m\- '4 ; 4 FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
yV required for six or seven months, 
Rosçdale Or other select district^, for a 
vet-y desirable occupant. Apply, giving 
particulars. Rice, Kidney &-Co., 16 Vic-, 
torja. ' Phone Main 1345. Z) » --> .» V *J

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street, Toronti^
ARTICLES WANTED. XT' OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 

JL preferred. Box 92. World.
v.

T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENTS* SEC- 
J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
£t3 Yonge-street.

y
MUSIC,

•■:"' ■- LEGAL CARD».STORAGE. hotels.)T> G. STAPELL.S, TEACHER ®F 
XV. plâno ami singing,.. 264 Welleslex- 
street;^ Pltoiie. North 4903. • Nÿ

U '* 1X7 ANTED—A SECOND-HAND 
Tt cart, dogcart style, for i 

hands high/ Box 12, World.
PONY 

pony 13 tjristol AND ARMOITR-BARRIB- 
D ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103ffiïrœp».Ma,n 983

A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8TOR. 
ly, age, planoe moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vane. 300 Col-, 
lege-street. North 4683.

ZY OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND M 
tv Jarvie-etreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated tbiougbout; now ranks among 
th< Vest hotels lo Toronto. Terms. $Lv0 
am 11.80. P. Ladgley., proprietor. edf

-(N'-
edî Armour.LL SIGN PLANS THIS"*WEEK. personal.

ZT OOK. BOND ft MITCHELL. BAR* 
Vj rlstere. Solicitors, Notaries. Temple 
Building. Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halieybury.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR. 
age ln separate rooms 291 Artliur- 

striet. Park 443.J. TTXOMINTON HOTEL. QUh^ÈN-STREET 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up, 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor._________*+ Û TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

^ Pianos: double and Single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

, i* ";. • ft JURY, EYRE 
x- Barrister*. ' 26

ROSVŒNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND£L ‘ssMTiiS-i^üLsw**
Vt gill VENDOME. YOUNG AND 
I I wuton. central, electric light, steam 

heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady,

AND WALLACE— 
Queen East. Toronto.

Y

TT1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JC Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

"T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
Lean.

*1
FOR SALE.V <• FARMS FOR SALE.

f • '’■V "IjrXLF 1NTPJREST IN 80/ACRE MIN- 
claim, Larder Luke, $3W. Money 

to be,used In developing. Rpx 20, World.
-w* cUARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JyJL Vlctorla-streete; rates $1.60 and » 
per day- Centrally located.
vx/llRN IN TORONTO STOP AT THl ; 
VV NenTTIotel Municipal, 67 Queen* 
stieet west, opposite City HalL up-to-date 
In everyv respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

H7HEN IN TORONTO: STOP AT THB VV Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $$ per day. Burn* Bros., Pro* 
prletors, corner Tongs and Trinity-street* 
Phone M. 61».

i r ACRES Al MA.RKET ‘ GARDEN 
land, Hi miles north of Long 

Branch, $300; also
1*

y;
• : A'PARTMENTS to’ LET. ORCHARD,ACRES, BUILDINGS, 

etc., to leasje; suit market gardener, 
close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.O.

7 ARTICLES FOR SALE.A PÂRTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
• t the city, Free: lnformatlou. Big 
titles’ Realty .& Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenfngs.-

At the R 
. ’Alameda. Cal. 
lngton. D.C.; ', 
Spring*. Ark.: 
era. and Chas 
Chas. H. New 
P. Sherman. 
Cincinnati: C 
Mrs. R. H. 
Albertini, Cot 
Btr Louis.

At the Iroqi 
P. Reed, Ncs 
Winnipeg; F 
phia: Chas. 
end Mrs. W 
W., A., Mari 
Brophy, Graf

Mr. and M 
Timothy Eat 

e Beatty, Mr. 
end Mr. and 
leaving.- Thui 
York ln the 
end will enn

A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS* COT- 
±\. ton for sale. Apply World Office.

A ÙTOMOBILE. RAMBLER, FOR 
A sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 
$175. 320 Queen-street East.

DO NOT TREATV$YMPT0MS,

^ I HE CAISE.

:* 1 !

GET AT MONEY TO LOAN.,y
-y

; SOLDER AND BABBIT
ALL GRADS j.

* Write the lietil Men,
The Canad* Metal Co.» Ltd.,

‘TORONTO

tiRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rate*, on city property and York 

Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.
1

A County tal-me A PIANO FOR $166 — ONLY USE 
-ZX three months, modern upright. At 
drew». 12 Elm-street.

FOR SALE.ed7
$•----------- ---------------- —---------------^«

TjtOK SALE-A QUANTITY OFSCRAP. 
J- zinc and copper. Apply World, " II 
Yonge-street.

itte WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers* 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

Z~1 OMMON SENSE KILL» AND DE- 
V «troys rats. mice, bedbug»; ee erne1.:;ill druggist*i ■ ”v--

TfiOR BAI.F.-MINNEHAHA MINING 
F stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland* 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

«('■' : TTIOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
J- reams white tissue stereotype paper. 
20x24. Apply World Office.
"VA ILITARY L%ND GRANT CER- 
1TI tlflcates, South African war, calling 
for 100 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co.. 16 Vic
toria-street.

SAMUEL MAV&CXS
BILLIARD TABL£ 

i MAN UFA CTURER&
ïSlS&Sfstd blishcd

forty Vcar» 
5aS 'Send for Qfa/oyuQ 
^ 102*5:104,
fi AoeiAlDB St., WL 

TORONTO.

,5»
X*:

vxrM. POf3T LET H WAITE, IIKAL, ES- 
vi tate loans, flro Insurance, 60 Vic- 
torln-street. Phone M. 8778. T ICENSE. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 

-M-J contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally. . /7: y „ DANCING.

not acquainted*with the action of j nioftths and JHcDonald to one year In
' -vNj >

>,y. 4 CADEMY REOPENS — CLASS AND 
jt\ priva.e fessons; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-stieet.

VETERINARY BURGEON*.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 861

BUSINESS CARDS.
TjMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED | 
I1 card* billheads or dodgers, eue del. (9 
Isr. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mal» a 
6257. 2467 ■

11
-;1,.

% '■$ 1
•V MEDICAL-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
,vv al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 
London. Eng., 443 Bat hunt-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

Yjn. W. E. STRÛTHEKS OF 55S BATH- 
XI urst-atreet, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office ln the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6. first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-streeta. Hours' 
11-2 and 5-6.

T FRED W. FLETT S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West.A

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. edE I ¥ CHART.
XT ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 1 
1VJL M. Melville. J P.. Toronto and Ade- | 
lalde-atreets. 7.- ................... .. - . - « j

J w L. . FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.D%5,ls.„3'SDS,-,ra,;s”,™
clalist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 

j skin, kidneys and .urinary organs.

■pi R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

FpS-J I"roofing: TO LET.
*T10 LET-Î. ROOMED APARTMENTS. Î 
J. 1$6 Jarvlu-street.

ftrl •"
v-C- mane

ed K • ROOMED HOUSE. IN CENTRH 
• business district, to rent to good. ;f 
reliable parties; house newly decorated i 
throughout and put in flrot-class condl* '■ 

nrA«A.i4i ^ * SELLING tion, and laid off in suites of three and 8
eu. ir;L°«50 *.on' an . t>est value on four rooms each; this is a money-maker 

earth, Identifies tlon. regtstrution, insur- for the right person. For further par- -1 
»anted where. Cana- ticulars apply Rental Dept*. National j

tîîr, Ii^^Bureau’ * ^ eltington-etreet ÿlercantlle Agency, 140 Vlctorla-sueel, 1

MASSAGE.ii- « AGENTS WANTED. Ni
PROF- SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH $1 AAA 
, and Queen-streets, removes super- 1 Uut) 

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, Trecklee, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, bolls 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago 
e-ont: body davalonad. .\i u go,

FOR $1.00—BEST
Adi

X .
• ■ H a; X ■ *.4- '
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MThe Factory Behind the Sf re/’

z j
Factory is 
Place to 
Travelling

The
the
Buy
Goods.
You will find here not 
only a perfectly equip
ped factory, but also a 
leather goods store iu 
reality, where every
thing' of merit (no 
trash) in the traveling 
line, from m e di u m- 
prieed to the highest 
grade* can be purchased 
at very low prices. Out- 
of-town orders safely 
and promptly looked 
after.

3OOYONGE ST

For Repairs, phone M. 
1178.

Hamilton] HAMILTON
Hvpperiin&l

•<

Ii
1,1

V£161

■ m
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Come Early |
They Won’t Last Long

J?îpE' 'f'T FItie World's
Home Magazine for Women

X1
. f-S"

■ . >' - 'v 4~

, ’ t>. II .

i ■ 24■1
IL, modern an< Un. Si 
Init-cla**, rate. $uJ ■ #

Phone M. 671* xv 
letor. ’
R (late Richard an» _ .
Kin*rand SpadW 'WÊ ] „ ,

FRONT-sti^ 1; At HavergaT Ladies’ College,
McQaw * J\‘

TELS.
IBig Bargainsie-

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
;» ---------

\Story of Student’s Sac
rifice Commands 

Admiration—Wif e 
Toronto Girl.

for at/
> iEminent physicians say we 

eat t#o much meat
Are yeu one of the persons 

using

Such Tempting Prices .Wo Ad Pattern Department Quick SaleOnt.
Letore.
WARE.
IRDWARB CO., 1SS . 
Leading .Hardware

The . Right Honorable the Lord 
I Bishop ot London, accompanied by His 

the Archbishop of Toronto, and

J*
' ^ f

Grace
the Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny, 
visited Havergal Obllege yesterday 
morning . V

The girls were gathered together in 
the assembly hall, when the bishop 
was introduced by his grace., His 
lordship greeted the girls and spoke 
of the interest which he took in edu
cational institutions of all kinds, and 
especially in girls’ schools, because 

ecognized in the girls of the pre- 
generaticn the future homemak

ers of their country, and knew the 
Influence which they would one day , 
exercise upon it. He told them that 
if they wanted to exercise ah influence 
which would be strong and powerful in 
their homes and in the country in which 
they lived, they must aim to possess 
five attributes which constitute great- 

in either man or woman. These 
were- Absolute straightforwardness, 
absence -of side, sympathy, humor and 
faith in the unseen.

Canon Cody, on behalf of the di
rectors of the college, thanked his lord- 

f Bhlp for the address. Referring to 
the fact that Canada was formerly a 
part of the Diocese of London, he 
said that the girls who came from 
all parts of Canada felt that they had 
a special interest in the bishop, whose 

| predecessors had at one time been 
* the bishop, altho they no longer now 

formed, as It were, an outlying pro
vince of his diocese.

t ’ His lordship then visited the junior 
echool, the swimming bath and the 
play grounds, and expressed his strong 
belief In wisely directed athletic exer
cises and sports for girls as well as 
tor boys.

HALIFAX
SHREDDED

CODFISH

PIANO BARGAINS
We offer for quick sale 24 Used Pianos, Organs, Piano-Players anJ 1 
Player-Piano, commencing to-day. It is very rarely such a t anet} o i^in 
Bargains are offered to the public in any one list. „ ’
Ï&OTE THESE ATTRACTIVE PRICES, and remember that we guarantee
these instruments to be exactly as we represent them, and we m\i e jour 
early and careful inspection.

of C. R.The heroic sacrifice 
Jamieson, by which he lost his life 
by drowning at French River recent- ' 
ly, has created profound admiration 
and sympathy.

In September last he married Miss 
Sophia Hutchinson, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Hutchinson oL To
ronto. Miss Hutchinson had Toeen | 
living with her brother, Fergus, at i 
New Llskeard, and the marriage took I 
place there. Mrs. Hutchinson, who 
has been staying at 23 Gloucester- 
street, Toronto,.is about to join her 
son in th* north. Mr. IJamieson took 
his voung bride to French River, and, 
from the first, she accompanied him 
on his river trips. The 
canoe or boat in summer,

I sled in winter.

:lers.
Queen West, deal- >1 

Is and Jewelry, ete. i

iMITHS. >. J 

HMSTIN CO., exclu. 
s, '98 Victoria-street, ■"<'4. ' V ■ sw
: licenses.
triage licenses go 
25 Queen west; (open : 
witnesses 
5SUER OF MAR-' I 
ses, x Chemist and 1
Ygnge-st. Phone N. i*

ANUFACTURERS.
BR. BOX CO., No. t

MACIST.
PHARMACY,
Pure drugs, popular .

V
/j

«

V.% Jhe r 
sent

8
viV t -to

mmi
the cleanest, purest- and most 
nourishing form of

i1VS PIANOS
, $5.00 down and
... .. $67.50

y went by 
and by dog **

No. 1—Hardman Square, rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves
$ 1.00 per week ...................... ^................ ..............•

No. 2—Vose Square, rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves, soft sweet tone; $7.00 
down and $1.25 per week.......... ............................................:$112.50

No. 3—Sovereign Upright Piano, up-to-date, mahogany case, practically new,
$10.00 down and $1.50 per week.................................. ••• -$175.00

No. 4—R. S. Williams & Sons, large cabinet upright; $10.00 down and
$1.75 per week  ......................................... .............................$180.00

No. 5—Heintzman & Co., cabinet grand (ebonized.case) ; $10.00 down and
$1,75 per week................. ............................................. ............. $190.00

No. 6—R. S. Williams & Sons, medium-sized upright, handsome design, 
finished in beautiful Circassian walnut with embossed panels ; this piano 
was used in a home with excellent care, and is practically uninjured, goo

exceptional bargain ; $10.00 down

PURE ATLANTIC CODFISHid Uness

and very whelesonye?
Easily digested.
Ready ia a few minutes.

361
\

,1,
2.

NTING.
PRINTING CO.. 71 
6975.

[TNG CO., 63 West 
apposite City Hall. 
3575—3866.

MARD, 246 Spadina- 
ain 6357.
FUREÇ.
29 1 onge-streeL 

FRAMING.
131 SPADINA—OPEN .1 
ne M. 4510 'j
ID DECORATING. 1 

CO, LIMITED. 64-61 
Main 922. - 
iRAPHERS.
. The Great Group r 1 

492 Spadina-avenue.
hall.
HIC SUPPLIES, v 1 

CO., LIMITED, 813- 
g-street. t ' Æ
DURANTS.
IITED, 35 to 45 East • | 
and 38 to 60 East

KITCHEN, corner ] 

lay; everything flrst- 
;e moderate.
NO FURNACES.
3T AIR FURNACE 
en W., Park 44 •. —7
>N. 804 Queen' W. M. ’

5, 371 Yonge. Sea our 
anges. Main 2854.
S CO., * East t)ueen- 
>or from Yonge-street.

i

XI NO BONES
Sold by leading Grocers 

everywhere.

Beware of substitutes.
2065—Ladies Kimono Dressing Sacque

) Paris- Pattern No. 2065.
All Seams Allowed.

This seml-fitted dressing sacque of 
pink-flowered flannel Is a pretty model 
for autumn breakfast wear. It would 
also develop beautifully In thinner 
woolen materials such as nun’s veiling, 
chains or albatross.

The pattern is in 7 sizes—32 to 44 
inches, bust measure, 
the sacque requires 3 1-4 yards of ma
terial 27 inches wide, 2 3-8 yards 36 
inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 42 inches 
wide.

>it
Look for the 

trade mark on i 
every package^* 
—a guarantee 
of quality. U

1
l

repeating action and fine rich tone ; an
and $1.75 per week ................. .. . •

No. 7—R. S, Williams & Sons, upright piano, mahogany cas^. .. .$195.00

1 t$195.00\For 36 bust.Ihe Lo"t>e That’s True, 1

1 $200.00WINDSOR, Sept. 16.-(Special.)— 
There was a touch of romance in the 
wedding, at Point Edward of James D. 
Wilkie of Windsor and Mrs. Annie

Miss 
They

No. 8—R. S. Williams & Sons, walnut case
No. 9—Palmer Upright. Circassian walnut case, almost.new; $8.00 down 

and $1.75 per week.................................. ................... ................ $215.00 *
No. 10—Reid Brothers, large concert upright, dark mahogany case, prac

tically new; $10.00 down and $1.75 per week................. • • -$225.00
No. 11—R. S. Williams & Sons, upright, richly hand-carved, highly figured, 

French burl walnut case, in perfect condition ; original price $500.00; 
$10.00 down and $2.00 per week.................................. .. - $275.00

No. 12—Knabe Upright, walnut case, in excellent condition; $10.00 down 
and $2.Q0 per week :....................................................................$275.00

No. 13—R. S. Williams Upright, beautiful walnut case, practically new;
selling price $450.00; $ 10.00 down and $2.00 per

1Price of pattern 10 cents.

FRENZIED ITALIAN MOB 
TRIES TO KILL MOTORMMl

!
Siarrs of, Beamsville. foriperly 
Annie Atherton of Windsor.

sweethearts in youth,, and pledg- Pattern Department C. R. JAMIESON.1were
ed their troth, but a mlsunderstand- 

Each took a life Toronto World The young wife enjoyed the life, 
Judging from her letters home, but 
it was thought in Toronto thsrt-sMr. 
and Mrs. Jamieson might spend tajs 
coming winter in the city, tho Mr. 
Jamieson had not decided that defin
itely. It was his Intention to complete 
his course in theology, andx to follow 
in his father’s footsteps, as an or
dained minister of the Presbyterian 
Church. '■

Misfortune came to him at French 
River last spring, but no complaint 
was every heard. His house and near- , 
ly all his personal effects were burned, i 
The loss was ‘considerable, as there

His

et. lng separated them.
and >ach survived the union.partoer _ . ^ ,

Two years ago Mrs. Marrs, who had 
been bereaved by the loss of .her hus
band, visited her old home here and 
met Mr. Wilkie, who had lost his wife, 
and, the old love wav revived, culmin
ating in the marriaçe.

fendthe above pattern to

NAME......................... a.................................................

ADDRESS... ................................................

l Ufc Wanted — (Give age of Child'• 
or Miss' Pattern.)

Squad of Policemen Save Man’s 
Life—Crowd Packs Four 

Blocks.
jm

PERSONAL,
Lusitania for Europe, where they will 
spend some months sight seeing.

regular
week.

NEwXoRK, Sept. 16.—With clubs 

and revolvers drawn, a squad of re
serve policemen from the East 104th

>
At the King Edward: J. Field and 

p -p Rooker London Eng. \ Mr. and

j StaUon fought a mob of infuriated

ILORS - * K,' MaC w^Bamett S London3' Eng ^ ! lng the thirty-third anniversary of her,.tried to lynch Garret Morrissey,
ilLOHS. » j ntpe8:f Wm.- BarJiett,_ ,.on(^on: .OT-v Imarriaee Xmonff the friends were Mr. 1 torman on the Sécond-avenue surface
PERFECT” CUSTOM i Samuel K Murphy, :hnd Mrs W B olm Mr. and Mrs. line last night, after his ear had run

Furnishings and j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L«Jt*, Mrs. 0 Brien, Mr, and Mrs. Lowe, Fred Mac- ! over and killed a 9-year-old boy. i\>
?d Clothing, u94*Queen- Letts, and Miss Gladys Letts, ! Murtry (Winnipeg), Mrs. Çhoate and save him from the wrath of the mob.

\ ■ / : ®ele^- < aL^^ "1n 'lorrlï":1B p Gifford ! Others. A congratulatory address was it became necessary to lock him in a
Yonge J G. Kerr Whmipeg Marie P- ;made by Mr. Graham, wishing the store.

(M PfivpivT ! ®nd JT AR"rrr,?rev Roston- Cha« bride and groom of thirty-three years | In the meantime the car was lifted
8Bto orge A To t > - . ’. D !many more, and that It might be his from the track, thrown on its side, re- WINDSOR sent 16 —(Sbectal )—A

’ 1 T; Jvee‘!T' ATtle^0rA°;v^»» ’„nd Miss Pleaiure to join with them in célébrât- | gardless of passengers in it, and wreck- WINDSOR, Sept. iQ. (Special.) A .
' 1 . McRae, Mrs- G- Andrews, and ML the,r go]den wedding. Mr. Mac- ed. The crowd grew to such proper- meeting of the Essex County Bar As- ,

cigars5'' / 1 /■ Andr®ws' WmniPeg. F -”. J pl^t'’(Murtry replied in pleasing terms, after tions that It packed more than four, aoclation will be held Thursday, at
7tNYongCe-°tAreRe8t; Main i  ̂ & T' ConSi l^bthe P»«y Joined in singing ”Au.d hiocks. _________________________ which the questions, increasing legal,

Brooklyn, N.Y.; A. A. Lasch, Mlnnea- jLang Syne. ___ ____ j CONVICT’S STORY TRUE fees wIU be discussed. Most of the
polls; Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jones, Mlss Reiia Sims Is visiting her brother, ! CONVICT SJ3TQRY U . barristers are In favor of boosting the :

' Si 1CMr°;a“r w"d D "Lewis and°Mtss J- Sims, barrister, of Berlin. MONTRE AL, Sept 16.-A number ^ew of fhVfncreased Lt of living. '
•11 Mr. ana M d Mrs ------ of human bones and a stiletto were Th lawyers claim they have been I
H8 TdeMcrton%n Francisco; Mr.‘and IMMIGRATION STATISTICS. \Z%%J"wasle^Sraim handing out advice and transacting
Mrs. Olney, Blanchard Mairs and ^d by order of the PXe In order to documentary legai work too cheaply,
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Barke. and Mr. In Seven Months There Came to Can- aacertaln the truth of a statement rl»u, n.MAnc cillTQ
and Mrs. V. ^Ernden a*jd so . - ada 153,696. made by a convict serving a term in WON T FIGHT DAMAGE SUITS
York; and Mrs. James T. P • -------- ’ penitentiary that the murdered bodies ----------- ,

of Ellen Quinn and a Chinaman were Michigan Central Will Settle Claims) 
disposed of by murderers in tha't Due to Explosion,
place. Yesterday’s find is regarded as 
corroboration of the man’s story.

PIANO PLAYER ATTACHMENTSE BIRDS. ,
■STORE. 109 Queen-at.
4959. - little, If any. Insurance.

friends at Varsity and Knox went to 
his aid on that occasion.

.
a mo- Nos. 14. 15 and 16—Three Genuine Simplex Piano-Player Attachments.

walnut and mahogany ; $10.00 down and $1.50 per week. • $137>50 
Nos. 17. 18 and 19—Three Genuine Simplex Piano-Player Attachments, all 

in first-class condition, used for demonstration purposes only; $15.00 
down and $1.50 per week

LAWYERS WANT MORE.
—

They, Too, Feel the “Increased Cost 
of Living."

& BRO., 717
$187.50 /

ORGANS ;

■ $25.00No. 20—Mudge & Garwood (chapel style)
No. 21—Doherty Organ (high back, with mirror), finished in wal-

$40.00 
$60.00 

..... • $75.00

IA

LD, for best value. 128

pAND BAGS.
I LEATHER GOODS 
Goods. Close ' Pricee. 
feet. Tel. Main 3730.
RY SURGEONS. 
VETERINARY SUR. - 
brse Dentist, 181 Spa*
| Phone Mki/i 4974,

nut Z
No. 22—Berlin, six octaves (beautiful piano case) 
No. 23—Bell, almost new, (beautiful piano case)

•»(*•»•••**
S’

Interior Player-PianosOTTAWA, Sept. 16.—The total lmmt-
sAt the Queen’s: Mr. and Mrs. Henry

- BushBChicagoTRe^’. JamesXltile. Bel- j months of the present year, ending July 

fast; E. M. Goodman, and L. H. 31, was 153,696, as compared With 116.-
Hlll. New Llskeard; Mrs. Orrin Suth- 392 for- the corresponding period of 1906, An Advantage Imperially.

■ NnWx'rîrtimll!1 Laurie ' lîondon! Ian Increase of 37,034, dr about 20 per LONDON, Sept. 16.-(C.A.P.)-Post-

. !£;•: r«n A ' M“aCa^yMrs dWard C apVl totaied^e^r'^n'mcT'easTT 39°,8M Ze'“the* “lem't

V '?aj’^h x-a CtohrteV over the first seven months of 1906. The Canadian rates to be a considerable
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and ■ g®’ inimlgration from the United States advantage imperially, commercially
England, Mr. and - '„ „ w-as 27,238, a decrease of 2516. and otherwise; already there is a large
Jones,. Chicago; Mr and Mrs. R E. ------------------------------------- increase In the number of periodicals

T^nneUFortSa^atcheLn: Mrs'. J. SPRAG U E SU D D EN LY EX PI RED and maErazlnea sent t0 Canada'
. McMillan and Miss McMillan.

Winnipeg: Chas. Gibb Carter. Pitts
burg;! R. D. Tlghe. Ireland: Thomas 
Ogilvie. Aberdeen; J. F. Adams and
W. V. Somerville, London, Eng.; Miss PICTON, Sept. 16.—Death came sud-

ÏÏ?YM? SSSmt^St en», o'* d.„„ S.mrd,y nb„„, Mr. John
Mills, New York: N. S. Abrams. New A Sprague, M.P. for Prince Edward,
Orleans: Win. McClure. Chas. W. ,M<‘—"Deceased was president of the chèese 
Cormack and Wm. E. Darilng^Bftrolt. j30ar(j - jje attended Saturday’s meet

ing, as was his custom, and after the- 
meeting proceeded to the Globe Hotels 
where he suddenly expired. The late 
Mr. Sprague’s heme was on dig is- 

about 65 years of agè.

gratlon to Canada for the first seven

No. 24—One only, Tlayola Player-Piano, used for demonstrations only in 
finished in mahogany, with beautiful bench to maEcl}.

TELS.
-

WINDSOR, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Michigan Central has decided to set
tle without litigation the claims for 
damages caused by . the Essex explo
sion.

Crown Attorney Rodd is in receipt 
of a letter from Kingsmill, Hellmuth, 
Saunders’ & Torrance, to the effect that 
the general attorney has concurred In 
their opinion that the railway should 

all claims and not attempt to

4*.
HOTEL. 54 AND 5# 
recently remodeled and 

out; now J/ ranks among 
Toronto/ Terms. $1.06 

igley, proprietor.

warerooms ; 
only .... $525.001 */.

•Nir

IT EL .QUE EN-STREET 
:o; rates one dollar up* 
uprietor.

T

This is ai^Exceptional Opportunity for the Saving Buyer

& Sons Co. 
Limited

ROUSE, YONGE AND 
Lreets. Rates two dpl- 
f Kerwln, Proprietor*.

I DOME, YOUNG AND 
irai, electric light, steam
hoderate. J. C. Brady. WILLIAMS t?TV. Thepay

make a fight in the courts.
The claims have all been filed with 

the town clerk of Essex, and total 
about $50,000. This does not include 
the personal damages for those who 
were killed and Injured in the ex-

Former Member of Parliament for 
Prince Edward, " R.SKfc

HOUSE, QUEEN jVND 
sets; rates $1.50 and $} 
[My located.

RONTO STOP AT THB 
Munfcipal. 67 Queen* 

site City Hall, up-to-date 
I Del Prentls, Proprietor.

I - - - . .
I Out-of-town Buyers—You can telegraph (at our expense) the number of the bargain which appeals to 

you. and we will hold it until you can reach us by mail. Freight prepaid to any railroad point in.Ontario 
within 200 mile* of Toronto.

■L
143 YONGE STREET, TORONTOVii plosion.

The companyrS) loss in 
estimated at about $50,000.

18 I
n
5rmAt the Rossinj^Tom Carpenter. 

'Alameda. CaJVT-tîrrw. Forman. Wash- 
i Ington. D/A1J . W. Bartholomew. Hot 

Springs. Ark.; Alf. Edwards. L. Wint- 
er>u-«n'd Uhas. Hartmann. New' York: 1 

-'Cfias.-H. Newton, Ambridge. PÀ. ; Geo. j 
P. Shermau. Baltimore; R. Sobell. 
Cincinnati; Chas. Taylor. Glasgow:

\ Mrs. R. H. Paddln. Detroit; R. D.
"* Albertini, Cobourg, and J.. Lemhardt, 

St. Louis. i.
At the Iroquois: Mti Levy and 

P. Reed, New Orleans; if. E. Ryan, 
Winnipeg: F. B. Brdntley. Philadel
phia; Cl>as. Griffiths. Chicago; Mr. 
end Mrs- W. Cole, St. Louis; Mrs. 
W. A., -Marie. Margaret, and Hilda 
Brophy, Grafton, Pa.

DEATHS IN THE CITY. 4
5RONTO STOP AT TH0 
; Hotel; homelike. Terms 
day. Burns Bros., Pro
longe and Trlnity-etreets.

hall j:: j
Deaths registered at the city 

yesterday were: ' . .. .
Maude Macdonald, 27 years, typhoid ^

fever. c|x CONCILIATION BOARDS.
Samuel Henry Gibson, 58 years, cere- -----------

bra! tumor. OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—Thfre are at pre- A Vancouver business man In a per-
! James Carter, 71 years, brain soften- , no ie99' than six boards of investi- 90nai letter deplores thy recent riots,

, t v, ai vears cirrhosis Ration and conciliation ®ltller af which he attributes to“ “hot heads,"
Elizabeth Joseph, 61 years, cirrhosl. jor 1n process’.pf organization under the but declare8 that „the Japs and chln-

yeaxs, card- | ÿdustrlal D^Pute8ndCVaUeyfldd have ese will yet have to go, but it ought
! Springhlll, H.S., ana u y to t>e done decently and in order,
made .interim reports of p gr . Mob rule only doubles trouble, but it
minister of labor.______________ may do some real good by calling the

11 c mivq WELSH COAL. attention of the authorities to the ex-U.S. BUYS wtL»n vumu. l8tence of the seriousness of the people
and thus lead to legal redress, 
seems to me that the legislators of 
the counti-y are asleep, and that un
less they wake up they. may have 

i an Asiatic province on their hands and 
no white people in British Columbia.’’

land. He was

Zambok
/

. Every household needsCouncil After Railway. /
WINDSOR. Sept..16.—(Special.))—'The 

Wâlkefville town council has Instruct
ed the town solicitor to "apply the 
screws" to the Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amherktburg Railway for not Comply
ing with its franchfse, wherein It Is 

that the company is to .pay 
any defect in

AN ASIATIC PROVINCE.I

1
IR SALE.
Quantity of scrap* 

jper. Apply World, 83

-

Cowan’s 
Cocoa 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings

5ÂVEBTHISBABYw.
of liver.

Mrs. Fred Atherley, 3£ 
noma. ’ .

Mary Eloise Forhan, 8 months, acute 
enteritis.

Lina Brandon 
brcncho-pneulnonla.

William Kelly, 76 years, old age.
Elizabeth Daley, 6 years, diphtheria.
Agnes M. Wright, 85 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage.
Lillie Elizabeth Harriet 

months, meningitis. .
— Harrison, stillborn.
Gertrude Marlton, 63 years, pneumo-

specifi
$10 a day so long -as 
the service continues.

The councillors figure that they have 
about $600 coming to them.

IfXNEHAHA MINING 
shares at 9 cents cash, 
d Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
N.Y

■ •1Mr«. M. Bar
rett, 602 Mor- 
ean St., Mon
treal, myi'.-

“A horrid . , ,
rash came out all over my baby s face and 
spread until it had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suffering, we tried 
soaps and powders and salves, but he got 
no better. He was so fretful all day long 
that it made it very hard for me. He 
refused his food, got quite thin and worn, 
and was reduced to a very serious condi
tion. I was one day advised to try Zam- 
Buk, and did so. It was wonderful how it 
seemed to cool and ease the child’s burn
ing painful skin. He gradually became 
more easy and able to sleep. Zam-Buk from 
the very commencement seemed to go 
right to tho spot, and the pimples and 
sores and the irritation gre w less and less. 
Within a few weeks my baby s skin was 
nealed completely. He has now not a trace 
of rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning 
sore. Not’only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble, he has improved in 
general health. He has got fat and plump, 
weighs no less than 82 lbs., although only < 
months old, and is in first-class condition.

Zam-Buk is sold at all stores and medicine ven
ders, 60c. e box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. 0 boxes tor 42.50.

k Silverthorn, 6 months,
N-YEAR LEASE AND 
Ltel * Normandie. Sarnia ; 
[count %>t health. _Appl/

Grand Jury May Help Postmen.
The report of the sessions grand 

jury may refer to the fact that the 
letter carriers are poorly paid and so 

•to the temptation of theft of 
of which will

ItLONDON, Sept. 16.—The United States 
navy department has. according to a 
despatch from Cardiff,Wales, to a news
paper, contracted with Welsh firms for 
100,000 tons of the best steam coal, the 
delivery to extend over 1908. The price 

' agreed upon has been kept secret.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Master 
Timothy Eaton. Dr. and Mrs. «A. A 

• Beatty, -Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Barker, 
end Mr and Mrs. Wm. Dobbie are 
leaving Thursday Evening fpr New open
York in the private car “Fatqnta.". money letters o:ne case 
end will embark by the steamship have- come before the jury.

Lewis, 17ESS CARDS.
[ED NEATLY PRINTED 
i-a,ls or dodgers, oue doL 
I Spadlna. Telephôue^Mal»

Reduced Coast Rate*. •
Second-class one-way 

British Columbia and^. Pacific Coast 
points are now on sale at special low 
rates, daily, until Oct. 31. Enquire at 
nearest G.P.R. ticket office.

Etc..
Confessed Station Robbery.

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 16.—Donald J. 
of Woodstock. Who was arrested

tickets tonla.
Ellen Spedding, 70 years, entero-co- 

litls.
I Elizabeth Swift. 70 years, cancer.

William E. Johns, 38 years, broncho- 
■ pneumonia.

El ward Ernest Mohar, 7 mont ts„ men
ingitis.

James Lilly, 5 months, illo-colitis.
Earl Beamish Champlain, 9 months, 

i meningitis.
i Edward Judge, 11 years, appendicitis.
1 James Hllley. 70 years, neuritis.
: Julia Mc-Keguir, 85 years, bronchitis, 
i Thomas X. Hanna, 28 years, tubercu
losis of bowels.

Mabel Smlt^. stillborn.

Helped Man to Escape.
WHtTBYj Sept. 16.—Six months in 
le-vCentral is the. price James Slav In 

wifi pay for assisting another prison
er in the jail here to escape.

Lge licenses.
. .PLETT’S PRFSCRIP- 
Store. 502 Queen West, 
essary. phone. ed

Y Ross ,
here on suspicion of having been con
cerned in the robbery ,of the G. T. it. 
at Thamesville, has been released, ow
ing to Edwin J. Zeaman’s confession 
that he committed the deedt.

;

The Toronto World 
X CHILDRfN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Absolutely pure goods, 
tiie Cowzn Co., Ud./toroiite. 1

i Presbyterian Foreign -ivilesion.
The Foreign Missionary Society of 

the Presbyterian Church will hold(itis 
annua’, meeting In the foreign mission
ary offices. Confederation Life BulliR; 
ing, to-night and for two succeeding) 
days.

Delegates from Montreal. Winnipeg 
and other Canadian cities will be quart, 
there.

I t
LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
e. J P.. Toronto and Ade- UF AND UP AN» UP.!

CASTOR IA OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—The price of milk 
was raised yesterday to 1 cento per

iO LET.
/ ivisfi to become jO'lftember of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
DOMED APARTMENTS, 
ki’eet. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought' HOUSE, IN CENTRH3 
llsti let. to rent to good, -I 

house newly decorated jM 
put in first-class condl- Ml 

ft in suites of three and Kj 
this is a money-maker il 

et son. ' For fut ther par- * 
Ftental Dept-. National ■ 
ncy, 140 Victoria-atreel, M

y Addition to Zoo.
Alexander Johnston. 160 Winchester- 

street, has presented a Canadian- lynx 
to the zoo, and Mrs. Morley of Evelgn- 

Toronto Junction, a «liver

«•BYKRH”

’'sb make you feel fit and able.
Iv is unsurpassed In Its good tonic crescent.

' effect en the system. On all bars, i grey Mexican squirrel.

«Name Bears the 
Signature of\ th

•IAddress 9.

. *.\
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four fJohn Dillon Wins 
Woodbine Feature

//

RacesArgos Begins 
PractiseRugby

kJ

Torontos Loses 1 
And Buffalo 2

m

Baseball1 0m5*1

!i- »
John Dillon 

the Stcepli 
Ride* by 
Wins Pro1

No Doubt Now About Pennant
Bisons Are Beaten Twice

-■BRACEBRIDGE AND JUNCTION
To-Morrow for DANDELION'S RECORD

, IN GRAVESEND FEATURE
/

’LEUWD 0*0 IIHS '
toe non shies

PHTLE WINS.AND LOSES GAME 
GRAYS WINNING OUT IN NINTH

. is
Play at Newmar-ket

Junior C. L A. Champlonahlp
The C.L.A. match committee yesterday 

ordered Bracebrldge and1 Junction Sham
rocks to play a sudden death game at 
Newmarket to-morrow for the Junior C. 
L A. championship.

These are tlte two teams that battled 
for the championship and by the way 
it was at the same piece, Newmarket.

Both teams are running excursions, 
while special cars will be gt the' corner 
of Keele and Ûundàs-streets» at 2.46 to
morrow to connect with the Metropolitan 
fears leaving North Toronto at 1.80. ^The 
game Is called nt 3.30.

Tom'Longboat and Tom Coley will ruift 
a five-mile race before the program) 
starts.

© Favorites s 
Monday at W 
ishlng in fron 
only the rank 
England gave 
winning brack 
the other str 
Fire Fang, wi 
started at * t 

. «finished third 
side the moi 
captured the 
quoted at 4 to 
who refused < 
third choice, i 
the favorite, 
hind the c 
choice, took 1 
The Globe, 1 
Paul Clifford, 
ctired the cloi 
public choice.

The layers 
' the flayers, 

and little con^ 
the prices to 
and third od 
rapidly that 
many making 
who sure onli

The steeple 
and no bettd 
Woodbine Psu 
up by Masna

Om® ARGONAUTS PRACTICE.
Senior Rugby Club Has Initial Work, 

out—Back Division Good—Notes.

Wins irtal , Handicap, 1 1-4 
Miles,on Opening Day in 

rq,2.04 2-5, Nicol Up.

Toronto May Lose All Remaining
__Games and Buffalo Win the

Rest—List of 300 Hitters.

Hidalgo Captures Second Heat— 
Jennie W., Axcielle, Eph, Cind

ers and D.F.D. Winners. *

X
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P C
Score Was Providence 8, Toronto 

7—Baltimore Wins Two From 
"T Buffalo—Newark and Jersey

City Win.
PROVIDENCE, Sept. «.-(Special.)— 

Providence defeated Toronto again to-day 
in a game in sharp con(rkst to the one of 
yesterday. Both teams fielded * loosely, 
the locals putting up an awful article. 
Manager Kelley gave Dolan a try-out, 
and he proved a rather indifferent suc
cess, and when the score was tied in the 
sixth pulled him out and sent In .Moffltt. 
.The latter was little Improvement, but 

Mack pitched like

i

Clubs.
Toronto ................
Buffalo ................
Providence ..........
Newark .................
Jersey City .....
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ..........
Montreal ..........

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence.
Rochester at

64146
.56864

/ . The Argonaut Rugby Club held their 
first practice of the season last night 
on Varsity field, and judging by the 
material but, the back division this 
season will be strongest ever. • H 

Naturally the Argos will miss Roys 
Clark, who leaves in two weeks' time 
for New York. Peter Flett, Sale and 
Tommy Hay will be left of the old 
guard, while Kent, a brother of Puds, 
who played with Galt last year, and 

~~ Maxwell, captain., of Ridley last sea- 
1 Toron to W=°n? P'£. son. will be available. All these play. %
Buffalo ................ • 7$ 64 ’m! ers were out to practice last night .1

Of course this'wiU hardly be the" per, .Others in uniform were George IttlNM 
centage at the finish. Ag was doped out Banty Russell, Julius Thompson, * 
here last w«ek,V the new champions will Gfarit, Maguire and Qûy Clarkson, 
surely have a margin of 8 or 10 games at Only a light practice was indulged 
the Close; over the Bison* or on the 5tn,' as Will be the case every night 
Grays, who mayfinish slcond ,1/ they thls week., 
keep up their present gait. In fact, If* '
the batting, averages, as /figured out In j A A Prizes Pre«enterl 8
Blsontown count,-rfor anything, Buffalo l-AA’ . * .
should be down. fighting with Montreal The presentation of. pu-es won at 
for tail end hmtora and Providence, that the annual regatta of the Island*-! 
has two In the .300 list, up In good com-1 Aquatic Association Was witnessed- by 
pkny with-Toronto The .300 hitters are: .-a large crowd of Islanders. The presi- 

• - ‘ \./ S' i Aent’ A• R- Denison, was in the chair,
..........  i, •JJbr'and the prizes, were presented by Mrs. T;1
...... * / i sss > Denison, Mrs. Dyas and Miss Ire

land. This year’s prizes were easily ■ 
the finest ever presented by the club.' , J 

The winners of the championships- H ■' 
are as follows: Senior, Harold Huck* ’g 
vale; intermediate, Aubrey Ireland; W.
Junior, JPràser Bryce, Jr.; ladies',' Miss mr 
Lu via Ireland.: 1

^ Prizes were also presented for ,the I 
:333*Kv*nners of the weekly sports, as fol- 1 
•ffll Jews: / Senior, Harold Huckvale; in* ■
■|23 tscmsdialte, Aubrey Ireland; junior, A. . ■
.318 gainsbury ; 12 and under, W. Clark- g 

«çjtr; ladles’, Miss Norma Armstrong. .’M 
Two challenge cups were presented 

to the clufc, Mr. J. P. Murray, The 
popular honorary president, donated a • 9 ' 
very handsome cup for thç senior I 
fours, and Mr. Hubert H. Macrae, ' I 
another handsome loving cup for the I 'M 
senior tandem. /,

Other' prizes presented by riiembers : ?■
«are as follows": SeATor championship/
A. R. Bfenlsdn (president); lntermed-1 
late championship, T. Wr Wade (third . 
vice-president) ; (weekly sports charn-y*, 
pionshlp, S. L. Trees (captain); Inter- ' 
mediate tandem, Georg, R.. Copplpg
(secçnd vlcefpfesideat) ; club swim, 1 e-. SECOND
Geo. , Dunstén (first vice-president); 9 H
junior tandem, A. L. Malone; ladles’ ® Ihd. Horses,
tandem, R, S. Cassells; ladles' and. 1 1 Giles ......
gentlemën’s tandeiît, a. L’. Eastomre ■ ■' — Greendale
(honorary secretary) ; Junior-fours, F. g .........
Gtorv (Price’s Casino); .Intermediate ■ _ =» vrnii.rë........

'swim, H. S. Dyas (Winnipeg); junior ■ — Catherine"!
single, Mrs. Dyas; ladies' asnd gentle- A'2 Don Ottari
men’s fours, City Dairy; senior single, jf—' Bewitched

Kitty Smlt 
Paul Pry .

.5:2061
63' .504 Buffalo’s trouble defeat yesterday gives 

Toronto the Eastern League champion
ship beyond all possibility. There t are 
still seven scheduled games to play.which 
will about be the limit. Let the Bisons

I i NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Dandelion, 
the 8 to 6 favorite, won the Oriental 
Handicap, 11-4 miles, the feature of 
the opening day of the Gravesend fall 
meeting. In winning, Dandelion made

.500«4\ COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 16.—Four of 
the five races, on the first program of the 
Columbus Grand Circuit meeting werV 
for pacers, that went U heats in all the

.47070
.45071» .33681

Montreal at Jersey City, -----
Newark, Buffalo at Baltimore. a track record for the distance by step-^Xym them all and the Kelleyites lose every

f J=foJ ho r.2"t°h 2"k’ ^'hlch *• OIJ® sec on an game, and the. standing next Tuesday
faster than the best previous time. Ca> _ , . s
bochon set a fast pace to the stretch, evening, whep the season closes, would
where he. tired, and Running Water be: u ■ ' x
-then took command and appeared to

—____, be winning, but Nicol brought Dande-
'Th>n^.a^ 0 iT?nn * llcin UP under a hard drive and won by
The Ontario lawn tennis championships aX please; the favorite won the

are rapidly drawing to a close. There '
now only remain to be playéd, off the . ,
finals in the men's doubles andTthe semi- rat-e* âgés, handicap, about
final* apd finals hi the mixed doubles 6 _6urlongs—Jack Atkin, 117 (Bandy), 4
The great interest vFfifch 1» being tiken is to and 6 to 6, -.1* Veil, 112 (Miller), 3 to
shown by the large gallery w^ich-.. con- 6i-^piaçéf -"2;. Prince Hamburg. 421
tlnues to be on - hand for the matches. (Radfke), 6 to 5 Wshow, 3. Time 1.08 4-6.

L<?’djyjs PM°*ra««: ~àni h.u ' en# Reirii HtôdMEttà, ' Kintfs Daughter, Monet 
Mixed doubles—Miss YVltchell and Baird ^ g SMaisterson also ran Princev. Miss Moves and Macdonell. 5: wiime< |.na 5MastetSon alro raji. Prince

of above event to play Mrs. Boultbee and Jlamburg. wag an added starter.
Macklem; 6.30. . ,« race* tour.year-old» and ap.

_______  steeplechase, selling, about 2 ynlles—
The attitude of the Flora team In Caller. 116 (Donohue), 3 to 5 .and 1 to tp

falling to show up at the Island last ;4, 1; Gils Strauss, 133 (McAffee), 6 to col
Saturday to play the first of the home 6 place, 2-, Amanda H., 136 (Stone); 1
and home games with the Maitlands is to 2 to show-, 3. Time 3.53 3-6. Leonella
very hard tp understand. The district and Follow On also ran. Guardian fell.

Ill committee ordered home and home Third race, the Flat lands Stake,, 3- 
..2 2' 2 games, the first to be played on tjie year-olds, 5.1-2 furlongs—«Please, 99 

Alleen Wilson, blk.m. (Wilson) .-. 3 3 5 island here last Saturday, and /the (Lowe), 6 to 2 and even, 1; Magazine,
Carrie B., ro.m. -King) ...................... 4 4 3 other to be played to-day In EloA, W (G. Burps), -4 to 1 place, 2; Ella
Clio S„ b.m. (Nuckolls) ........................ 6 5 4 whIcf, waa perfectly fair to all con- O'Neill, 99 (Finn)!, 7;\o 10 to show, 3.
Nancy H br.m. (DavU) .................... - 6 dr cerned and for Elora-to balk -at this Time 1,08 2-5. The Squire, Creation,
"•rime *b06h' (SoX) "" 6 dr is what Is puzzling the followers of AppleToddy, ‘Marbles, JamegB.Brady,
* Hotel ^Hartman Shakes, 35000, for 2.14 lacrosse In tMs dt?. » WUl.^ ^ Lyon

m nacers <■ 3 heats- —------- f ant1 Bounoing Elk aleo rani^-X. v
*"m.t*“in’tXÂ.rin.- Onward, b.h., by Game /, The Elora team all swallowed the Fourth race,, the Oriental HandVcg®,

ball4 nV.V dhon On ward (T. Murph/)........ ................ 14 1 McKeown form . of affidavit before for all Ages, 1 il-4 miles—Dandelion. $$8
Newark 0 T^ l Ô o' o* o ÔT M Hidalgo, b.g., by W’arren C. (L. playing the semi-final game In Bramp- (Nicol), 8 to 6 and 1 to 2; 1; Running
Rochester':::: l 0 0 l S 2 0 0 0 0 1—3 McD<mald)   ............. 1 2 the Young Torontos, and, if Water 126 (Mlllef), 3 to 6 place. 2; Tok-

Two-base hlts-Hayden, Flanagan,. Sac- wmhin^O^ hliTv (îo22S) ............. 8 7 the team were then on the^sqijare^AS olon. H3^(Radtke), i to 6 to show, 3.
rifice hits—Zaqher, Jones. Clancy, Sqnd- qenèraî (Sno^b'h (Davis' ............ 8 1 far as their amateur standing'is corn* Time 2.04 3-6. Cabochon and .Beacon-
helm. Stolen bases—Mahllng, Jones • Mtilôw b e (Mallow)........ i 5 4 cerned, there could be no difference in light ala» ran. ? - T -
HaydenA Bases on balls—Off Wiltse 2, otU vtiiage Boy b g (M Wilson) * 7 0 it last Saturday. Hfth rae€, for throe-year-olds and up,
Pappalau 2. Struck out-Wlltse 6, Pappa- Mias jones blkm (Valentine)/," 11 6 9 ---------. selling, 11-16 miles—Smiling Ton?.
t»r s' r£nM»nJSî2*1wihMn2t Grand Elder, br.g. (Frederick^ '9 8.8 However, 18 is Just\ossible. that af- (Walsh), 8 to 1 add 3 tq 1, 1; Hyperion
Sha?DeD Mora’n^^ ^ i^d Clancyd'?hau?hrar'. b h (DeR>'der> ■■■■-■ " dr ter reflection they foupd they had II.. 101 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1 place, 2;
Flanaakn^and Clancyd Time-"^ Umpire tady Patchy b.m. (Custer) ..........10 dr gone too far In making the hard and EZipahgo,. 100 (Sandy), 2 to 1 to Show,
-SumTn a luendTn=e^e ' %' UmP‘r* “ ........ d,a fast declaration, and weakened at the- 3 T&e 1.47.’, Rebadpr, Wee Dekaber

Ti'o^clas^trkZg,2'*^ 5. purse *1200: tfjXr SSSu ’ A^aX^'aT^0™ D°‘an’ ̂
Axcielle, b.g., by icyone (Hyde). 111^ Maitlands win by default. - A A^rasarcher  ̂also ^

Wilkesheart, 2 3 The season of 1907 will go do’W in furl|ngs-Earlscourt. 110 (Miller* 5 to
.. 3 5 7 " lacrosse history as the most unfetist 1 aitfl 2 to ■!, 1; King^s Plate, 107 (G.
.. 9 4 4 factory in the existence of the C.L.A. Swaiti), 3 to 1 place, 2; Fultonvllle, .110

Betty Brdtik, b.m. (Titer)tiL.......... 4 6 6 Never before have affairs been in süch L(Nicol), 1 to 4-to" show, 3. Tlme;1.08 2-5.
HenrjkS., Jr., br.g. (EvantT...... 5 7 9 a muddled condition, and the whq>6 Sukey’s Son, Roaimere, Zagg, Callboy,
SterHllfi: McKinney br.h. (Shuler) 10 3 5 trouble traces back to the- short- Waldorf, Colgate, Winning Star, Miss
Elbti WS bm' IstoutX *' ' 8 1 1 eikhteàness of the delegates to the Norfolk and Ingbaham also ran.

Time « 08K 2 06M ” 07U 8 10 8 annual convention In not passing the Seventh #acç, maidens, 51-2 furlongs—
Xe %am PaCln*’ "ArSt 'dlVlSi°n' 3 ‘n 5' re8ldenCe rUl6 y6ara ag0' l^l:fln^imp^mr)(Homer1).af to t

E^Clnders, ch.h., by Argo.y SENIOR SOCCER SCHEDULE. 3M1T,°me /L'oSle' Nor^

-----------  bltt. Derante, Goldenbuck, ,Left Alone,
Queen Street Team Admitted tp East- n Importé, Kekalb, George Begg, Boi 

ern Section arid Games Revised. 1er do and Alex Grant also ran.

way from 2.04 to 2.09)i. Kruger, a posi
tive first choice for the Board of Trade 
Stake, was defeated by Jennie W., and 
the record for the event was cut to 2.04(4- 

Leland Onward and Hidalgo, first and 
second choices for the Hotel Hartman 
Stakes, each took a heat, and then had a 
fierce duel In the third mile. Onward had 
the most resrve and won py a length.

Wilkesheart was picked as the best of 
the 2.10 trotter* 
played as scond
ed up In. Axcyell, owned by N. W. Hub- 
Inger of New 'Raven 
record of 2.06(4 
clear pf Slllko.

Eighteen 2.11 pacers were eligible to 
start, and this race wa s split into divi
sions. Eph Cinders, about an equal favo- 
rlt with Miss Syracuse, won the first 
division In straight heats. R. F. D. had 
all the speed of the second division, 
formers, and he tiptoed away trem the 
field in each of the heats decided.
First grand circuit races 7oy 

Board of Trade Stakes, 33000, for 2.07 
pacers, 3 heats :
Jennie W., b.m., by Alcandar

(Sunderlln) .....................
Kruger, Ch.h. (McDonald)

=4i
Nattreàs to McConnell. First on balls— 
Off McCloskey 1, off Knapp 3. Struck out 
—By McCloskey 5, by Knapp 6. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 5, Buffalo 10. Time—1.60. 
Umpire—Kelly.

lasted the game out.
an amateur from the bush league, giving 
nine bases on balls, making wild pitches
and allowing the visitors hits when they Newark 4, Rochester 3.
needed them. It was a most tedious game NEWARK. Sept. 16.-Newark made it 
from the beginning,-end neithei * two straight from Rochester to-day, win-
served to win. p*“yle won the co ning In an eleven-inning contest by the
the first half of the ninth onhlsthree acore of 4 to 3 The acore :
base hit, with two men on bases, and Newark_
then lost it in the second half on a weird E , f 
heave to the bleachers on McConnell ^cohllne ss 
bunt. There were two on the sacks at jb'
the time and the visitors one ahead. The Muly^ 2’b 
bunt was safe, and it was folly to throw sharDe’ jb 
the ball. Flynn made no effort to get it, Zachei.’ . j 
but, giving the flying sphere one look as. '
it sped ten feet over his head, he ran to gtan ’ ' ' *’

; the bench, while the winning runs were ’
going over the plate. Dolan connected “==■ v' ••

' with one of Mack’s benders In the sixth, 
with two on the bases, and put his team 
In the game by sending It almost to the 

. left field fence for three bases. To-mor
row Thoney and Phelan will give an ex
hibition of base-running previous to the 
game. They will be timed on hitting and 
running out bunts and in circling the 
bases. Score : _ . _

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McConnell, 2b. 6 14 7 ?/

- Lord. 3b............................ 3 2 1 * V
Poland, r.f.......................4 1 2 0 v
Chadbourne, l.f............ 4 2 2 u i
Abstein, lb.............. 3 0 2
Rock, l.f............................0 0 0

' Phelan, c.f...................... 3 0 l
Donovan, ......................... 3 0 0

* Peterson, .......................- 10 0
Crawford, s* ..............3 1 1
Mack, p............................3 1 0

..32 8 S'
A.B. R. H.

1 0
2 1 1

0 1
..100 

1 1
1 1
2 2
0 0» 2
1 0 1
0 1 0
0 0 0

Totals ........................... ; ‘ M
xBatted for Welsh In ninth.

pAvldence .............. 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 2-t8
Toronto ......... 02000200 3—.

Stolen bases-Lord. Crawford 2, McCon
nell. Wledehsaul, Flynn. Three-base mts 
-Abstein, Phyle. Dolan. Sacrifice^ hits—

'Lord 2, Chadbourne, Mack 2. Donavaity 
Dfeuble-playg—Frick to Flynn: Crawford' 
to McConnell to Abstein. Struck out-By 

. Mack 2. First on balls—Off Mack 9. off 
Dolan 5. off Moffltt 2. Time—2.1o. Umpire 
—Owens. ._

and Sterling McKinney 
choice. The winner turn-l r !

■ 
- .

This horse took a 
in the .second mile1 to keepA.B. R. H. O. A. E 

..6 0 

..4 0

.. 5 0

..5 0

..4 1

0
0
«
7
9

3 2 3... 0" per-..... 4-1 
..i... 3 0 
..L. 4 0

*
ote.
Ollfn:

3tiê, P....
............ s, ss., N .
Havel, 2b:," N ..
Knapp, p.. Buffalo.
Hoey, rf., T. .......
I'aHie. c„ P ....
Dyers, c.. Balt ..................
A. McÇhhnëll, to., P ....
Duffy,, cî.-, P .....v......
Flanigan, "rf:,- R. ..............
Hambacher', rf., ;R .....
Thoney, et., T J..
Oarrigan, c.; T. ........
Kelley, -lb.,- T.............
Butler, c., J.Ç. ........
Barger, é., R.

Montreal, and Buffalo are the only 
teams' without hitters in the charmed 
(1st. ; Knapp, the Bison's’ pltchej, " hardly 
being eligible with only 2 games. •

6
0

2 V .883.. 2Totals ............
' Rochester—
Kelly, r.f...........
Hayden, l.f. .. 
Clancy, lb. 
Sundheim, s.s. 
Flanagan, c.f. 
Moran, 2b ... 
Lennox, 3b. .. 
Higgins, c. ... 
Pappalau, p.

..37 4
A.B. R.
.. 5 0 0 2 0 0
.. 5 1 3 2.0 1
..4 1 2 ' 10 0 0
.. 3 0 1 6 2 0
..412511 
..£010 
..5011 
..5 0*1 3 2 J.. 6 0 0 0 3 A

J .33316E 6 " .333
.32862
.316144
.816,23 

» 137 *. j ' .308 
9 S T .3464 0

1 0 Worli .341129
89
98
22
14 wpODBIN 

Track» laaL 
«3 FIRST RJ

1 0 
0 0 

< 0 0 
2 0 
0 1 
6 0 
3 0

8
Ind. Horses.

1 Merry Engl
— Ballot Box
— Loupania .. 

1 Earl Rogen
— Scarfell ....
— Loulshnne

Time. .23 3-1 
eorge-V 
Ballot I

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
> , —Gravesend.—

J, FIRST RACE—Don Entrique, Momen
tum, Berwick.

SECOND RACE-rFort Johnston, Castl%- 
wood, Live Wire. < . ■
' THIRD RACE—Danoscara. Oldr Hones
ty, Welbourne. -------

FOURTH RACE—Tom McGrath,\ Jacob
ite, Security.

FIFTH RACE—Missouri Lad, Astor 
D’Or, Banker.

SIXTH RACE—Westbüry, Park Row, 
^Perseverance.

. 90*Totals ..
- Toronto—
Wledensaul, l.f..............4
Schafly, 2b
Welsh, c.f........................4
Thoney x 
PDyle, 3b.
Carrlgan, c.
Flynn, lb.
Frick, s.s.
Wotell, r.f.
Dolan, p. .
Moffltt, p.

E.

0 St. G 
down 
lucky to get 
Loupania and 
could not live

0
9
1

Pitchers’ Battle at Jersey.
JERSEY CITX,- Sept. 16.-Jersey City 

against Montreal in the first 
ree days’ session between 

h a 2

0I
0
9 starter 

■of thé
these teams, 1
ting was light, ,__-
Keefe, restraining^ 
hits for the '• locals 
visitors. Score:

Jersey City- 
Clement, If ..
Madden, cf ..
Bean, ss .. f.. 
Hanford, rf ........ 2
Merritt, lb ....
Fitzgerald, 3b . 
Connors, 2b ... 
Woods, e ......
Mason, p ..........

9’ Berico, b.g. (Smith) ......................
Athasham,. b.h. (DeRyder) ..i to 1 victory*. Hit- 

pttchFrs. Mason and 
e ba t tin

9
1, TCard Gravesend.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Rirstrtfce 
year-olds, selling, about 6 furllfngs:

98 Vaquero ... ....;. 98 
— Golden Shore -.. 98 

i01 Glenham ...'. ‘....161 
108 Green Seal

to three 
liir ~fQr the3 ? 3-

f A.R. R. H 
...4 0 0 1 0
... 4 6 11

0 "J
0 ,3 » 0
0 0 0 0
19 0 0
0 2 3 0
1110 
0 0 8, 0

O. A. Atra ...... A.:./
Momentum, a ...... Ml
Roatto.......
Don Enrique .
Tuckernuçk........ LS Algelone .; ...........98
«Golden West..,/..100 •Rovkstone .
•Afirfa May.............. 93 «CDltness ...............  96
•Glamor.......... . 98 «Sir Toddtngton .Id
•Adelbert Belle....,95 «Belle Iroquois .98 
Berwick

Second race, 2-yedr-olds. furlongs:
Fort Johnson......110 Queen M arguer .^07
Big Chièf.......... .........107 Alabama ..
Antolus................ ..110 Live Wire
Halket . no.- Castle wood .. ..192 Wlivtieeg.
Bellwether.........UO King’s Plate .... » .
Ci^;Surt’"''V"-iî0 .hk mllM. WINNiPE(^Sept. 16.-(Special.)-Th«

Third race, handicap.,! 1-16 miles. ' r / rKercheva).r............115 Yankee Girl .(,..112 ; Dominion^W.C.T/U, convention "practi- S
Donnscara....—... ill Welbourne .. ..1H cally came to a close to-day, when the
Zienip.^'^fv.'.lto Missouri Lad '".W following( officers were olect^: Honor- I

Altuda .....104 Chalfonte ...............102 ary president, Mrs. O. A. Rutherford, .■
Orbicular..:............ .114 Tipping .... ..'..lOO'TT'qronto; president. Mrs. S. P. Wright, 1
Lady Savoy..............105 Acrobat ....................116 London; presiding secretary, Mrs. An-
Arimo.............M03 4 '• ! nle .Bascombe, Toronto; recording sec- ■.

Also eligible: ' / retary, Mrs. E. W. McLachlln, Mont- 1
Far Wester:.....rn . Brookdale N ....m rfcal; treasurer, Mrs. S. J. O’Delf; "Y"

.........««.a .........ua -eecretelr, Mrs. E. G. Waycott, Mont- S

Fourth'race, the Bay Shore, 3-year-olds tin, Mrs. K. G. Wayootte, Montreal. g
and upwarffs, about 6 furlongs : , t , . _ ^ , • _ ,
•Handzarra..98 Edna Jackson .108 at Dufferln Park.
Aeronaut.,................110 Tom McGrath ..106 ! At. a mèetfng of the Toronto Driving
Security...................... 103 «Gohlen West 98 ! Club .held last, night it was decided to
Rappahannock... .102 «Keator .V.t1 ..,.112 hold a matinee Wednesday on the Duf-
Lotus....... ..-.199 Ramrod .... •:.... 99 ferln track). Four races will be put on,
Tony Bonero....*..100 Jacobite ..s,. ....108 which should make a good afternoon's
Lady Anne.......... ...HO «Frank Lord, ... 94 : spbrt. The' entries will appear in to-mor-
•Adelbert..,........v..96 row’s World.

Fifth race, selflng, 1(4 miles:
Prince Hampton.. 98 Kilter 
«Tipping.......
Ostrich..........J.
Banker./........
•Woolstone..
Astor d’Or..
•Quagga...,.
Lancastrian.
Telephone..........104'
Dixth race, maidens, 1(4 miles:

W'estbury..........105 Ramrod .............. ..106(1
Park Row....'.T'....105-J,ong Dana .,.-..105
Memphis,.Jf......s-105 Knockerby .. ...105
Pins ft Needies...,105 Will Do 
Bersevçrance

1 6 
1 03 101

A. J. Pattlson trophy; tilting, C. E. 
Goad, CE.; Intermediate single, Lieut,'- 
Col.C. Grevllle Hfiraton ; tandem gun- .7 
wale', Dr. Goldspfltii. ,'k ■**..«' TX

TORONTO LADY PRESIDENT, j

8 . 93• (Christy ) ........................... ...........
Pacemaker, b.h. (Murphy) ........
Frank Besure, b.h. (Marriott) *.i. 2 4 6
Pure Gold, ch.h. (Jones) .............. 3 9 3
Miss Syracuse, b.m. (Rathbun) ..4 3 5- 
Electrlc Storm, br.g. (Hedrick)-?.. 8 6 4
Eloise, b.m. (Clement) ........
'Colonel H., ch.g. (Seapel) ,
Bandyhal, b.g. (Hall) .....

Time 2.06(4 , 2.08(4 . 2.09(4 
2.11 class, pacing, 

finished) r, l
B.F.D., blk. g., by Kingmaker (Rob

inson) i.................................. ..............
General Adell*- -blk.h. • iDavIs)
Lady Marid, dim. (McMahon)

111 
8 2 29 ton

» Takbu) ....
3 Time .2*4- 

lees—Niola. I 
sixteenth. W 
allowed. Call 
which- he opul 
with him.

4 I'M
Opening at Leglngton. ^

LEXINGTON, Sept. 16.-Flrst> race, 5 
furlongs—Lady View', 103 (Pickens), 3 to 
1. I; Katherine Murphy, 100 (Sklrrin). 10 
to 1, 2: Parisian Model, 109 (Heldel), 2 to 
1. 3. vTime 1.02
Vansel, Shirley Rossmore. Moscow Belle. 
Dkrllng Dan, Pantops and Heron also 
ran. >' ■ . .

Second race,' 6 furlongs—Bell Toone, 109 
(Foy). 2 tb 1, 1; Cygnet, 1Ô9 (Black), 6 to 

2; No Quarter. ^8 (Pickens). 6 to V3. 
Time l.tod-S?" Black Fox! Hard Shot, 
Carollrte W., Little; George, Fay, Plaud 
and Gepplna also ran.

Third raeç, 5(4 .furlongs—Col. Bob, 113 
(A. BrdWn), even, 1; Skyo, 110 (Pierrot), 6 
to 1, 2; Severus, 101 (E. Martin), 60 to 1, 
3. Time LOT 3-5. Whlskbrook. High Bind- 
•gr, Peoria. Jangle. Viola Guild also 
' Fourth race, l.mtle—Guardi. 1Û7 (Butler). 
8 to 1. 1: Minos, 112 (A. Brown), 8 to 5. 2; 
Camille. 107 (E. Martin). 7 to S. S. Time 
1.41. County Clerk, Gem of the Wilds, 
Bpnnle Bard, Helen Vlrgfnltf, Headley. 
Greener -and Al W. also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Convolo. 104 (But
ler), 2 to 1, 1; Ovelando, 104 (Farrow), 6 
to 1, 2: Lady Carol, 104 (Heldel). id to 1, 3.

. .. \ . Time 1.2B. Beau Brummel. Hannibal Bey,
American League Scàrte. The Ward Marathon. ^ leuTdlso0^ Roblnson' Woodson, Bar-

At Washington - Washington hlf> the There are 12 entries for the Ward MarD gllth race, 1(4 mlles-Trenola. 103 (Con-
410, bell hard to-day and defeated Boston in' thon so far. This includes Longboat and Way), 16 to 1,1; Imboden 104 (Pickett) 3

both gamés-Æf a dpuble-header, 3, to 2 six others of the/best road-fiinners in to 1, 2; Shining Star, 100 (Butler), 8 to 1,
and 6 to 0. GJa*e wâ# bfitfed out of th« ' Canada. Wood, Brantford s çrack dis- 3 Time 1.54 2-5. Paul, Early Boy Water
boy iYi the first' game and Steele In tti* tance rum>er, has written' Secretary Ar- Lake, Monochord. Marseilles also ran.
Second. Smith and, Falkpnbcrg pitched thur Irwin for. information abovjt tht^ ______ _
effecftvôlÿ and the latter had grand sup-1 races, and will flip doubt enter. He fin- Al»yandra« Beat Thlatle*

SfâÊ8^-' .«Was'Battertos—C. Smith, Blankenship and for school children over 14 and ‘tipder/H Wens : ^r F. Nicholls
lock: Pruitt. Young, Glaze and Criger,, yepre of âgé. The 10-milb bicycle'charn-? T' 5$* .

Umpire—O Loughlln. pionshlp of Canada will take place also, $ £ -norte skin 14 H ^MarRn*-«Vto 24
Second game— , R.H.E white the Marathon runners are out. The P sklp"*'4

Washington .......... 0 0 4 0 0 0 210 x- 6 10 io entry fees are :' Marttehon and titcycle ’ f" a
Poston ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 00® OLo 6 T raçes, 50 cents; boys’ races. 25 cents. *w°6

Batteries—Fâlkenberg and Blankenship: vAu entries should be made . to J.- D. Pr' Hammlll, W. B. Graham,■gnrftt. hll8tee,e • and Shgw.|.^»ptrer- ward, secretary U82 West Queen-street, dasJJ^4^°x’ »k ’22 P*11/1' Martin, sk..15
O’Lpughlln. • it ' ■ of/Arthur Irwin, secretary, 379 West w man.

At Cleveland, first game- A ‘ .H-H.B. Qeeenàtreet. telephone M, - 6864. Secre- JfÈPt

Battcries--J$ss and Bemls; cfc.n Entrl6g for the l'axés shp.uld be m^e at j FoStSf »\ S' HkrtstonWlCk;

“ - w"a i 5 • «“ -.........

and Spencer. Ufaplres—Jrtotvell%fid Bêi'fv-^ J 
hard. . ( -1 ‘v •: -
«■At Detroit— : J «Z RH.F.
Detroit Je(k< 0. 0-0 Xr-«-7tI4 ’ 1
Chicago .VJ) e#9«9fc.-je. 9-4

Batteries—Donovap andi-4Bgyhe;- Pat
terson. White and Sulli,vvi.- Umpire—
Connolly. ,»

At Philadelphia— , R..H.E.
New York .............. 2JW) 4(1 OOO-î 'S 2
Philadelphia - ..../•'0 0:0 2 P 0 60 (h2 2 5.2 

Batteries—Chesbro and Thomas : Plank- 
Umpires—Sheridan ' and

■... « ■ « . i V» \

The secretory of the Toronto Foot
ball Association would like to hear 
from a junior team to fill the vacancy

Totals ............................2S
Montreal— A.B

Needham, If ..........  4
Snowden, cf 
Blown; lb .
Corcoran, ss
Shean, 2b  ........... 3
Madtgan, rf 
Morgan, 3b 
Clark, c ..
Keefe, p ..

Totals ...........................  0 4 24 16
'Jersey City ....,, 0 0 0 0 0 x—2
Montreal ........... 0 0 0 0 0 CM)

Left7 on bases—Jersey City 3, Montreal 
4. Bases on balls—Qft Keefe. 1, off Ma
son 1. Struck out—By Keefe 3, by Maaoh 
C. Two base bits—Needham,
Woods. .^Sacrifice hlt-Snowden. 
bases—Hanford 2, Fitzgerald. -
play^Snowden and Brown. Time—1.35. 
Umpires—McCarthy and Easoh: Atten
dance—500.' v „ ’

___*' ? . *_______________;
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECOR157

' , 4

3 27 
H. O. 
1 1 
0 2 
'2 16 
0 0 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0

0 .. 9 7 7 
..788 
.. 5 6 dr

E. 99Kel’s Old Town Trims Bisons.
BALTIMORE. Sept.16.—Buffalo dropped 

two gjtnes to the Orioles to-day.”Errors 
figured largely in the score -of the first 

The contest was a battle royal

Convjrttidri »i,.".'."ll7 Close of W;C.T.U.0
3 0
3 in the junior series. Any team wish

ing to fill in "the bye must have their 
entry in by Sept. 21. The bye In the 
eastern section of the senior/series has 
been filled by the Queen’vstréet ct)urch 
team. T^e secretary would-like to 
hear from any one who is capable of 
refereeing. Address

9 second division (un- -^qthiriI

Ind. Horses.
1 Sally Presl

— Hawkama 
(6)Kelpie ....
— Sailor Glr9
— Obi. Jack 
—*Moonraker

1 Frescatl . J
— Lyndhurst
— Old Colon!

Time .24. 
pus—Nell Pn 
speed ; slowej 
contender. 1 
had to run 
excuses.

Marlon Moore. Lattice,4 0game . .
between Adkins and Milligan, with honors 
even,but the visitors', misplays were costly 
and assisted the Quotes in making all 
their runs. In the second garhe ’the Bisons 
played very amateurish ball, and the lo
cals played rings around them. Scorey :

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A-
' Hall. 2b.............................. 3 2 1 2 Aj 0

Kelly, c.f. ......................  4 0 1 0 0 0
O’Hara, l.f........................4 0 -1 2-' 1 6.
Hearne, c............................4 11 5 0 0
Hunter, lb......................... 3 0 1 15 ft 0
Hambacher, r.f......... 1 -, 0 0 1 0 0

' Burrell, 3b........................2 0 0 1 1 0
Beach, s.s...........................3-- 0 1 5- .1
Adkins, p...........................  3 0 0 3 1

3
- 3 0 1 1:... 3 0 2 43 Q 6 23 0 Arrow. ,*.g. (Cox) .............. .

Miss ,'Peller. b.m.5 (Merrifleld) .
Dr. FoS. b.g. (Johnson) .............
Mixed Week, blk.g, (Ernest) . 
Davie K., b.g. (Hopkrns) .....
Aileen. b.m. (Beniff) ..................

Time 2.07y4, 2.074V

..3 6 17 32 4 9 W. W. Wood- 
word, 1118 West Queen-street. Sche
dule eastern section:

Sept. 28—Little York at All .Saints, 
British United at Queens.

Oct. 5—British United at Little York, 
Queens at All Saints.

(Von. Lost? p.c. Oct. 12—All Saints at British Unit- 
..80 61 .611 ed, Little York at Queens. . .
•T9 54 .594 Oct. 19—All Saints at Little York,

— „ !£ Queens at British. United. :
7| 2' f* Oct. 26—Little York at British Unit-

‘ ed, All Saints at Queens.
7g 4i4 Nov. 3—British United at All Saints, 

.. 42 89 - '320 Queens at Little York.

. 5 8
8 “5

.... 9 7

Brown.
Stolen

Double
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

, Clubs. '■ t 
Philadelphia ...
Detroit ...... .
Chicago
Cleveland-.......

ew York ....
oston (.............

Louis* .
Washington

ran.
I

14 "2
A. E’. 

3 5 0

....27- 3-
A.B. R.

:;::4 l Î" l « ,

v-i-S ‘S -L 2 S!p»uV:.::.”
" 4 0 0 9 d 0 1 New York .........

4 0 1 1 3 1 i Philadelphia ..
.4 0 1 3 O' 0! Brooklyn ........ . .

4 0 3 1 i Boston .............. .
3 St. Louis ...........

._3 Games to-day 
0-1 New 

Brookl

79Totals ... 
Buffalo—

Nattress. s.s..........
Gettman, c.f. ...
White, l.f............ ,.

. Murray, r.f............
Smith, 2b.................
McConnell, lb. ..
Hill. 3b. ................
Ryan. c. ................
Milligan, p.............

56 -j^ j FOU
N'

Bt

. 63 Ind. Horses 
— Fire Fans 
'—Venus ...
— Flat ........
— Cousin K: 
— Klameeha
— Orpen .... 
— Her. Johl
— Annie Be 
— Demurrer

Time .24, 
ga Horse—f 
foot of her 
and Flat w 
Berry ran (

58 78Won. Lost. Pet. 
97 38- .719 • 55;

. 80 54 594 ..
ft 68 570 \73 ,58,
62 C3**
5o '79

.557 ........ .101 ' New- York Trains by the C.P.R.
,n. .Borioma Belle ..101 at 9.30 a.m„ S.55. 5.20 and 7.16 p.m. All 

"iru run to Grand Central Station, reached
;; 98 Fiavlgny ”1 % on,y by t*e New York Central Lines. 
.101 Missouri Lad ..1.103 
. 90 •KlUicrankie ... ..89 

..111 Red Friar :........101

:459 95
1.

51 a
96. .30141Totals '.......................... 34 1 6 24

Baltimore .................1.0 0 1 0 0
Buffalo ..................... 1 0, 0 0 0 0

Two-base hit—Hall. Sacrifice hits—Hato-
nrnn'erDmib'l^-pla^--5Hu*ravS^o-Mc.c'omteU* National League Scores.
First on balls-Off Adkins 2. off Milligan At Brooklyn—First game—
2 StfucK-letit-Bv Adkins 4, by Milligan Pliiladel. .. 110 WO 00000000 2-6 7 1 
-1 5 Left on 'tOtses-j-Baltlmore 5. Buffalo 9JBrooklyn .00 0 0100200000 0-3 10 4 
Tlme-:j.«i /Umpires—Tozer and Evens, n Batteries—Sparks and Dooln : Rucker, 

—Second Game — ! Bergen and Ritter. , Umpires—Carpenter
A’B. R. . O. A- and Jofinstone.

3 L ï ’ 1 Seçonfi game—
0 Philadelphia

3?>i0» 0 Brooklyn ..........

edPittsburg at SV Louis, 
at’ Bostok, Philadelphia Jat 

Cincinnati at, Chicago. n
■LYork e*

ilR.H.E

,c I Don’t Waste 
Your Time

^ Fi^rl
1:1

Ind. Horsed 
— John Dill 
— Lights Du 

f — Arlan .. j
— J. a. c.
— Sam Pari 
— Billy Rad 
— Ruth’s H 
— Bill 'Cozd 
6 FT. Cate 

— Gold Run 
— Ohnet -.. I 
— Russell A 

— Bank Hoi 
— Bilberry 

■ -r- Cardigan 
Time 4.01 

.. Start good] 
Jbmped wel 
Of speed, bd 
Just when J 
and Bank I 
at eighth.

.,.105 Tiffin .... .......... 106 i

...106 .Little Blue ..,..105 
....IDS' Waterspeed .. ..10)

5 pounds

1
ex Raltl 

Hall. 2b:va.
Kelly, c.f. 1 

. . . O’Hara.y Wf.
Byers, c. ..
Hunter, lb.
Hambacher, fc.f. .

^^^(aker. 3b. ........
^fceach.. s.s.-
H^Clpskey, p. ....p. 3 • r 
W/t,^ h', .'T25 o

Buffalo—
Nattress, 's.s..,...
Gettman.' c.f.
White, l.f. ...*?..

? Parrott, r.f.
Smith,■ 2t>.'

,'McConnell, lb. .
3btjv ;’•>•"

R^an. cW........
.Kpapp, p. ......
.Tnfaik .. ...... .36

Baltimore 12 0 2
Buffalo. ............... :’... 0.-9 0- 0

TW-0-base hits—Hill, 2. Sacrifice ■ hits.— 
Kelly. Hill. Baker. Béach, Byers 
bases—Hall. McCloÿkey.

... ........000 0V2

................, Q,0 0 0 0 MO-0
Batteries—Ritchie and Jacklitéah; Scan- 

lor^ and, Bergen. Umpires—Carpenter -and 
Johnstone. «

At Boston—First game—- 
loston

Jobstown 
«Apprentice allowance of 

claimed.- • -.
Weather clear,- track fast.

A 0
1,v-J - lôoking around for bet

ter clothing- than I 
make, I can . save you 

money*

1 0/ 0-,. 3 \-A / Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTdN, Sept. 16.—First race, 6 

.furlongs :. - 
Hellene..?....
Stellaland..
8am Càj’......
Gep.Young...
Dapple Gold..

2 0...At 1
...’. 3 0 0 O' 3_

0 Ô Ÿ*'-lî^%'v York .A....... 0 0 0
. -A •— Batteries—Yooung and "Needham: Tay- 

27 Ï3 1/2 lor and Bowerman. UmiStre^O’Day. 3 '
O. A. (E-. Second garnet- , -sB.M-E.

2 3 , 1 i 1- Bostoh ..................... ;... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.1-5 129 1
1 1 o' 0 New York....,.............. 0 1 0.0 0 0 1' 0-*2,.U 2

• 1 0 O Batteries—Dorner and NeedhpmA, Me-
0. n "o<|Glnnlty, Ames and Bowerman." Umpire-r 
1 4 0$ O'Day. '

13 1 »- . At St. Louis—First game—
Pittsburg
St. Louis .................  0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 4

Batteries—Karger and Hostetler ; Mad- 
'dox and Gibson. Umpires—Rigler and 
■Klem.

Second game— R.H.E.
.Pittsburg ................ ......0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 2 1
St. Loulr a........................ 3 0 0 0-1 l.<-6 8 2

Batterles-^Lush and Hostejtter: Walsh, 
Adams and Phelps. Umpires—Klem and 
Rlglt*. . . . 'n-

Brighton

»R.H.E.
100 OASlQ 2 «—3 6 ’2

1 0 0-1 8 &
. 1 r

9898 Lou Nlffin 
.. 98 Belle of Penzance 98
.. 98 Chambta ............ .AdOl
..101 Lamptrlmmer .AlOl 
,.103 Elastic ..........

.... Second race, 6 furlongs :
in.j’s -Cup Sailed for at J4-nettown. Tfil ft- fMFFFRFNT STfiRlFCi Erlln Greene'NORFOLK, Va., Sept.) 16—The T VUT Ulf h UttNl blUMILb ,PloraRay...

King’s Cùp in the International cup iii.n.8 iSa,5y Agnes
yacht races it the Jamestown' Expo- Concerning AHeged^Stabblng Affray- Teet a H.......... vtlnA
sition, was woh iby tha-yacht îiànhas- V Cases t" thà Session., Belle.....
set. owned by Clarence Robins of the ■ Carmlnïl^etto anHaHam rTM&-ViXr« fftriooS f “
MaphjAse tABay Yicht Club, .New ' 'TIt®r t-armino  ̂Janetta, m ItaJfaiu, Allnë Crockett.... nbl Cl*
York, whose points iwere fifteen, with had been before the grand lüj-y at "the Be.He Scott.............104 Mff
the-' yacljT«~Eleanor, owned, by F j W. sessions last week, wtadrehe 8wpre<Ida Rice..'......... ...107-Mai
Babyaji of. the Eastern -JYacbP ‘Uluby ' that Egldo Mustllll, another ItatiarL, ' Fourth race, 6 furlongs.
New York, whose points We*? 12, age- ijtijabed him in a fracas that Occurfèd Moselle..,,..,...... 93 Annie Ruakln ... 98

- ft^tr «> ^ ArteiAide-street oh June 16 lastv V'-y-l A6?: french Nun ....

*T* 1 U) I . • f A l ■ &■ • v1-, V' , weMerjtow on good terms., He went BenaonhftSr ^369''

Toronto Players
' X «- ^ -/ri' -V. ■" , Arrow Swift,(....J03 Retor .Cain ....a403

-FlEtniNO w 'fr)' .-Çyudçe,WhiChester decided to hold t Addax.............. !v=..,il03r fenllst ................ <..106
FIELDING b.,1, a in&hU seaalonVto get thru the case |Albert Fonso.....»l(* St. Magnet

G. P.Q. A. ^ jury return^ » verdict o?^n- Ar«n ................. ...À106 Merrifleld .At..-..HO

f " thé , prisoner had^si«h'race.'Ï mile :
T - • 2-ftr>-a 1009, «6*WT» *hat he uaed no,knife and had Rogers..............................98 Doube ....
8 ; ■ 41), "f.: .983 only thrown a^r. The evidence- of Kohnoflaw.................. 99 Suz. Rocamore,..100

e- - ii- 980 the Montone fatnmL eye witnesses. 1 Moccasin Maid....... 100 Bennora
« if f !? i; ;*£ was contradictory. V Mathis............................ 104 Sea Mate
88 7Î? MtiscilliZwlll be sentéricèiî to-day, as Corral........................... 104 Dr, Spruill ...........1074
92 185 m- g qI? win-also “Clarence Chandler, the post-

37 ' 11 960 man,, who pleaded guilty to stealing
83 is 'ggip .money -letter»: . -,

. 22 -10( 77 4 At the .morion* court J. B. Mac-
• 85 192 234 21 .963 kerizle.- apptieAt ton^udge : Winchester 
. 46 224 56 16 -.043 .tir ft stotedwlfte ,fofe#f>fikUn Jeffer- 

sofifilarxisdlLof Buffalo, who was" sen
tenced JrometDne /tgq -fop bigamy.

The^ftÿrand' Jur£.jNturnsL-the fol-
nt '.tetre -bill's ypsterdayS-ihomas
4jmth, ,théft_; cJofin Bd^gir?,' ob-- 

struql&r^ pollçSi’:/*JaiAes ««fcharda.

- r- - 4

- •*

wo,rk and

• COME TO-DAY
R.

-■ O'. ,107", 1 t1 ..112 Eno Motter ......112 i
..112 Mrs. 'J. Akins....112
..112 Mamie Gallagher.112 
..112: Pleasant View ..112 

.112!

O' Mv Fall and Winter 
-.fabrics are here for 
your infection, vCom"6' 
in and leave v o ù r 
measure^for oae' ôT'mv

• « x
suits at $18.00.

. 0
• 0 400-001021 0-^ i»'Eo

1 2 '4P

t-j 'I
0.
0•V 0"V
2 10 24 14 4*

0 0 *--6 
tt 2 Q-R2

H. 104 j 
lueen Rases. 104 
e Mack ........114

SIX’13t v
Ind. Horse
— Ayrwatel
— Halfcast)
— The Gin 
-Iftl'lckligh
— Clean Sw
— Crestfalb
— Scotch I
— Wallace

Time 2 
3. .by Derw] 
came awxy 
gamely, bu 
do better.

Stolen 
Double-play—

and Schreck 
Hurst. ond. loi=■'• --L ,.‘.‘•'•104 OB-

ItrMen WfirCare 5 107Cup Wl.iner Stolen.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—When the 

stablemen in charge of the Chelsea 
string at Belmont Park went Into the
stall in which Simple Honors, an im- DimiaL
P°r£d ^ya!ar;®ldvl?^t'mSLvePt,(i>'eu «Names. Z ,A^. R. B.H. Av. j Names. “
found that he was tplsglng.^. It I»-.thor.ev. If "4 82 87*7 8< 129 .341 IMoffltt. p
feared that Jhe -colt has Breen stolen, carrlgan. c 78 267 r 45 89 . 3331 Jacobson, p .
The police Bf Long Island ’.City., were Hoey, *rf » 48 11 1C. ,333.-elbelph, 3 b ........... ;, 1
notified, but have -not obtolned ~afiy Kelley, lb 85 305 -,,32 .98. 321 Hésterfer. p 23
ciné' to the whereabouts of the horse". Schafly. 2b 85 303 *57 88; .290 Crooks, cf. .....C.. 21
Simple Honors Is a bay colt; by Racbn-'Rndolph. p .4.7....^27 - 74 tot - H 283: Ru.lolph, p ........
teur—Alluenci. He won t*o races last Wledensaul, cf; ... Ill 419, -54 .107 '-^1% ............
year- His /first was at Saratoga. ■ ........% E .......... 85
where he pleated Holsçhér Later he pbyte. ’ 3b vl!"!:!.'Jl? 413 68 4?'-.(HI Wk-dCnsaul, cf ?.. 1H ; 233
won the Brighton Cup. His second uesterfer, »........... ? 23 62 , 13 15 . 222 Carrlgan c
victory! was in the Hotel* Caswell Cup ÿ-otéll, rf ......... Ill 379 46 .3»lApplegate, p
at Baltimore In .a race for gentlemen Flvnn. lb v........ 88 307 43 70 .«mschafly? 2b .
ridersT • ' . Moffkt. -p 17 44 . .7 10 -227 'Hurley? c ...

v: ------ :-----L-«----- - : “ j X ■ - Mitchell, p ......'t. 36 11a ,11 26' 226 Hoey,, rf .......... 1+ 14. unusual offer. ffiS- i.:;;;—■, i 9 KSi» rr"m “

, Cure tool; ASfiir’J f.„7.-.“ 8 «§:. ii :1m W,lch' ” ..........
blue serge or t^eed suiti With p .. J 29 - ,82 8 13 .158
trousers. -825. McLeod,wiërcha^$Xtailor 'Jscobson, p ..I... 5 13 . 1 2 \.m
462 Yonjge (corner College). J246 Plietoa to __i *4 t . 0 4.000

• •

Overcoats at $15.00. Ï103

M4NESf•v 106;We exfèrrd a cordial invitation to 
, visit the Finest Gentlemen’s .Out
fitting; Establishment in the- City.

- ’ . ' r ^
SPBOIALTIB Ï; /

I
......106

1THE TAltOR
213 YON G E

•i
. 94

14^im
104 Ind. Hors,

— Pitot Oil
— Bonnie
— M. DeH
— Martmlx
— Cocksur
— J. Kere
— Royal L
— Comic (
— Akbar 
-a- Goggles

Time 
Troseeâu 
wore dowi 
weakened 
Way and

\

HATS
- York Trains by tAe C.P.R.New

at 9.30 a.m., 3.55, 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All 
rbn to Grand Central Station, reached 
only by the New York, Central Lines.

, SHOES and 
FURNISHINGS!

j. mccullouqh

. 78 314
'•«#

RIOORD’S X^iTwui 
SPECIFIC ^v;ActoSœvô 1
matter how Ion, 
the worst cage.

P e m e d 
rermanen % 
Ôunorrbœa. «N

*i i 937
; 22 12 .915
s6x. S 

- 2 \ 1

1
% a d D .n 9 • maiier now loner Rtanding. Two Liottles cure §

x ÆXMX. It the worst case. My signature on every bcUlo— |

Lasts for hours. On all bars., At { 
cafes and-stores.

. i 29 18
6 10 

104 , 215 319
112 140 208

36 47

.928
-alowriFrick, ss .... 

.Phylé, 3b ... 
Mitchell, p 
Toren. n

.912 c. pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, ^ 
Schofield s Drvo Store, Elm Stv pt. 

j Cor. Tbkauley. Toronto.

.909
Yohffo Street. f......
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, X1 passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

■ favorites finish in front 
One Second and 2 Third Choices

«NWTHE -WPRLP’S SELECTIONS. 

FIRST RACE.fourWins
sature

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

>1GRANDTRUN.

ï^ESiliF^*88
Automobile^ Wanted

\ Canadian
PACIFIC

i
Griften.

v ■

Tenez. ■ *
-Harry Richeeon WESTERN EXCURSIONS.

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

V
SECOND RACE. Special Low Rates tor Rounl Trip-

Sept. 19th, 20th and 21«t.
FROM TORONTO : X "
MiehX...................... :* Îm

• • X- •• •* 7i50
9.35 

.. 7.40
X. 12.40

®•J
John Dillon. He aid not get tHYu for 
a round of the field, but once lh front 
he handled the leader with great Judg
ment. and when the horse swerved af
ter the last Jump Masnada steadied 
him nicely and landed the winner by 
a comfortable margin.

The day waa; fine, the track was 
fast arut there-was a good Monday 
crowd.

-I
McQulddy.John Dillon Wins Feature Race, 

the Steeplechase, Due to Clever 

Ride by Masnada—Ayrwatcr 

Wins Province-Bred Event.

ï:
I will pay cash forjs. 
(this year’s model) A*

> -f

a igh-class second-hand 
jmebile.

, Our Bdy.nt *r* ? FARE 1

Port Huron,
Detroit, Mich.
Bay City, Mich. .... >^. • • • •
Grand Rapids, Mich...
Saginaw, Mich...................
Chicago, III.........................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

| and C. A B.)...................................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit

and D. A C.)...................... • ■ •
St. Paul &. Minneapolis, $28.40 & 31.90

Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. 7th, 1907.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C.
39.45 to Nelson, B.C.
41.95 to Victoria, B.C.

.,42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Eifect Daily Until October 31st/
Proportionate, rates to other points 

in British Columbia, also to points,in 
California, Montana. Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale deUly 
until Oct. 31st.

Dredger.
:\.:■< ' $. thiSdhace.

Restoration. - >,
Chippewa;

y
September 19, 20, 21

^Return Rates from Toronto-'
. .. $6.60 
. .. 7.40
.... 7.50

■en Twice Adam Basket, tBox 11, World Office
^kÉwiii<wwiLwNÉ>p>p>^wwwwwwwwww><|

XM'S X* XDETROIT.. 
SAGINAW .. 
BAY CITY 
GRAND RAPIDS 
CHICAGO..

pH showed Improved form 
at Woodbine Park, four fln-

X- B\ Dele StromeFavori t 
1 MondsX

jshlng In front, tho two of them had 
only the rank of split choices. Merry 

V- England gave Mr. Seagram his first 
•winning brackets. Sally Preston was 

"the other straight favorite to land. 
Fire Fang, winner of the fourth race, 
started at 4 to 1, same as Flat, that 
finished third- and Cousin Kate, out- 

John Dillon, who

. PRACTICE. FOURtT^ RACE. 

Puralane.

i-
Foley was called to the stand af

ter the sixth race ind this, coupled 
with the fact that some 
9 to 5 against his mount 
close of the betting, caused, many 
to think that It was on 'account of a 
bad ride when he Was being cautioned 
for cutting across the track Just af
ter the start. The ride on The Globe 
was no worse than any of Foley's 
best performances.

9.35
m 12.40

CLEVELAND .... ..$6.35 or 9.10
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS,i Has Initial Work- 

iion Good—Notes.

lgby ClUb held their 
ie season last night I 
ind Judging by the 
back division this 

ongeet ever, 
rgos will miss Roy» I 
tn two weeks' time 

eter Flett, Sale and i 
be left of the old 

, a brother of Puds.
Galt last year, and 1 
of Ridley last sea- -q 

.ble. All these play- 
iractice last night, 
n were George Mara, 

Julius Thompson, 
and Guy Clarkson. | 
actlce was Indulged I
ie case every night I

books offered 
right at the 9.10Charlie Gilbert.

Charlie Eastman. X L OR

X. Excelsior Roller Rink x
X LO R SL* Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 

$3.1.90 according to route.Z ■FIFTH RACE.
Return Limit Oct. 7ih- 1907

CO LON 1ST RATE S 

WEST

Solon Shlnflje.

L tCooney K. L xTUESDAY NIGHT—Cootett far ladle, in couple,.
THURSDAY NIGHT—Baad oeucert. Two band,. Conilnuou,

r., Ypallantl.4 - rside the money, 
captured the $760 steeplechase, was 
quoted at 4 to 1, as was also Bilberry, 
who refused early In (he r4çe. Giles, 
third choice, won the 2-yeej-pld event, 
the favorite. Catherine F„

ccAn even half dozen went to the 
post In, the opening race, the Havoc 
Purse, for 3-year-olds and up, at 6 
furlongs, and, altho the Seagram 
sprinter, Merry England, ran some
what, disappointingly 'Saturday, 1# was 
a favorite, the public seeing
nothing but him In the race, 
opened at 4-5, but the steady play 
forced his price down a point. Ballot 
Box, principally, because the good rid
er, Koerner, had theyfiount, was nib
bled at to win, but |jrongly support
ed for the place at evens, which later 
on was cut to 4-5. /Tge race Itself was 
a good one ftbpa-^ne public’s stand
point. Scarfell Went out In the lead 
from a perfect start, but soon made 
way for Loupania, who led until well 
up the stretch, Where Merry England 
and Ballot Box got up and beat her 
out. The Seagram horse won, partly 
thru McDaniel's splendid riding, and 

. partly thru the generosity of Goldstein7 
t on Loupania, making room for Mm 

to get thru on the rail. Had Merry 
England been compelled to finish on

muiic.SIXTH RACE. Second ol ss one-way tickets from 
Toronto atFRIDAY NIGHT—Popular -Slight.

The belt people, the \go,i floor un4 the flueet equipped rink la Toronte. RRJohn O’Grady. $39 45 to Nebon, Roland. Rob- 

Spokane, Wash.
Plum Tart.\

X L C RKumshaw. X LC Ring be-
the coin. Ayrv^ajjpfC second 

bréd race,

to Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C. : Seattle and 

Taccmu, Wash., and Portland, Ore. 
Daily until Oct. 81.
Full Inform-jet' n at 

C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGB 8T8. 

Telephone Mein 6580 
C. B. Fosrxii, District Pseeanger Agent, Toronto

SEVENTH RACE. 

Sombrlta

$41.95
hind
choice, took the Domln 
The Globe, favorite, third, and Old 
Paul Clifford, third on the slates se
cured the closing event, Cocksurè, the 
public choice, being an also ran.

He

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK

Band Concert To-Night 
Two Bands

Vista.
Bantry Boy.

1Entries for Third Day.
WOODBINE PARK. Sent. IT.—FIRST 

RaCE. Peel Purse, $400 added, maiden 3- 
ytar-oids and up, $4 mile:
— Photographer. 10T, — Miss Padden.107,
— Tenez .. ..,..107 - Aqua Tint ...107
— Officer ..............107 — Mary Darby .107
—L’y Regent ...107 — R'l Artillery.. 107
— Curley May ..107 — J. *7.
— H’y Rlcheson.107 — Amb

Dominion Line
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPS

The layers must again have beaten 
the players." Thirty-five were in line 
and little complaint could be had about 
the prices to win, tho on the second 
and third odds they get in line so 
rapidly that It looks as if there are 
many making books at the 
who are only bluff bookm

es Presented.
P of pii-es won at 
kta of the Island 
|.n. was witnessed- by 
slanders. The pregi
on, was in the chair, 
re presented by Mrs. 
yas and Miss Ire- • 1

k prizes - were easily |4
[esented by the club. |
[ the championships a
Senior, Harold Huck- - H
e, Aubrey Ireland;
Ice, Jr.; ladies’, Miss

lo presented for the 
reekly sports, as fol- | 
arold Huck vale; In
ly Ireland ; junior, A.- 
d under, W. Clark- 
s Norma Armstrong, 
cups were presented 

l J. P. Murray, the 
president, donated a, '' 

cup for the senior 
Hubert H. Macrae, 
e loving cup for the

iif-t-

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

Balling every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to LIverpooHn Winter

Pop u 1er Moderate Rate Service
5.5. ‘'CANADA” flref-Clw,
5.5. “0bMINION’’Firet-CIa»»,'

To Europe In Comfort, 
f 42.60 end $4t. OO toLlverpool ' 
5*6.00 and $47.50 to London 
Ou Steamers cariying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
« hern Is given the accommodation sit. 

el In the best fart of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked te 

prlu-ipal points in Great Brltam at 
$27.50; rberthed In 2 and '4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or 244
11. U, THOR1.EY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

Hi
McGraw. 110 

erly ...........Ill)
— Wicklow Girl.107 - H. Watkins ..112
— Griften ............. 107
Withdrew: Rip Rap, Excuse. Potent, 

Nog!, Blackstone. Wizard King. Loretta 
Mack,. Glena McBride.

SECOND RACE, Fordham Purse, $400 
added, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, % mile:
— Our Boy ........ •102 — Mamaroneck .101
— Eydent .............. 101 — Dominant .. .107
— M'dow Green .104 — McQUIddy ....107
.— Quick Dance .104 — Dredger
— Border Land .104 7 Magenta ............109
— Lucy M ...........194
THIRD RACE, Lexington Puree. $49) 

added. 3-yc-ar-olds and upwards, selling. 
lVs miles:

6 Crafty ....*92 — E/a Claire .>101 
6 P. of Orange.*92 — Dick Redd ,.*|9t 
4 Dele Strome .*9') — Chippewa ....•107
3 Restoration .*98 3 Rebounder ...169

6 Gold Note ...100 - Revllle ...............109
FOURTH RACE, Epsom Handicap,

$1000 added, for all ages, 41 mile:
— Temmeralre . 89 —Purslane .. . .110
— G. Kimball... 90 1 Sir Edward ..112

— Trackless .. ..97 — C. Eastman .11$
8 Earl Rogers . tNi _ Mlnioda ............104
4 Char. Gilbert .109 
FIFTH yR

year-oldsfand up. 1 1-10 miles, $600 added: 
— Ypallantl .. ..109 1 Cooney K .... 97 
— Solon Shlngle.106
SIXTH RACE. Rlngwood Handicap, 

hunters, 3-year-olds and upwards, IV* 
miles. $400 added.

— Plum Tart ...148-Heather Belle.140 
— Kumshaw ...172 $ John 0:Grady. 169 
5 Skydunk ...130

A SEVENTH RACE, % mile, maiden 2- 
year-olds, selling:
a— Denial ................*99 — Matchless M .10i

2 Suderman ....104 7 Sea ......................101
— Bantry Bay .104— Black Hawk .107
— Talent ...............»10t— Vlsanta .. ..109
— Sombrlta .. ..104 — Yankee Rose. 109
— Penline ..............104— Bluleen ..............109
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

! Woodb,ne

The steeplechase had a field of 18 
and no better ride has been seen At 
Woodbine Park in years than that put 
up by Masnada, the clever Italian, on

$70.09
$05.00

CONTINUOUS MUSIC. PRINTED PROGRAMS Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE Carat: Tarait» ul 
Adelaide Streets C 1 el. Main $)to>

i.immwii.'iii

IrraiiTïssîsasrTissisiu
U HU) i T. «Sert Twfklne tail.... - W05 Uwift

World’s tracing Form Chart PRIM CE S S WED.NKaDAY

NIXON end Z4MMCRMAN Present
THE MERRIEST MUSICAL SHOW ON EARTH

THE ___ ___'
gingerbread

MAN.
jT’ta GOOD—THAT*g BURE-

THURSDAY. FRIDAY I MATINEZ 
AND SATURDAY . . I SATURDAY

Wright L-mmer'i Bidut.ful Spectacle Drama.

..107
A new royal a
MlexandrA

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 16.—Second day O. J. C. fall meeting. Weather clear. 
Track fast.

FIRST RACE—Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, %-mtle :
Opposite Government Haute.

MATS, wkix, sat
THIS WEEK—America’s favorite Comedian

JA8. T. POWERS
IN THH

8 —Betting— 
Open.Close Place. ST. LAWRENCE ROUTEInd. Horses. Wt. St. 14 V4 $4. Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1 Merry England.U3 5 ... 5-1V4 4-1 3-h 1-n McDaniel
— Ballot Box .........110 1 ... 4-h 3-n 4-2 2-h Koerner ...
— Loupania .............106 3 ... 3-1 1-h 1-h 3-2 Goldstein ..

1 Earl Rogers ...113 4 ... 2-h 5-2 5-3 4-n Moreland ..
— Scarfell -..............113 2 ... 1-n 2-1 2-h 5-3 McCarthy .
— Loulsanne ..........102 6 ... 6 6 6 6 Powers .........

Time 23 3-5, .49. 1.13 3-5. Post 3 min. Winner, Jos. E. Seagram's ch.h., a., by 
St George—We Know It. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner raced 
down Ballot Box and Loupania in run thru stretch; was badly cut off at half and 
lucky to get to a contending position at top of stretch. Ballot Box outgamed 
Loupania and passed her In final stride. Scarfell had a lot of early speed, but 
could not live up to pace.

3-5
Reduced First Cabin. Winter Rates 

‘ Now In Effect.
SAILINGS

3—1 4-1 4-5
30-1 59-1 10-1
10—1j 10—1 2—1

6—lr 7—1 2—1
40—1 160—1 50—1.

BLUE MOON
The Pi * r ranscontinental Music 1! Com. dy.

Next Week—De Wolf Hopper in H $ppy- 
Ja: d. PH'WK MAIN 3* 0 AMERICAN LINE.MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLresented by members 

Senior championship, 
president) ; intermed- 
p, T. ,W. Wade (third 
Weekly sports tiiam- 
'rees (captain); Inter- 

George R. Copping 
sident); club swim, 
first vice-president);
V. L. Malone; ladles’ 
Cassells; ladles’ and 
iem, A. L. Eastmure 
iry); junior fours, F, i 
Casino); intermediate 
as;(Winnipeg); junior 

ladies’ and gentle- 
r Dairy; senior single, 
trophy ; tilting, C. E. 
mediate single, Lieut.- 
Harston; tandem gun-

Corsican ............... Friday. Sept. 20. Oct. IS 8°ut,hamPton.
Virginian............... '..Friday, Sept. 24, Oct. 25 TJhlladelphlu.bept.-l , New York ..Oct. a
Tunisian ................Friday, Oct. 4. Nov. 11 St. Paul .. SepL 28 I St. Louis ...Oct. 12
Victorian ................ ..Friday, Oct. 11, Nov. 8 Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol

MONTREAL Tu ÜLA5Û0W. “nlünf^p.^ ! nESSS..' 0& 1*2

“orinttC :::: Thû;;dky!,sept>26sôÿ. « ailaniid inAnsport line.

l*i-otorian T'hiirsduy. Oct. 3. Nov. <
Grampian...;...Thursday. Oct. 10. Nov. 14 
Grampian (new)..Thursday, Oct.10. Nov.14 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario

77 Yonce Stmt,

I SHEPHERD KING
With CARL ECKSTR0M as DAVID

SEAT OPEN
IACE, Sandringham Plate, 3- 50GRAND 125 Mats

Weifc Sat 
THI MUSICAL NOV1LTY OF THF WElk

:
!

. $40^added. 2-year-olds, selling, 5% furlongs :

84 % St '• Fin. Jock >ys.
7- 2 7-1 6-2 1-1 McDaniel ..>.
8- n 8-h 7-h 2-1 Pohanka ...
1-1 l-l 1-2 3-)4 Englander ..
3- 1 3-1 2-h 4-2 Koerner ...
9- h 9-h 8-3 5-Vi Delaby ..........
6-1 5-1 3-n 6-2 J. Murphy .
$-)£ 4-H 4-1 7-1 Goldstein ...

‘J-VÎ 2-h 5-n S-H McCarthy .......... 3—1
9-54 9-1 Schlesslnger ... 12—1

4- (4 6-2 10-1 10-1 A. Martin .
10- 1 10-1 11-1 11-10 J. Lee ..........

Digglns ....

SPECIAL 
COMPANY- 

Next we.k-MA8IE CAHILL.

178 GHÂCE PAMERON Mi'S»,».SECOND RACE—Purse9 io-FBCPLK—6t-----lo-SO.NG HITS—20
Next Week-BILLY B. VAN-Next Week

—Betting— 
Onen.Close Place.

7—1 5-2
. 6—1 8—1 3—1
. 10—1 20—1 8—1
. 10—1 10—1 4-1
. 6—1 8—1 3—1
. 3—1 3—1 6-6
. 10-1 10-1 4—1

5—1 2—1
20—1 8—1 

20-1 30-1 10-1
6—1 7—1. 5—2

15—1 12—1 4—1

New York—London Direct.
Minnehahg Oct. t 
Meseba .... Oct. 12

Wt. St. hi 
..101 1 .. 
. 98 11 ...
..100 2 .. 
..107 3 ..
.105 10 ..
..104 8 ..
..106 9 ..
..100 5 ..
..100 12 ..

Ind. Horses,
1 Giles ..............

— Greendale ...
— Truro ............
— Gaga ........ .
— Moliere .....
— Catherine F,
2 Don Ottario

— Bewitched ..
— Kitty Smith
— Paul, Pry ........106 6
— Lexington L....107 7
— Takbu

Time ->3 4-5 48 1-5. 1.08. Post 2 min. Winner, A. D. Parr's blk.g., 2. by .Father
less—Nlol'a Start good. Won driving. Place same. First two fought it.out last
sixteenth ' Winner carried Greendale out and claim of foul was lodged, but not 
allowed Catherine F. had rather a rough trip. Truro off well; set a fast 
which he could not live up to. Takbu ran out on the turn and carried Kitty 
with him.

■Minnetonka,Septal i 
Minneapolis Sept 28 iMAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
A >BAL MZLODKAMAT C TRIAT Mat!

|XID YOU G ET Vet and

Af wrinkled ia Wednesday’* rain* DOMINION LINE.
tolO NINETY AND NINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool— h<m ;«* PinU»
Ottawa. ..-Sept 21 i 
Dominion.. Sept. 28 I

LLiUtND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

16aoPhone Mala 2378 and have us pu» 
it in good shape again.

NEXT Wefk- ince Nellie 
Went Away.

30 20
Kensington..Oct. S 
Eouthwarlt. Oct. 13

560 Toronto
12 12 2TTT

/.McEachren
The Clothes Renovator

mb LINDA STREET 724

1907. « ---------- ^
fllMTAR ID Ehler*Dempsterlme
V\l2* L ,,Q,!y To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO

JOCKEY 
CLUB

TORO N^r o.
AUTUMN MEETING

... 11-1 11-54 12 12108 4 Devonian ...Oct. 9 
Devoniu .... Oct. 9

Bohemian ..Sept. 2$ 
Cestrlan .. Oct. 2

it-h.
the outside, third Would probably have 
been his .lot. RED SIAR LINE.DY PRESIDENT. pace,

Smith Now York—Dover Antwerp
| Kroonland .-. Oct. $ 
I Zeeland .... Oct. 12

■* Dpnlel came right back in the sîc- 
race and landed the fatherless 2- ,, —

w..
6 1-2 furlongs, the second race. Cath- i sion, and got the slunv m X- .
erlne F. and Bewitched divided the many lengths behind the second h 

post honors, but neither one was up 
to much In the race. The latter was 
sc<?ndfor a short distance, but soon 
faded~away. Giles opened at 5 and 
went back tq 7 at post time, as there 
wgs little play on him. In the race,
.Truro started off like a quarter horse i \y 
and led to the stretch turn by a couple I tbt

rLU. Convention ai ' 

nnlpeg.
Sept. 21Sv5'\Sokoto,” about Aug. 20 

AFRICA

FiTiland 
Vaderland Sept. 28l

THIRD RACE—Purse, $400 added, for all ages, 1 mile : Will i c STaR line.10 To §0
S.S. “Ashanti/’ about Aug. 25 
S.S. ‘Melville/ about Sept. 25

—Betting— 
Onen. Close Place:

6—1 3—1 1—1
5- 1 5-1 8-7
6— 1 8-1 3—1

15—1 12—1 6—1
2—1 4—5

. 10-1 30-1 12—1

. 20—1 30—1 12—1

.5-2 5—1 2—1

. 20—1 40-1 12—1

pt. 16.—(Special.)—The 
U. convention practi- 
lldse to-day, when tho ‘ 

were elected : Honor- 
rs. O. A. Rutherford, 
w, Mrs. S. P. Wright, 
k secretary, Mrs. An- 
pronto; recording-sec- 
|\Y. McLachlin, Mont- 
krs. S. J. O’Dell; “Y” 
fc. G. Waycott, Mont- 
t White Ribbon Bulle- 
fc’aycotte, Montreal.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Baltic .... Oct. $ 
•Chdrlc

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. V. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 Sally Preston ..104 2 1-4 Ir5 1-4 1-3 1-1)4 A. Martin
- Hàwkama ......109 7 5-h 2-2 2-2 2-3 2-2)4 Powers ...
(6)Kelpie ................. 99 6 3-1 9 8-1 . 4-2 3-h Mulcahey
- Sailor Girl .....104 9 9 8-3 7-)4 5-1)4 4-3 Englander
- COl Jack ;............. 107 1 6-h 4-2 3-4 3-4 5-2 Koerner ............... 5-2
- Moonraker  Ill 5 2-H 3-h 4-2 6-2 6-h Rae ....

1 Frescatl   84 8 4-h 5-h 6-1 .-1 .-3 J. Murphy1 Lvndhurst .....107 3 7-H 6-2 5-h 8-6 8-6 McDaniel ..
..104 4 8-1 7-2 9 9 9 McCarthy .,

•Celtic.... Sept. 19 i 
•Arabic ....Sept. 26 1
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
•Teutonic..Sept. IS . ‘Majestic(.. Oot. |
•Oceanic ..Sept. 25 l z*Adrlatic.Oct. 9 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & ‘Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic ..Sept. 25 Cymric.......... Ocb •

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Cvetic. Sept. 2»*hoon; Nov. 7. Dec. 1L 
•Republic Oct. J4, 3 p.m., Nov. 20. Jan. 28 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 -p.m.; Dec. Feb. 1. 
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 i.m.: Nov. 16, Jan. U 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office : 28 Wellington East.

Oct. 10
The sixth rape of the day was for 

three-year-olds and up, Canadian-bred, 
at 11-16 miles, and of the eight start
ers the, race was figured to be between 
The Globe-and the Valley Farm Stable's 

water, and they got the support of 
public. The latter ran to form and 

of lengths, but blew up at that point | -^n, but The Globe ran a poor race, 
and barely saved the show money, j doing no better than third. In this race 
McDaniel ' on Giles and Pohanka on Charley Phair came near putting over 
Greendale were away back entering i another real good thing when Halfcaste 
the stretch, bût by vigorous urging got second money. In the books he was 
managed to get their mounts one, anywhere from 40 to 60 to 1 In (he 
two «at the end. Both Gaga and Lex- early betting. In fact, It was almost a 
lngtori Lady were supported, the form- case of write your own ticket. He led 
er finishing in fourth place, but the until well straightened out In the

stretch, when Mulcahey got to him with 
the Hendrle filly. However, he beat 
The Globe by a head for the place, and 
that was quite satisfactory to Trainer 
Phair and his friends, for they had 
played him across the board.

APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Vaag* SI. Mala 6S86.

\— Old Colony
Time ’’4 48 1 14 1.41 1-5. Post 2 min. Winner, W. H. Seeman’a b.f.. 3. by Cano- 

nus—Nell’Preston. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner had all the 
sDeed■ slowed up in stretch and hedrio be hustled at end. Hawkama always a keen 
Contender Kelpie had a very rough trip ;. was crowded back soon after start and 
cont around the field; closed big gap; finished strong. Col. Jack had no

September 1 4th-21 st '
246The f takes which closed August isth 

totaled over 8ou entiles. *• Toronto Au
tumn Cup Handicap will be run on 
Sept. 14thhad to run 

excuses. INLAND NAVIGATION,
Dufferin Park.

f the Toronto Driving 
ght It was decided to 
Wednesday on the Duf- 
r races Will be put on, 
ke a good afternoon's 

I will appear In to-mor-

Aimlsslon lo Grand Stand $1.50 NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANYFOURTH RACE—Purse, $460 added, 4-year-olds and Up. selling. H-mlle :
—Betting—

H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Onen.Close Place.
2-h 1-n Mulcahey  ,. 5—2 3—1 1—1*-

Quarrlngton 10—1 15—1 6—1
. 3-1 3-1 1—1
3-1 3—1 1—1

15—1 16—1 6-1
60—1 20-1 

3—1 4—1 8—6
10—1 15—1 6—1
6-1 15-1 6-1

11 JU.-EPH t. sEAGRAM, M.F., 
1 resident. W. P. ERASER.

aec’y-TreasInd. Horses. Wt. St. H

— Cousin Kate ...110 5 ... 3-H 2-h 3-2 4-2 Connelly.
— Klnmesha II 106 9 ... 8-H 5-H 5-2 5-4 Brannon .Klamesna 6„2 6-1 6-2 Schlesslnger .... 40-1
— Her. Johnson...113 7 ... 4-n 7-3 7 .
— Annie Berry ...101 8 ... 9 8 , 8 8
— Demurrer ..........109 1 -... 6-n 9 9

Time 24 48 2-5, 1.13 4-5. Post 3 mlfi.
Ea Horse—Fair Flora. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Fire Fang had the 
foot of her party all the way. but had to do her best In run thru stretch, as Venus 
and Flat were crowding her to the limit. Demurrer broke down badly. Annie, 
Berry ran away a mile going to post; was pulled up after starting in race.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, $750 added, 3-year-olds and up, September Steeple
chase, 2 miles :

BUFFALO 

I N IAGAR A 

FALLS, 

NEW YORK

Lady was nowhere.
> ■

THH ELECTRIC PARADISESally Pr'esfon was the good thing In 
the mile race, the ,third on the card 
She was well llkèü^by the public, and 
when the penelllers chalked up 6 to 
1 against her bhances, they were kept
busy handling the ™ney unt»» shq Thg gentlemen of the ohalk tt)0k lib-
ed at 2 ] to 1 but re. ertles with Talley's Old gelding, faul

tn s Hawltama was Dlaved Clifford, in the last race ’of the day, principally l C'having fives chalked up against him 
tn isrtw of ovens The race was always lat Post-time, with even money to show,

rise’s, «'is’ S,.£2!MSS’1l^.%,X5Se"hS5

L5SV& ass
lo* of ground after entering the stretch, ! —-------- *
and ran a good race. Col. jack, at 5 to . Hamilton Races.
2, was prominent to the stretch turn, HAMILTON, Sept. 16,-Altho the Ham- 
but died away In the run home. ilton Jockey Club added about 100 new

*• stalls to Its plant this summer. It will
The fourth race, the Priam Purse, for not be able to accommodate all of the 

four-vear-olds and up. at 6 furlongs, horsemen' who wish to ship here at the 
starters Fire Fang Flat clogt' ,,r the O.J.C.. meeting. There arehad nin| starter^ hire ',aI* , already over 100 horses here-, many own-

Cou-sin Kate and Herman Johnson ere | erg artd trainers shipping from
all at threes, and two of. them nni.. nen ' Montreal, Fort Erie'.and other places dl- 
In the money, the former winning, and I,.e(.t t0 Hamilton. Applications enough 
Fiat getting the show. The finish of Lhave been received to ensure all of ti e 
the race was one of the prettiest lever [stalls being occupied, but Secretary Lou- 
seen on the course. Fire Fang. Venus don Is weeding them out before allotting 
and Flat finished heads apart in the the stalls and will make room fpr some 

Turned Venus was a long-shot ownen? who always attend the local 
Order named, venus was a ion g .not. . ill of the best stables now-
going from 10 to as high as 20 to 1 in Kat t7,p woodbine will come on to

books, with 6 to 1 for the place. Hamilton at the first of next week,
This year the Hamilton jueeti’ig will 

not open until the Wednesday after the 
Cose of the. O.J.C. meeting, but It wilt 
run for ten. days, two days lo-dte'- than 

> Sctmday. Oct. ,n.

Scarboro Beach* T
ilns by the C.P.R.
5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All 

ntral Station, reached 
York'Central Lines.

— Orpen Powers ..
McCarthy 
Delaby ..

Winner, Robt. Davies’ ch.f., 4. by Kapan-

fcBNSATIONAL ACTS 
BIO FREE t HO 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
Raven and Hla Concert Band

•le

and a l U. a. Points
In effect Monday, Sept. Sth, daily (ex

cept Sunday)', from foot of Yonge-street, 
steamers will leave Tohmto, 7.;W a m., 11 
a m.,' 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p.m., 8.3d p.m.

City ticket office ground floor)
Bank Building. A. F. Webster. King and 
Yonge-streets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

ed
M *OWL MAIL «I

EMPRESSES-

RHEA’S THEATRE
i B Matinee Dally. 20c. Week of

Sept. 16. kvenlnii-SSc and 50c 
1 he Rose DeHaveu beptette, Warden A 

Blaucharu, Macarte’* Men<ey«. Carson dt 
Willard, sir. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, , 
Jae. Cai.al.au & Jenny at Gesrge. Johnson A i — 
Wells, The Kineiograpli, The CamilleTrl .

Waste
Time

4

12 Traders’ TO LIVERPOOL—Betting— 
Onen.Close Place. 

... 3-1 4-1 2-1

... 6—1 8—1 4—1
... 10-1 8-1 4-1
... 6-1 7-1 3-1
... 15-1 15-1 6-1
... 12—1 15—1 6—1
... 15—1. 35-1 12—1
... 30-1 20-1 8-1
.... 40-1 50—1 20-1

12J. 15J. Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
1-3 1-3 1-3 1-2 Masnada

2-10 2-10 2-10 Heider....
3-4 3-8 Rod rock .,

Wt. St. 4J.Ind. Horses.
— John Dillon ...147 8 5-3
— Lights Out .........160 4 3-h 2-1
— Arlan .................... 150 1 4-2 5-15 3-4
— J. G. C......................155 2 1-2 4-3 4-a 4-6 4-H Henry ...
— Sam Parmer ...155 10 10-15 7-20 6-20 6-2a 5-4 O Connor
— Btjlv Rav ............155 5 9-6 6-10 Ï-1 5-2 6-2o Fricker .
— Ruth's Rattler..150 13 11-10 8-3 7-10 .-15 7
— Bill Cozier ........ 152 7 7-H 10 8 8 8
5 Fr. Catchem ..140 3 2-5 9-20 Lost rider.

— Gold Run .......... 165 11 6-3 3-3 Fell.
— Ohnet ...............150 9 8-2 Ran out.
— Russell A............155-14 12 Dismounted.

— Bank Holiday..155 12 Refused.
— Bilberry ..............147 6 Refused.
— Cardigan

Tinte 4.05. Post 2 min. Winner. Mrs. W. Webb’s b.g., 4, by Maceo—Merry Nell.
Won easily. Place same. Winner took command last turn of field :

I ed Saturday, Sept. 14th .......... Lake Manitoba
Friday, Sept. 20th .... Empress of Brltfiln
Saturday, Sept. 28th ........Lake Champlain

Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Brie

I
Friday, Oct. 4th 
Saturday. Oct. .12thl Niagara Central Route1 STAR

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS '
MATINEE EVERY DAY 

•ALL THIS WEEK Îround for bet- 
ning than I 
can save you 
money,

TO-DAY
and Winter 

pre here for 
ection. Come 
leave your 
for one ofw
18,00.

TO LONDONWalke 
Renn 
Carrier ... 
Sobel ......
Hufham .

-*L: Sept. 22nd...............................  Lake Michigan
(Carrying third-class only i $26.50.

Sept. 29th ............................................... Montrose
iCarrvlng second-class only) $40.00.

Oct. 20th ..........»...................... Mount Temple
(Carrying sgcond and third-class).

............ Lake Michigan
(Carrying third-class only).

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. - 
W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6593. ea*

-leolt-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer» from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.46 a.m. 
City Offlc*, C.P.K.. 71 Yonge St. Fur, 

Information phone M. 3658.

rf. 86-1 8-1 3-1
50—1 100—1 30-1

McHale ................ 20—1 40—1 12—1
..........40—1 '40-1 12—1
.......... 5-1 4-1 2-1
.......... 6-1 8-1 4-1

k«z: .. eak—Merry M ikars. i.o
Pierce ...
Rae ........
McClain

Nov. 3rd ........
160 Fell.

Start good.
jumped wall, but was forced to do his best. Lights Out Jumped well and had a lot 
of speed, but the winner held him safe thruout; Gold Run fell at thirteenth jump, 
jaist when he was making his run. Cardigan fell at start. Bilberry refused seconH 
and Bank Holiday the third. Russell A. was dismounted at fifth. Ohnet ran out 
at eighth. Father Catchem lost rider at fifteenth jump.

1Ü? CLIFTON HOTEL sp
-A,

b
Unit Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
CPEN WINTER AND SUMMKR

FACING BOTH FALLS
1 uxurloutly Knmbhed lteoin» Heated 
by Kiectrivby. U. It. MAJOR, Mgr

ILOOD POISON HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

ü New Twin-Screw Hieamere of 12,S'*) tfirie 
NkW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via kOULOü5(3 . s 

Millng» Widn».)»rn*T»r eiiling (i«: ■ ' - |
........Stafendim
........ .Noofdam; ; !

Potsdam' ; 
Ne>v Amsterdam * : 

Statendam-

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $500 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
bred, 11-16 miles :

Canadlan-18 Have You
yelling! Write for proofs of permanent cure» of woril 
c»M«otSTptilliUc Mood polaon. Capital Wee,«A lob 
page book tttkE. »So branch oBeea

836 gieosir riaFUL
Ckleage. 11b

j—Betting— 
Oren.Close Place.

. 2-1 5-2 4-5
. 10—1 20-1 6—1 
. 7—5 6-5 2-5
. 6—1 8-1 2-1 
. 30-1 60-1 20-1
. 3—1 5—1 6—5
. 20—1 60-1 20—1 
. 40-1 60—1 20—1

Wt. St. 14 H *4 Str. ''[in. Jockeys. 
.109 4 2-n 2-1 2-1 1-n 1-1H Mulcahey ..
..11)9 1 1-1H 1-2 1-1 2-1 2-h McCarthy .
.123' 5 3-h . 3-n 3-H 3-1H 3-1 Foley ............

. .123 7 6-H 6-2 4-1 4-2 4-2 Goldstein ..
.123 2 5-n -5-h 5-n 5-1 5-3 J. Austin ..

6-6 6-6 6-8 Powers ........
7-4 Rae ...............

J. J. Walsh

Sept. 25’, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 2. 1 p.m. .. 
Oct 9. 6 a.m. ... 
Oct. 16 ..

' Oct. 23 ..
| Oct. 30 ..

New 1 win-«crew 
Steamer

1,*,:SO icgistereJ roil.

Ind. Horses.
— Avrwater ..
— Halfcaste
— The Globe .
— Wicklight .
— Clean Sweep
— Crestfallen ........123 8 7-4 7-1
— Scotch Pebble...114 3 8 8 8 7-1
— Wallace G........... 123 6 4-2 4-H 7-H 8 8 1

Time .23 3-5. .50. 1.16. 1.44. 1.52. Post 2 min. ' Winner, Valley Farm Stable’s ch.f..
Place driving. Winner

. .”J
some

COOK REMEDY CO..here-than ever before the sport Is sure 
to approach, that seen at Toronto. 
Steeplechasing will be a feature. There 
Is .a rate for the jumpers on each day s 
, a#d and the racing between thé flags 
will i>e of the best.

There will be a special ir.ee train’ from. 
Toronto each day during the Hamilton 

■meeting. It will run direct to the track 
end. returning, will leave the track' Im
mediately after the lest race, 
potions will be able to get home from 
Hamilton almost as quickly as they get 
home from tho Woodbine

Thé September Steeplechase, the fifth 
race, brought out ». record field of Jump
ers, and as in the jumping race cn Sat
urday the layers had the issue sized up 
correctly. Of the twentyrone carded 
entries, six were scratched, leaving 
fifteen to face the flag. Of these, seven 
die not finish the course. John Dillon 
wàs the short-priced one of the big field, 
the books holding him at 3. Lights Out 
opened at 6 and went as high as 10. 
Adrian opened at 10 and was backed 
down a couple of points. Bilberry and 
Gold Run were supported at 5 and 6 

The latter fell when it

*> "8JOR

New Atosterdani,
ju.4oo^oj» diipUceml tv ^

R. M. MELVILLE. '-/, .
General Pattern j: Age:,:. lorOjfo.'Oa

Nervous Débilita.at $15.00. last year, closing on h
With more and a better class of horses Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follie») thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, i 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Foiling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ull dis
eases of the Geulto-Urinary Organs u spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr, J. lteev$. 295 Slierhourne-street. 
sixth boose north of (7errnrd-«"T*ef. 2K

NES
. àea

R. by Derwentwatei^-Splash. Start good. Won easily, 
came away at top of stretch and won with plenty in reserve. Halfcaste hung on 
gamely, but could not live up to pace. Globe was messed about thruoyt and can 
do better.

Liquor andTobaccoHabiîs
4 IHbTAGGART, C.M.,

Toronto

TAILOR PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
olden lui i Oriental Stenmehlp Co. 

and Toro HI sen Kalsha Co. 
nasrall. Jail»». Chinn. I'lilllpplne 

—, ueu snnuinu» Islands, «trait» keitlemcut.. IndiaWIEK AffOWuWtn, and Ans#r„,|tt
dkcb.*iLj.Z«»titil*nA 1 SAILINGS FROM SAN, FRAI^CISC’u .

f 0..rsa«J ^ irritations or «leyauoM phlna ...... .............................................. Oct. ll
* S.it.aut.nr.. of Bteoti tnenfiransa ^-i.nchurla

-EiYïïEZr I Set !
or seat le *«io wrar-as For rates of passage anti full parti 
hr •*$"?■,** culara, apply R. M. MISLVILLBS, 
cV"aÜ4»Tt o“ Veaoss» Canadian t asicnger Agent. Toronte

-5 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTsggsrt’s prof es. 

slmial*standing and personni Integrity per.
m»trd\V7R. Meredith, Chief Justice

ü W. Ross. ex-Preuiler of Ontario. 
Rev*’ John Potts. D-D . Victoria College. 
„L father Teety, President uf at. 

.4 h.-et’s College Toronto.
*RL Kev A Sweitman. Bishop of Toronto.

UeV. Wm. Mc Lui eu, D-D.. Principal Knox 
r-.uieite. Toronto.
c u- McTuggart’s vegetable remedies for 
•lie liaûur and tobacco habits are healthful, 
iafe Inexpensive home treatments. No by 
jtodermitJlnJectioiis. no publicity, no loss o( 
tinie front business, and a certainty of vnfe. 

rainoaltatinn or eociesucuoiwco luvitod.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse. $400 added.Ss-year-olds and up. %-mlle. selling :
—Betting—

Tnd. Horses. Wt. .^t. hi Vs \ S't". FIn. Jn,?kevn. Orcn.Close Plaoe._
— Paul Clifford .113 8 ... 7-1 6-1 4-1 1-1 Goldstein ............. 2—1 5—1
— Bonnie Reg ...108 7 .... 8-2 7-1 6-1 2-2 McCarthy ...........  3—1 5—1 8—d
— M. De Carabai.101 1 ... 1-2 1-1 1-1 3-Va Mulcahey .............  20r-l 2o--l 8—1
— Marimbo ..............101 9 ... 9-5 8-1 Vi 7-h 4+2 J. Murphy .......... 10—1 10-1 4—1
— Cocksure ............ 108 4 ... 6-h 5-Vfe 5-Vi 5-1 Schlesslnger .... 3—1 8—1 1—1
— j. KerchevllPe..l08 5 ... 4-Vfe 4-1 8-1 6-1 Moreland 5—1 J
— Royal Legend ..109 3 3-1 3-h 3-h 7ÜH J- Lee ............«-1 »-»
— Comic Opera ...107 6 ... 5-n 9-l/9-H Srih C. Koerner ..... 6-1 10-1 4-1
— Akbar ....................118 2 ... 2-2 2-1 2-H 9-12 M Murphy .— 10-1
— Goggles ................ 107 10 ... 10 10 10 10 Olandt ..............  30-1 100-1 30-1

Time .23. .48. 1.14. Post 2 min. Winner. E. L. Talley’s blk.g.. a., by Llssak—• 
Troseeau III. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner came with a rush, 

*-« wore down Bonnie Reg and won going away. Marquis had all the early speed, but 
weakened at end and left the first two to fight it out. Cocksure outrun all tb 
Way and had no excuses. Akbar tired badly at end.

14O N tieDunlop Road Race.
The chairman of thé C.W.A. racing 

board has Issued a ranfljon for the Dun
lop road rare, which will he run on the 

on SaturifUv afternoon. 
From all indications the entrv

respectively, 
looked as if he had a good chance to 
wm and the former refused the first 
jump Luigi Masnada. formerly a gen
tleman rider in Italy, and who has rid
den non-professionally In England for 
â year, had t*e mount on John Dillon 
and put un a masterly ride, straighten
ing out his mount for the run to the 
Wire after he stumbled over the final 
Jump and tried to run out. Lights Out 
f»in a good race, taking the Jumps fault-

y XV CVxl>’a Q> A swl raut FAMlnF.

1;
Danfort h-roail 
Oct, 5.
list wilf no doubt h» «>ne of the largest 
in years. and 
pleasure in announcing *hat the Domin
ion racing hoard will donate two hand
some prizes for this race, as follows: 
One 16 size gold w itch. 17 jewel, adjust
ed movement, valued SCO. and a hand- 

black leather club bag, valued at

■ ~ 4 ■ ■
àC? The onlv P e m c d y 

^ which will t erminent- ^ 
f*% IV c u v e Gunot rhceA, r 
^ Gleet, stricture, etc No -M 
tandmg. Two Pottles cure 
fcigzuUure on every boUle— 

e. Those who have tried 
hovt avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottl^. Sole agency, p, 
:g Store, Elm Sti< • FT» 
Toronto.

J. E. Willows takes
u Oct. 21

CO

%some
$18.
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i ‘Political Intelligence I
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establThe Toronto World stock that he had accumulated. -In 
the case of a small retail merchant, of 
limited means, buying and selling 
staple goods, the/result of buying more 
than he sold would be liquidation or 
involuntary bankruptcy.

In spite of all that the political eco
nomists may tell us to the contrary, 
the popular prejudice runs in favor of 
having the so-called “balance of trade’* 
in our favor. Hence our universal be
lief In a high tariff.

But, assuming that Mr. Cockshutt is 
right, what is the remedy? Shall we 
increase the tariff, and how shall this 
be accomplished ? It is more tnan 
doubtful if either political party could 
raise the tariff very much, altho it is 
not unlikely that the duties might be 
readjusted. The imports might de
crease if our people refused- to buy im
ported goods, but in nearly every cours- 
try. to say that a thing is “imported’ 
seems to carry the impression of added 
worth. It is not unlikely, however, 
should the stringency continue, that 
people will buy less, both at home and 
abroad, and thus, incidentally, the 
volume of Imports may be decreased 
and the balance of trade swing inj>ur 
favor." *.

| AT 0S600DE HALL JOHN C/V 
* EXTRAlc

extra!

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 8? YON6E STREET
<r ,

Announcements for To-Day.

The Montreal Herald said editorially , Liberal leader in Ontario, is moved to 
last night: enquire:

“When Mr. Borden, speaking at Hall- “What is the matter with Mulock. 
fax, committed the Conservative party The Record admits that technically 
to the policy of nationalizing the tele- , ® small opposition minority in tne 
graph and telephone services, tne only *feSlslature might insist upon its ngnt

to choose the leader. But would it be 
wise to do so? Would it not be best 
to consult the rank and file by means

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at -U a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 

a.m.

iI, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of August, 1907:

i
; 1

Men, a Serviceable 
Tweed Suit for $3.95

To open the Co.it >
Divisional Court. 

Peremptory list for 11 
Clappe v. St. Thomas.
Louden v. Milmine.
Hodgson v. Bible.
Klrton v. British Am.
Stony Creek V. Jones.
Burns v. People’s B. & L. Ass. 

says: Court of Aribeal.
Looking over the brief roster in Peremntorv list ,, .the house it is found that the only Bowman Silted

men who have any experience pre- Thomnson v On t s r>r>Vious to the present parliament are BuZu y piggod **
Preston of Brant, Bowman of North Barthemes vBruce. Auld of South Essex, Cam- aarthernes v^Condie^
eron of East Huron,Clarke of North- - _7®'?nto Non-Jury Sitting!,
umberland. Smith of Peel, McKay Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
of North Grey,Hlslop of East Huron. , L?P6s v- Adamson.
Pense of Kingston and Harcourt of 2—Titterlngton v. Distributors.
Monck. Several of these must be ” Burnett v. Burnett,
counted out, however. Hislop is *—Carter-White v. Bay Quinte,
nominated for the commons, and ® Brown v. Brown.
Hdrcourt and Preston are retiring. ® Kon v. Archibald.
Of the rest, Bowman, Auld, Camer- ' F)lrils v" Toronto,
on, Cldrke and Smith are the only 8—Lindsay v. Armstrong,
men who have any parliamentary 9—Quinn v. Quinn,
experience dating previously to 1902. 10—Bank B.N.A. v. Newman.
McKay and Pense are both bright H—Grant v. Electric,
men above the average, but they 12—Hyslop v. Ostrom.
were both elected in 1$02. The only 13—Piper v. Thomson,
available men remaining with any 1*—Jackson v. Erie,
years to their credit then are Bow- 16—Miller 'v. Erie,
man, Auld, Clarke and Smith. 16—Muir v. Muir.

It is needless to say ’more, ex- Local Option Stand*,
cept, perhaps, that precedent Justl- The application of Ernest Patterson 
lies the choice of an outside man, to have a, certain local option bylaw
even on the government side, with of the Township of Onondaga quashed

lumbly sub- a lar*e majority In the house. was dismissed by Justice Clute.
mitted that the credit is not in any M°wat was called from the bench to Railway Brings an Action,
way due to Mr. Borden and The Globe, lead the house ln 1871- _The Grand Trunk Railway Co. of
but to Mr. W. F. Maclean and The i Thp R~,T Canada has begun an action against

The condition of those countries, es- ; vot’^ln Ontario^vo^s thll policy?^ t^stow^tha^R “l" B^deîT U’^T«o ^ °'e°*‘îern^“f^ttTooV

pecialiy the British states of the south- I if it were true that The Globe was able strone for a hio-h nrntertive tariff as he ?0,unty’ clalmlng $411.61 under a cer- 
hemisphere, that have adopted the 1 *° the Liberal party of Ontario was supposed to be, and says: I *a n aKIi<fnleJlt ,îhe partles-

Hahf’ tî. WOU "0t. theT5 The trouble is with Mr. Borden I K|M*d on R«|lv«y.
right. For they are not right, and that he has discovered In his tour- I . E1!en Balfour Shields of Toronto
there is nothing in the present situa- lng about the country that the ad- ’ baa an action against the Grand
tion of the Dominion which makes vocates of high protectionism are 1 Trunk Railway Co. claiming damages
government operation of telegraphs or chiefly centred in Ontario, where he 1 *?" death of Charles Alexander 
telephones, or railways, or street rail- already has about all the strength Shields, thru the company’s negligence,
ways, or power plants, or any other that he can hope for, and that for Conuatructlon of Will,
such concern, at all desirable or any the country as a whole the Liberal The executors of the McCullough
propaganda in favor of it properly ex- policy is the more truly national estate applied to Judge Clute in single
cusable.” and the more widely popular. It j court for the construction^-of the

may be that by his change of front will. His lordship decided that the
he did not Intend to pay his political estate should be divided into nine
opponents a compliment for greater equal parts to be distributed as pro
sagacity/but he has done so never- vided by the will, to the nephews and
theleas. ( nieces. The costs'

of the estate.

TWO SPLEf 
FANCY PAT 
TWEED LAI

August 17 .... 42.242 
August 18 .. Sunday 
August 19 .... 41,884 

.. 41.508 

.. 41.447 

.. 41,561 

.. 41.544

aSS
.. 41.785 
., 41.633 
.. 41.836 
..42.177 
.. 42,436

answer from his own side was a prompt 
and flat repudiation by The Montreal 
Gazette, which has some claim to
speak for an influential section of old- ?/ a Plebiscite or a provincla. copven-oi oil! tkn? The Record finds poor material

for leadership if the unwritten law con
fines the selection to members of the 
legislature. It

August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40.555 
August 3 
August 4 
August 5 .
August 6 .
August 7 .
August 8 
August 
August 10 
August 11 
August 12 
August 13
August 14 .... 41,493 
August 15 .... 41.547 
August 16 .... 41.416 
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1.143.743

a.m.:2
835

..Sunday 
69,124 

.. 41,618 

.. 40,887 
... 41,266 
.. 41,175 
.. 42,335 
Sunday 
.. 41.914 
.. 41,847

August 20 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23 
August 24 
August 25 
August 26 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 31 ...43,139

.l;That’s a ridiculously. low price, but you may 
buy the suits in all good faith that they are of good, 
honest materials—correctly cut and well tailored. 
In fact, the price doesn’t give the least idea of their 
worth—just a straight sacrifice for big business.

i i
The material is a domestic tweed—neat grey and brown 
checked pattern, with overplaid ; this season's double- 
breasted sacque style ; strong Italian linings ; sizes 36 to 42 y

time Conservatives, 
heard of the policy until Mr. Borden 
entered Mr. Maclean’s sphere of influ
ence in the Province of Ontario. In 
Nova Scotia, in New Brunswick, and 
In Quebec, Mr. Borden’s utterances on 
the subject were as meagre as he could 
make them, and at Montreal he whit
tled down the difference between him
self and The Gazette to so fine a point 
that repudiation seemed too drastic a 
measure to be applied in the case. So 
Mr. Borden got his repudiated policy 
and his own broken reputation well 
out of Montreal.

■ "^î?en™he had been a week in Onta- 
rio The Toronto Globe came to his as
sistance and gave him the first word 
of encouragement he has had by openly 
adopting his policy of government 
ownei^ship of telegraphs and tele
phoned Mr. Borden is not the most 
brilliant of politicians, but he was 

SUCCESSFUL STATE RAILROAD Quick énough to avail himself of Th» 
MANAGEMENT Globes first aid to the injured, and

Supposing It were true-'which it is agims^The GazeUe^w°hV modTstiy 

not—that public ownership and opera- claiming, as he did at London on Fri- 
tion necessarily means Increased ex- j day, that “every elector in Ontario 
penses of management, it would bo Jae^ors publlc ownership of pullb utlll-
far more than counterbalanced by the “if that were true, it is'h 
fact that the capitalization represents 
the actual expenditure consequent on 
the establishment of the enterprise.
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Net Average 27 Daysy

42,360 $3.95The Price
. ■ >

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 
August 11

r ■
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET..... 41,498 | August 18 .... 

.... 40,185 ! August 25 ....
Net,total, four Sundays.................

. 40,120 
39,859

T. EATON C9™
181.662

Net Average Four Sundays
C

40,417 STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.
*

The foregoing figures include only pa
pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act. 
1893."
Declared be- ’ 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, ln 
the County 
of York,this 
31st day of 

August, A 
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

HUSTLING OTTAWA.Cement 
. Perth I

Another Municip— wwnerehlp Venture 
—New Paving Plant.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Ar
rangements have been completed by 
the city for the establishment of an 
asphalt 'and bituminous macadam 
plant. Ottawa seems committed to 
municipal ownership. This latest ven
ture will cost $16,000.

ern
principle of state ownership and opera
tion of the steam railways, provides -X 
valuable object lesson of the advan
tages that aue
run for the benefit of the people and 
the advancement of the national in
dustries, rebates and discriminations 
are unknown, and the surplus revenue.
instead of being paid away to share- The member for South York Is liable 
holders, foreign or otherwise. Is return- i to have his head turned by the sudden- 
ed tr. tho »_ .ness of the many and great accessions,ed to the users of the railways. In j to hlg parliamentary platform of public !
the .words of The London Financial ownership. If you believe- all you see !
News, a journal by no means friendly and hear the Third and Progressive 1 The Sarnia Observer (Liberal), hav- Consented,
to public ownership, the policy of the par^y WM have so many followers next lng been misled> by The Toronto Globe s By consent an order was granted

. .... ' , J* y 1 session that l,t will take a staff of whips account of the Dundas meeting, which by Judge Clute continuing the Bn
state is that the lines shall not more to line them all up: a few years ago contained no reference to Mr. Ayles- polntment of Henry John^Ftnkte as
than pay the working expenses and ! there was neither chief nor whip, only worth’s attack upon R. L. Borden, now receiver without security of all moneys
interest charge, proper provision being a Y°lce ln a wilderness, but not essays the Judicial role in discussing coming to Margaret Workman from

, . .. . , quite altogether a wilderness, as has the incident and Mr. Borden’s spirited the estate nf the i=t„
made at the same time for renewals since been proved. The Globe discusses reply, as follows: 0t Blandford Tnwn.hin 8e Vance
and replacements." thé situation as follows ln an editorial The Toronto World and other Dismissed

This was said Ip connection with the ***'£%*’ 83 wafl d0 'mleti^a! The dlvIsl^a‘ court dismissed with-
report Just issued of the chief com- by Mr. R L Borien ta t^ tof Dundw. sTated ttanft. TylÆth;
missioner for the New South Wales tion of public ownership. The logic in his speech, claimed that he had . E?llway
Government Railways and Tramways ot hls present position will carry evidence In Ms possession that T °i Faiconbrtdge, C.
for the last year As the net result hlm Inevitably away from historic -I would disqualify Mr. Borden from en £b 5°*®8

y et Conservatism and land him beside sitting ln parliament for eight years. r»0u^,?-,?C51°n °f Hamilton against the
the revenue has established records in Mr. W. F. Maclean 1n what the Mr. Borden is reported as having in- Railway Company,
regard to the business done, and the typical Tory would can “the slough dlgnantly denied that he had been Money to the Poor,
surolus after Da vine worklne exnenses of socialism." On Friday afternoon, guilty of anything that would ren- KMabeth Brown, who died in Ham- 

8 BP at Woodstock, the Conservative lead- der him liable to disqualification Hton in 1906, left $2000 to the deserving
ana interest, is the heaviest yet return- er committed both himself and his and further charged Mr. Aylesworth p°cr of the parish of Fordic, Scotland, 
ed to the treasury, and will materially party to the policy of nationalizing with having been' (Jtscreditably con- Jobn Wright, executor of the will,
assist the government in regard to the both the telephone and telegraph nected with Gamey. A strange fea- asked the court as to whtcl» particular

, „ B systems of Canada. His language ture of this mud-stinging affair is, church in the parish was to receive the
states finances. The gross revenue for mas far in advance of his cautious that no mention is made in The legacy over which there was a dla-

and hesitating Halifax platform. Toronto Globe’s report of the Dun- ; Pute. An agreement between the
Here is what he said in reply to The das meeting that Mr. Aylesworth I claimants has been arrived at. and
Globe’s criticism : used language such as the Con- I Judge Clute made an order declaring

Now, gentlemen, so far as I am s< rvatlve press allege he did. If ! that the bequest be distributed pursu-
concerned, let me assure you he did do so, it is safe to say that I ant to the consent of the ministers
that I am thoroly ln earnest, Mr. Aylesworth has the evidence I Interested,
thoroly sincere, and the Con- he is said to have claimed td be ln I A Large Commission,
servative party is pledged to the hls possession, and Mr. Borden’s re- 1 To recover a commission of $160,000
nationalization of telegraphs and ference to. the odoriferous Gamey for the sale of certain mining pro
telephones. Both should belong would be but a silly retort to go perries in the Rainy River district. I

*to the postal system of Can- grave an indictment. If Mr. Ayles- the executors of the estate of Andrew I
ada. worth has been misrepresented by Marks Wiley, deceased, have a suit 1 JaP question you overlook the fact

Gentlemen, this attitude of The the Tory press and words put in h)s pending against Anthony Blum Bar- that Englishmen do not care what is
Globe is a mere pretence. It . mouth that he never used, Mr. Bor- bara J. Blum and Lantie V. Blum, the opinion of The London Times. It
knows that every elector ln On- den has made a sorry exhibition of The property was sold for $8 000 000 i* proverbial that whatever aide that
tario favors public ownership in himself by resetting to the mud- Before Master-ln-Chambers ’ Cart- Journal takes in politics is the oppo-
the public utilities. bucket without cause. wrlght an application was made on site to final decision.
Those, words sound big and brave, ----------- behalf of the executors for an order to

but when taken as a pronouncement ’ “It does not seem to be too much to compel the defendants to make a fur-
of Tory polity they ring, hollow, and sav that Hon. Mr. Aylesworth has de- ther and better affidavit on nroduction
on the lips of Mr. R. L. Borden veloped into one of the most violent Judgment was reserved
they sound too much like a cam- partisans in Canada,” says The St. John j Partnership Action
paign promise to carry instant con- Times. “The extraordinary speech de- , « \r D
fiction. It does not happen to be livered at Dundas might be expected | are defending an annon^t,11 ®owma"
true that "every elector in Ontario frem an irresponsible and abusive par- i f * J? P.PYai,ln.tb? c°urt
favors publlc ownership." If Mr. .tisan, but not from the minister of T„ptPP, , ,ot Jud6*
Borden knew the opinion of large «Justice. The statement of The Toronto th. _ae a, :?n t against
and influential sections of the Con- World, that the ministets'lf he knows 1 ollv„_ „ .tbe.e8ta^of laaac
servative electors of Toronto and whereof he speaks, should not be con- Qn,.«le'YÎPPrket.for»a 4*c'aration
elsewhere he would not use such itent merely to speak about ft, Is right a (Pv 8teS" *or
extravagant language. But, allow- to the point. If he does not know', he u.,0i_J!„C<laPpf/ion wVb > Hvqry stable 
ing for hyperbole, here is a ques- \ descends to the level of a retailer of ca,r ?r fn by them in part-
tion for Mr. Borden: To whom is scandalous rumors. Mr. Aylesworth has 7„PhPlpMutual-street, Toronto, 
credit due for whatever of public (weakened the government case by the , , , , 1 eetzei s Judgment found a 
ownership opinion there is in On- virulence of his attack upon Mr. Bor- :ru, , ™vo'"" Bowman, as to the 
tario or anywhere else in Canada den, whose personal Integrity needs no reai estate, but not as to the per- 
to-day? Can one atom of credit defender, whatever may be said of his , s°aalty rrom this Judgment Silver’s
be placed to the account of Mr. R. platform or his party. It may safely j executors are appealing, and Bow-
L. Borden? When did he advocate be asserted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier PP8 .entered a cross appeal to
public ownership in public utilities? would not lower the tone of public die- 1 na ™Fust e*tended to the per-
What risk did he take in parliament cussion as his colleague has done. In- ysonalty. The case is not finished,
or on the platform to promote the , temperate and misguided zeal has got A Serious Charge,
policy of nationalizing the tele- ' the better of Mr. Aylesworth’s Judg- [ -Before the court of appeal W. G. 
graphs and telephones? Thruout his/ ment, and has lowered him In public I Wilson of Napanee and F. M, Field

estimation.” j of CobOurg applied on behalf of John
servative party, when that issue i .  ----- :— 6 Armstrong for leave to appeal from
w as up he was either dumb or he | It is said to be the intention to have the Judgment of the police magistrate 
damned It with faint praise. And a labor candidate ln the London by- | at Napanee refusing to reserve 
now, when by the campaignjng ad- election. | Armstrong had been convicted of a
vocacy of men who do not follow his 1 ------- 1 serious charge under section 301 of
lead, and of newspapers that are \ Editor World: What has become of the criminal code. The application 

allied to his party, public opin- the Toronto Reform Association? In ; was grounded on objections to the 
ion is awakened and organized, he j December, 1903. it adopted a new con- ] conviction being made on the uncor- 
suddenly appears upon the platform stltution under which a meeting for, roboraied testimony of a girl under 
and "pledges" himself, and says. i election of officers was to be held an- , Î2 years of age. The deputy attorney 
“the Conservative party is pledged,” nually on the second Friday ln Janu- | general appeared for the crown. Judg- 
because, as he adds, “upon that is- 1 ary. In January, 1904, the annual meet- ’ ment reserved, 
sue we can sweep every electoral lng was held and officers elected, but i
district In Ontario." His “pledge” . there has been no annual meeting since j The cpurt of aplieal ye8terdav 
comes too late for him to claim that time. In 1906 there was a reason | fuBed an application tor an order to 
credit as a pioneer. for postponement, as we were then in , the magistrate at Wlnü«,,r directing

What Mr. Borden now presents as the midst of the provincial general . hjm ^ gtate a cage to determine o,h/ 
a plank ln hls platform was laid election, but why have the meetings for ther the forgery wPh wMch 
down as a principle by Sir William 1$06 and 1907 not been held? - CutVwas chK2ed and nf whii ni
Mulock three years ago. when as j And what has become of the five rid- wa3 acauitt^ Mms re^lhî fFr» 
postmaster-general he took hls stand ing associations? One or two of them erv 9 1 ’ ea y wae forg"
in favor of operating the telephone hav*,»-! think, held their annual meet- 
and telegraph services ln connection Ings with regularity, but the one with 
with the postal system. The present i which I am connected has not met for 
postmaster-general. Hon. Mr. Le- four years, 
mieux. Is a statesman of the same 
school, and, when the time 
will speak for himself. But where 
was Mr. Borden when Sir William 
on the one side and Mr. W. F.
Maclean on the other were interest
ing parliament and making public 
opinion on this question? For his 
aggressiveness as a protagonist of 
public ownership Mr. Maclean was 
renounced by his own party, and 
ever since has been an outcast from 
the Conservative caucus, cursed bv 
the very men who now take up hls 
cry and call him "mjr friend Mr.
Maclean.” The shallowness of this 
sudjj^ffi^thusiasm for the public In- 
tenests^ay possibly be matched by 
Mt, Borden and hls company when 
they reach Manitoba and “pledge 
the Conservative party” 
trade in agricultural implements.

yl ;■ I(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
nd it. The railroads are

•- mFURRIERS
CANADA’S TRADE INCREASE. —TO—

H. M.
Qatm AlexandraFigures Grow by Almost Eighty Mil

lions In One Year.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—For 
the 12 months ending July 81, the ag
gregate trade of Canada amounted to 
$634,672,346, an increase of $78,500,000 
.over the corresponding period the year 
previous. The value of the imports 
was 8365,000,000, a gain of $6»,wu,0v0.

Exports were of the value of $269,- 
000,000, a gain of $9,000,000. Fifty-seven 
million dollars was collected i nauty, 
an increase of $10,000,000.

» THANKSGIVING DAY.

Editor World: I see that the cab
inet may at its next meeting appoint 
Thursday, Oct. 31, as a day of general 
thanksgiving. Why should this be? 
Surely there are plenty of days to se
lect without asking us to set apart 
the vigil of AH Saints’, appointed as 
a fast day by the church, as a day of 
feasting and rejoicing In God’s abun
dant blessings towards us. As loyal 
subjects we delight totobserve the day 
the government sets apart for the 
purpose of. thanksgiving to God, Why 
should the cabinet make this impos
sible for many of us?

Parkdale, Sept. 14, 1907.

H.R.H. -
the Frlsee el Walsi

AND

are to be taken out
THE MILITIA.

Alphonse Verville, the labor M.P. 
for Maisonneuve, Is in favor of abol
ishing the militia. He did not de
velop hls ^dea at any length, but his 
objections to the militia, as at present 
organized, might be summarized as 
follows: (1) They cost too much. (2) 
They are used as a capitalistic po
lice to combat organized labor.

Whether anything costs too much 
must always depend upon whether we. 
need it, and then upon 'the question

*1EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN

MINK
NECKWEAR

JOHN COne of several exclusive Mink 
Scarf* we show is mede with 
overlapping skins, and heads 
formed to rest on'the shoulders. 
This style, hang* . low - down on 
the back giving it a novel ap
pearance. The price is $"125.

Another is very wide — the 
full width of one’s shoulders. 
The fronts are in separate 
strands, four on each side. This 
sells for $85.

as to whether it is unnecessarily ex, 
pensive. The vast majority of our 
people favor retaining the militia, If 
only for sanitary reasons. There are 
those, howevei^ who insist that the 
department of mIH

King-street
T

tia and defence Is 
administered with extravagance. The 
estimates are growing 
year, and yet many militiamen claim 
that the service Is being starved, in

’s lead of rendered more efficient.
* Taking over Halifax and Esquimau 
has added to the cost of maintaining 
the “regulars”—the Canadian perman
ent force—and this brings us to the 
crux of the militia question.

In the United States the militia are 
raised and maintained by the several 
etates.with some air and slight super
vision on the part of the federal

the)year amounted, roundly, In all, to 
$28,000,000, 
interest toi

larger every
ContlnuiJhe working expenses and 

ither came to $24,700,000, 
leaving a surplus returned to the state 
of about $3,300,000. 
ment did not wait for the end of the 
financial year to give the traveling 
public the benefit of the profits that 
were being earned. As the favorable 
showing was anticipated, , substantial 
reductions were made' during the year 
ir. the rates and charges for both pas
senger and freight traffic—the reduc
tions amounting to no less than $1,600,- 
000. In this Way the surplus revenue 
is being returned to the users of the 
railways, as the policy of the state 
dictates. But |n addition the railway

kith the blahd 
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ported by Cana 
topherson, Bisr 
Provost Mack 
President Falcl 
Rev. George Ja 
Rev. F. C. And 

The preslden! 
thanks, said thd 
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Canon Cody] 
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In welding thd 
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to extend hls 
and the mothd 
bus whole.

Quite a lad 
frade farewell 
tion, when hJ 
during the aft 
bishop Sweatrj

Chas. L. Inglis.And the govern- |
:

THE TIMES’ OPINION.

Editor World: In you editorial on the
A pretty little scarf with wide 

ends that draw apart, showing 
a small vestee of embroidered 
cloth, is moderately priced at

7
i,

gov
ernment. The regular army is purely 
federal.

$25.W. A. Bailey.

PRICE AND COST OF PRODUCTIONIn Canada, on the other 
hand, the regulars and the militia are 
under one department. Hence dissat
isfaction may arise when, as under 
the

Holt, Renfrew & Co.jEditor World: If “wages" and “cost 
of production" at the margin of diffi
culty,- are factors of prime Influence In 
determining prices, it will be illuminat
ing at the present time to have a com
parative table of (1) “wages, (2) “cost 
of production,” (3) “prices" in relation 
to (a)' money, (b) hides, (c) Wool, (d) 
copper, (e) wheat, as’ at the present 
date, for 1906 and 1907.

Professor Shortt of Queen's Univer
sity could, perhaps, demonstrate the 
correctness of orthodox economic de
clarations in face of such a compari
son. A thoro, searching investigation 
into banking practice might be more 
educative in its unfolding than gener
ally supposed. When is the commis
sion to examine the operations of our 
chartered banks going to sit? j

It is a long time now since Merci', wttt t 1
1906. when the press despatches from LLLANB, Sept. 16.—Next year the 
Montreal promised such an inestiga- bridges and locks of the Welland Cau
tion, and since that date the Ontario al will have electrical 
and Sovereign Ban^s have told their 
own story in part omy.

Henry B. Ashplant.

i
S King Street East.staff were also considered, increases 

having been bestowed during the year, 
while working conditions were made 
lighter.

administration, 
branch of, the service Is apparently 

- favored at xhe expense of the other.

present one

a
Would it'vnot be well to find 

work for,our regulars to do? Would 
it not be well for-the governments to 
use them exclusively in dealing with 
Strikes and ali troubles where there

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mocha. 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

more
No difficulty has been found in New 

South Wales in proceeding with the 
considerable additions to rolling stock 
rendered necessary by the growing

X

traffic—many orders having been plac
ed locally ^ind in Britain. Up to the 
end of the year the total capital in
vested in the

may appear to be a conflict between 
capital and labor? 
nfany young * men

APPEAL F'
Compara As

I
Were this doneC 
would join the) 

militia, who now refyUn frdm doing 
*?o, and many,' like Mr. Verville, might 
be reconciled to the militia, who 
clamor for their abolitfbn.

FAST LOCKS ON WELLAND,
steam railways was. 

roundly, $222.000,000, and in the tram- Electrical Equipment to Be Installed 
—Big Saving In Time. WASHINGT 

lull of recenj 
Dampers of t| 
»f Labor will 9 
lor aid for t 
Discussing th 
laid to-day thj 
Completed sum 
lublic to-mor 
l general re<j 
or assistance] 
B accordance 
be recent nj 
iouncll of the)

ways, or 
the total i;

street railways, $18,000,000, 
avestment being thus *240,- 
■ on this amount both

now

000,000, amAgain, might it not be well for the 
government to make more useful, to Acrties have returned a profit of 
our cities, the garrisons in their midst?/Ty five p£r cent.
Why should not soldiers assist the poZ 
lice ln an emergency like the Toronto 
fire? Why should there not be a life 
crew organized from soldiers living on 
the lake shore? Why should not 
public works:- 6e supervised, by 
officers of the engineering corps ?

a good çurpose- 
and undoubted usefulness. It furnish
es splendid physical training; it quick
ens. ln every lad, hls Instinctive pat
riotism; It equips every citizen for hls 
ultimate duty of being a citlzen-sol- 

_ diet ln case of foreign invasion.
But the militia is not an army; the 

militiaman is not a professional sol-

pro-
near-

entire career as leader of the Con-i
equipment. De

signs are ready for tlie bridge motors, 
; and the contract has been let for the 

lock motors. The time of passing thru 
the canal will be reduced four hours, 
and of passing thru each lock from 
twenty minutes to t&xi. The go ton will 

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Mr. be opened or closed in 35 seconds 
W. W. Cory, deputy minister of the The speedy operation of bridges will 
interior, who has -Just returned from be a great convenience to the nub- 
Europe, states that a large increase lie.
in Immigration from Great Britain and ——------------------
the European continent is anticipated FATHER MAYRAND’8 ACCUSATION 
next year. , ______

The Fi ncial News, from whose col
umns thes’e figures are taken, adds ths 
following details, showing the large 
railway truffle in all descriptions of 
business:

a case.

London, Ont.

LARGE INCREASE NEXT YEAR.not
The number ofour

army
passenger Jour

neys was 41,500,000, while 8,500,000 
tons of goods were carried; the 
train miles were close on 13,000,000. 
On the tramways, which a$e prin
cipally electric, the number of pas
senger Journeys made during the 
year was 165,000,000. The working 
expenditure to earnings, on the 
railways stood at the satisfactory 
proportion of 53 per cent.; 145 miles 
of new lines are under 
tion. which will give the benefit of 
railway communication to a num
ber of rising districts, and 362 miles 
have been authorized for construc
tion, including an important exten
sion along the coast line north of 
the capital, wihch will link up the 
northern lines besides developing 
some extremely fertile courttry. 
The outlook at the present time is 
very promising, the country gener
ally being in a good condition, and 
the principal interests—pastoral, 
agricultural and mining—are all in 
a very healthy state, the last thrfee 
years having seen a Very solid ex
pansion in regard to them.

Militia service has
A Belated Appeal. HOME 

ÿ Bald to R
re-

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. 
. Father Mayrand ot the Annes, Paris,

CHATHAM’ Sept. 16 —(Special.)— announced publicly that Immoral books 
Knives were freely used In a fight are being distributed indiscriminately 
between an Italian: and some Syrians from the publlc library. He calls upon
here this afternoon, but the police the people to withdraw their support
took in the bunch before any serious from the mayor and aldermen, who
dawitKe v8, done -, „ wln not take steps to remedy this state

Mike Vato, an Italian push cart of things, 
man, wheeled his bananas up In front 
of Zakon Bros’, store, next the Rankin 
House.

The Syrians rushed

aiUsed Knives In Chatham. One ou 
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medy.

construe-

Union Wins.
LocaL Union 30, Amalgamated Sheet 

Metal Workers, In the divisional court 
got certain limitations placed on the 
order of Justice Clute to compel 
hers of the union to attend for

dler. Some prejudice will always ex
ist, aitichg some people, against the 
soldier. It should not extend to the 
boys who join the militia.

X.
w

MILK MEN WILL MEET.| A. H. Clarke, M.P., has received ac
ceptances from Hon. A. B. Av)esworth,
Hon. G. p. Graham, Hon. Rodolphe Le- ‘ amination 'to tejl what had become 
mieux. Hon. A. G. MacKay, Dan Derbv- of the union funds, out of which the 
shire, D. A. Gordon. Arch MoColg and Metallic Roofing Co. hoped to realize
some lesser political guns for the big the $3500 Judgment ln their

j against the union for picketing. The 
! examination is limited to Aug. 7, 1902. 
f on which date the union sent out a 

G.^W. Spencer of Montreal, general letter warning firms not to handle
manager of the eastern lines nf the the company’s stuff.

] Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
: was in the city yesterday.

mem-comes, ex-
at him. The city milk dealers will hold a 

and for a minute it looked serious for special meeting this week, to take up 
the pedlar. Knives were pulled and the matter of a new contract for the 
a general melee ensued. winter, with the producers.

out
• THE BALANCE OF TRADE.
in his speech at tvoodstock on Fri

day last, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., at
tributed the present financial depres
sion, or rather stringency in the money 

cmarket, to the fact that our imports 
pre exceeding our exports by *90,000,- 

D00 per annum.

favor
Liberal picnic at Essex on Thursday.

Meeting of Creditors. Girl Remanded for Theft.
A meeting of the creditors‘of Miss Ida Bradshaw, 45 Carlton-street, 

• Moyes, 817 West Queen-street, arrested yesterday for stealing a skirt, 
g^who assigned last week, will be held the property of Minnie Wllson.who lives 
at the office of Osier Wade this 
ing. The liabilities are in the neigh 
borhood of $10,000.

%
Mr. Spencer Here.

» at the same house, .pleaded not guilty 
In the police court yesterday, and waa 
remanded until the 23rd.

morn-
F Ined for Assaulting Policeman.

“What would become of a storekeep- ; For assaulting P. c. NIcholsan 
er in this town," Mr. Cockshutt en- ^ Francis Berry was fined $20 an costs

ln the police court yesterday.

Pickpockets Sent Down.
_ n . r ____- George and Mary Ross and Harry
VOOk 8 Cotton KOOt Compound. Cox. notorious pickpockets, who haveSr„.T.r,i,3

iRegulatoron which women can yesterday. Mrs. Ross was Sent for

*
9 quired, “who at the end of the year

ji Rf \-7 ,f •% Ask your doctor to name some of me results of 
j /A j\ya 3//Y constipation. Hit long list will begin wit*» sick- 
: <4 A JL V JL/CWC headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, bad

skin. Then ask him if be would recommend 
your using Ayer's Pills for constipation. Just one 
pill at bedtime, a few times, that’s all.
W* k»ee m worst*! We peine! 
thetorwlaeofm ear prepenf.ooe.

had paid out more money for goods 
purchased than he had taken in for 
goods sold?"

Ordinarily the answer to this query 
would depend upon the merchant's 
ciDital and the nature of the surplus

• The finest Old Port and beet 
‘ pick-me-up" bitters, properly 

combined, make
“BYWRH WIXE’» 
an Invaluable tonic and appetizer 
Order It from your dealer.

Idepend. Sold in three degrees 
ot strength—No. 1, 81 ; No. 2. 

^ 10 degrees stronger, *3; No. 3, 
special cases, «5 per box. 
I by all druggists, or sent 

7 vT prepaid on receipt of price.
/ X Free pamphlet. Addsess : THE

COOK MEnratNI C&JOUNTO, 0* r. formerly Wind**)

trial on a charge of attempting to 
snatch a roll from Charles Temple on 
a ferryboat on Sept. 1, while her hus
band. who was convicted on similar 
offences, was sent to the Central for 
one year. Cox goes to the Central for 
IS months.

to free
for

iLaxative .
SoldIn this connection It 1-s not without 

Interest to note that 
cord (Liberal), tn i

I The Windsor Re
search for a new '

#
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. elgn Mission Committee of the Près» 
byterlan church now expended-in oth-

Meteorologlcal Office, Toronto, Sept. 1«. er7 th funds r£Llaed for tefnDe-
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high to-night over ea ‘?r if!»
Manitoba and Northern Ontario, and low f*nc® ai*4 moral reform work, itnd by 
pressure areas over Quebec and the the Sunday Schools and young peo- 
Rockles. Local showers and thunder-* pie's societies for their own purposes 
storms have occurred from the Great be administered by "their own respric- 
Lakes to the St. Lawrence Valley, and ttve boards or committees. "
rain or snow has also fallen locally in 8 That Inasmuch as certain expens- 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Elsewhere in connection with 

-, . , the weather has been line,
îo open the Co.it Season we hare laid oat Minimum and maximum temperatures : , . t

BB,A » —. r-stnin a aicg , a-h, ,,• port Slmnson 44—56; Vic- L that the ways and .-means ofTWO SPLENDID LlNES of toria.' 52-58;’Vancouver, 50-56; Kamloops, raising these furids be, left to the Su- 
I Edmonton, 32-38; Calgary, 36-52; preme Court Qf the united church.I FANCY PATTERN CHEVIOT Battlëford. 32-52; Prince Albert, 28-46; i Ministerial Funds.rnilUI rm ll.nHVIU.»«v ; Regina. 34-62; Port Arthur 4«-«; Parry The report of the sub-committee on 
K» TU/FFfl I AlilF V CHATS I sound. 54-84; Toronto. 64-80; Ottawa 60- administration stated that whereas 
I IWLLU LAUIL5 bUAia S-TC’ • ! there exlsted ln «ome form,, in all the

which our customers will find excep- jJO • • B„u_hi|itle. ‘ negotiating churches, funds to aid aged
tlonal value. One line at $10; one line _ ’ , _ and retired ministers, Arid widows ond

$12. , j Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— orphans of ministers, provision for
N B.—This lot also includes severe- Moderate to fresh winds, mostly g|muar purposes should be made ln the 

blacks in Fancy Cheviots and Plain ! northerly; fine and a little cooler, j constitution of the united bhurch; such 
Cloths. , : JT Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence provision shduld protect the rights of
Handsome Dressy Black Velvet ^S
CM,9‘ ' ' elabo stro°”gerwTndsa sh!ftmganto westerly "and should Include all
We have never before shown so elabo- ; northerly; clearing : local showérs or ministers Who are beneficiaries 

assortment-of Rich Bl&dk Vel- thunderstorms at first, then clearing and the existing funds; all -min-
».■ vet and Silk Coats (short or full turning cooler again at night. l isters who are regular contrlbu-

leneth) If in quest of something that Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, tors to existing funds on the scale pro- 
la ïUallv good and' looks quietly ele- j shifting to westerly and northwesterly ; vlded by their respective denomlna- 
gant one of these splendid . >°cal showers or thunderstorms, but part- , tlons; all widows and orphans of mtn-
* ’ pattern Garments. r.vl" M.t-! ,sters who are now or may hereafter
. the thing. eriv fine j become participants In the fund; all

I , . ï.ii-.-j cll;i. Manitoba—Mostly fair: some showers, 1 ministers, not members of or coi\tribu-
L Id ICC iBl'OfCfl 3UHS. chiefly at night. - tors to existing funds, who may sig-
Every seasonable style fabric and Saskatchewan and Alberta—Unsettled, nlfy their dtslre to become members 
shade Is here represented ln strictly with occasional showers; not much of and contributors to the proposed 
first class New York tailored designs change in temperature. • new fund, on the basis of payments
One of the advntages of buying ready- 01dTUEtco sanctioned by thé supreme court of the
ta we«r apparel Is that you can try on THE baromei em. united church.

TTNTSHED ARTICLE before de- ——— . ^ . It was further recommended that
elding The prices of our suits are, as Time. Ther. Bar, • provision be made whereby ministers
usual right, ranging from $15 to $55. .................. g *o applying may. by a certain scale ,«
, , . tt>ane |Vnm......................... "J 78 29.77 6 8. W. payments, be entitled to have thetr
tvCfllHfl Hid AltCfllOOll w f 39S. Jp'm......77 V............................ i tlaim upon yie fund date from the
There is a particularly striking sug- g 71 29.62 14 S. W. > time of their reception into the mln-
eestlon of selectness to our stock of 10 p m.......................  71 29.61 i istry of any of the uniting churches,
fine cloth Afternoon and. Evening Mean of day, 72: difference from. »v«- Instead of from the date of the union 
Wraps. Beautiful fine cloths to every rage, 13 above ; highest. 80; lowest, 64 ; ^11 ministers received lntg^pr ordained 

*• de. handsomely trimmed, newest rain, .04. in the united churcW 'after union shall
•banes, sleeves, etc., well worth see- »Tb»i«uib arrivals be required to become /members of and

STEAMSHIP arrivals. contributors to the^ superannuation
fund.

It Is recommended that the commit
tee on law examine all the legal ax

il

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 186^.

JOHN CATfO & SON
I FVTDA' COAT value

FVfDA at *,bu° and EX I HA $i?o> Each.

m xi - 1-i •: ;- *

t;V.-\!t
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store opens at a 30 a. m. and oleees at 6 o’clock p. m.
12■ ÏÇ.,

Lfl

ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

; , “The Blue Moon"—Muelcal Comedy.

Princess.
"The Gingerbread Man,” 

comedy. Thursday, Frida 
•-. urday, “The Shepherd K

A FEW SPECIALS FROM 
OUR LINEN SALE

h ;various courts 
of the united church will have to bee

rz

95 musical 
ay and Sat
ing.”

Everyone who has been following and. taking advanf
tage of our special Line-----1-- 1----------A --------------- -----AV '-
and a good deal at that

US

special Linen sales has ceitainly saved money, 
auu „ 6VUV1 v_„v, besides obtaining splendid value
and perfect satisfaction. To-morrow we place on sale a 
few lines that will attract a good deal of attention.

300 pairs of Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 40, 42 and 44
inches in width, made of a soft fine cotton, free from dressing. Our 
regular price for these is 45c and 50c a pair; Wednesday, your

choice.............................................. .................39c
100 dozen Towels, size 20 by 40 inches, made of pule Irish 

it a thread of cotton in them, pure white with hemmed 
resent. price is $3.25 a dozen, but. for Wednesday, 

^We will e^ear the lot at, a dozen .........................•••••••$2.75

» A fine lot of Blankets, $11 pure white wool, with pink or sky
borders, double-bed size, including some pairs of very large blan- 

% kets that, as samples, have become slightly soiled, and would be 
sold in the regular way at $7.50 a pair; to clear to-morrow_aL a 
pair ................... ...................................•’ .. .......................... ..

you may 
e of good, 
l tailored. 
?a of their 
business.

I brown . i 
double- 
6 to 42*

k IGRAND.I
“Dolly Dimples,” musical comedy.

MAJESTIC.
“The Ninety and NlVie," melodrama.

- , —--------- ------ -—-------—
SHEA'S..

-Vaudeville.
4r-—^—-4------

STAR. •
Yankee Doodle' Girls—burleequer'

known by, And\thWfcthe vehicle Is going 
to be a popular .one Is evidenced from 

. the ^enthusiastic manner with which It 
” . was received last evening by a repre- 

_ „ . . . . svntatlve Toronto audience. At the riseMajor Vivian Callabone. head of of the curtain, and from Nfe time Miss
r»»fÆ0flcka O^mîbÿ' 'ildy Cameron appeared, she .was the talk of

P,h^?e nephew .y'. £ Griffith, "the whole house. * It began, to dawn C»
Bobbie Scott, a journalist...Ed. Earle the- people ^that they wefe-maklag the -,
Moolraj, Idol maker, juggler and acquaintance of one extremely cht(rmi1
• marriage broker.

Pte. Charlie Taylor, acting band
master of the Royal Muzzerver- 

igger native band..Jas. T. Powers 
Prince Badahur Sanatsinjhl, 

of Kharikar .... Robert Broderick 
.Louis Franklin 
Myrtle Cosgrove
....... Leslie Leigh

India Nil, the Blue Moon, a
singing girl................Marion-Jacques

Mtlllcent Lefroy, Evelyn's maid....
..................................... Clara Palmer

Oma, a native ....Lucy Jane Johnstone
Chua. a native..................... Carrie Miller
Bingo ...............  Louise McDonald
Miss Lovehill.................. Daisy Leighton
Miss Lillian Moore.........Florence Earle
Cupid ....................... . Donald Archer
Beggarmen.. Max Sharpe, O. W. Risley
Cllve Mansfield .............-•• --Fred Riske
Leslie Arbuthliot ;....................3- Wll ard
Private Atkins ...........Thos. McKnlght
Dancing

k >•■

w r-vrate an

M $ flax yarns, iwt a 
ends. ' The prese.95 BLUE MOON.

aa
lng and talented young woman When 
she made her first .appearance, but It 
was not until her slnglng of “Good-Bye.
Dear Old Home” that she took thé 
house by storm, and then they accord
ed her an ovation;

j That Inimitable mimic and comedian,
Al. Lawrence, has the leading,comedy 
role, and carries hte audience1 to the 
heights of merriment. He does not speak
a line that lets the laugh lag, and his Johnston and Wells, transformation tee as read by, the president is as fol» 
ont song.won him many encores. songs and dances. t lows:

v The company Is a big one, and the The Camille trio, burlesque bar act. “The great influx of immigration Into 
chorus work decidedly above the aver- The klnetograph. Canada since last we met In Victoria,
age. The production is aleo pleasing, . € ——— B.C., renders it necessary for special
the costumes being bright arid attrac- There 1» a good show at bn™ ® "V, efforts to be made by the congress to 
tlve in colors and style. There are a week. The bill is varied and Drtgm. meet the nèw condition their coming 
number of good specialties introduced, j "A Wild Rose," the Arthur * oroes presentg lt may pe taken for grant- 
and give that variety so essential ln the sketch, in which Mrs. Forbes puts up that canada

•a lot of laughs, is neatly handled ana

Phil H. RyleyLIMITED •J
$5.00

! nu
TheV—
Hon. Archie May 
Lady Brabasham. 
Evelyn Ormsby... 
Chand » -

t-

Ranglng from $25.00 to $135.00 each.
1 Millinery.

Our Millinery this season excels even 
Its reputation for the latest, tastiest 
and most becoming mod sip. The splen- 

• did collection of “Pattern" headwear 
gathered into this season’s showing, 
together With our own designs, makes 
success in pleasing every customer a 
foregone conclusion.

Sept. 16 ,/-*t
Finland................New York ........ '. Antwerp
SSÈÆriS j examine ‘and^comp^re'the"^^

Corean...................Philadelphia .. Glaeeow ! tlons and methods of administration of
j kroonlnnd..........Dover .............. New York | thé several funds, and In co-operation
K.P. Wilhelm...Plymouth .........  Ne.w York | wjtp a committee to be appointed, sub-
Southwark..........Liverpool .... New York : m)t to the 1olnt committee a practic-
Minnehaha..........London ...... New York , ab,e method (or more than one. if
ÜcPlan *............Glasgow .'.'.". Montreal found possible), whereby the proposed
Montezuma"....... Antwero ...... Montreal fund may be placed on a sound and
Minnetonka........New York .......... London equitable basis.

pvery demanded weave and color ?» Corinthian............Father Point ....Glasgow | Re the the "Publishing Interests and
fully represented ln our stock of choice Athenla..................Father Point . .. Glasgow , Colleges." These were agreed to on
Press Goods, Silks, Velvets, etc., etc. | Philadelphia....Father Point.. Llverpoo thg understanding that they were to bi

Many particular patterns shown by Southwark.........Liverpool ............. „ brought up at the next meeting of the
ps will not be found elsewhere, being DEATHS committee.
^“^“^«•Ideratfn^to ckrefuf drMSers HIOMAN—From tv-nhold fever, Sept.-75. 
lng a consideration to careful dres e ■ 1M7 Horatio N. Hlginan. aged 30 years.
to that lt prevents ' commonness. Funeral from MCGill's undertaking

rooms. Collsge-street. on Wednesday.
Sept. 18th. at 10 o’eloek a.m.. to Pros- 

• pect Cem'eterv. Comishmen will please 
take this Intimation.

HAMILTON—Suddenly, on Sept. 16. 1W,
- at the Western Hospital, Toronto. Ed
ward Thomas Hamilton, aged 63.

bis late residence. 779 
Dufferln-street. at 6.45 a.m. Wednes
day. the 18th Inst, to Thornbnry Ser
vices at 4 o'clock Tuesday. Flesherton 
papers please copy.

PENNY—On Sunday, Sept. 15th. 1907. at 
his late residence, Wm. Henry Penny,
8 TOmeral'mi Wednesday. Sept. 18th. at 
2 p.m.. from Ë. J, Humphrey s private 
chapel. 508 Spadlna-avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.TUMTjTN—On Monday, Sept. 16th. 1907. 
ht the General Hospital, George C.
Tumlln. In his 88th year, 

ïhmeral notice later.

Fromb

111 continue to be', 
the centre of attraction for Immi
grants. This means that renewed and

modem musical vehicle.
That "Little Dolly Dimples" pleased j well-sustained. .

last evening goes without saying, for | James Callahan, erstwhile of cananan greater eftorta wm\be required on the
at the close of the performance many and Mack, has the same old BK,U’ part 0f the congres as well as on the
were heard to express their determine- that Jenny St. George teptocesMac , pan q( lndlvldual unlons t0 secure the

CalTahanato the same contzary, lovable th^^adhereTe"1 oV* theî^

old Irishman. t,»ve some new associates. The problem also re-
The Rose De H^v-en P , dress- Quires consideration hi order to clr-

good dances, are wan . cumvent the efforts of such Individ-,-
ed, end w»iis transformation uale and bodies who are more or less

Johnson and Well , t bright careless in thetr representations made"
vocalists and dancers, have a »rignt ^ lmmlgrantB tQ cçme to CaB.
^The Camille Comedy Trio mix comedy | ada- 

■and stunts acrobatic. . _ . , . , . ..
Warren and Blanchard, es a coon and | “Your executive cannot comment, 

a clever cuss, are funny and have good too severely upon the Ill-advised ‘ ac- 
s0ngg tlon of the Canadian Manufacturer»'

Carson and Willard. German come- Association in retaining as their spe-r, 
dlans discuss "Wall-street" and “easy cial representative in England the no
money " torlous Louis Leopold, alias Lazarus,

Macarte’s Monkeys are real corned!- who, true to his past record, continues 
ans and amuse the little people, and to send workmen Into thle country 

i thetr elders, too. der false representations as to condl-
The klnetograph closes the best bill tlons existing in the labor market in, 

colored “hand" ^ i seen at the Yorige-street house this sea- Canada. Several Instances have come
....................................... . George Davis Ison before your executive- during the past:

Rachel Blake, Ruth's mother...........  ....... — ’ year, and many of your Individual or-
............. Emma Salisbury Southard ' . a ± at. Çz,- ganlzatlons will no doubt have had

Kate VanDyke, an adventuress.... • ■ o* in€&laT. experiences at the same Kind. The
At Princes*. Bedella Dougherty, wlth a love for * ' YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS. Si^pubU^ln^l^honSt?oM^lntoto,

Lot, on Newly Opened Foxbar-Ro.d At the_PrttlCeSS. A rampht^arkham “a Bartow ..guHivan on ^1." burlesque., reprtsëSvè3' fmân ôf

Are Semng Well. “THE GINGERBREAD MAN." J&tSZZ»0*’ ^ ' A W-nS“nLit“M "

Perry and Perry report additional The G|ngerbrod Man ...'.Fred J. Nice SSH^JCarter-three Marlow sisters. Martini and Maximilian, twisted and Approve Lemieux Act.
sales of the lots on the fine ten-acre Machavalius Fudge, a dealer In Cindy' Tibbs .'.'. Eleanor Wers Rules'1 Harrhn""dot Dutchman with a “Jh^e^rt of the parliamentary
block at the southeast comer of Ave- Wise "a ' Sotomon In j Ruth Blake. Abner Blake’s only horn. .. , Presentatlves will be presented to you

' -nd st Clair-avenue The W marnent âft»rwardï King ch«4 .............Miss Eileen O'Malley Rose and Ellis, positively the most In due time. From it you will observe
nue-road and St. Clair aven ^ _ judgment, afterwards R^>s*gnow Act I.-Scene. living room at Abner daring sensational act in vaudevUle^ that the last session of the Dominion

_. .. . training exceptional advantages of the situa- I Fal%"‘a’vërÿ‘iraYr^’falr Queen Blake's. Afternoon ln late August. “A Strike on (he Metropolitan Rail- Parliament wag an extremely busy
work. Practical traintog * M lt lg, 250 feet above the Go0â* . ^..Ü. Jack Holden Act Il.-Same as Act I Evening way." burlesque______  one from a labor standpoint. Probab

le» be understood 8U^jects live! of Lake Ontario, while still with- Simon Simple, author of nursery ‘i 0*6h to^he^sert lo^flnd my . th"lng especially new ‘y the m°at important measure that
not only instruction in these auDjecis evei m umits, the fact that it 1» rhymes and Christmas Jin- »teeP',} *b to the desert nna my While there s nothing esP^'^ y became law was that introduced bybut actual drill wherever the subject In the city “m^'ghborhood of high- gles ...........................  James Llchter al'f^ nI _one week uter “How deep in the characler of theburl,“tSirtS Ehe minister of labor, the Hon. Mr.

ErœSsB r^ËT^S: gSHSH
tlon in the subjects °* f already been constructed on St. Clair- JackPHorner, a baker’s appren- Scene 3—6 p.m. Marlow. . above Leonard, the Irish ^earty endorsement to the prin*

.gested course to theology *» fa» a* a,!JL„J „nd Avenue-road, and are un- tice Evelyn Francis Kellogg Act IV.-Scene, the garden at Abner lively performance, L^naro, » _ ^ clple of the bill. ’ <
practicable. . . der way on Foxbar-road, the crescent-, ' Mazle Bon Bon, afterwards Prtn- Blake's. Eightmonths later. “I have ! comedian. Is a good chorus are A committee was appointed to draft

7. That ln every college speclal at der way which passes thru the cess Sugar PlUm Margo Slvorl found my sheep. :he. is well-backed up. ^®tumed The a telegram to send to Sir Wilfrid Lau-
tent ion be given to practical train shape intention to erect . Margery Daw, the village tom- ----------- attractive and rler, protesting against the situation,
lng as specified and descrlbed a^ve. ^ugM-'iron gates, with massive stone Moon OirV.............. . Helen Gray With an attractive leading woman, !^eal^eadliner kttrac- iT} British Columbia, and calling for

8. That from the aboye (“> c“™Preh at lhe entrance to the street, «rèet'scên'e in Santo Claus a more than ordinarily competent melo- T.he. and Ellis, whose barrel the exclusion of orientals. J. Perry of.
henslve couîbe In theology the church plU tQ 3urround the property with ^cl L A street drama cast and a realistic représenta- t,on !" ”°u8*f a thriller. The others Vancouver made a hot speech in in-
should prescribe certf‘“ “ f£ws of ornamental trees. The local- Act II.-The dividing line between tlon of a forest fire that caused the iump,nJ for a (aAr share of the troducing the subject, and declared,
compulsory, leaving others to the p one of the finest resident^dis- the realma of King Bunn and King greatest enthusiasm, “The Ninety and sre ahro fre<iuent and de- that British Columbia would fight vh
tlon of the students in consu t y * j the city, and is served by sugar Plum. Nine," Ramsey Morris play, opened an BPPla“s®' tw” large audiences yester- the last. In the Province of British
with the college authorities ^« Avenue-road car line. ---------- - „ engagement at the* Majestic yesterday, served from two large Columbia they were pestered with 15.-

9. That candidates for the ministry the av ------------------------ - ' “The Gingerbread Man, with its an= ®he melodramatic effectiveness of day. ____ __ 000 to 20,000 Japanese. Numbers were'
who have entered on their course in nCDDIfk MWCiCF festive season atmosphere, nursery the story arid the exciting third act cli- , r r R+arfl walking the streets Idle. They were’
theology shall be allowed to complete UtnnluK UlloAr u. Jingle characters, sparkling libretto max ought to fill the house for the bal- àC&TDOrO JJCai.ii, entering every Industry they could
it on the conditions which obtained ----- -— and tüneful music is well-known to ance Qf the week. ! onen possibly get in, and for that reason all"
when they began, but this privilege Coroner»8 Jury Render» Verdict as to Toronto theatregoers by reason of its Jt Jg the flrst production of the PW i. Scarboro Beach Is to remain P^ the workingmen protested time and
shall expire wjthln three years ,rom Cause of Fatality. two former appearances. It is of the (wWch l8 named after the late 1rs D. indefinitely, the management bavmg _. again.
the date of the union. *   toy-shop school of musical melange Sankey’a famous hymn) at popular r{ded tsono close by the large crow _ Honore Jaxon of Riel rebelliowTame,

Control of Mission». That John Faithful* came to his a school which seems to have fairly es< and the Majestic patrons took whlch were Attracted there yesie u * now of Denver, Colo., spoke for the
The report of the sub-committee on . . general hospital Septem- entrenched itself in the popular affec- { ,t wlth exceeding warmth. The afterhoon and evening. Au S- - Western Federation of Miners. He,

administration. ^ death at the gen y Rtruck tlon, to Judge by the number of sue- drama_ wAlch tells the story of the re- lar attractions we» In full ^ hoWever *as not admitted as a-full1
1. That in the administration of the ber as the the chr|stie. ; cessful productions of late years. demptlon of a young mqgt who has Conductor Raven s ban . pleasing delegate to the congress on account.',

mission work of the united church ] by a falling d th verdict of the I ls u8ual for the quality of taken to drink because of tough luck. POme very popular, bHou Circus, i of his connection with the American ■
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16,-As the re- , there aJ.e two departments: (a) Home, ; Brown ,bu.lld'n?tT.fisria mto the death caBt to suffer after a production has an(3 who |B saved thru the love of a concert program*. The Bijou u flrRt_ I O^.ganlzatlon nf mlners, but was ac

quit of recent conferences. President ; lncluding all the mission work within ; coroner s jury enqui g entered upon Its second or third sea- woman who believed in him, ls many combining all the4^at'v tw0 ppr- corded the privilege of a seat on the 3
pompers of the American Federation | thg Domlnlorr 0f Canada, Newfound- i at the ^ity Hall last night. 1 ne ju ^ g£>n but the -Gingerbread Man has Bhildes m advance of the ord nary melo- class one-ring scored a de- floor of the house, and wl'l be per- *
M Labor will issue to-morrow an appeal ,a d d the Bermudas; (b) foreign. , found that the derrick a safePfor not deteriorated, and Evelyn Kellogg drama Eileen O Malley, In the role form&nces yesterddy. and or « mltted to address the assembly later.,
[or aid for the striking telegraphers. ! lncluding the missions already estab- ly gauged and the floor not safe tor hag a wlnaome personality and a of Ruth Blake, is an attractive young elded success. WRh^the Marriott of A receptlon at the Royal Alexandria
Discussing the address, Mr. Gompers .. . d _ that may be established in workmen. splendid contralto voice. Fred Nice stress who plays with a sincerity and celebrated jugglers «peclallv was held to-night.
laid'to-day that the document had been’ h countries. > -----------makes the most of the grotesque op- fcenng that stands out above the melo- Guelph, who have .J' Reach 1
(ompleted and would be given to the „ That f0r the oversight and admin- Hotel Strathcona, Niagara-on- portunitles that are his, and shows dramatic lines given her by the play- engaged, the show at . beet
bubllc to-morrow. It will, he said, bel. ', of those two departments Lake, will remain open during Sep- | Mmaelf a facile gymnast. Garrick wright. Her Interpretation ls generally tWa week will Prov® , ven here, 1 STRATFORD, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—
$ general request to organized labor there- be two boards to be known as tomber.. Special low rates from now 1 Major ls a worthy successor of Homer plaiseworthy. Florence Racey. as the att usement attractions j.Conductor Hayhow, who for 35 year»
(or assistance, both financial and moral. ] . board 0f home missions and the on j Tasker, manager. Lynd, and Ross Snow, as Wondrous ^mi-aaventuress. Is also entitled to ] has run on the Buffalo and Goderich
^-accordance with the pledge made at ;. - , foreign missions. __________ . ______________________ Wise, Is Irresistibly droll. Margo Si- praise, and Lizzie May Ullmer Harry nP« |||P| flAHTH I division of the Grand Trunk, died to-
the recent meeting of the executive „ That' recognizing the very valu- -------- --------------- ---- - ' vorl, as the Ingenue Mazle Bon Bon, DeForrest and Minnie Hoffman display lll||jl||uL I Imp I l.HjyirS 1 day, aged 65 years.
Council of the federation. I Abie services rendered by the Wo- ^ looked and sang the part well, while considerable talent. Edmund Flaig. a* VVIR If 11 I 0 ^ I I H’MWII •« I*

men's Misiona" Societies, the com- as Margery Daw Nellie Nice was the backsliding but eventually reformed , HI" ’’ nnimiimP
mlttee recommends that the lyjion, j . | frankly tomboyish, and altogether de- dtunkard. never let go his hold on the TDIÎ1CC ruNCnr IT
constitution and lines of work of these ; A I lightful. The Presentation Is a finished audience his work being vigorous and | nRuLü UuIlbnLüU
societies be determined by the joint ! ffht) /I , one, costumings and settings being strong. Charles Wlrth, as the hall 1 1,1action of their boards, subject to *he ! VA/jiiXQflUltL elaborate, while the chorus is large w;tted boy. won applause In the de-
approval of the Supreme Court of the j and gives excellent support. ^hrat-cla^s style

united church. I mam . f », « filruout and is one of the beat of melo-t,^„Tortthr^n.muemnts^a^eofrt.m; j S The Bell Autonola pro- At the Grand. Be production*.

■ as proposed, certain minor funds, such j yldes the means by which
las the children's fund of the Metho-, without having
Idistfc hurch in the Maritime Provinces, ^ anyone, witneut na ng 
I and featiees of the contingent fund V musical knowledge, can 
1 of the Methodist church might be dis- ■■ ,ay—and piay exactly
I continued and thât further considers- . ,i tlon of these matters be left in the ® as he or she may wish, 
hands of the united churcfT £ With the aid of music-

5. That there be placed under Jhe W rQU and treadleg the non- 
administration of the Home Mission , U . .,
Board of the united church the mon- l m* player has at command all 
evs now administered under the cap- | W ciasses 0t music—oper- 
tion of the Sustenatlon Fund, and i ■ . daT1ce vo-
Church and Parsonage Aid Fund of — atlc» P°Pula‘> °an •

: the, Methodist church; the Augmenta- W cal, instrunjei^al, etc.
Evangelization jgg Thlg instrument can also

^ be played by ■ tnd In the, 

usual way. It ls^actiyrily 
TWO PIANOS IN ONE.

We gladly tond illus
trated booklet to any ad
dress on request.

girls ..........................................
Edith Imen, Blanche Wllmot 

Toots», the dancing doll (Imported
from England-by Moolraj).........

..'........................... Jennie Prager
Act "Ü—The bungalow at Naga.
Act II.-The Ruby Palace of Khari

kar.

ÈRS -i

Drees Fabrics.
H.X. H. V .

Frlnce el Wales At the Majestk.■

Jimmie Power» never had a better 
role in which to tickle theatregoers than 

;aa the acting bandmaster of the Royal 
: Etceteras' native band of Hindoos.
I At the Alexandra last night this ver-

new 
The

ESI6NS IN “THE NINETY AND NINE.”
MUST NOT DO IF AGAIIi

K !Tom Sllverton, a stranger Ip Mar
low .............. ............. Edmund Flaig

Abner Blake, Marlow’s leading
Harry DeForrest 

Mark Beveridge, grandson of the
„ vice-president S: O. R. R.........

............................ J. Irving Southard
Hud Bryson, a half-witted boy.........

......................... . Charles Wlrth
Reddle, a transplanted New York

“kid" ............................... Joe Wilkes
Milt Green, trainman....Francis Owen 
Lige McLane, trainmen. .Sydney Flood 
Frank Balllle, telegraph operator 

at Cleves 
Sam Grant, a

Man Accused of Murder Out ofi Sue-! eatile comedian .geared In a j
pended Sentence. / | BlueC Moon/' PThe‘Cscenes are laid. In

STRATFORD. Sept. «.-(Special.)- j^far fMsL ^^‘'tV^dina^ Of 

The fall assizes of the high cotirt , couraa there is a love affair, and it Is 
opened to-day with Chief Justice Fal- 'worked out to a pretty climax after a 
conbridge presiding. There wai one Istriee of most laughatoe ‘"cidents 
nriminiii rase Kln^ v Lockyer. Henry I The large audience was highly de 
lA>ckyer, charged with the murder of lighted thruout, not only,/with the PHu* 

Hills in a fistic encounter last cipals, but with the company, which Is 
?une wal anowed off on suspended a large and exceptionally splendid one 
sentence,aShls lawyer. J. C. Maklns. The atage, «t«nn and costuming are 
nutting up a magnificent plea for len- really beautiful.

™ ,drw«,^"=,Ks..n.v3ss

tne 118t' constant laughter and applause, while
Jennie Prager also made a distinct hit.

biles’ Tailoring. 4r.
We have several splendidly equipped 
hrerkrooms, each under thoroughly 
competent management, for the prompt 
and satisfactory execution of all Claes
es of Ladies' Ordered Tailoring, Gown 
Making, etç.

Mall Orders receive prompt and 
lui" attention.

C.M.A. Criticized.
» citizen

EAR Funeral from
care-

un-

JOHN CATTO & SONI exclusive Mink 
is made with 

is. and heads 
n the shoulders, 
s low dows on 
it a novel ap- * 
rice is $125.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.

:
A CHOICE LOCALITY.BISHOP MLS i

CHURCH UNION DISTANTContinued From Page 1.
wide — the

with the bishop on his right, Arch
bishop Sweatman on his left, and sup
ported by Canon Welch, Stanley Chris- 
topherson. Bishop Reeve, Canon vody, 
Provost Macklem, Canon Sweeney, 
President Falconer, Principal O’Meara. 
Rev. George Jackson, Rev. A. Gandier, 
Rev. F. C. Anderson.

The president, ln proposing a vote of 
thanks, said they all were grateful for 
the inspiration and uplifting he had 
given them, the morâl enthusiasm he 
bad shown would strengthen them in 
their loyalty to the motherland.

Canon Cody, ln seconding, said It 
gras the first time in the history of the 
gountry that a Bishop of London had 

e /bishop was a 
no spent his life 

welding the masses and the classe s 
to the old land. Canadians wished him 
to extend his Influence and weld them 
and the motherland into one harmonl- 
bus whole.

Quite a large gathering of clergy 
bade farewell to the bishop at the sta
tion, when he left for London, ont., 
during the afternoon. His Grace Arch
bishop Sweatman accompanied him.

ne’s shoulders, 
e in separate 
each sijie. This

re-

Contlnued From Page 1.

, V school
is

| scarf with wide 
apart, showing 

if embroidered 
ately priced at

our

ir
r

ew S Co. Id- it a visit. The 
eat soul leader, wE'«et East. 4

?uy better Coffee 
t biend Java and

' I1Limited APPEAL FOR TELEGRAPHERS.
bom per* Asks Assistance of Organ- 

ized Labor. „

1

W WELLAND.
pt to Be Installed 
B In Time.

16.—Next year the 
I the Welland Can- 

pal equipment. De- 
the bridge motors, 

Is been let for the 

rne of passing thru 
educed ‘four hours, 
u each' lock from 
k-n. The gates will 
eJ in 35 seconds, 
bn of bridges will 
fence* to the pub-

1
NAVE A GOOD COMFLtXION,

Ihe flower of guud healthHOME-MADE MEDICINE.

Said to Relieve Kldne/Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

One ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken ln teaspoon
ful' doses after meals and at 
bedtime, Is stated by a prom
inent physician to give most 
excellent results in kidney or . 
urinary afflictions, and also In. 
rheumatism and sciatica. The

1>’S ACCUSATION
Keep the akin clean and healthy by" 

washing it in soft water and fine cas- 
tlle soap. Use plenty of friction, a.; 
coarse totvel Is just the thing. The ae 
cret la to bring the blood to the auf- 
face and maintain healthy skin. But 
you must have plenty of blood—the redt 

. . . i kind, rich and pure. Unsightly blotches 
Sept. 16. (Special.) | and blemishes will disappear. You wilt 

the Premier, of Mani- j then enjoy the charm that a healthy "
, . „ th. maVor of Winnipeg, and the j complexion always gives, 
toba !"ayand Labor Council, the \ Ferrozone cleanses Inside Just as 
23rd' annual convention of the Trades soap does outslde-by driving all hu- 

, congress of Canada opened mors and poisons from the blood.
. L,o dav ln the legislative cham- j Ferrozone Will give you a ravenous 
I ber* under promising auspices. There j appetite, it has to to form bloôd an I 

1 19R delegates present as compar- ( sinew. ' . /
ad wrth 45 at the convention of ten > Blood is simply digested food which 

araaeo keeps the body alive and nerves steady.
V The representatives in attendance Ferrozone aids digestion, makes you

_______ from Toronto arei^James Simpson, ! strong and mentally active. Nerves—
Don’t leave home-don’t experiment Fred Bancroft, R. Hungerfoi-d, John perhaps;you are nervous now but yotri
uon 1 Ramett W T J. Thompson, John won t be If you take Ferrozone.

—Just use Catarrhozone—it cures every Qardlne’r A" j ghipman. W. V. Todd. ■ Sleep—of course you will—Fearozone
case as quickly as it did Thomas Eat- | wnuam ’ Mahoney, of Boston, ls pre- ls simply fine for weakness, and is so
on of Westwood. Ont., who says : sent, representing the A. F. of L. pure everything ln lt builds you up,

after making "Five years I suffered from Hay Fever Membership Has Grown. Just take Ferrozone and see what it-
. “e^h^ whYc^ hS' echoed around and had to leave thi. part of the The standing of the congress In the will do; ■watt=h ^ ^el*sîrengthM?i
fh^ world is this week stopping at the country a month previous to the time light of the secretary’s report 1» much and note the additional strength It
Efj n'n House where she was at of attack. Since using Catarrhozone ,1 in advance of last year’s recoup, tnd fbrlngs.
home toPa large audience last night, have not -been bothered. My cure is instead of a membership of 27,060, For a tonic and rebuilder It is the -

Gra^e1 Cameron ori as she ls complete." * f there are now Over 32.000 trades un- best yet. Thousands use
kro’wn among the profession, “Dolly For Summer Ca*arrfi> Asthma and içnists affiliated. The revenue also they couldn t get along 
Dlmoles ” ls in a musical Hay Fever, Cat^ri-hozone is guaran- | snows an increase of over $500. I Better get a 50c box from, your
«Trama wit>> that cHa 1a ctat it €nr It from anv dealer.: 1 'fbe renott of the executive commit- gist.

Asiatic Immigration is Discussed 
and Telegram Sent to 

Premier.

6.—(Special.)—Rev. 
the Annes, Paris, 

that immoral books 
d Indiscriminately, 

kry. He calls upon 
raw their support 

pd aldermen, who 
p remedy this state

“LITTLE DOLLY DIMPLES.” At Shea's.
! Little Dollle Dimples..Grace Cameron

"Mayme" Green ......... .....Daisy King
Aunt Matilda Dunn ..............................

Florence Langdon Tempest
The Rose Dehavfen Septet, ln the 

dancing operetta, "The Understudy."
Warrei) and Blanchard, comedy 

sinking and dancing.
Macarte’s-jnonkeys, trained animals.
Carson and Willard, German come

dians.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes. In a 

“Wild Rose."
Jas. Cal'ahan and Jennv 6t. George 

In “The Old Neighborhood." . ,

WINNIPEG. 
Welcomed by IBetsy Retsy Robinson(ILL MEET. .......................  Phoebe Cardownle

! Hiram Skthner ......... — ■.. Al. Lawrence
Alexander Comstock.... Lorenz Rivers 

..Irving Newhoff
......... . Al. Plnahd

.........Wm.,.Russell

.........Smer Hebert v
Richard Simpson
....... Matt Shaefer
...... Frank Russel
....Louis London
...Chester Guyer

ealers will hold a 
week, to take up 

Iv contract for the >'• 
kducers.

Robert Lorraine ...
1 Ned Dashlngton.......

Tom Hathaway .......
1 Harry Hale.................

Fred Harty .............
Htlnny Blitz.........
Zeke Heatherspoon.

! Cy Prime.....................
l BUI Spiv vins.............

Time—The summer time.
Act I.—A country place 20 miles from 

New York City. ,
Act II.—“Mayme" Green’s home in 

New York City.

mixture opens the clogged ÿbtes 
of the kidneys.j thus assisting 
them, ln their work of filtering 
rill waste and poisonous màtter 
from the bipod, and expels these 
in the urine. To allow this 
poisonous matter to remain 
means that lt will settle ln the * 
muscular tissues or joints, and 
cause the untold' misery known 
as rheumatism.

The mixture ls composed of 
harmless vegetable Ingredients, 
which can be purchased at any 
good drug store, and mixed at 
home.

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt 
be pleased to learn of so simple 
and highly recommended a re
medy.

■%d for Theft.
45- Carlton-street, 
or stealing a skirt, 
ie Wilson,who live» 
pleaded not guilty 

l-esterday, and was 
23rd.

*1

Itlon Fund. French 
Fund, and Woman’s Church 

1 1 Manse Building Fund (except that un-, _
J-rider the Foreign Misionary Committee 

1 I'rif the Presbyterian church ; the Home ■ 
Missionary Funds of the Congrega- . ■ 
tlonal churches; and such portion of 
the Mission Fund now raised by the 
Methodist church, and the Foreign i A 
Mission Committee of the Presbyterian ^ 
church, as is now expended ln Canada, j/M 
Newfoundalr.d and the Bermudas.

1 6. That under the administration of
the ForeignyMlssion Board of the uni
ted church there be placed the Foreign 
Mission Fund of the Congregational 

( churches, that portion of the fund of 
! the Methodist church, and nf the Fnr-

fIV _ YEARS’ HAY FtVfH CURED.

if
of, tne results of 
begin with sick- 

k, thin blood, bad 
ould recommend 
cation. Just one 

I’s aU.

i
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BELL PIANO WAREROOMS

146 YONQE ST.
i
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Ia-5700 EXEMPTION ISSUE 
AUXIN FACES ALDERMEN

ESPLANADE OWNERS 
ALL FAVOR VIAOUCT GINSGIVES THIS ADVICE TO 

OVERCOME ALL CATARRH
POPE SAYS MODERNISM 

MUST LEAD TO ATHEISM
CELEBRATED

LONDON

Gllbey’s
“London Dry,”

CILBEY m

ALB AT ALL

GILBETSYI ; • i
r

\
F.-
K,

1Gllbey’s
“Plyiqaouth.”

Gllbey’s
“Old Tom,”

Aid. Bengough’s Motion Sent on 
— Fish Pond Recommended 

for Island.

Petition to Mayor Signed by Pro

perty Owners on South Side 

’ ef Tracks.

, —Noted Authority Gives Advice to 

Prevent and Relieve All Catarrh 

Sufferers Here.

Head of Roman Catholic Church 

Issued an Important 

Encyclical.
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the bbut ^ARS-
Ask for a “/

Mayor Coatsworth asked for an ex
pression of opinion on the Esplanade 
question from the property owners on 
the south side of the Esplanade.

The following is a copy of a pe
tition presented to his worship. It wæ 
eigned by all the property owners be
tween Yonge and Berkeley-streets, 
with the exception of one who de
clared that 
good enough:

Reid & Co., lumber dealer, foot of 
Berkeley: Alexander Blown Milling & 
Elevator Co., per Murray Brown; 
Jacques, Davy & Co.; The Conger 
Coal Co., Limited, per R. E. Gibson, 
president: Sylvester Bros.; C. Wilson 
& Son. Limited, per Wml Hutchins, 
secretary; McCann-Knhx Milling Co., 
Limited, per W. McCarm. managing 
director! .Reid & Brown; George Som- 
merville: The Yokes Hardware Co.. 
Limited, per Jas. L. Yokes; Standard 
Foundry Co.; Peter Arfiot; Diqkson & 
Eddy, pier 26-B,. foot 'Church-street; 
The Ellas Rogers C6.\ Limited, .per 
A. E. Stovel, secretary-treasurer; Poi
son Iron Works, limited, per F. B. 
Poison, president and general man
ager; Milne Coal Company, per J. W. 
Milne; Niagara Navigation Company.

The question of $700 tax exemption on 
dwelling-houses Is to raise its familiar 
head once more in city council delibera
tions. The civic legislation and recep
tion committee did the needful at yes-

éThe coming months will be a har
vest for the doctors and patent medi
cine manufacturers unless great care 
Is taken to> keep the feet dry, also 
dress warmly.

This Is the advice of a well-known 
authority and should be heeded by

The document sets forth that modern- all w^0 are subject to rheumatism, 
ism is a serious danger to the,ehuren; kidney and bladder troubles and espe- 
refers In detail to the various features cially catarrh. \\ bile the '
of modernism; condemns it as danger- considered by most sufferers an 

•, ons In vphilosophyr faith, theology, his- able disease, there are few men 
tory, criticism and reforms, and arrives \ men who will fall to experience e 
at the conclusion that modernism is a relief from the following simple 
synthesis of all heresy and must logi- prescription, and If taken in -i
call y lead to atheism. will prevent an attack of catarrh aur

The encyclical, makes the following lng the entire season, 
provisions: Here is the prescription which any

(1) The teaching of philosophy, posi- one can mix: Fluid Extract 1 an i
tive theology, etc., is to be carried on in lion one-half ounce, Compound K rg
ttic-: church, schools aqd universities, one ounce. Compound Syrup bars p -
tout In a catholic spirit. Ilia three ounces. Shake w«ll !n

(2) Modernists are to be removal bottle and use in teaspoonrul no. .
from professorships and the direction of after each meal and again at be 
educational Institutions. time.

(3) The clergy and faithful are not These are mostly vegetable ingre-
fo be allowed to read modernist pub- dients and can be obtained from any 
licatlons. -, good prescription pharmacy at smfl.ll

(4) A committee of cènsorship is to cost,
bo established in. every diocese to pass The Compound Kargon in this pre- 
upon the publications which the clergy scriptlon acts directly upon, the ellrn- 
and faltifful shall be permitted to read, inative Vssuesyff the kidneys to make

(5) The encyclical of the late Pope them filter and strain from the blood
Lee XIII., prohibiting the clergy from th<. poisons that prçduce all .forms of 
assuming the direction of publications catarrhal affections. Relief is often 
without their< bishop's permission, and fP]t even after the first few doses and 
providing for supervision of the work jt j8 seldom that the sufferer ever 
of ecclesiastical writers, la,confirmed. experiences a return attack within

(6) EcêlStiastical confesses, except the year.
on rare occasions, are prohibited. This prescription makes a splendid

(7) A council is to be constituted in remedy for all forms of blood disor- 
every diocese to combat modern* errors. (jers an(i such symptoms as lame back.

------------------ ---— bladder weaknesses and rheumatisn» Ionic and St. Andrew's Masonic lodges,
LARGEST BONDED WAREHOUSE. palna are entirely dispelled. . St. George's Society, Northwest Field

As this valuable, tho simple, re- ; porce< pupils and ex-pupils of Jarvis- 
cipe comes frorrt a thoro.ly reliable street Collegiate, Royal Grenadiers and 

it should be heeded by every

ROME, Sept. 16.—The Osservatore Ro- 
niano, organ of the Vatican, to-day is
sued an important encyclical of Pope 
Pius X <^n “Modernism," which really 
is a completion of his recent syllabus.

FOR

R. Hr Howard G Go., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto >7

terday’s meeting by agreeing to pass 
on to council Aid. Bengough’s motion 
to apply to the legislature for the re
quired powers.

The committee passed on to the board 
of control the request of the Dairymen’s 
Association for a" grant for the dairy 

The Retail Mer- 
are protesting

! V
i 1

present conditions are%
JS. nNIAGARA POWER PRICES 

U WRIGHT EXPLAINS
E hall from Hull and 
want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere «•
see that they are fully stocked with
FTtlYV’kL Sell-Openino. 
EjëJLI 1 square Bottem

show this winter, 
chants' Association 
against an appropriation.

Aid. Church taxed the chairman, Aid.
J. J. Graham, with negligence In not 
having made arrangements for a civic 
reception to Bishop Ingram.

Aid. Church urged that the aquatic 
prowess, of the Argonauts and Don 
Rowing Club at the American Henley 
last month s hould be recognized by an 
illuminated address to each, and a re
commendation was sent on to council.

Island Fish Fetich
The city engineer reported to the 

Island committee that the preliminary 
work in connection with the fish-pond 
scheme could be carried out for $2500.
Mr. Rust said there were cwv ponds 
situated immediately west of the water
works' cut and between Long Pond and 
St. Andrew's cut that could very read- 

■ ., , , iiv be adapted for fish ponds. The north
Large Number of Friends Pay Their pÿnd js 150 feet wlde by 1200 feet long.

Last Respects. and the south pond Is 1000 feet long by
_ ----------- 80 feet wide. He proposed that these
Representatives from the university, be dredged to an average)depth of about 

beard of education, collegiate Institutes, 8 feet, and that they be connected by
a channel 400 feet long and 60 feet wide.
The committee approved the plan.

Will Go to Washington.
At the meeting of the fire and light 

many citizens attended to pay their committee, _ it was recommended that 
last respects to the late Frederick Fitz- Chairman Aid. McBride andFlre Chief 
payne Manley, whose funeral took place Thompson attend the fire chiefs c 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Pleasant v^D*,on ln ^ ashington Oct. 6 to iO.
Cemetery The mayor has adopted a new set of

Rev. F." G. Plummer of St. Augus- views regarding the Esplanade problem
tine's and Rev. F. Wilkinson of St. He would have a bridge buiIt at the
Peter’s conducted the services. The foot of Yonge-street, ajiother at ^er^"
casket was hidden by the floral trl- street, and a third at ,SuJînZs o*' 5*
Pet^yaA’bC^dlrham Dr (ings altered by brldge/or®subways, and ! practicable condition and does not ex-
DaVldlon Prof A BakTr' Principal Harbor-street extended east to Cherry- 1st. From the statistics kept by us, , 
HagaW Robert Qray j' Langmuîr ! street, while west of Bat hurst-street showing the operation of our plant, 
arj^.ycieghorn! The chief mou^As1 he would have a viaduct built, with we h^aecertalned th^ the ratio 
ivere: • Davidson B. and John F. Man- j another vladuct^cross the north of the . our averse load to the maximum 
fey. sons; Charles Robertson, brother-I city for thru freight. Lake-street ^ Mtrt., so tt is quite
in-law and John Fisher renhew I would be completed according to the plain that, as we pay by meter for

Among thqse present were: H. A. E. j windmill agreement and all the tracks our average load^only (and that while
^   Inspector I In the city would be controlled by a we are using it), the price of $80

terminal company. should be divided by four. Thus our
The mayor says he bases his decision j cost on the maximum demand basis is 

on the report of the commissioner of | $8.75, as compared xyith $17.76, the 
'tëitbT R. industries, showing that the shunting ! price quoted by the hydro-electric 

on the level consisted of 1439 cars per commission, Instead of $36 as your
writer assumes.

The plan of the hydro-electric com
mission. provides for the payment of 
$17.75 per horse-power whether used 
or not, based upon the maximum load, 
and this must be compared with the 
cost to us under similar conditions, 
which Is $8.75 and not $35.

To put this statement ln concrete 
form-s-If the Toronto Electric Light 
Company were offered power by the

the maxi-

w it

il

:

Says That $8.75 and Not $35 is 

Proper Figure for 

Comparison.
e,iillPAPER BAGS J ji L i

i<

the slrontfest and most ^ % 
perfect on the market.

Ù IJi J. Wright, general manager of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., Limit
ed, writes The World as follows:

I would like, with your permission, 
to correct a misapprehension which 
your editorial writer has fallen into 
In his article in Monday’s World, 
headed, “Cheap Niagara Power.” It 
is in reference to a comparison of the 
price paid by the Toronto Electric 
Light Company to the Electrical De
velopment Company for their 
power and that quoted by the .hydro
electric commission to the city.

The statement lfl made ln the afore
said article that we are paying $35 
per horse-power for the current, and 
this is compared with $17.76, the al
leged price of the hydro-electric com
mission.

While it Is technically true that we 
would be paying $36 per horse-power It 
we took our maximum load thruout 
the twenty-four hours, this Is an lm-

</
«■>-

. XX' ‘A.
Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 

for Eddy’s Matches.
FUNERAL OF MAJOR MANLEY %L.

ii

• • Established 1850.

P. BURNS AND GO'•s' il,v
u , -----------

Enough Spirit to Float a Battleship.
;‘JStfmdon Daily Mail: What the inland 
revenue authorities themselves describe 
flVthe largest bonded warehouse In the 
world was opened at Glasgow on Satur
day by Messrs. James Buchanan & Co., 
the well-known- Scotch whisky distil
lers. The warehousing capacity Is 20,000 
butts, representing 17,600,000 plnjtfl of 
wjüskey. The' capacity for jurning out 
spirit Is Also greftt. One week's, out
put Is equivalent, to a pile of cases: lour 
deep, reaching# to the height of Ben 
Nevis, a matter of 4406 feet. There are 
two blepdlng vats of huge proportions, 
capable of holding 20,000 gallons apiece.
The tâtai contents of the vats in the 
blending department is 70,000 gallons.

The warehouse when full will hold 
13,200,000 bottles Of whisky. If an arfriÿ 
of 20,000 men were each given one or
dinary measure of whisky per day the 
supply would last them for over thirty

The contents of the bottles and j in the board.

I■li1source 
afflicted reader. Wholesale and Retail

TO INSPECT INDIA MISSION. GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS!WillLutheran Evangelical Church 
Name Two Delegates

t f
■ ■* .

BUFFALO,/Sept. Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
131 aad 13»

16.—The greater

Telephone Main Noe.
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near Bathurst. Tej, M. 4491 $04 Queen East .,
190 1 429 Spadlna-avenue 
1» I 1312 Queen Weet 

me I *71 College-street 
3244 Queen sreet West, Tel Main 1409.

part of to-day's session of the gen
eral council of the Lutheran Evangeli
cal Church of North America was' 
taken up with the discussion-of for
eign missions and churptl extension 
projects.

A resolution was 
members

i
» y s

.............TsL It ISO
- sue

Tel. Park 711 
TsL North U71

Princess-street Docks 
(73 Queen Weet 
«26 1-1 Yonge-street

■V.H
passed that Jyxi 

from differentqualified
t-synods be selected by- the general 
council to inspect the missions in In
dia and report as soo'n as possible

Kent, W. C. Wilkinson,
Hughes, C.A.B.Brown, W. H. Shaw, M. 
Rawlinson, H. Simpson, Dr. W. W. Og
den, C. H. Bishop, P. T. Munro, G. A. 
Chase, F. J. Ivey. W. B.

Qf Wightman, W. J. Lougheid," F. W. 
Harcourt, J. Jefferies, W. A. Jennings. 
S. G. Ekins, Dr. Kennedy, Dr. Embree, 
G. A. Smith, Prof. Loudon, A. Mac- 
Murchy, W. H. Scott, C. W. .Postle- 
thwaite, F. H. Clark, C. Lehmann, W: 
C. Michell, R. Somerville, Graham 
Thompson, H. M. Mowat, John Pearson, 
F. B. Lee, $. T. Bastedo, K. J. Dun- 

Cannot Support Plan of France for fstan, G. Hi D. Lee, G. J. Bennett, J.
^ | R. Roaf, Dr. Wishart, Dr. H. B. An-

; derson, P. T. Lee, R. G. Hunter, Prof. 
I Torrlngton, Col. Grasett, Col. Leslie. 

. „ I Col. Harston, Col. Ryerson, Col. Dela-
bosa, head of the Brazilian delegation mere> ex.Ald. D- Lamb, Major Moore,
to the peace conference, announced to- !Sergt-Majors Harding and^Cunningham, 
day that after further consideration of i Col.-Sergt. 
thi. plan of M. Bourgeois of France for , Bewley, Ptes^ How^ell, 
the allotment of the judges of the per- ""

i 27i • *:
-r

years.
va’ts would fill an average sized lake, ln | Dr. Schniauk, who presided at to- 
whlch one of our biggest warships i day's meeting, said the purpose of 
could easily float. having a committee visit the missions

Naarly 1000 hands are employed, and ln indla was not to investigate them 
each individual deals Svtth something so much as to make suggestions for 
like half a million bottles per annum. their £ettermept and advancement.
The duty payable on spirit In the ware- - --------------
house when full Is £1.500.000.
„ The Canadian agent for this .famous i 
distillery is D. O. Roblln, Toronto.

COAL and WOOD
/ At Lowest Market Prloa

■» B

day. and this shunting would have to be 
continued on the level.

Free of Smallpox.
The city Is free of smallpox at - last 

for the first time since January.
Mayor Coatsworth left last evening 

for Norfolk, Va., to attend the Ameri
can Municipal Contention.

Enquiry Starts To-Day.
i -Annual w.atern Fxrijrsion V Aiintmnnt fif Peace Judoes ! R. Roar, Dr. wisnart. Dr. Jri. a. An- At to-day's board of control meetingI '7 / r rnni Allotment ofJPeace Judges. ) deraQn> p T Lee R G Hunter, Prof. ,.t ls expected that the charges tnade ^

-p^wni lin THW HAGUE Sent 16 -Dr Ruy Bar- ! Torrlngton. Col. Grasett, Col. Leslie, against the park commissioner's depart- | hydro-electric commission on
Trunk will issue round trip tickets at THE HAGLE.Sept. 16 . y r |Cq1 Harston Col Ryerson. Col. Delà- ment will undergo a preliminary sifting. ; mum demand basis and compelled to
special low rates to the following bos a, head of the Brazilian delegation mere> ex-Ald. D. Lamb, Major Moore, One of the counts in the indictment. ; pay for it all the year round at 317.75
MM, V V ™ ,-r-n ' to the peace conference, announced to- ! Sergt-Majors Harding and Cunningham, against Caretaker Kemmlns of Island per horse-power per year, we could

stubborn iz-mou* fight, -«ajgaaÎSCS.C.»

fore Monday, Oct. 7. Full information rhe Brazilian delegare had Previously , T. S. Campion, J. C. Lar- , , „ , , -----------  , „ ... . does not come to half as much.
and, tickets at Grand Trunk Cl tv approved the pian, dut ne now n"as : . , T Mason Imper a Reinforcements March Sixty Th_ cnrnmiMinn and «w all the
nmAe , nerthw-est corner Kine and that it does not sufficiently guarantee del and A. J. Mason. k ' me commission, and aDove an, tne
Yonia-iCtreJts A ng an th(, equallty of all the states. He there- -------------------—------- , Miles to Relief of City. municipalities, will find out when too

--------------- ------------ " i ft re urges the acceptance df the Brazil- ROGERS A PHYSICAL WRECK. / WONCKONG 16stubborn * What the^ are ,let 'n fo,rt *n b«r
Ian proposition, namely, one judge for _______> HONGKONG, Sept. 16. A stubborn lng power and paying for It for the
each country. c*-~4=rd nil official Unable to 12-hour engagement occurred yesterday whole twenty-four hours when theirT,°L=?Bu.iUm between Uoop. end *=a "om‘h«r

.ben City. In th. Prereetur. Yung- bh“ be-

cnow- fore by me, and has been elaborated
The imperial reinforcements marched by the electrical expert of The Toronto 

60 miles from Kwangsi and relieved News, but, notwithstanding this, the
I misleading comparison continues to be 
1 made between %3g per horse-power on 

one basis and $17.75 on another and 
entirely different one. Paying $8.75 
for our power against $17.75, which 
the city would nav. ye need have no 
fear of competition, and, ln fact, have 
not, but prink that the citizens should 
know the truth of this matter and not 
be mislead by misapprehension and 
misrepresentation. With this In view 
I shall take the liberty of addressing 
you further in this matter at an early 
date,

_ -, , , . . j I have always estimated The World
Eighty Persons Killed, 22 Injured in , as one of the fairest newspapers ln 

Ninety Accidents This Year. Ontario in giving both sides of a
! question, and trust you will maintain 
' your reputation by giving this letter 

mer victims of Alpine accidents is the ; prominence. I think you should do 
heaviest ever recorded. Eighty persons tbls *n fairness to the electrical com

panies who may not be quite so black 
■ as they are painted.

/brazil backs down.% s»*
Head Office and Yard Brandh Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At 428 Queen Si W. • 1143 Yonge St
ro- Jlsrtl. fiU*.

Branch YardII l

.-/•? ’1 n.s* Park'j

ESTATE NOTICES. ♦ESTATE NOTICES,14
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Mater of the Estate of Hannah 
Bartlçtt, Late of the City of Tor
onto In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, ln pursuance to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O., 1897, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO 
Damato—In the matter pf the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
Y^rk, deceased. .

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
haying claims against the e'state of Paoio 
Damato, late of 186 Centre-avenue, To
ronto, laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of November, 1901. 
that they are required to send to the 
Solicitors of the Administratrix, below 
named, before the 26th day of September, 
1907, a Statement of .their claims, artd'that 
after the 26th dajwof September, 1907, the 
Administratrix will distribute the assets 
of thé estate among, the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have bod nbflce. 
C. & H. D. GAMBLE, 28 ScotUstreit, To

ronto.' Solicitors for Administratrix.

■
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„ . . ^ „ --------- 1 of the said
Hannah Bartlett, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the 7th day of August,' 
A.D. 1907, are requested to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Tocpnto General Trusts 
Corporation, or to the undersigned the 
Toronto (general Trusts Corporation, on 
or before the 16th day of October, A.D. 
1907, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses,

'-i
Vollva Chosen.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—Wilbur Glen 
Vollva, deposed from the leadership of 
the tiowieites,’which place he. usurped 

|trom John Alexander Dowie. was for- 
"irially elected general overseer of the 
Christian Catholic Apostolic Ch'urch in 
Zion for life, by the general ecclesi
astical'conference, held in. a tent at 
Zion City to-day.

y

KILLED BY RAILWAYS.
16.—ThatSept.

Henry H. Rogers is in a very weak 
physical condition, that his facÂ is 
distorted and Ihis speech affected, tfiat 
his left side is not In its normal state, 
and that he is unable to transact busi
ness or even discuss business affairs, 
was the substance of testimony given 
by Mr. Rogers' son-in-law, Urban H. 
Broughton, in the supreme court this 
afternoon.

BOSTON, Mass.,Host in Past NineNearly 500 Lives1 with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of October, A.D. 1907. the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then • have notice, and 
the said, the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims

Months.

the city.
The insurgents, who are moderately 

well armed, have severed telegraphic 
communication.

It is reported that the leaders of the 
new movement are emigrants who have, 
returned from the Straits Settlements, 
and Annam, wlteye they obtained inelr 
military stores. ^Gunboats are patrol- 
lng the coast to prevent smuggling.

1 OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—The casualty re
turns of the Canadian railways for the 
nine months ending April 1 show 460 

t ! killed and 603 injured,as follows: Forty- 
T [two passengers killed and 210 injured, 
I 1312 employes killed and 317 injured. 206 
1.1 other persons killed and 76 injured.
♦ ■ The level crossing accidents show 41 

yj : killed and 22 injured.
I j and 32 injured by trespass, 46 were kill- 
$ led aiid 29 Injured while working on the 

V 4" [ railway tracks, 44 were killed and 109 
$r ♦.! injured In head-on collisions.

t | Sixty-one bodies have been found oa 
J ; the railway tracks and bridges during 
4 l the period ln question.
♦ ------------------------- -----------

4

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Edward F. Wandle, of the City . 
of Toronto, Restaurant. Keeper., \ ADVICE TO RHEUMATICS

. ♦ Some Simple Precautions 
* 1 z Which Will Prevent a

• Recurrence bt 
V Attacks,

*
i

^ -4
.t ■

FREEDOM ^R “LIFER.” Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes ln that behalf, that all persons 
having claims-fcflgBinst the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, who 
died on or about - the 11th day of June, 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by ' 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, on or before the 19th day of Octo
ber, with full particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them, : 
and after the said date the Administrat
rix of. the estate will proceed to distribute

Two were killed

" 1 | notice
shall not have been received by it or its 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution. 

Dated the 16th day of September, A.D.

Discovery of Innocence Comes After 
Thirteen Years.

ALPS TOLL OF DEAD.
V

1907.SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16.—After 
having served thirteen years ln San 
Quentin Penitentiary, it developed yes
terday that William Evans, one of the 
convicts, is an innocent man.

Evans was convicted in Amador 
County of burglary, and sentenced to 
life imprisonment.

THE E* THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adel aide-street East, 
Toronto; Solicitor for the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

4 A gentleman who has been a 
4 sufferer from rheumatism and 
4 rheumatic gout for ■ some >Vars 
T -has been giving his friends the 
Î benefit ôf hInexperience and in- 
T ;.ctd.entally a copy of ihe pre-ciip- 

flop which was of material as- 
t sistance in effecting a cure, in
* i he first place he foundMhat 

■ everÿ time he partook freely of
4' acid fruits,-his old trouble re

turned, 'and secondly, he learned 
that it was alwolulely essential 
to keep the kidneys active. To 
do this it was necessary to drink 
large quantities of water every
day. Occasionally he would dis
solve a lithia tablet in the water

* to assist Its action on the kid- 
He states that from ex-

BERNE. Sept. 16.—The toll of sum- Llverpod 
lust arriv 

, leaeon, sd 
tood for J 
If buyers

f. REAR ADMIRAL WALKER DEAD♦
:

X li
the assets of theftstate amongst the per
son* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have

End Canne Unexpectedly at High 
Pasture,vYork Cliffs.

-’YORK BEJACH, Me, Sept. 16.—Real- 

Admiral John G. Walker, U. S. N. re
tired, died suddenly last night at the 
home of a friend at High Pasture,York 
Cliffs. Admiral Walker was 72 years 
old.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.♦ were killed and 22 Injured ln 90 acci
dents this year, as* against the pre- ' -------------------- a------ -------
vious record, 76 fatalities in 1906, ln 71 STRIKE RESULTS IN DISORDER.

e will be released, i♦if

of August, A.D. jvVT, are required «to send • O’BRIAN & HENDERSON. Home Life 
full particulars of such claims, togetlier I Building, Toronto. Solicitors for Vir-
with the nature of any securities held by I ginla Wandle, Administratrix,
them, to the undersigned Executor of the 
said estate, on or before the 17tli day of 
October. A.D. 1907.

Notice Is further given that on or after 
the 17th day of October. A.D. 1907, the 
Executor of the said estate, namely, the

♦

; .
«
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!accidents.« • * N  ̂nne'xi o&n P t h p1 V nUwl Methodist Thirty-eight of the 80 persons killed | orders growing' out of the strike of ̂ x

Free Churches and "he tible Christian were guides. 31 were persons «Pend- | Ts^re'o/s’trikera ro"

Methodist Church, will be formally ing vacations in the Alps, and the re~ day y e * . trikers to
merged Into one organization this mainder were native flower gatherers, i The furriers went on strike to-day 

To-Day’s Division Court. Mtthod^^hnrohname °f the Lnltei1 etc. Three-quarters of the fatalities | as a result of a lockout of 3000 fur-
Judge Morgan has ,the following list Each of the unitine- bodies Is An nlY- ! "'ere caused by falls over precipices, tiers on Saturday.

: i^bSr hËlJ* i avalanches- F0rge,

Laneveraux", have" membersMp o'fToo.OOO. °" ^ , 0VFRR0ARns nROWNFF) WhuLn.^rnkyo^ of^u^fo/: » Thi

J ; $36; Potter v. W illlams, $42.85; Bail v. _ . , _______ ' 1 ; mer member of the Minnesota Leglsla* deceased among the parties entitled there-
I Smith. $21.15; International Harvester I „ Brandon Lots. - . , n.rle„ u,n,.j lure, has been transferred from Au- to. haring regard only to the claims of
! Company v. Kells, $50; Ginnls v. Mof- LONDON, Sept. 16.—(C.A.P.)—1Two ; BotJy of uarl®e "lenard Mas Been , burn state Prison, to the State Hos- which they shall then have notice. MIA MriTtCP
♦ ifatt, $22.50; How ard v. Dominion Trans- I thousand three hundred lots of building Recovered. ' pital for Criminal Insane at Danne- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS mUHLI!).
♦ •port, $60; Bivkerstaff v. Watson, $61.04; : land in Brandon City are to be put mora. A quarterly dividend of one per cent.
Î ! Fnllo v. Toronto Ferry Co.. $50; Levin- i “P at auction in Manchester In Octo- WAI.KERX ILLE, Sept. 16.—Darlsg ; He was serving a sentence for foTg- p0M0'pa".-?ltnert*; ha® been declared on the common stock

/ 1er V. Cohen, $41.80; Dingman v. Stew-":ber- Tt 1s the flrRt tlme such property Menard of Cedars, Quebec, watchman : ery, bv which It ls alleged the Frt- “0,11 ' u,aluner- - ‘oionto-street. , cf the Dominion Coal Company. Limited,
'"LKie,Hob,„,.„-, r--'

son, $29; Empire v. Pooler, $81.70; mc~ i British capitalists to make Canada the^r from the scrubbing stage of the boat--------------------------------------------------------------------------! , bept. J)th, 3J0..
home.

i Î r,
♦

% ?/■ ♦♦i
♦

♦
: •v.

;neys.
perlence he finds the medicine

♦ more effective when prepared
♦ at home from the. natural herbs 

and barks. Insuring full strength 
and purity; at the same time be
ing quite inexpensive. Any drug
gist can supply the drugs. The 
receipt is given a-s follows:- Cas- 
cara bark, three years old, 
half ounce; Senna leaves, Alex
andria. one. ounce; Buck- <

J thorn Bark, one-half ounce; 
Carriana Compound. one 

- ounce. Steep the barks and
♦ leaves In one pint of boiling 

water, simmer down to one-half
'pint and when cool add the 

‘ t Carriana Compound. Be citre- 
, ful to get tht1 Casvara park three
♦ ^ears old *md also to get the
♦ t*Alexari\lrla Senna. Dose—A

^ '%r desjsertspoonful in a little water
V J " three times a day. 
g - - * Another iiHoortant feature 

■Stf.- i'.'- fti-was that h» discovered he had 
-W l- ‘ '♦çi'-F' heen earing more mAu than 

..ajL ' .-«ftfjtwAs either necessary or advis- 
. g-k '/rhj ^ble. Plenty of vegetables and 

»-l,* cereals, particularly
♦ -wheat-, corn and rice, were found

* v prijviae- ample nourishment
V MfâXàb.X_ flhd , W keep the system active 

JPd regular. The following of 
fj ’ref'kp directions should 
Pr. h>mariai, to all sufferers.
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■ Trade Bv

Ï vt
1 Transfer books of the common stock 
! will be glased front Sept. 2Uth. at 2 p.m“, 
until Oct. 1st. at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.

while at work here to-day and was 
drowned. The. body has been recov
ered.

IttGH-GRADE HENINE3 OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Cann v. McKay, $75.68; Armour v. Hui- j 
ton, $43; Dawson v. Menzies, $100; Sov- 

i et een v. Holdenby, $66.50; Brown v.
■ Smith. $16.50; Robins v. Lunden, $32.50; 
j Edie v. Gixidman, $30; International 
; Harvester Company v. Howe, $70; Suth
erland v. Mountain. $32; Johnson v. 
v Uvashley, $60; Stewart v.*Cubltt, $55.94;
! Patterson v. Joce, $30; Home Furniture 

t I Company v. Halton, $4.40; York Cloth- 
J ing v. Gurofsky, S41.40; Gibbons v.
4 Nicholson, $24.93; Vurvey v. Easton,
♦ ! $15.55; Eiliott v. Watts. $51.70; Yarn- ! 
t i sktnsky v. Rosenbes. $28.50; Thomas v. 
î j Yokes. $27; McLaughlin v. Grivett. $21;
, Johnston v. Mcl,ennan. $5; Standard 

v. Moulton, $15; Petrie v. Allan, $92.45;
♦ i Metropolitan Bank v. Crispin, $153.45;
♦ Ptlrle v. Allan, $1^7.03.

: : RheumaticV i. MACK AY. Secretary.
f"4624

Hull Grocer Killed.
OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—Albert Da gê

nais, a Hull grocer, went up the Gat
ineau River with Nap- Charbonneau 
yesterday. They took a 22 calibre 
rfcfie frith them, and ln some Way 
Da gênais was shot thru the lower part 
of the body. He was removed to Ot
tawa and died ln Water-street Hospi
tal this morning.

SrHÏtpr: Montreal, Sept. 10th, 1907.
Ttin = +

Î ■

HonjRauH. M. WHITNEY’S OPPONENT. -ti> • 4 It - 'Z Hill 1111
Are Guaranteed to Cure Ilheumatisin and 

Neurwijitt. also Female Dlaontera arising from 
Uric Avid. The Klectro-t heniical King is not 
an licnornnt charm or faiib cure, but a scientific 
medium forJ.ne elimination of uric arid from 
1 blood. Tin# secret the power, the merit in 
ihi* ring lie■» in tho combination of the various 
metal* uf which the ring U made. No matter 
what the trouble is. if it U caused by exco** of 
uric acid, the Klectro-Chemical King will effect 
t care. Looks Just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee the*# 
m»s to do all wo claim, or will refund the 

. ®en<* 61*W ^f flmrer when ordurin <. 
Mailed to an/ add re** on receipt of $1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited 
». Qlltfl & VICTORIA SIS. 1080110. CA»

BOSTON, Sept. 16.—The ' Socialist 
party to-day nominated a state ticket, 
headed by John W. Brown of Worces
ter, for governor.

Liquid extract of Malt
* The. meat invigorating preparation 
1 of Its’ kind ever ’“introduced to’.help 
j and sustain the invalid or the tHIete.

. -t »

" ’ W: m Waylaid by Italians.
PITTSBURG, Kansas. Sept. 16.— 

Near Crowbar, a mining camp, late 
last night. Charles Gardner, à mine 
boss and his sister, Mrs. George Rex-t 
ford, were waylaid on a lonely road 
while returning home by a number of 
Italians and shot and fatally wound
ed.
• Gardner returned the fire, and shot 
and killed two Italians.

LOpKJAW CURED. ,
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—£ case of'! 

virulent tetanus or lockjaw has been ; W.h. lEt, Chilli's;, ierenlo, CaiadUo AjSil 
cured by the doctors of .the William#- ! 
burg (Brooklyn) Hospital. There arc".
It ls said, only two other similar cures 
on record.

Cent]
;

whole 4. . C4
18-tt 

Chics g♦ 240Manufactured by 
Htl i.,AB31 4CJ-, IORONTu, ONTARIO

Fire Drill Photographed.
Moving pictures were taken yester- 

<la> of the children of Queen Alex
andra School at fire drill. They will 
be exhibited by the Dominion Govern
ment ln the old country.

♦ :♦
'rinucd W» roprove Peel l 

A glass
s ♦

* i* 20 and 21, returning on <W before Oct. 
7, 1907. City-Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Î)
♦ $12.40 to Chicago.

doing via Grand Trunk on Sept. 19,I«-, -e.
withN allI $
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! quality were offered aî 3Hçj>er lb. Cables i
from Liverpool bn SattHSay reported ^ -----------

, trade very alow and price* quoted for ] Are raised on our Canadian farms.
Elbows* and C^^howedT tiZC lloo"» ‘’bfwUle'dlr^üy  ̂farms' "wort 

of He to lc, as compared with a week teeming with children. But that Is 
ago. Locally sales of choice cattle were not the question lit this column. It 
made at 6c to 644c; good at444c to 4%c;-1 
fair at 4c to 444c; tower grades at 244c to 
844c, and canners *t 144c to 144c per lb.
Owing to the Increased supplies of lambs 
that have been coming forward since-thti^ 
day week, a weaker feeling has prevalled- 
ln the market, and prices show a decline 
of He per lb. At this reduction the de
mand from local buyers has been brisk, 
and an active trade done çt 544ç to 6%c 
per lb. Receipts of sheep have also been 
larger, but. as the demand for expert ac-, 
count haa, been more than ample to ab- 70U aQ- 
sorb all offerings, prices have been main
tained, and sales were made freely at 4c 
to 444c per lb. The demand for calves 
continues good, and, as suppliés are fair 
for this season of the year, a fairly active 
trade was done at prices ranging from 
$3 to 112 each as to quality. The feature 

l of the hog situation continues to be the 
weak feeling in the market, and prices 
since this day week show a further de
cline of 10c to 25c per 100 lbs., making a 
net drop of 76c slnceAug. 19. This is due 
principally to the fact that advices from 
European sources on Canadian bacon are 
still favorable, and In addition to this 
supplies of hogs coming forward here are 
fairly large for the season of the year, 
which has also tended to depress the-, 
market some. The demand this morning 
was fairly good, apd sales of selected 
lots were made at $6.25 to 36.60 per 100 lbs., 
weighed off cars.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

FARM FERTILIZERS 63 GARS IT JUNCTION 
TREBRISK; PRICES FIRM

The Farmstead.THE FARM’S HIGH DUTY.
remark that Can- 

mor-
It Is a common

adians have -A higher standard of
than the youth across the Une.

N *Better prices for milk. A Good Plea for the Use of Farmyard Manures—The Advantages That 
Come From Feeding Animals— How to Tell What Soil Wants.

aiity ■peeee*
Hundreds of the most responsible po
sitions In the world’s work In America 
are held by Canadians. It Is estimated 
that there are over 200,000 native bom 

domiciled In the State of 
Other states have

M
takes men, not children,«to run a busi
ness. The man advertises; the child 
does not do things as- well. The rha'H 
wants results and advertising here he 

‘fréta the results he la after. The wide* 
awake farmer rmpt let others knew 
or his business and 
cheap}/ here that not to do It la frl; 
most criminal negligence. Send In

i Pork should go up, too.

dealers have
Y?- made tooThe city 

much.

Let the dealers be moderate In their 
charges.

Save your straw ip good shape.

Good corn weather has prevailed in 
Ontario the past week.

Light Run Stiffens Prices—Sheep, 
Lambs and Hogs 

Easier.

The question of manures for the land ^ 8U  ̂J^™8 0“ nTtiiedSicI* of the 

has troubled many young farmers. . nt rooU When plant food Is In
They would like to be Able to tell guch a condjtion It is said to be sol- 
qulckly and cheaply the deficiency in uble, and IV must toe «ojuble before ^" 

soils and to apptf those fertllls- ^V^VrXheXCT of“the ve- 

Information along these ab,e matter m an ordinary dress- 
be covetously clipped ,ng Qf tarmyard manure to decay, and

business integrity. 1 It looks like a good supply of corn fmm any source and ““ 8^ apaa°tne?- !*d °out °of'’the^oT byTaln*" tt* follows

All this must be gratifying to the fodder in Western Ontario. —- ^ [8r™8y f*r°hkndy information. that only a small portion of the plant
people of our Maple land. That we are Rgad The World now. More people n*here are many ways of judging the food will be leftover from
high In the scale of efficiency is due. are readlng It han has been. needs of me soil witnout reference there wW b® » « considerable length
according to- the same reports, to our ^ ^ farm boy have a good edu- classes of weeds which grow and of time. On the\other hand, special
moral homes. The standard of right tion and a chance to use thdse tal- *u - t congenial suroundlngs fertilisers which c^italn a lan^ pro

that obtains in the family ent3 o£ hla. areaVtile sour^of information m portion of soluble plan loo andae
the standard that rule» the ; ------— him, and often Indicate the method of therefore havtot

future relations of the boy wi^h ’ htmdle^ a^ttig* tiireshlng outfit, says was once driven by ^nyreridue that may be left by the
lowmen. A boy may grow up into reck- thftt the crop 0f straw is very short. ™ tQ look at avderelict farm, ond first crop washed 0V/ the ?°' d1“
les=ness in many ways, but the teach- Farms that last year took three days “ arrived at their destination he ing the succeeding wlinter and spr g,
ings ” the old home are never for-| to thresh are being done In a day or a ^vmg^rived at ^ ^

ISm. T». - «W AS StSt“ i ”“* sas$&-TJZZ"*" th“ “v“ i «-X-s,.1 .srur æ ;
jr?”eriaagyjtfggggaiStSHrSSwfÆ
suits and it is from this minority that Let us hope that public owneretip i ^eeds mentioned Suggei lnliUft,_ j „a yeara ln succession^ the‘same
the great part of the moral stamina of trunk telephone and telegraph lmes | ^tw drained Ind could Tot be pro- .oil Uh different manges and aUo
is- supplied. The farm claims many will soon come._______ | flmhly Sccupieÿ without considerable ; without any manure^ be^suffl-

Mfinsrr e £ ~ .s.SaSShAs!

ship in the many spheres of human ° management abilities of see8 certain weeds flourishing, as well year. At the end of mis period, pi .
activity. the farmer who wants to run his bust- as the treatment such land requires, j two w«' divided tv^paru

But because the farm home has been ness to a successful conclusion. | ^ ^theTeeds'Tf his soil same rate it before for twenty years

The 1 lr,I£(armnyproduce 'and'^ut of the Co- j18 8l®b 0f°hig'crops'^and'^theHlor and manure of any kind during the next McDonald A Maybee sold : 20 exporters, J „f business Integrity than thjfir neigh-

home has been a teacher because it was bait they would b. happier and more CQnfiltlon of hla aoil He knowalt the , tw«nty yea» aM barley was^ Me> |1W Iba ^ach,^ 35.16 ̂ ^xportera ^ j bor8... aald Charles Vail of Shn Eran-
the home that - Burns tells of in his useful citizens to-day. I grain stalk Is small and puny-an i Z*JL. grinds of twentv ydars each, at 15; 15 butchers, 1070 lbs.' each, at i cisco, a former resident of Ontario
-Cotter s Saturday Night.” The j Qshawa fair ^T5eek is making » TtirogelfTs^deflcTent' became he 1ms S and the results may be compar- U.U ; a ^utchers, UTO Ibj. e^ch. at 34.70. | County. Mr. Vail paid a flying visit 

great aim of' life, as shown by a truly big bid for success and there Is every * that nitrogen is required for the ed. The average yield of grain on 6 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at 35: 14 butch- her® yesterday after an absence of
ideal father has been the making of prospect of a big show of live stock. 1 £b™ -rowth of stem, leaf and branch continuously unmanured plot for the erg im ,bg each at M butchers, 1180 | eighteen years He is inteTestisd ln a

One good year now assures the man- P contributes the rich, dark color first twenty years (186 2to 18il) was Ibg each, at 34.70 ; 22 butchers. 1070 lbs. big warehouse firm of that city jvhose
agement of its permanency. ! i" . the health of the plant. If twenty bushels per acre. The avef- each- at $3,76; 41 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, , business is world wide. It was a'sât-agemeni p ! ^at shows the heaitn 01 me^p ^ but agg yield from the continuously man- :at $3.66; 22 butchers. 1260 lbs. each“aV isfactlon to him to learn that every

the many questions in farm manage- Messrs. Cavers and Fleury of South gro Attempt at -shooting, ’ ured plot during the same period of *5 10; 14 butchers. M lbs^ each,. at : I5 head of the departments in the var-
1 .v, h- 1 aims nf Omaha purchased several shorthorns little, if a needa pot- time was 4814 bushels per acre. For butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at 34, 10 butchers, tous states was a Canadian. Thqy had
bury the higher aims f (rQm many Ontario breeders recently ’ »®h°°hut ff the^ ears set In proportion the second twenty years (1872 to 1891) 970 lbs^each, at^32.»); ^butchers, U» ; not been appointed because of their

for the Woods Investment Company ^ the stalk, or even V • the average yield from each, at 33.70; 12 butchers. 920 lbs. each, 1 nativity, but the appointments were
security induced by a confidence in a of Lincoln, Neb., who have a big sale • llttle larger than the size ously unmanured plot was 1314 bufn.®‘* at $3.70; 21 butchers. 1200 lbs. each, at the results of merit? ----- _—_ „■  
B.mertntendinir Providence ; early ln October. Canadian cattle ^ K 8 ®talk would seem able to pro- per acre. On the part of plot two wnich $4.30; 28 butchers at $29 each. There Is something in Canadian idejis 1 OZ"! ACRES. TOWNSHIP BOOTH
supertnten g • ; will likely show up well. , °f the stalk there Is enough 1 received no manure during the second Alex. McIntosh bought 2WSekport cattle 0f morality that fits men to cope with 1 0* 7 Marysb.urgh,large house, barn.

The old family altar has largely dis- j WHl UKe,y 8,0 JL------  . I duce. he knows that there is eno ^ , receweo g the average yield was at $4.65 to $5.15 per cwt. V the World'and to last • ■bed. and drlve-housH This 1* on. hf
appeared on the Canadian farm. It Farmers fail to see why hogs should, potash prewitt In the^o^<1,, and S t bushels per acre, while on the part T Halligan bought three ldads of ex- -----------  /\ , , w!ll watêrt^ tim^er^d ?fe^Sd a^d l"

the hebt, .» m,n, pieces l_be eelttng at country pointe (or “ ‘ÏU.tM to „t\lot two. -Mob *** “““g ‘“T'SÆ^'fc.&î’ S.e'Tèi''». ARE HOOD HORSES. . • JgjJ "SgS&JI^SSV"Sf £Tj» v
religion «.won, to *>»**; I {.*SS SSWAeft. ^ «• — « ^ ' ^"'«buS.SfïS'.S. ‘ , „ Rv.tywber. „TSTv«.

sell', to trust to Sunday schools and the figures do not bear this out. It has an , Indicated. _ Manures I Thus It will te seen that the Influ- butcher and export bulls at $3.50 to $4.60 the country he was Impressed with the veillent churchfschoqj
While these are doing a; unsavory look against the packer. .I r nov of Guelph re- ence of the flrstftwenty years of man- |per cwt. quality of horses seen ijpon the farms, F W Acker- ■

- . „ . . th„r„ cajl be ; ----------- Prof. George E. Day of tiueipn r , extends over the second twenty 1 George Dunn bought one load of steers. Fine big 1500 to 1600-^jound animals df Milford on premises, or w. ««« g
great work in the ^ We direct attention to the American , views the whole question of bajnyar nroduclnK an average crop of 1000 lbs. each, at $3.90-per cwt. | were quite common. n, man. Belleville, Ont. . . « ,1 - |

S.ST iiX W». b.T ‘ w x" -srsz\ ■tïïsæ -jsk .tœ v.1,^ £f sets:
th'"’1^6^1 b°i'a -î'.-6 ttfbb ’jt^lï^oSeï^’l’fH^L^îe’oï | eèmHQuently1^ . ^^^Jj*therlrtSlSnce*1end’ttt>ere,efttTpr weigtbn.rtnw to j Im bee^ae’vere^ntT'vIpuHMde 0.1 —Deep ct.y teem, çooÇ-----------------

the arm. ' . the most successful traction motors j ments necessary plan « gehnerai the experiment was contluued long -r Wesley Dunn bought 50 export sheep at ! of horses have been sacrificed ln the
It is too true that the majority of the the gta.es and the West. On a re- ; may be called, therefore, ® - durln» the next flfe years, 1892 to 14.40 per cwt. > . work. One firm lost an average of

and women who are filling the cent trip to Oshawa the writer saw ! manure, that is to say, 11 upp ig96 inclusive, the average yield from | zeagman & Sons bought five fat cows, one horse per day, while we lost 160
from Godless one of these outfits steaming over the | the necessary elements or plant • , 'contlnuousiy unmanured plot was ; 1100 lbs. each at $3 per cwt. * during the winter. This demand fortepptty .a. ™..... n - :H=*fEr 1 i-SSTS HS£SHHTw1

. . ,rh r writes t° The World as follows re pie, a certain soil la . ,£h in 1 nM»\o 1896) was 24(4 bushels per acre. of butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 34.35; one The fact that the Western States
tlon by a recent article In The Cana-^ garding the fruit outlook: ! phorlc acid and 18In Therefore after twenty-five years load of cows. 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3 needs good horses and that there is a

«Fs2r.,LS*^rs^1 ‘S&g ss». .S"»» srui rs ’ssr:”'£ “■ m

b.m, becomes . pi*, to steep. . t.bl. ,*<S,b» *."= ""b.M to tb, c.n- , -I.™»™SieH^ ,S°. CATTLE MARKETS " mY„d
to eat, or a committee room for bust- : ten has a good average crop. This can eiderable amount of nitrogen andac-, °necan f^etVi<1X,w.ytfv vonrs 5>f ma- Lt no c-reat slumn in prices. This

..,r,r„«. tbete i. "«•j»1' r.«‘KSnSs'^nu,.6, C.6I1, i?,r, w U..*.* ™

wonder the boy or girl grows into | tered locatlons and therefore escaped soil )n question, consequently the ad- tr|^La®' . manure increases the United States Markets. sllm^rops of fodder. But spring will
apathy' and fails in therace of life be- i the late spring frosts while ln bloom. duional nitrogen Is added at a loss. • fVeeetable matter) of the sol1.. . ~—“ bring back these prices,
cause of his or tier unbelief. A man ! Plums are about a half crop and prêt- Arguments of this nature are frequent- humus on is extremely Important, be* t D

! ^esLCorakr^Tcror is ro ^ « ^hurnùs. '

the repulsion of a strong belief. The 3elUng prlce3, peaches are bound to be tho3e which supply only one or two ^e8S t^8S ^e^-holding powtr of Lt^rs J*is7o K^shlppmg011» 50 to^“|6®
farm , homes of Ontario owe to the ; high in price, as the canping factories , constltuents of plant food, It being a makes clay soils more open butcher^, $4.65 to 35.86; heifers, 33.75 to
country this gift .to the men of to- t are paying six cents per pound. Grapes ; claimed that the use of special fertll t t easily worked, and $5.30; cows, $3 to 34.75; bulls, $2.76 to $4.50;
rv, ' V T, ,L Uptmnnds nf ,he will sell higher than last season for | iBers admits of applying only those m texture, more easiy tbe de. stockera and feeders, $2.76 to 34.40; stock
morrow. It is the demands of the , three reasons: 1st, owing to other fruit ! substances In which the soil#3 deficient altogether more x heifers, $2.50 to 33.60; fresh cows and
world upon these homes. Their duty belng scarce- and high; 2nd, for the and therefore constitutes an economl- veiopment or plant roots. ,humu<! springers strong, $20 to 366.
is clear and the fathers and mothers lasV two seasons the canneries have manuring. It is also claimed that 4.^-^8 fe vegetabU Veals-Receipt. 1M0 head; active and

to s.t «own to an ««nln.tlon of tbl, °,u,win. pwçjo.en. *S Sorti»..,, «r. much more conoon- ,hf"ï&fwLSVS S
performance to see if theyare flying the 3rd> the quality of the crop -is extra trated. Still further, it is claimed -the' v the •^o,l' tending to to 35.60; stags, $4.25 to $4.7»; dairies, $6
:olors of true, loyal, progressive and , good. Larger percentages of oflr fruit that farmyard manure is comparative- them soluble and fit for plant to $6.60; pigs, .36.40.

are being sold f.o.b at loading station ly siow in its action, because a great make them soluble ana y sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,800 head;
here this vear deal of the plant food which it con- rood. i active; sheep steady ; lambs 15c lowershere tms year. deai or tne piani lu ■ — 6.—It is believed by some very good ]am>g #. t0 ttg5. yearllngs, 35.75 to 36;

authorities that Jarmyard manure al- wetfiers, 35.50 to 35.76; ewes. $4.50 to 35; 
so adds to the roil certain organisms sheep, mixed, $2.60 to 35.26; Canada lambs,
(bacteria) which exert a very benefl- $7.50 to $7.60. 
clal influence in making plant food 
available.

o >? } Canadians
California alone, 
numbers of them. And employers o 

and big organizations hold that 
find these men high %up. In the 

shrewdness and

i.
he cfen do It eo

their 
ers needed.

k labor
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market were 63 carloads,. composed of 1290 
cattle, 222 sheep and 33 calves.

Few well-flnished ecattle were ,dn sale. 
Trade was good, owing entirely to light 

receipts, and more good cattle would

they
scale of industry. lines ougnt to

FARMS FOR SALE. f:
TAARM FOR SALÉ, TOWNSHIP OF 
A Scarboro, 80 acres, more or lees, be
ing parts of Lots 8 and 4, ln the second 
concession, 15-miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street 
acre of orchard,
buildings, abundance of water. Apply to 
Mrs -William Chapman. Highland Creek, 
on the premises. T~

- Tt

It
have found ready sale at flrfti prices.

Exporters.
Prices ranged at from $4.50 to 35.16 per 

cwt., the bulk of the best selling at from 
34.76 to $5; export bulls sold at from $3^6 
to $4.60 per cwt.

cars, one 
•tone house, fair out-

and wrong
1 circle to - Butchers.

Prime picked lots sold at 34.75 to $5 per 
cwt.; loads of the best on sale sold aj 
$4.25 to $4.50; medium, mixed, sold at $3. To 
to 34; common, $3 to '33.50; cows, $2.60 to 
33.76; canner*, $1 to $2. v

Milch Cows.
Fred Rowntree bought 10 cows, all that 

were on sale, at $35 to 354 each, but only 
one cow brought the latter figure.

Veal Calves.
W. B. Levackl bought all the veal calves 

offered for thje Levack Dressed Meat 
Company, at $6.50 to 36 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep'and lambs was 

follows : Ex-

■pARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 
V . Markham, 100 acres, more or less: 
being west half of Lot 37, In the 5 th Con- 
cession Gqbd house, bank barn and other 
outbuildings. Land In good state of cul
tivation; well watered. Apply to Win, 
Carruthers, Cashel.

i i
: lv" '

>>•

JfllRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACKBS 
*■ on gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick, house, U 
rooms, Has never been. rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.

%
Auction Sale. „ ,

Credit auction sale of 50 heed of 
cattle, milkers, springers, heifers and 
steers, at Strong’s Hotel, Stretiteville, 
on Thursday, Sept. 19, 1907, at 1 o’clock.
A. J. Sandford, proprietor. Jofm- I4I 
Thompson, auctioneer, ^levenr months’ ..— 
credit.

f
Lai

m ARM, OVER TWO HUNDRED > 
acres, largely - Improved soil, produc

tive clay loam, well watered, cedar 
fences, valuable brick dwelling, large- 
bank barn, .stabling under; Grey County, „ 
near Markdale; might consider exchange; 
Immediate sale, $6600. H. Graham A Son,
43 VlctoriA-stfBe$, Toronto. • ■ » :

1
dull, with prices easy, as 
port ewes, 34.40 per cwt>, lambs, $5.25 to 
$6x35 per cwt. i

Hogs.
H. P. Kennedy reports selects at $6 per 

cwt., and lights and fats at 36.
Representative Sales.

W. B. Levack bought for the Levack 
Dressed Beef Company 180 Etchers' eat- 
tle, at follouvig prices : picked lots at 
34.76 to 35; loads of good at 34.25 to $4.50; 
medium, mixed, loads at $3.76 to $4; com
mon at $3 to *3.60 per cwt.; cows at $2.50 I 
to 33.75 per cwt.

0 CANADIAN BOYS AND HORSESI .1
; A Prosperous Ex-Csmadian From Ç*ll- 

fornla Pleased With Heme.
everywhere^!! the great

• 71ARM/: FOR 3 SALE ADJOINING 
. meuifacturlng town, twenty five 

miles from Toronto. Fifty aefts first-class 
land, suitable for farming of gardening; 
brick house, ten ropitis, furnace, elegtvw 
Hght, hard and soft water; alee domestic 
water; good outbuildings ; oreèk through 
pasture; ten minutes’ walk to high and 
public schools; car every hour. -Address 
Box 4, World.

■J a,,1*

"l find that 
business Interests of the United States 
Canadians have a higher sense

#

NTSi orals iti the past.a promoter of sturdy jn 
Is no argument for- the future.

I

ti-
4/1 ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
(tv wood land, large new buildings, near 

Price 33260. Only $460 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog tree. Clark A Bon. 
Dover. Delaware. _______ _______________
1 KÀ ACRES, KNOWN AS* DUNLOP 
i.uv farm, Pickering Township. ' Big 
new red bam, good sell, bush and water, 

pasture. Grand chance for 
Apply H- T. Love, 313

‘
13* town.

Therighteous man and woman, 
hurry of business, the rush of markets,
a

.TeL It 133 
• “ , HM 

W. Bart! TU 
North U7S

seventy acres 
stock farmer. 
Logan-avenue,' Toronto.^

ment, do not 
life. But over everything brootis the

27

D
«
*

>
newspaper.

ich Yard
onge St -

Ovation; good young orch*rd,^ 
bank 
excha

k Uta
barnT hip root, brick house; sal* or 
rtge city property. Boi 36. World.

OYkT^CRES OF CHOICE
ft / loam for sale—Lots 84 ar^ »» c- 

Con. 11, King Township, Couaty XprA. 
five miles from Tottenham and * 
from Sehomberg; both go?4 ,, 
produce markets; 20 acrea bu3h. 36 acres 
fall wheat, well watered' lolld brlck, twb- 
storey house; largebafai baiTis. itable&O 
head- This Is a cholce stock And f^a4n 
farm and will be. «old . cheap un easy 
terms. . Apply 3- A, Thomprôn, Tuara, 
Ont. y -

«13.
1 T

men
criminal records are 
hoiries or fçpm homes that put little 
stress upon ..the higher side of mans

)F PAOLO 
of the es- 
ate of the 
County of

>»
Pacifici been doing good work. A'idn

I = Tlife.
e This danger is called to the atten-

all persons 
fte of; Paolo 
1 venue. To- 

died on or 
enjber, 1901. 
lend to the 
.trix, below 

September, 
rs, and that 
1er, 1907, the 
> the assets 
ties entitled 
» the claims 
1 had notice, 
t-street, To- 
aistratrlx.
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r and dal”y farm to .1

Confederation Life Building,,. Toronto.

«1int,
\
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Warden Gllmour Read Paper.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—As the session 
of the Wardens’ Association to-day, J. 
T. Gllmour of Toronto, Warden of the 
Central Prison, read a paper 
son Visiting in Canada.”

For Quebec Relief , Fund.
QUEBEC, Sept. 16.—Hon. S. N. Pa

rent, president of the Quebec Bridge 
Co., has subscribed $50 for the relief 
fund, ln aid of the families afflicted 
by the loss of relatives ln the Quebec 
Bridge disaster.

■ ;.needs faith in this world. He needs
18 YOUR FARM FOR 8ALE7

S ;

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson» 4s 
Adelaide-street East

o fon “Prl-: ESTATE 
if the City . 
-Keeper. uon 3 

rf-mor- as
need i riot obtained a sufficient supply and farmyard manure Is bulky, heavy and 

short on stock and must purchase expensive to handle, whereas most spe
cial fertilisers are much more concen
trated. Still further, it is claimed 
that farmyard manure Is comparative
ly slow ln Its action, because a great 
deal of the plant food which it con
tains is in such form that plants can
not make use of it until the manure 
has fermented and decayed, whereas 
the plant food ln many special fertil
isers is in forms which plants can 
readily make u?e of and consequently 
such manures
These objections to farmyard manure 
are perfectly valid and no doubt spe
cial fertilisers have an Important place 
to fill under some system of farming, 
but there are several things in con
nection 
must not

YORKSHIRE HOGS.

r\ ONLAND8 TORKSHIRKg. BOTH 
Jsexes, tine strain of hogs, v thrifty 

- and prolific; write for prices. J. & 
_ _l»owther, Donlands.

puant to the 
I all persons 
fctate of the 
[andle, who 
lay of June.

to send by. ;
I the under
lay of Octo- 
I writing of -,
I the nature 4 
Id by them, ' ’’ - 
kdmlnistrat- 
to distribute 
kst the per- 
regard only 

I then have 
be respon- 
person or 

all not than
ir. 198T.

Home Life 
brs for Vlr- 
latrlx.

1 «•
All

*fced

.•esponsible citizenship. 1
XX HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1600 x 
- r * to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 80 Da vie ville. 
Glenavy Farm, Egllnton-avenue East. -

THE EXPORT APPLE TRADE. SEEDThe work of promoting Indepen
dent telephone lines radiating from Ac
ton, and covering, a radius of five or 
six miles of tne adjacent territory is 
being exploited by. experienced tele
phone organizers, says The Free Press. 
The proposed company is to be known 
as the Acton Home Telephone Co. A

\Liverpool apple importers who have 
lust arrived to commence the new 
season, state that the prospects are 
food for a prifitable export business. 
It buyers here will take care and not

WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov-
Hlghest 

State

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 16.—London cables are 

firmer, at 1144c to 1244c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

Watson & Ritchie, Glasgow, report 683 
cattle offered. Trade Is sharper, with 
slight improvement ln prices. Top qual
ity, 13c; secondary aqfr, middling, 1144c to 
12)4c; bulls of quality are 1144c; secondary, 
10c per lb.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable ; 
States steers, 1244c to 1244c; Canadian 
steers, 1144c to 12c; ranchers. 11c; native 
cows, 10c; bulls, 944c to 10c. Trad^ is 
very slow.

er, Timothy, etc. 
price®. Send samples, 
quantity.

quick returns.givet THE CONTENTED PUMPKIN. PERSONAL.
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V farm. Box 16, World.The Garden Truck went on a strike 

And made an awful racket;
The foolish Cabbage burst her head, 

The Onion split his Jacket.

The Peppers burned- and Beqts grew 
red.

While Kale growled like a sinner; 
The Popcorn cried, “I'll never pop 

For any creature’s dinner.”

The Jolly Pumpkin laughed aloud,
With voice so rich and mellow, 

"Why. that’s Just what you're planted 
for.

You foolish, selfish fallow.

“I’ve gathered all the sun and dew, 
To pliynpen me and sweeten.

So I can make the nicest pie 
That one has ever eaten.

“And when they pass me 
around,

I’ll feel I’ve done my duty.
If father says, ‘Ma. save thern seed®, 

That pumpkin was a beauty.' ”
—McCall’s Magazine.

repeat the mistakes of former seasons^umber of names ot subscribers have 
by rushing in and paying t«o night ^iready been secured. One hundred 
prices for the fruit. It is feared, how- |QbSCrlber8 are required before the 
ever, that too high figures have al- '
,ready been paid in a number of In
stances to net- a profit on the other
/side. As regards the fall apples they iu _____  ____ ________

' tre two to three Wqeks ' late, which j by the Bell Co. for their shorter ser- 
- means that that period7vill be lost for vice and a very low rate is given Tdr. 

’ their consumption, as when that por- farn;er8 for connections with the lines, 
tion of the season is passed tne de- A centrar office will be opened in Ac- 
mand passes with it. Parties just re
turned from the principal apple sec
tions of Ontario and New York state 
that they found apples wherever they 
went* not in abundant quantities, but 
the crop appeared toi them to be mort 
general than usual.
be sufficient for both home and ex- 
port““requirements, without resort to 
extravagant prices, is not doubted.
The late rains will do an immense 

. .peal of good iti swelling the fruit and 
transforming the small' apples Into 
fair sized ones. For the winter fruit 
different prices have been paid, rang
ing from $2.50 to $3.60 per bbl f.o.b. 
cars in Ontario as to quality. Ameri
can buyers have been looking around 
in the west for winter varieties, but 
they assert that no business can be 
done for account of their market, as 
prices are too high in Ontario to ad
mit ' of paying duty Into the States—
Trade Bulletin.

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto
/

ROWELL & CO.with farmyard manure which 
be overlooked, and ln order 

to emphasize them, they will be dealt 
with separately. ,

Are Barnyard 'M

work of construction of the new lines 
is proceeded with. The promoters pro
mise an all day and all night servicV 
to subscribers at rates now/ charged

PLANING MILL FOR SALE. »
/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill with mill and property ln Pick
ering Village for sale right Will 
chlnery separate In good repair, with 17 
h.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

i
AUCTIONEERSanures Cheap?

1.—Farmyard manure is a by-pro
duct. In many, if not in most cases, 
the profit from the animals fed leaves 
very little to be charged against the 
mange. As a result the farmer can 
afford to spend some extra labor upon 
it and to put up with its slower action. 
He may also afford to apply more of 
certain constituents than the crop re
quires; ln fact, excessive application 
of plant food Is liable to happen with 
any fertiliser, since no one is able n 
estimate exactly to what extent a soil 
Is deficient in a given element of plant 
food Further, in no case do plants 
take from the soil all the plant food 
applied in the fertiliser, frequently 
not more than half, so that in the case 
of expensive fertilisers the loss Is a 
serious one.

These Manures Not Lost.
2 —Farmyard manure, 

stated. Is slow in its action, the plant 
food which it contains being gradually 
made available for -plants. But. tho 
only a small portion of Its plant food 
becomes available /each year, the 
greater part of the unused-plant food 
Is not lost under Judicious manage- 

but Is held in the soil tor the 
of succeeding crops. In the case 

of quick acting fertilisers, nearly all 
of their Influence Is confined to the 

in which they are applied, and, 
lasting influ-

sell ma-
4- Goods Bontfht and Sold. 

FARM LANDS AMD 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—Cattle-Receipts 

estimated at about 36,000; market good to 
choice steady and active, while common 
and medium steers, which made up the 
bulk of the receipts, sold at 10c to 15c 
lower; common to prime steers, $4.40 to 
$7; cows, $3.30 to 36; heifers, $3 to 35.75; 
bulla. $2.40 to $3.10; calves. 33 to 37.60; 
stoekere and feeders, 32.40 to 35.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 32,- 
000; market steady ; choice to heavy ship
ping, 6.15 to 36.30; light butchers’, $6.35 to 
36.60; light mixed, $6.20 to 36.50; choice 
light, 36.60 to $6.65; packing, 35.25 to $6; 
pigs. $6 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $6.25 to 
36.65. ^

Sheep -And Lambs—Receipts, estimated 
at about 28,000; market steady ; sheep, I 
$3.80 to 34.50:' yearlings, $6.50 to $6.25; 
lambs, 36 to $7.50.

ton if the scheme goes thru, and it is 
intended that there shall be connec
tions with • Limehousê, Silver -reek. 
BaUlnafad, Ospringe, Crewson’s Cor
ners, Knatchmull and Speyside,

A cover crop of vetches, rape, clover, 
etc., sowed ln the orchard .now, will 
hasten the ripening of the .Wood and 
prevent late growths.

Ottawa Fair promises to have a 
turnout of horses next week, 
be a good thing if the eastern coun
ties woke up to better horse breeding.

Le
7

ISLAND FOR SALE.
CE. "ISLAND FOR SALE—IN GEORGIAN 

JL Bay Contains twelva and four-flftis 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 138, Orillia.

e per cent, 
limon stock 
by. Limited, 
beholders of 

books ,on

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.That there will
lit

s

II#g ROYAL SOOTT iImp>-ln-Dami.
Aged 4 Tear*.

That great stock-getter of first-class 
lhorthorns is for sale cheap. tHe has 
proved a most successful sire—produc
ing a majority of heifers of the low- 
down, right kind.

My only reason for selling is that I 
have to have another bull for the 
young stock.

His mother. Imported Dwchess Anne 
11th, is the greatest milker in Arthur 
Johnston’s herd.

First-comer gets this noted bull^ of 
this great milking 
young bulls of Royal 
and Royal Scott, are for sale—ready 
for service. Also a few choice heifers.

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

twicehmon stock 
, at 3 p.m..

t
It will. «•

!hare holders. 
Lstfcrela'ry.

4Ù24
" In view of the rapid increase dur
ing the last few years ln all kinds of 
horticultural interests—fruit-growing, 
vegetable gardening, floriculture and 
landscape gardening, as applied to 
rural and civic improvement, it is un
derstood the government intends in 
the near future to broaden the scope 
of this department at the college by 
a reinforcement of the staff and equip
ment. _

w should paste inas already Every . hired man 
hts hat. the motto that his employer’s 
welfare Is his first care. The onus 
of pleasing and making good rests on 
the hired man. '

M. P. M ALLANu Montreal Liv^Stockyr
MONTREAL. Sept. ? 16,:-tgjy!Clal.)-At 

the Montreal Stock Yelds' west End 
Market thé receipts of live stock for the 
week ending Sept. 14 were 3559 cattle, 2208 
sheep and lambs, 3896 hogs and 1069 
calves. The offerings this morning for 
local consumption were 1200 cattle, 1000 

I sheep and lambs, 85Ô hogs and 350 calve#
_ _ , . I Altho. the supply of Cattle to-day was
Dr.ChaeeeOlnt- funy 300 head in excess of a week .ago, 
mentisaoffltam ! t there was no actual change in the 
î-nre for each and condition of the market, as prices were 
evervYor naof maintained under a good local and out- 

I itching, bleeding side demand, and an active trade was 
a n d protruding done. There was also some demand from 

□lies. Bee testimonials in the press and ask exporters for a few ln order, to complete 
vonr neighbors about It. You can use it and shipments with, but really choice beeves
getyourmoney back if notsatisfled. 80c, at all were scarcl at 6c to 544c per lb., while 4 PPLES WANTED - GOOD WIND- 
dealersorFdmanbox, Bates<cCo., Toronto. good stock was plentiful at 444c‘to 444c, _£A. falls. Call or write, Imperial Ex- 

CHASE'S OINTMENT, and some northwest ranchers df medium . tract Co., 22 Church-street.

'5
% J/

Wbeleiele PeeMry ■■* Mtrchiit
88 JARVIS 8TRHHT. TORONTO.

Telephone, Mala *176. \Two
(imp)

family- 
Brucef Malt Advertise your farm for sale or t<t 

It’s cheap andFARM CALENDAR rent on these pages.ireparation 
id to. help 
!he thlete.

sure.

i ment
useÎ

Centràl Canada Fair at Ottawa, 
Sept. 13-21.

St. Catharines Fruit Show. Sept. 
18-19.

Chicago Dairy Show, Oct. 10-19.

JOHN E. DISNEY,
Greenwood.

25 miles east of Toronto.PILESMr. F. M. Carpenter of Fruitland 
that the summer conditions have 

conditions. 
Milk ln Hamilton has sold at 7 cents 
a quart. Meat sells at 20 cents a 
pound. The milk has as much nutri
tive value as the meat. He thought 
that the price of milk should be ad
vanced to, say, 31.50 a gallon,^and

PUDDY BROS.Ludija Age 1!
says
been worse than winter 1246 year

♦ho some have a more 
ence than others, their effect upon sue * 
ceeding crops is not nearly so marked 
as that of farmyard manure. the 
reason for this difference in effects 
upon succeeding crops is comparative
ly simple. Before plants can take up 

from the soil, it must be

r
—LIMITED- :

Wholesale Dealers in Liver» and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Cte*
Offices* 35*37 Jarvle St.

. ONTARIO mrfo 11: APPLES WANTED.Peel limp—washed out ? Take 
a glass of 1before Oct. m 

lest corntar
“BYRRH” 

with soda Makes you feel fit. On 
all bars. At cafes and stores.

would like to see conferences 
the dealers and producers. I♦ V% sale»

9 x :
$

7

/
l
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JO HUA INGHAM 
Whs lésais an< Retail Butcher 

* stalls 4. s. err, eg, 76% 77 »t.
Lawrence Merest.
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y E TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10

j TIME.FOR PEOPLE TO OWN. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.I

THE DOMINION BANKtrade conditions and volume of busl-
n6Ennl8lnstophlr i Wired to J. L. Mit

chell: ^
The market to-day haa been un

settled and irregular with -support 
at concessions and fairly xgood 
selling on

pOBj

COMMISSION ORDERSEasier Than for Two 61b Companies 
to rtaise Money. t

Executed on$ Exchangee of

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Feur Times a Year

“Tour public ownership Is a new 
proposition," was the way a World 
reporter was greeted yesterday by one 
of the followers of the Toronto Rialto.

“It may be alright, but you carl 
write me down as dead opposed to 
anything of the kind,*' he said. “Here 
is the proposition you people have es
tablished: you can't get money for 
either the Toronto Railway or Toronto 
Electric Light Companies, 
you think is going to buy the securi
ties of either of these companies?"

The World ventured no answer, as- 
means suVe of his

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkr COHN Fillrallies. Northern Pacl- 
ccnsistently strong. Lon

don traded both ways, doing little 
on balance. The Bank of England 
was obliged to yield to the continent 
most of the gold arriving in the open 
market, but the bank has $1»,000,00» 
more gold than at this time last year, 
with reserves nearly 3% per cent, 
higher. The probability is that monéy 
will remain fairly easy there. The 
general situation shows improvement 
and we incline to believe that more 
settled conditions and -higher prices 
will shortly develop.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell:

A drive at the steels, 
and smelters early this 
caused moderate 
whole list but
out any long stock of consequence. 
The Hill stocks and Reading showed 
the best resistance and retained uome 
of the morning gains. The short in- 
terest seems to be very large but the 
buil leaders do not yet appear inclin
ed to operate aggressively. Improve- 
ment in money conditions seems pro- 
bable before the end of the week.

Üfle was

JOHN STARK & CO. OTHER 0
Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Teroato Street.Who do
* Weekly Wheat 

A crease, Bat M 
enced—Liv

£ Correedtndence Invited. el

Æmilivs Jurais. >: K. A. Gold max.
he was by no 
ground.

"The only thing I see in sight is 
for the city to take over both com
panies. They are both wanting a 
good deal of money to meet the ex
tensions required by their business, 
and the only way of acquiring It is \ 
for the people as a whole to put It 
up, as I am sure Investors are too 
scared to put in any more under the 
existing conditions."

The World man hied himself to 
Sir Henry Pells.tt. “Are you In need 
of money for the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.?" Sir Henry was asked.

“Yes." was his reply, “and we are 
about to Issue new stock for $1,000,v 
000. We expect that the present 
shareholders will take the stock up, 
as it will be issued at par."

Regarding Toronto Railway Sir 
Henry said that vthls company was 
not a present in need of money.

In financial circles the decision of 
the electric light company was not 
received with acclaim, as it is thought 
that the situation shows congestion 

and that any new stock

LOCAL MARKET HAS TWO FEATURES.SYNDICATES SUPPORT 
THEIR SPECIFIES

1

#5 Write for Parti ulars
World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 16.
There were only two features to the Toronto stock market to-day, 

the selling of Bank of Commerce, and the oilier the manipu
lated support to Sao Paulo. The market, as a whole, was a particu
larly dead affair. Outside speculators and investors are hard to arouse, 
and issues which display any special activity can be set down as en
tirely responsible to operations on the exchange. Price changes, in the 
main, offer no room for commént, Rio common was unloaded or 
put thru in fair-sized volume, as 
bonds. An oddity in the local saleL was a transaction in Dominion 
Steel, which was under bullish operations *t Montreal. It is very 
questionable whether the local situation shows’ any improvement as a 
result of to-day’f transactions.

Woi
Mond
wheat

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & GO.. TORONTO, CAN.»’•copper» 
morning 

declines in the 
faled to force

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange. jmâ high
futures 76d

-

C°At Chicago, Sep 
than Sati

the one STOCKS & BONDSAt the Toronto Market, Which is 
Otherwise Very Dull —New 

York Quiet

higher 
xlo lower, and se 

Winnipeg car 1<
à BOUGHT AMD SOLD $4$

H. O'HARA & CO. 324

sStars sasa®.'
Chicago grain 

to-morrow (Tue» 
Visible wheat t 

year ago, lncret 
week. 83.ÛW. s^ear 
increase. $*6.000. !

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, *» To
ronto Street, Toronto.

World Office 
Monday evening, Sept. 16.

Continued dullness pervaded the 
Toronto stock market to-day. There 
was little outside participation in the 
enumerated transactions.. The rally 
in San Paulo was regarded as the pure 
result of bidding up in a market im
mediately bafe of offerings. Sentiment 
was»: neither disturbed not benefited 
by (he day’s news. The semi-official 
announcement of the $1,000,000 increase 
in Toronto Electric. Light was not an/ 
Immediate factor. Holders of these 
shews are still offering them without 
bids’tat the usual quotation of 150. The

Dominion-

* also a moderate amount of the
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.

Railroad Earning».

Toronto Railway, 2nd week Sèp.t, ° $A397 
Erie, June quarter net L646 92-JTwin City, let wee* Sept . t*646,92-
M.K.T., year net ........

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 31%d per 
liar sliver In New York, 6774c 
Mexican dollars, 6244c.

r
s

3,226 Orders executed on the New York. Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

................ 2.764,0^0 Herbert H. BalL I
ST.>AWR

Receipts of tard 

els of grain, 35 
load of straw. 

Barley—One huj 
Oats—Two bund 
Hay—Thirty-fiv 

and one load at I 
Straw—One loaf 

Grain—
Wheat, spring. I 
Wheat, fsll. bit 
Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red. bU 
Peas, bushel . 
Banley, bushel I 
-Oat, new, bu4 
Oafs. old. buslij 

Seedi 
Alslke, No. 1. 1 
Alsike, No. 2. J 

Hay and Straw 
Hay. new, per 
Cattle hay. toil 
Straw, loose, j 
Straw, bundled

Fruits and Ve
.Potatoes, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dress 
Spring chicken 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb.. 

Dairy Produce-1
Butter, lb..........
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ... 
Freah Meatr 

Beef, forequarl 
Beef, hlndquai 
Lambs. dresse< 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, commol 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs,

Isoz. f
per oz.

STOCK BROKERS, ETCr
UNION PACIFIC SYNDICATE DISSOLVED.> even now, 

will make the position more acute. It 
is rumored that an underwriting syndi
cate will be arranged to take the 
issue of electric stock in case present 
shareholders should fail to respond. 
The stock Is to be Issued at par ($100 
a share), and as the old issue sold 
up to 172 last year, this leaves a fair 
latitude for underwriters to work on. 
The stock is paying 8 per cent., but 
there have been no transactions In 
It for months on the exchange,, dur
ing which time there has not bean 
even a bid for the shares.

4 g
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount 
cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent, 
bills, 374 per cent.

Arthur Ardagti As Co.,
Member, Sun lari Stock Exchxau.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, îïew York
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

48 and to Janes Building, cor. King 
and Ÿonge Stè., Toronto. Phone M. 27u.

existing conditions in the street. 
Stocks are going out of the market 
every day in large quantities. We be
lieve the timely warning given busi
ness men by the collapse of copper 
metal will accomplish what in other 
times has been brought about only by 
drastic liquidation of securities.

While we would buy nothing on 
sharp bulges you can with perfect 
safety invest "itf standard stocks apd 
bonds on all drives.

• * »

The-situation remains one Requiring 
Increased caution and discrimination 
in making purchases. Fluctuations 
proptise to be wide during the remain
der of the year and to provide an ex
cellent trading market in which profits 
should be pi omptly taken when pos
sible.—Henry Clews.

There conflues a very excellent de
mand for Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
and considerable gratification Is ex
pressed In bull circles at the reports of 
earnings that are being made by this 
road.

While sentiment is running very 
strongly against the steel corporation 
stocks, we would strongly advise 
against short sellings in these 
at this time, as we have evei 
son to believe that the steel issues will 
improve somewhat with the rails, and 
we look for very much better prices 
among some of the actlye 
leaders before a great while. The steel 
corporation was never In so fine con
dition In every way as now, and if a 
serious business depresion does come, 
there is no likelihood that it will be of 
sufficient length to force the corpora
tion to reduce the common dividend. 
On the other hand, as soon' as business 
begins to pick up again it is more than 
likely this payment will be Increased. 
We are very bullish on Northern Paci
fic, and, while the stock has had a big 
rise, the buying that has been going 
on continues to be of the same ex
cellent character noticeable au week or 
so ago. This stock Is being bought for 
investment and we believe very much 
higher prices will obtain for it In the 
near future.—Town Topics.

rate, 4*4 per 
Short

. Three months’ bills,
374 to 4 per -cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent, lowest 3 per cent., 
last loan, S per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 16.—The Union Pacific syndicate, 
which underwrote the $75,000,000 convertible bonds, dissolved to-day, 
and the unsold bonds, which amounted to about $70,000,000, were dis
tributed to the syndicate participating. The syndicate underwrote this 
large issue of bonds it 90, the same price at which they" were offered to 
stockholders, less a commission of 2 per cent. The stockholders took 
up about 4 pet cent of the total issue, and the syndicate, managers se
cured 2 per centjoof the bonds. The bonds were quoted at -85 to-day.

new
V

syndicate at thy back of 
Stoet are trying another venture in 
the lommon shares at Montreal, ana 
had rthe audacity to bid for 100 of the 
stock here which was either given 
them or put thru at the respectable 
figure of 21 Vi. Rio common came out 
in fj&oderate 
was. sustained thruout the day. ln- 
v.estrfient issues wer quite dull with 
the exception of Commerce in which a

developed..

Jed

, Quality In Printing la as essential 
as quality In anything else. When In 
need of this class of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER.ROSE CO„ LIMITED,
Toronto.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange ratee 
as follows :

amounts, but the price

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-32 prem.
VC dis.

N. Y. Funds....
Montreal f’ds .. 16c dis.
60 days' sight..844 
De mand, stg . .3 7-32 9% 9V4
Cable, trans ...9 11-32 944 9%

—Rates In New York.—
, Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight .... 48274 48144
Sterling, demand ..................... 48674 486.40

par. '-4 to % 
74 to 74 

8 7-16 8 11-16 8 18-16
/ . : , ’ - . - $ ' •

Montreal Street Railway .... 190)4 18844 Erie ...
Toledo Railway ...'. i.
Toronto Street Railway ..... 100
Twin City .J...,..'............
Luke of the Woods ........
Nova Scotia Steel prêt 

Bonds-
Bell Telephone .......... .
Dominion Iron ..................
Mexican Electric .........................  72
Mexican * p....................
Rio ................... .....................
Winnipeg Railway ....
Sao lauio ......................

Back From Newfoundland.
D. O. Roblln returned yesterday from 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, where he j 
has keen opening a branch office in the 
interests of his various European agen^ ' 
cies, from which the business for this j 
island and the Labrador coast will be 
transacted. The 'transferring of this 
large business already established there 
to Mr. Roblln Is a gheat compliment to ihone M. 7;o-3. 
his business ability.

spasm of realizing 
The offerings were all taken^at 169 but 
the_market was bare of further sup
port at the close. Sentiment to-day on 
the tv hole was delcidedly apathetic, 
and spots of optimism were rare.

was
21% 21

do. 1st preferred ..
99 ‘ I do. 2nd preferred _____ Î. 38
9074 Canadian Pacific Raiiway.17144 

757s i 7444 Chicago Gt. Western
.................... St. Paul ....................................... 12374

I Illinois Central ..................... 141
10644 Louisville & Nashville ....11174
73 Kansas & Texas ..................
71% [Norfolk & Western ............

do. preferred ................
New York Central ....
Ontario & Western ... 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...™ ....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred .................
Unlted^gtates Steel ...

do. preferred ................
Wabash comhion ....

do. preferred ................
Grand Trunk......... . ....

. 31 zv 48
% G0RMALY, TILT ft CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

1 Stocks. Bonds and other Securities
82 and 34 Adelaide St. H.

8174
10 )

. . e
Northern Pacific earnings are now 

increasing $1,000,000 a month, compar
ing with a similar increase last year 
over 1906.

75 3644Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 14. Sept: 16. 

Ask. Bid. Asie! Bid.
E-UblithH li) 17874.

7174
TRIED AND SATISFIED• • •

Amalgamated Copper expects . to re
duce output from 20,000,000 pounds to 
8,000,000 pounds monthly. ,

Stfong demand for stocks in loan 
crowd with Steel common loaning flat' 
or at a small premium.

First National Bank showed princi
pal decrease in bank statement and 
largest reduction In loans.

* * *

—Ratts—
Bell Telephone .......... 126
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ..
Ce radian Pacific 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Telegraph. 118
Electric Develop ............
Halifax Tramway ....
International Coal ......................
Lake of the Woods.. 79 
Mackay common ... 65 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P.... 43
Mexican Tramway...................
M.S.P. & S.&M .... 103 103

—N avigatlon—

! :::::::: >f ‘Xk
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Iron—50, 25 at 2074, 25,1 25, 26, 
10U, 100 at 21, 25 at 20%, 50, 26 at 21, 100 at 
2174, 25 at 21%, 26 at, 22. 60, 25 at 21%. 

lU*-75, 2o, 2d. 50, 50 at 43. 60, 100, 100 at

127 ...
112 U0 112 110 Hojpeaeekers’ Excursions on C.P.R.

Sixty-day return tickets to all 
northwest points at very low rates, 
good going on excursions leaving Sept. 
24, Oct. 8 and 22. Comfortable berths 
in tourist sleepers at small extra cost. 
Full Information from all C.P.R. 
agents.

Our long list of satisfied customers is 
evidence of the quality of our printing.

HUNTER. ROSE & CO.,
TORONTO.

168 166 
37 ... 4.. 86% 

...13274 
.... 84

' I •••V"
LIMITED,90 42%.tsues

rea-
Bank of Toronto—12. 3 at 21374. 14 at

212%, -J
Bell Telephone-4, 6, 20, 2 at 125.
Illinois Traction, pref.—30 at 83, 4 at

3074198 FOR SALE06
12

49 *46 22
All or any part of : 60 shares Inter, 

national Portland Cement stock, 60

ppâpiüâ
8374 2674 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS24 21% Montreal Power—25 at 91%, 12, 1, 1, 16 
at 92. 4 at 92%.

Halifax Train.—100 at 9574-
Montreal St. Ry.—1. 2 at'1*0.
Nova Scotia Coal—10, 7, 5, 26 at 66.
Merchants' Bank—‘2 at 161.
Bank of Montreal-2, 7 at 237, 8.at 236%.
Toledo Railway—25, 5, 26, 26, 50 .«t Zi, 

6, 100 at 20%, 20 at 20%.
Toronto Hall.—3 at 69.
Dominion Iron, pref.—5 at 62, 26 at 54.
Dominion Textllg, pref.—5 at 86.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron and Steel, com.—60 at 

21%. 60 at 21%, 50 at 21%, 100 at 22, 25 at 
2274. 100, 25 at 21%, 2R 26, 25 at 22, 25, 100, 
25 at 22%, 160 at 22%.' 25 at 22%. 100 at 22%',- 
25 at

railroad »
Pripe of Oil.

PITTSBURG, 'Sept. 16.-011 
at $1.78.

Foreign exchange weak but best au- 
' thorities consider we are not near 

%old imports yet.
* * see

Twenty-six banks reported less than 
25 per cent, reserve in Saturday's bank 
statement against 26 last week and 26 
in corresponding week of last year.

• • •
Banks have lost $15,000 thro sub

treasury operations since Friday.
see

Directors of North Butte and Cal
umet announced decided Saturday to 
curtail the production of their copper 

* mines 50 per cent. This will mean a 
reduction of 700 tons a month at thÿ- 
Calumet .and Arizona mines and 50Q 
tons a month at the North Butte.

» »
London.—Home rails were heavy on 

unsettled labor situation which may 
continue for some little time. Ameri
can stocks closed firm on the curb. 
Paris advices were more cheerful, in
dicating some organized effort to re
vive Interest In the Kaffir group. * 

• *y •
A circular has been Issued by the 

Stock exchange firm of H. Rosenblatt 
& Co., analyzing and explaining the 
hew issue of $75,000,000 U.P. 4's conver
tible gold bonds. Attention is called 
to the fact that the net Income of the 
U.P. system for 1907 amounts to about 

«.$46,3000,000 or nearly four times the in
terest on the total funded, debt includ
ing the present issue.

* • »
Joseph says: Friends of Président 

Roosevelt now declare that a continu
ation of the attack upon him by finan
cial and commercial interests may force 
him to take renomination. The bears, 

- who temporarily have the upper hand, 
•will endeavor to • carry their advan
tage further. On "parly weakness pur
chases should be made for turns. The 
borrowing demand for Çenna., Steels, 
Atchison and N.Y.C. shows that the 
general short Interest is large. Steel 
preferred around 90 returns J%. It 
should be bought. Specialties—Amal
gamated is getting down to bargain 
prices. Buy Smelters conservatively. 
JOSEPH.

FARM proFOR SALE
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

closed at...-
The prices qv 

class quality ;
correspond^ 

Hay. car lots. 
Evaporated, ap 
Butter, dairy. 1 
Butter, tubs ... 
Butter, cretin»] 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Chqese. large. 
Cheese, twin. I1 
Honey, extract

Midi

/ --

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

March .
May 
October

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 40 points low- 
Mlddling uplands, 12.20; do., gulf, 

12.46; sales, 2400 bales.

at63
64 63 631

427-i

Open. High. Low. Close. 
......11.51 11.66 11.51 11.56
........ 11.62 11.62 11.53 11.3.1
........ 11.33 11.35 10.97 11.05

10374

Niagara Nav ........
Niag, St. C. & T,
Nlplsslng Mines ..
Northern Nav ....
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com ..

do. preferred ....
Prairie I,ands ....
T.lo Janeiro Tram
R. & O. Nav ..........
Sao Paulo Tram .
St. L. & C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref ........
Twin- Cltÿ ..................... 91 /90% 9174 90%
Winnipeg-'Railway . 138 130 .

-Banks-

117 The Retailer always has on# subject of 
supreme Interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales}

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, U 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

", 75 "76
0

er.••

EVANS & GOOCH-68 «6 26 ax 2274. 
edo Ry.—25 at 20.

Rio—25. 50 at 43. ’
Dominion Iron and Steel preferred—60, 

Zi. 60 at 55, 50 at 64, 26 at 54%
Dominion Coal—100 at 47.
Lake of the Woods—2 at 7674, 75 at 76. 
Mackay—2 at 66.

66%
Tol Prices revised 

Co., 86 East 
Dealers In Wol 
Sheepskins. Tid 
Inspected hldeij 

, Inspected hided 
Country hides 

, Calfskins, No. I 
Calfskins, couH 
Horsehides, Nd 
Hqrsehalr, per 
Tallow, per lb] 
Wool, unwashd 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..............
LanWsklns ..J

/ Cotton Gosalp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. Q. 

at the close of the market.
The break In the market this morning 

at the opening and during the eariy 
trading appeared to be the effect of stop 
loss orders being reached, following low
er prices In New Orleans on Saturday 
and a sharp decline in Liverpool this 
morning.

The -contract market Is doubtless some
what oversold and conservative operators 
recently working for the short account 
will probably furnish the -buying power 
at present on lower levels, but we ex
pect no addition to these forces from 
.other Interests so long as receipts con
tinue to increase and crop promises are 
mgre favorable.

7Ve do not think southern planters will 
unite ip holding cotton unless It goes 
belOtwJ12 cents In southern markets el
even at these prices until later In the 
season.

1 . 43 4274 43
...............  65
113 11074 115 114

Î5Ô ...
99 102 98%

42% Beaty____

Insurance Brokers.. 621

1 On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R.

Bougard: Price movements on the
stock exchange to-day were feverish 
and irregular, without Important net 
change. At the outset vigorous pres
sure was applied to the steel anti Iron 
and metal shares, the issues loa- 

while the rgst of 
ilzed to a moderate ex- 
xtaf the selling Appear

ed to come froni bea£-wtH=eef
eVer, and the stock<were well ___
A good rally occurred when the jih<7?ts 
started to cover, the whole li^t ghin^
Ing from % to 3 points from the [early 
low prices, with the Hill and Harri- 
man issues and Reading in% goo i de
mand. The copper shares fluctuated 
back and forth feverishly, but While 
there were no Indications of \ any 
change for the better In the metakjjo- 
sitlon, it was noticeable that the beSF 
contingent were unable to Induce any 
further liquidation of importance de
spite strenuous efforts. It was In the D > 
rallorad list, however, that the most 
stubborn resistance was offered to 
bearish endeavor, all the active Issues 
meeting with excellent support on 
moderate recessions and advancing 
easily wherever any demand develop
ed. There was no news of import
ance and the trading was largely pro
fessional, but In- the early dealings 
there was sufficient good buying to 
encourage the belief that some strong 
Interests -were committed to the bull 
side in a conservative way. In the
afternoon renewed pressure was dl- rommerMar Cabïtl ' " ‘ 
reeled against the metal shares, and Dominion Steel.:., 
the rest of the list sympathized, the Electric Develop .... 
movement being assisted by a rise in International Coal ...
thé call money rate to 5 per cent. On Keewatln ........................
the whole, however, the selling met a Mexican Electric .... 
good demand on the recessions and Mexican L. & P i,... 
prices recovered easily when the pres- 81 "
sure ceased. The closing was irregu- Sao Paulo .................
lar and uncertain.

Marshall Spader 
Beaty:

It is quite possible some steadiness 
may be shown by the active railroad 
list In the near future and that fair In
vestment buying may absorb the of
ferings of these Issues from 
lative accounts for a time.

... ^ stocks are paying fair dividends
_ deserve confidence based on respective

( Hu<lson says—The action of merit. This Is also true of many bond
i the ®tocks since opening Is positive Issues, but we prefer a conservative 
« ~Pr0Qf what we have claimed for policy.as applied to the Industrial list 
i several days-the market has been until these shares as a cl^s have 
i standstl11- aod no liquidation j passed thru a period which shall de-

- ' Vorth the name can be forced under | monstrate the effect of the changing

K hi DINT Agent*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: kfiEast Wellington Safest,

I■V150
i

■ Nevy York Stocks. J
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following ttgçttiatlohs 
on the,New York market to-dayT

< Open. High. Low. Close 
Amal.>, Copper 59% 61 58% 5874
Amer. Car & F ..... 37% 3774 36% 37%
Amer. Locomotive ..51 51 49% 60
Amer., Smelters .
Anaconda .— .
American Ice ........
American Sugar .
A. C. O.
A. Chalmers .
Atchison .........
American Biscuit ...............................................
Brooklyn ..:.......... 44% 44% 43 4474
Baltimore _& Ohio... 91% 91% 9114^91% New York Metal Market.

C 7 W ............ ■■ Tin,'nominal 8t/jîta‘. Kfilo'JMIS.’plate.]'

CMc.' lL &"sü'p.V.: lSltlüO. ïti% 119 Ml?1- Sp er' weak: domestiJ' »•«
coa-n Products .......... 14 14 14 ft , *01v-
Del. & Hudson ........ 154% 16474 15474 X474
Distillers 
Duluth S. i 
Erie .. ,.r

You Are Reminded■

Commerce 
Dominion .... ...
Hamilton  ..........n
•Jraterial 
Merchants'
Metropolitan ..Srei. • -

•Nova Scotia .
Ottav*a ...........■
Royal'. *....
Sd>-erelgn .....
-Standard ....
Toron tp ..........
Ti-aderp: ____ ......... 129 128
Union ...... .....................................

sj —Loan, .Trust, Etc —
i^*ultural I.oan ..........

Am. Assur ..........
anatia Landed ................
anada Per ..........
entrai Canada .
Slonial Inv .......

Savings
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
London & Can 
London Loan ,
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort ........
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur

160 ..
7 That The Imperial Trust Ce»pany 

of Canada acts as Administrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, aad executes lawful Trusta 
of every description.

232 232
197 ... 195
218% 21574 218 ..,

.

Cobalt Stocksing ground, 
the list sympati 
tent. The bulk

1I
160

We advise the immediate GRAIN

The 'Yollowl 
at the call b<| 
of Trade ye 
outside shippl

i pur
chase of Trethewey at market 
prices. Send for free market letter.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, UMIIED,

Confsierstien Lift Buildiag, Torosto,
L- J. WEST, Manager

ho 237
275 £77 32Ü 2101 ■if ..

3 ...3 - 8674 86% 86% 86
m

17 Richmond SL West -2122 Winter wh 
No. 2 red 88c

TorontoWE BUY AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

Spring wl 
bid; No. 2 à

Manitoba ' 
quotations.

Barley—Nq 
65c bid; Ns.

Oats—NO. 
49 1-2c; No. 
ers, 48 l-2c.

Bran—$18 

' Buckwheaj

Rye—No.

Peas—No.

Corn—No. 
rento.

i SPADER & PERKINS l
MEMBERS

::: i»
11974 120 11974 AND ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

120
160 160

Liverpool Grain and Produce. ,
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot nominal. Futures firm: Sept.. 7s 9d, 
Dec. 7s 1174a, March 8s 0%d.

Com—Spot firm; American, prime, mix
ed, 5s 474d. Futures steady ; Sept. 5s 6%d, 
Oct. 5s 6%d.

Bacon—Short rib strong, 56s; long clear 
middles, heavy, steady, 52s; shoulders, 
square, quiet, 35s.

Lard—American refined, in palls, steady, 
48s. ,

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) new 
crop, steady, £2 5s to £3 10s.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 39s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, 7%d.

61
.............. 51% 51% 51% 61%

'20%'2074
pfeMI-red .. 49%. 49% 4874 48%
preferred .. 3374 36% 36 36

preferred............ ..............................
... 125% 12V % 125% 126%

70 70

h120 120 ... 
180 ... ISO
i2V !" 121

101 ...
isi ë?

::: - « :::

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

do. *do^ ’ i r101 Foundry 
do. 1st

Great Northern .
Great North. Ore . 52% 53% 51% 63%
General Electric ... 125 125 124% 12474
Hocking Iron ....
Iowa Central ....
Interboro ...........

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper ......

do. 1st preferred .
K. S. U.
Lead ...
L & N .
Mackay- ..

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T. y......
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan
M. S. M. ............

do. preferred .
North American .
N. Y. Central ------ 10474 10574 10474 106% 

144V6'144^6
Northern Pacific .... 128 13“% 127% 129%
Ont. & Western 
Pennsylvania ..
People's Gas ..
Pullman ..............
Reading ...............
Rock Island ..
Republic I. & S........... 21% 22% 21

34% J4% 34% 24%

"Î6%"Ë% io% 15% 
84% 85% 84% 85

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed ou request.

'85 4
•ST”

If V<\^' 1112 112
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Steel unset

tlement In the stock market to-day 
would not ,surprise us, trdt we are In
clined to believe that weakness will 
be more specific than general and 
more apparent than 'real in the rail
road department/ which should be 
bought discfiminately on sympathiz
ing with industrial yielding. The in
fluence of the Steels outside of senti
ment is always more) or less expensive, 
hence the market should continue pro
fessional and subject to sudden 
changes, hut that accumulation of the 
high grade rails Is proceeding Is plain, 

~ and we believe they should be bought 
when soft by daily traders and in- 

< vestors. This week should, temporari
ly at least, culminate the present in
dustrial liquidating fnovemeht.—Fin- 

] anclal News.

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

*•-
—Bonds—

* . 14 14 14 14

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining, 3.42cf 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.94c; molasses sugar. 
3.06c; refined, steady; No. 6, -.4.60c; No. 7, 
4.65c; No. 8, 4.60c; No. 9, 4.45c; No. 10, 
4.35c; No. 11. 4 30c; No. 12. 4.25c; No. 1:1, 
4.30c: NW 14, 4.15c; confectioners’ A, 4.90c; 
mould A, 5.35c; cutloaf, 5.70c; crushed, 
6.70c; powdered, 5.10c; granulated, 5c; 
cubes, 5.25c.

One Way Colonist Rates to Pacific 
Coast.

Every day until Oct. 31 the Grand 
Trunk will issue tickets at special low 
rates to the follotving points: 
Francisco, $43.70; Los Angeles, $43.70: 
Portland, Ore., $41.95;. Denver, $34.30; 
Colorado Springs, $38.95. Proportion
ately reduced rates to points In Brit
ish Columbia. California. Colorado, 
Idaho.Mexico, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington, etc. Full particulars at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

T... 147, 47% 46% 46%
108 109 108 109 Buyers Wanted For

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

)Br9kers and Promoters
*63 * 63% *63 63%
69% 69% 68% 68%
35 36% 36 35%

Flour—Ma 
$5.20 ' track, 
lent, patent 
toba patent 
ond patent, |

106 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
' TORONTO. C'NADA

72% *H% *72% *72
or any unlisted security, Correspondence invited

SMILEY & STANLEY
... ...

f.’. iota-ioili io4% iÔ4%—Morning Sale: 
Mackay.

15 @ 63%x 
13 (g) 64x

Phone M 5166
8 King St. West.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

& Co. to J. G. Rio.
150 @ 42%
300 fn- 42% 
$10,000 is 72xx

Toronto. 
4 © 213 Telephone Main 4681 TORONTO i.»• • • ed Toi

St. Lawrj 
follows: Grd 
No. 1 golds 
prices are 1 
6c less.

Winrj 
-Following 

Winnipeg gj 
• Wheat-Sel 
ed. Dec. $1 d 

Oats— Sept] 
46c Vked"

Worl

Commerce 
17 ® 160%.

T *144% 145North WestDom. Stexl 
100 @ 21% 

5 ® 517«x
Tor. Rails. 

3 @ 99%
m160 iE. R. C. CLARKSON33 33% 33

119% 120% 119% 119% 
86 86 r 85% 85%

*93% *95% *i)3% *95 
19% 19% 19 19

33M,< San« specu-
These

and

'Lon.-Can. 
4 S 101% 
6 ® 101

Î< Sao Paulo. 
40 S 112

Col. Loan.. 
3 S 60 Ï

uASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

A-
< Standard 

5 S 216 21
y SpringsRallwa 

3. F.
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific : 

do. preferred ...
S. S#.................
Slose .........."
Texas .............
Twin City ...
Union Pacific 
V. S. Steel

do., preferred ........ 90% 91%
Va. Chemical ............
Wabash common.......................................

Sales to noon. 414,600; total sales;

«i
,. Sept. 14, * Sept. 16. 

Last Qùo. Last Quo. 
g 3-16 * 82% 
82% 82 3-16

xPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales—

Lake of Woods Commerce 
25 S 78%
50 S 79

Wffl. A. LEE & SONSao Paulo. 
26 lit. 113% 

200 & 115 
U01 <S 11476

16 S 160
TORONTO.::: vkJ: 246 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

——Stock Brokers.
RAILWAY and RAILROAD -money to l,oan- 

B0NDS
Full information gladly furnished on 

request.

, Drowned at Fenelon Falls.
FENELON FALLS, Sept. 16.—It i« 

128 129% 127% 127% certain that Percy O’Donnell, whose
27% 28% 2776 2776 j row boat, with the oars floating beside

fâ%- 90% it. was found over a week ago. was 
19% 20% 19% 20% drowned, as no word has been received

from him.

Imperial. 
6 S 217rfhe Sterling Bank of Canaida

1%, Head Office, 50 Yonde St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN- 
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILL, THEREFORE, WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.

General Manager.

’ Rio. America ... 
Russia ..... 
Danube ... 
India 
Argentine 
Aastrfclia .

85 S 42% \
10 ti 427,

$500 @ 72xx

Mackay. 
16 @ 64x

N General Agents
Western -Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance

... - _ __ Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in-
VV ARDEN fil FR sUrance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate

__ 1XA1WV.I» Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance

xPreferred. xxBonds.

682,400.Montreal Stocks.
N<I Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 166
Dominion Coal ..............
Detroit Railway ..................... ..
Illinois Traction preferred ... 85 
Dominion Iron, xd 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P , xd ............... 4*76
Montreal Power ................
R. & O. Navigation ........

«sas
nervous Bvstein, makes new 
Blood In old Veins. Curt a Nerv-

T London Stock Mark
Fort WHUi 
Port Arthi

48 TORONTO. 21 | Co., Ontario Accident Insurance, Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheaes W. 592 and P. 667

64Sfci,} y 
*2.V -Consols,
227t* Consola,

Atchlsdn 
do. preferl-ed ... 

Chesapeake & Ohio ±
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...I.. 
Denver A Rio Grande . 

do. preferred

57%
- money . 

account Jas. P. Langley f. c. A. Total ...l22%
56

matorrhcKL, and. Kfecta of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price <1 per box, six for >5. One will please, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
maOeSfrve. The Wood Medicine Co.
Uor jterls Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

88% FJRB
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12.000.900. 200
RIDOCT.STKIOKLAND & JONBS

246. 69^Vlctorla-otreet Telephone 670ft

93 93 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Àèalgnee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

92% 92% 34 34%........ \ 64
........ -X43U

Nova Scotia Steel ........ ............. 66
............—......................................... ....

«V Oats ...6: 8
93%F. W. DROUGHALL, Rio » S■43 93%

65% 24% 24%800 103 Marshall 
Kin* KdvW--

#"
see•,essss•«•

>k

r ; *.

■
\ ?J ê

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS
Member, Toroato Stock Excheng,

STOCKS & BONDS
61 King St. West, • Teronto 346

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
IO YIELD AS HIGH AS

5% %

Full particulars on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KINti STEAST TGKONTa

SAVE
Having decided to ipsnd leis than yen earn aad to save the surplus, the aext 
step U ta dspoilt ths surplus la a strong, sate financial inltitutioa, where it 
wtltbs abietnbely safe aad earn a fatr rat, ef interest. This sheuld be dene 
regularly and system ttinally. Whatever ynu on spar* tram year weekly er 
■ mthlydncnee, if only a LilUr, ihaald hi im n»diately deposited to year 
Credit. Open an aqoouht bow —une daller will do it—and add to it at regular 
tetervale. Saving will thu< b,on» a habit, and yiur surplui will he eafe 
and growing. Thru; nil eii-'i ill pi- cut. latani! will b, crtllind ta tbi 
aeceuil FOUI TWct 4 YEAI.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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Th}E TORON ro WORLD.1\

TUESDAY MORNING .

Mineral —COBALT^Pioneer of Larder Says the Camp is Wealthy inEXCHANGE. COBALT
iiiiïisïïsiER 

OTHER OPTIONS STEM!

jORDERS
oooooooooooqoooooo^oqooooooooSangôi of FOR SUE B"*~

WANTED «"ft* mor fully Fold.

«* -lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: . J-

Open. High. Low Close. NOVA SCOTIA IS ACTIVE 
IN THE COBALT MARKET

id New York 9‘V

ANOTHER BIG STRIKEWheat—
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec.
May .............. 52%

Fork- 
Sept.

Ribs—
Sept.

Lard- 
Sept.

95% 94% 94%
. 98% 99% 98% 99
. 104% 105% 104% 104%

. 59% 69% 59% 59%

. 56 56% 56
, 67% 67% 67

95 16 King Street 
West ’Phone 

l MiingSl.&C0. HERON & CO. $
»

'
ock Exchange.

Street., ON THE »56%
Exchanges for Mining Issues Are 

Quietly Steady-Usually Active 

r Stocks Dull*

S, iWeekly Wheat Visible Shows De- 
But Market is Uninflu

enced—Liverpool Higher.

Worl<fc Office. X , J. 
Monday Evening, Sept. 16.

futures closed to-day 
than Saturday, and

Mining Investments.
FN r

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invite

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vletorls St.. Teireete.CRAWFORD PROPERTIES52%à 52% 53% 62% 
61% 51% 51%el 61%

crease, 52% 52% 853|K. A. Goldman.
15.3016.30 16.30 16.30D S %

8showed8.428.42 8.42 8.42

Rock was again active, too, there being 
an active demand for this 
favorite at the popular price ot 161-2. 
There are rumors of a big short interest 
Ih Cobalt Central. This stock sold In 
great volume on the NeW' York curb 
within a range of 2 points.

Good news continues to flow In from 
north country regarding new dis

coveries of importance, and together 
with good ore shipments the sentiment 
Is more Hopeful.

The usual active Issues were extreme
ly quiet to-day, and Foster nnd Tre- 
thewey figured small in the total trans
actions.

■8.92TORONTO, CAM. 8.92 8.92 8.92 g BUY NIPISSING
We will carry ttH? 
Stock o/i Margin

WILLS & CO.

AT OTTO LAKE^V,eorP?%d Wher

C0M Chicago September wheat closed %c 
M.h/n’Saturday, September corn 

ISvmwer artd September oats %c higher. 
Vlnnipeg car lots to-day. 38; year ago,

It Exchange. Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. "Mitch

ell at the close : _
Wheat—The r Wheat market has been a 

very vacillating affair to-day, due largely 
to the fact that traders were not Inclined 
to make any new contract», in view ot 
the holiday to-morrow. Thruout the ses
sion the undertone was quite firm, but 
there was not sufficient activity to 
awaken a very hearty response, and after 
several flurries the market closed at a 
fair gain over Saturday's close, and we 
look for higher prices Wednesday. The 
most of the news was very bullish, for
eign markets and world’s shipments light, 
and a decrease in the visible supply and 
further adverse reports from the Cana
dian Northwest.

Corn and oats were generally lower, but 
recovered from prices made Immediately 
after the opening. There was evidence of 
further liquidation, but on the decline 
there was a good class of buying.

, , Charles W. Aillait to Peter J. Morgan
l0n=rlev—One hundred bushels sold at 62c. at the close:

Sts-Two"hundred bushels sold atS2%c.
Hav—Thirty-five loads sold at 319 to 320, 

and one load at 321 per ton.
Straw—One load sold at 315 per ton.

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, fall, bush............
Wheat, goose bush., a........ - - - and Live
Wheat, red, bush....y........  • _ buyer of
Peas, bushel _................   n R1 o-62 ible supply showed a decrease ot over
Batiey. bushel .......................... 0 B$î/ .... 1,800,000 bushels, but primary receipts are
Os*, n®w> .............. . n as o 64 large and spring wheat is not yet moving
Oafs, old, .................................... freely. A fair export business was claim- „ , amrUa—

Seeds— ,, — ed, but amounts are not yet given. In AS?,h,
Alsike. No. 1, bush...^.,.-»- ^ Î0 " spite of all the news favoring higher Amalgamated’
Alsike, No. 2. bush......... 6 50 . 7 00 prices our market contained a note of pTJSgfo™* 3

Hav and Straw— weakness In its undertone, as traders p,„v . nfl.........
Wav new, per ton.............. ..319 00 to 3-100 were generally bearish, owing to the central
Can e hav, ton...........................1» 00 12 00 i large local gtocks and large primary re- goba t Central
Straw, loose, ton.....:..... 7 00 .... celpts. No one doubts but that there will goon al ..."
Straw, bundled, ton..............15 00 be a good foreign demand for our wheat, ronlaeas ' ...........

Fruits and Vegetables— but everyone Is afraid to maintain a bull- Foste* .........
Potatoes per bush..,.........30 65 to 30 80 ish attitude for fear some of the big hold-! Q Meehan

d£?14,v * " ers will unload. I cannot see much pros- HUd"on Bay
Poultry - «. -.O to $0 15 * pect of a sustained upward movement ,, Lake

Turkey s, dressed, b............ Q u 0 16 just now, but for Wednesday think wheat Me Kin.-Par.-Savage ..
Spring chickens. } ................ will sell moderately higher, and on any >,Tinissing ...
SP/'^ ducks. per lb............0 13 0 1 advanc, 0&. the dollar ,eVel sale, will NlpissIng .̂

. W 'r»P j ................................ be in order for a turn. Peterson Lake
Dairy Produce— „ 30 Corn-Local receipts were very large- £eld Rock .

Butter, lb. ......................... ”5 t0 40 23 cars more than expected—while esti- Rieht-of-Way
Eggs, strictly new-laid. mates for Wednesday are 748 cars Wea- BU”.er L*af

per dozen ............ • ...........>• u & v ther Is perfect in most states, and most gllver jjar
Fresh Meats— of the corn is out of the way of frost. gtlver QUeen ........................

Beef, forequarters, cwt....34 50 Jo 35 50 The cr0p, however, while making e°od Tcmlscaming (old stock)
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...9 00 10 00 progress, is very uneven and spotted, T-ethewey
Lambs, dressed weight........0 10 0 11% much of It showing thin and not earing Unlverslty
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 00 9 50 properly. Market" has had a considerable , WattB ..........................
Veals, common, cwt............ 6 00 ‘00 break and futures are at such a discount, Brltlgh Columbia Mlnes-T
Veals, prime, cwt........... 8 50 10 00 under cash corn that we would not ad- | Caiif0rnia ....................... ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt........U... 9 00 »-» vise further short sales at present. 1 here cariboo McKinney ....................

----------- ! .. _ was good buying on the break to-day, i - n Mining & Smelting ...FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE and purchases on breaks now for a turn j c q Tp- s. ...
------- -e ought to make fair profits. ‘Diamond Vale

prices quoted /below are for first- Oats-The market eased off with corn. | Glant ...................
Class quality : lower grades are bought but thw-e was no largfb selling pressure at Granby smelter
at correspondingly lower quotations : any tlfce. 'Receipts Ere large■ ^ut Vi® : International Goa! & Coke.... 91
Hav car lots, An. bales. ..314 00 to $15 00 demand for cash oats Is good. May oats.^ star „..............................
Evaporated, apples, lb......: 0 09 ® "will sell higher In due time. altho; they ! Rambler Cariboo ..............
Butter^ dalrv, lb. rolls............ 0 22 ! may work a little lower temporarily. : stemwinder ...........................
Butter, tubs".......... .................,...0 19 9 0 20 i Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. whUe Bear (non-assessable). 5
Butter creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 0 -6 , Beaty at the close: , Railways—Eggs new-laid, dozen............0 19 ! Trade has been very dull to-day and Ct!Hadi ,n pacific Ry .....
Cheese large, lb.........................» 12 0 12% the market has see-sawed in "arrow 11m- Ni^ga,ai st, c. & Toronto

J Cheese, twin, lb.......... ..................t'ii it8' finally closing about a halt higher R|5 Janeiro Tramway ....
Honev extracted, lb..............  0*9 0 11 than Saturday. Cables came stronger th s SaoN^aui0 .Tramway
Aoney, a ----------- morning. Northwest markets were high- Toro5tp Railway^-.

Hides and Tallow. er. Reports from Canada have beenivery Twln city.»...,..............
Pr,„, rpv’tsed dailv by E. T. Carter & pessimistic regarding crop conditions. Lo- winnlpe». Railway. ............ ..

C? 85 East °Fvont - street. Wholesale ca] eash sales light and trade in futuies, Navigt^lon— / *
Dealers in Wool Hides. Calfskins and was light also, partly on‘ account. of^ the Nlagara . NavigatitinX................... «7
dheenskins Tallow, etc. : - 1 holiday to-morrow. Future course of, Northem Navigation
-hides No 1 cows. Steers..30 08 j the market hinges on the export demand. : R & q. Navigation ............

thsnectert hides No 2 cows, steers.. 0 1)7 "3 jj0 not believe, however, that foreigners i Lawrence Navigation ....
CouPJrv hme! .^ ...... ...T0 06 to 0 06% take very much wheat around pie- | ^anltg_
ctifskins No. i city...............  0 12 •— sent levyl, as they ta*.wej-ave the commerce ........
Calfskins country ................... OU •••• goods for sale, and need lî16 JP?™]î.er Crown ...................
Horsehides No. 1. each.......2 75 that we are obliged to go to them s Dominion ............
HorsehSr* pcr° lb.......... .7......... ■■■■., or later, regardless of the price. Hamilton ...
Tflllow per lb............................... ® Ont* , . Home Bank ..
Wool unwashed .............. 12 New York Dairy Market. imperial ..........
Wool washed ........................X 0 22 NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Butter—Firmer, Merchants’
Rejects ...................................V-- 0M receipts, 5207;'creamery, specials, 28c; ex- Metropolitan
Lambkins ........ ■'■■■■ 0 40 tral, 27%d; third to firsts. 22c to 27c; state ; Molsons .........

j dairy common to finést. 20c to 2<c; pro- Montreal •
n GRAIN AND PRODUCE. cess! cotfimon to special 18c to 2=c;west- ^ova Scotia

ern‘ factory, common to first, lo^sc . Ottawa 
.>.>1/c , „ I Royal ..
“cheese—Firm ; receipts, 696; state, full ! Sovereign, 
cream small, colored and white, fine. 14c; Standard 
good to prime, 13%c to 13%c; common to | sterling 
fair lie to 13c; large, colored, fine. 13%Ç, , Toronto .. 
white. 13%c to 13%c, com.mdn to prime, He: Traders’
to 13%c' skims. 2c to ll%c. : ünlon ............ .
Vmzs-^Firm • receipts, 6071 : state, Penn- United Empire 

svlvania and nearby, fancy, selected, | Loans, Trustu 
white, 28c to 30c; good to choice, 2,c to Canada Landed 
"7c brown and mixed, fancy, 25c to -7c. Canada Permanent. ... 
first to extra first A 22c to 24c; western central Canadk .......
H.sts ,0c to 22%c ; seconds. 19c to 21c , Colonial Investment .
fit fats, --C to x , Demlnion Saving» ;

HamlltSh Provident
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial

-5 b

BONDS
[D SOLD 3«S X

18 LETTERA & CO. READWheat, 246; 
Oats, 503, 13.

324Chicago car lots to-day :
contract, 20. Corn, - • . Wheat, 323,-

Total ^ mT rouÎ UM barrets; -corn,
wh“‘ *°d

I ■ TEST'S-"JSSO - a~«
to-morrow (Tuesday ). d#creBge 1i847,000;

Visible wh^at V 029.600. Corn this
yeav IfL- year Igo, increase. 1000. Oats.

I E&g&BxrS* ™ lncreasfe'86'000-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

zrye ir±

Exchange p To*
(Copy of a letter written by Mr. Î. A. Speir from Englehart. Dated Sept. 12 )

• "Crawford came down drom^the mine$ to-day. The large shot I wrote you about un 
dav where they put in 100 sticks of dynamite and set it off Saturday evening. 1 hnd that 

— I did not write half as strong as the facts warrant. Mr. Crawford say. they blew out 60 tons 
with that shot, 10 tons of which has been assorted, and is the finest mineralized ore a

is far the best. People from Larder Lake

M.mben of thi -
18 Adelaide S(. E.the

JRAM & CO.

LAW & 00.iKERS '
n.of ore _ ..

has ever been seen in this country. In fact, it 
and other towns around here are greatly excited over this discovery, and are coming over 
Me it. Many have already been at the mines and seen the -ore. and pronounce it the 
find of them all. Miners and prospectors are rushing in from all directions to stake everything

All over this country they are talking of the Çrawfor 
the Crawford than any of the pro- 

we have the most valu-

,st.
New York. Chl- 

ronto Exchangee 
:ock Exchange

New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on tne 
New York curb :

Nlptsslng. closed 7 to i%, hl«“
7; sales, 1500 shares. Buffalo, 1% 
high 2. low 1; 100. Colonial Silver. % to 
1%. Cobalt Central, 26 to 27, high 2S, low 
26%: 30.000. Foster, 63 to 84, high 68, low 
63; 1000. McKinley, % to 85, high and low, 
75; 600. Red Rock % to %; no salw. Sil
ver Queen, % to 1, high 15-16, low 93; 250. 
Trethewgy, 60 to 63: no sales.

Boston ettf'b: Silver Leaf, closed 6 to 7 
3000 sold at fi. Abltlbl, 6 to 400 sold

8 v.limited

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7 J8'729.730-781-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOkONTO, CNT.'

RS, ETC. 7%. low 
to 1%.

till#near us that may be found open.
properties and their value. We have more work done on 
perties at Otto Lake. I may perhaps be excited, but at pres«it I think 

S able proposition in this whole north country. We have many things in detail that I cannot wn 

you about now in connection with this proposition. I am sure the Craw or s oc is wor

par at the present time. ... .
“I wrote you to see about putting in a siding, and also about milling ore.^ We must ge

this side-track in as soon as possible. Everybody around here wants Craw or *^oc • r" 
Crawford sold 15.000 shares>re at Englehart and at the properties within the last two 
or three days. The conduct* on the train that runs through ihe properties, wjio took a 
thousand shares a few days ago. took a thousand more to-day. All the men working in 

mines are increasing their holdings, and taking on every share of stock ey can pay or.
"Crawford says the information you are giving in your circulars is conservative, and that 

the Crawford stock wiH stand*much stronger statements.^ We have the goods, beyond question.
"I hope you will be able to come up here soon.’ cor ad ••

" (Signed) t l A. SPEAR.

JWheat—Continued strength of foreign 
markets and more bad weather in the 
Canadian Northwest, where frpst was re
ported from half a dozen places, caused 
nn early advance In prices, only part of 
which was maintained

hrix <Xs Co.,
l-k E*:haa»s.
|e, New York
bn commission. ed
lding, cor. King 

ho. Phone M. 2/54.
......... .......__ ___-, altho Liverpool
closed %c to l%c higher than Saturday. 
Berlin, Budapest and Paris closed higher 

rpool was alleged to be a good 
futures in our market. The vts-

.30 85 to
0 93
0 84», .47

Is as essential 
else. When In 

Printing, phone 
resentative will

at 7. ’ _______ _

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid-

4 o*

67% 4% . eiij8LIM(TED, WANTED—
X Canadian Gold Fields SyiL 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Cariboo-McKInney.
While Bear.

Wtr* order buying »r «ellteg.
* FOi *«& ROi

STOCK BROKERS >■
Standard Stock Kxebasge Bullâtag, Toreeté

2.2»
......... so D.V>

l26

T
29
15IT & CO. ......1.25

....4.65 4.25 ■*ï.ock Exchange 63%C7
• * À4*/her Securities

aide St. H.
27

. 18» 170

.4.00 -3.25

. 90 f 

.7.37 7.00 IF YOU FAIL ..
thi. underwriting and get the ,tock of the $600.000 C.nwferd Mining Cennp.ny .t "he

70E'.tablisbH Id) 1 "
21%

NEW USKEARB
ATISFIED 22

17%18%. to subscribe to 
rate of

20X ;led customers is 
of our printing.

3.50 6 .1
6% 6% H1B.OO POH lOO SHARES

will miss the greatest money-making mining investment ever offered m Canada. You will miss ge g 
interest I . min, that bid. Mr to develnp into a mine bigger and tteher “«L,

The whole nortlûtn.country i, eroded and greatly «rated n.et the wonderful dtwovenee recently
liSlHut toe min,,, employ»! at tile minm. and merchant, a. Engleh.fi a-4 Bow

ton 'X7-£/h£CfMA/ from the Wefi. received yesterday (Monday), a»b for 50.000 Aara. 

from the mines states that a mining engineer from New York, who was there, pronounce Toronto
FORD PROPERTIES to be the greatest and best in all North Ontario, and » on his way to 
to buy a big block of Crawford stock for^a New York syndicate.

y epjjj is YOUR OPPORTUNITY

RFMÉMBÊR—This offe7of°gWi^g lOoThar'Jof Crawford stock for each $ 15 membership sub-

■-Sîîsfd&i’ïas't. - a
the $15 memberships to this underwriting syndicate.

D. H. HULBEHT 4 CO., 59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont. g

NEW COLORED-MAP.

2335E CO., Valuable "property for lade. 50 acres ta 
town and about ISO acres adjoining In the - 
Township" ot^pyrnond, Apply^

7“ —T-V- „

93 A75 TTORONTO. you6061%
...4.00 2.00RLE 35

C. A. WEST
135 Dvaenport Rd.. Toronto

i 4%po shares Inter- 
Imenc stock, 60 
Icommoni stock, 
algamated Coal 
s National Port- 
shares Southern 
mt stock.

\rter
r, Guelph. Ont.

• —— •

3 L/)«
112115

56%
18% 17

A.E. OSLER 4,00 I !
is KINO STREET wavr

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

hhoee.-write ot wit. lot Qud»u»*k 
Mais 7434.7411-

iiôThe 126
84

812 „
........ 30

1215 4
! 1

OW GARBS. "1 s'166% 166
75:as one subject of 

nself : How ' can :. i 4343% ‘it1 'Iff .R'M

Mlnlnd Properties Wanted «
Prospectors and others wishing 

pose of mining claims or deveioped ptib*»
1P„ Ontarto or Quebec can eWMOTMat»: -

rsssrusss^a
buy thé same. • ^ 1 .Address: General Fostoffice/ £** 4K Irf'viy 
Toronto. Canada.

£:. 113% uo%
100ying you with our, 

ow Cards. These 
png cardboayd, 11 
le letters on black,

I complete assort
ent designs. Cards 
pie, Catalogue and 
n request.—BUSI* 
Ont.

9091
188 130 /:

&
■tet66

126...

.........  162 160
....-110
....... T 233 232 , v-miralcd 195197

1133 Bluebell Extended, the (folX,I5lnr£’ „t^’e I 0ur Mr shurtleff has pre 
IJarrls-Maxwell, the Larder City Town- | O ^ colored Map from theJr Govern- 
alte Mines on the Maple Leaf and Dub- m|nl Geological Survey ot thi Cobalt 
Tin Bay Claims—his own property— c mp illustrating the formation lh which

j Take Syndicate, called the Inde- ! lng Stocks and the 
pendence Larder Lake Gold Mining “q'^qrqe"p8. SHURTLEFF & CO.,

°c2Sn:Dobbins, the mining eupertn-1 20 Broad Street, New York,

tondent for the Tighe Syndicate, has 
made valuable discoveries on these 
claims, every one of which he stakg 
his reputation will make a mine.

Arrangements have now been com 
pleted with the government for laying 
out the townsiteyOf Larder City to 

Lmeet the demand/ of the vaat rush or 
Robert Tighe, a piôneer of mlnerg nex,t pprl>ig to develop these

Lake, Is again in town after B€Vei^n great gold fields. Pursuant to resolution passed at Dlrec
nic-nths In the bush. He rode out on •—— tors’ meeting of the Silver Bar Mining
homey..» s£ SHIPMENTS SATISFACTORY. &$rïxiiSI1l^VtiS&-3£
formation or Whlch^at ^.’devltopmenfi^.ker. Expect Stock, to Reflect the joC0o‘1]‘2v|IUXi’e'>Head
h?‘ TSer‘0Ufly wealth thte year. BroKe 5 Camp-Output. V Office ot the company, 175 Cooper-sU-eet.
of Larders hidden ,h„ twjiroad • P -, *' Ottawa, on Wednesday, the 25th day.of
This road Is built to tb£u, v^te «hlnments for the w'eek September, 1907, at 11 e.m.. -to approve,
in the immedate future. He statc3 tï The Cobalt ore shipments for tn ratify and confirm Bylaw No: 117, passed
the gold fields of Larder Lake are n endlng sept. 14 are gratifying, and are at a Dlrectors' meeting of above company

ta,< » ‘Hi«SS-W- -«■ -•
erected within a short time, i.e., thmucht to reflect credit upon
the small claim owners’ interests management. It Is expected ,
been merged t11'1»",111”86-us that from now forward that. Foster will ship flnt, bul, card when the Cobaltdrsjget 
companies. Mr. Tighe as: sufficient dpc car-load of high-grade ore a rnontfn a,rfaove on ,n the near future," qtsKv-
the fu<l will be obtained n^u w1th. t^he Bufrato Mine sent one ear of ti*e eJ a mining broker yesterdy» whet cop- 
quantities for ^tPbuMUtle cost, to the smelter, or 60.CC0 lbs. This shp- suked regardlng the above shipments.

;out any difficulty and at ° , wuh ment Is the same as a week ago, and -----------
as this northern co""tr^tat^ "hat the shows the Buffalo to be a kteady ship- . progre8S of Smelter at the Soo.'-L 
black peat bogs. Larder Lake per. ■ . hl ! Information has leaked out from the
leading mines atprese at L wln_ Rose also contr buted a. Canadian Smelting & Refining Cc„ \^ho

increasing their stall tomMMnery ment of 43-8C0 its,, whloh, for the two bmdlnLtlp nvW ameuer at the safc
ter, in order Amongst weeks, runs into the high figures Xhat the symMtate being formed to ra,Je
coming in when th ma<-hlnery 1$„ 800 lbs -is the necessary funds is growing ta*4diy.
the mines tlÿ.t are g the ChesterviTe, "Altogether the shipments are satis and already contains names rePteserÈMng 
plants ary he Red<^ - iuckv Boys, the factory and should very soon prove a some of the strongest flnàrtjtial 1
the Proprietary, the Lucxy ____________________ ;----- ------------ ests In Canada. This ventre. Is

thought to be an assured; success; Xs 
the company Is" being financed on a 
sound conservative basis. There Is no

< >
217 216%
162 159

Red Rock „
Nova Scotia Bit. Co M. Co. 
Silver Leaf Mining Co ... 
Cobalt Stiver Queen 
Temlskàming 
Tret hewey

d a epe- I Have the Following
STOCKS For sale

At a Bargain: •<
Vermillion. ^Assiniboihe" & Saskatche-’"'1 ; 

wan Land Company1, five shares, par •" 
value $100, at $60 per-share., .V,

International Portland Cement Com.- 
pany,. Limited, one share, par value *.

.$106, at $90. " , , ■ " A M
Ontario Sugar -Company, Limited, -ten • 

value $100, at "325 ^er

"r%$t Company 
Admieistrator, 

f e,6 Guardiaa, 
tint Stock Coin- 
lawful Trusts

. 193
"zV. 200. 237. 240

’277 . 'S'B
-.215 
.... 226

Nova" ScoS^o21. 500

^ete 

Coba

210
ions of Mln- 
from all the::xThe following were the prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of. Trade yesterday. Prices are for 
du^slde shipping points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 88c bid: 
No. 2 red 88c bid; No. 2 mixed 8ic bid.

107Ufl
fson Lake—500,. at 18. 
iTTLake-SOO at’ 14%.

, — Afternoon 8alea-^
Trethewey—200 at 6IMÉ.
Red Rock—600 ^

PIONEER Cfr LARDER.

hew•’ 215. 217
125

212215i-. 128
138 •

.. 100
Etc.

: -St. West / shares, par

Canada Arms and Rifle Sight, Limit- 
ed, f&ur shares, par value 3100,- at

The° Ontario People's^Salt A Sode Co.,1 

Limited, seven shares, par value $20, 
at $10 per share. r,

Imperial Chemical (?oh)pany. Limited,^" 
five phares, pax-value $100,'at $60 per

Imperial Chemical Company. Limited, •’ 
five shares, par value $100, at $66 •

MCa,heareèoar Company, Limited. X II 

' twenty sharys, par value $50 each,- - 
Ht $40 -per share.

4000 sharls Willlamsdr. and Marks .
Mine. CTtba.lt, par value $1.00, at 60
cents per -share.

It: / THE SILVER BAB 
Mining Company* Limited

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

*3nr

i1
122to 123Spring wheat—£70. 2 Ontario, _ "80c 

bid;. No. 2 goose; 80c bid.
Jr 119, 120r Immense Gold»-460 Says the Field ,ls

Silver and Coppe* Camp-ERKINS' 6.60
Manitoba -zheat—No. 1 northern, no 

‘ quotations.
71%) TAY.V. 120

..A... 185 1.80New York^erain and Produce.

5600 barrels: firmi.but quiet; Minnesota 
patents, $5 to $5.5o\ winter straights $4A0 
to $4.40; Minnesota; UaHevs , $-i5 to
winter extras, $3.10 to S3- «0; .wlnte1' Pa" 
terts $4-25 to 34:8.5V winter lYw grades. 
$3 to’$5-6d. Rye Hour, firm; fair to good, 
$4 60 to $4.80; choice to fancy, $4.85 to S». 15. 
Corn meal, steady, white and yehow
$1.40 to $1.45; coarse, S.1.28 to $1.30 kiln 
dried $3.60 to $3.75. .Rve, firm ; . No. - 
western 92c, f.o«b„ New York. Barley, 
steady; malting, 08c to $1.03, c.i.f., New
YWheat-Reoeipts, 103.000 bushels; ex
ports 165.369 bushels: sales, sW btudt- 
e!-- futures, 24.000 bushels spot, . toot 
■firm; No. 2 red, $1.03%. elevator; No. 2 
red $1.04%, f.o.b.V afloat; No 1 Northern 
Duluth $1-18, f.o.b., afloat; No. I hard, 
«h ier $1.0i%, f.o.b.-, afloat. Up to the uit.tei, > n. trade wheat WBS strong

cent higher, reflecting rain 
e northwest;

IBS 121Barley—No, 2,‘56c bid; No. 3 extra, 
55c bid;, Nor-3, 50c bid.

Oats—Np. 2 white, 45c bid; sellers 
49 l-2c; No. 2- mixed1, 46 l-2c bid; sell
ers, 48 l-2c.

Bran—$19 bid

Buckwheat—No .quotations. - 1

Rye—No. 2 68c bid.

Pees—No.'2 80e bid. \ ,

Corn—No. 8 yetiôw, 75c,, sellers, To- 
. Atrcnto.

5Loan .........
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
London Loan ...........
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone
Canadian General Electric . * IN
Canadian Oil .....................—"
City Dairy common ..^e.
City Dairy preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..............
Confederation Life ......
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ...
Maekay, common ...........
Mackay preferred ...........
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mexican L. & P m
National Portlan# Cement... 70
Nova Scotia Steel com..............
Toronto Electric Light 
W JJ- Rogers preferred

& Northern Lands.........
—Morning Sales—

Scotia-500 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 200, 
fil 1000, 500 at 20%. 100, 1000 at 21%, 

200 at 21%. 350, 30U, 200, 200, 500

121
X .( EXCHANGE 

RTMENT
106
H8-

157
130
109112

service ,Toronto 
Elays — Market Lest.

- H80
outside.

37

ssident Partner 90 thm201 APPLY >1

I. A. CUTHBERTSON,maar^e° 
24 Kino St. West, Toronto.

CHARLES McCREA, .
Secretary -.Treaÿi24 rer.come

nted For
ANENT, LOAN, ' 
TMENT. , 
ARANTEE

50
64% ek-le‘-Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, X$4.80 to 
$5.20 track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per 
cent, patent, $3.55 Bid for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands, $5.2(L-^ec- 
ond patent, $4.70: strong .bakers',

Toronto Sugar Market. 1 x
' ? . St. Lawrence sügars arfe qu 

1 follow*; Graulated, $4.50 In.ttarr 
~No. 1, .golden, $4.^0, in barrels, 
prices are for delivery_ here; car lots 
6c legs. " —

64. rl WANTED
Men of good etaiidinv in their reepeo* 

oculitiee to repreient a first-eU«e 
mmikx cm puny. Ltbersl-qommis.ien er
■salaryo -writ*

40
V ■tlast hour

antT about a —: *u
angoôdVca!h P-îèm mdS ^glfer cables ato

C and poor export trade, the close 
. r,*,iv Me to a;c net advance; 

ctosed at $1.04%; Dec., $1.07% to 
$1.08 $-16. closed $1.07%: May, $l.ldis to
tl"Corn-Rereipts.U 1075 bushels: ' exports,

17134 bushels; sales, 5000 bushels; spot
Winnipeg Wheat Market. ' Snai^.a#:, aho^No/d tvWe°nomln- 

Fqltowing artuthe closing quotations on . >j0. 2 yellow, nominal, f.o.b.,
Winnipeg grain -futures to-day : A mit Option - market was weakened.

Wheat-Sept. $192% bid, Oct. $1.02% ask- ?y bv fine weathfer and after a rally 
" < ‘ ,ed. Dec. $1.02% bid. on covering, "based again on large re-

Oats-Sépt. 45%c bid, O/t. 46c bid, Dec.. dosing %c net lower; Dec clos-
1 45c asked. / (;d j-c- Mav. 61c to 64%c, closed 6l%c.

----------- . ows-Receliks. 187.50» bushels; spot.
k ,z World’s Wheat Shipments. harelv steady; mixed 53c; natural white.

/ - This week.Lost week.Last year 5f.%c to, 57%c; cllT>pe-â -w-Llte. ■ , •
America j,.'.. 4.184.000 444.000 4.952.000 spring bran. $27.10. midWngs. $.S.M cU_
Russia . ... 1-362,000 2,808.030 2.592,000 .07 ->f, Hay, steady, good to tnoice. »R 832,000 696.000 1.9$4.000Uq"$1.05." Hops, quiet, sbde. common ^

■sst iss v;. 368,000 384.000 416.030 h.d«b o^: ^t^t^.^teady^Acld.

Sr’tn Vic Wool, flrtVi: domestic fleece.
32c to 35c. Beef, firm ës'.IÔ; Abitibi and Cobalt ........
mess, $10 to $10a0- >*e extra india Buffalo Mines Co...............
pickle. $12 telllil, ,neatg’ steadv; plckl- Canadian Gold Fields .. 
m€>s. $21 to t--, cut ■ ,ckled hams, Cleveland Cobalt ...........

tment. $9.60. -> common to good. Consolidated Min. A S
/Rosin, fiim. stia n , Rire firm- Foster-Cohalt Mtn. Co
$4.45. Turpentine, firm. 5o%c. Rice n.m, '"“=_Meehan Mln. Co
domostic fair l°.®,xt™es*steadlN New Kerr Lake Mining Co... 
Orteans/open to choice, 37c $£££»£ 8av„^

to 48c.

ckriespondcnce.invited. a • *■& -STANtfEY
/TO 6. ONTO 24)

LCÎP SALE.

- < ;98
Western

Nova 
200 at 
20 at 21,
' tTrithe*ey—100 at 61%, 100 at 62, 100 at

BOX 75- WORLD
arc

' lCOBALT-STOCKS
TRANÇIS . BOUGHT AND SOLD

:F. ASA HALL <k CO.,
Tempi® Un Udine, Toronte»

ock Exchanga' Cl V£.Temiscamlng—200 at 88.
Peterson Lake—oui) at 1ot2.
Cobalt Central—(30 days' delivery), 1000 

at ‘29% ■ « .
Red Rock-200 at JS- 
Cobalt Lake—o00 »t 14%.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Red Rock—500 at 18%.

Queen-—100 at 04, 50 at 9a, 190 at
Leaf—^500 at<6%, 1000, 10ÛO at 6%,

w
BONDS

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Teronto 2*6 Memb ri >tan liri tto): Sxzhi-.m.
;

' ' Following are «he weekly shlpraeots from Cob.lt, «4 the, CUBAIT SÎOCtS BOUGHT AN0 S0LB -
from January 1 to date: , ,and jt jg fUny expected that thé pre-

prsitlon will prove a success.: &30 N Correspondence Solicited
GREVILLt. &, CO.. LIMITED

i>
Week ending 

Sept. 14 
ore in pounds

Silver Queee 120,000
Xipis.i.g
Xova Seuls 
O'Bries 
Red Roek 
Right ef Wsy 
Silver Lest

S. Silver

Silver 
lpOO at 6%.

Peterson ,
Nova Scotia—1000 at 21%.

Weekending 
?e -t 14 

Cie ip pounds 
60,000 
62.950 
43,800

f ince I*n. I 
Ore in pound)

,5 ince jan. I 
Ore n pound.FMancLal and ’ 94.

(fctteb.i.'nad H)P
Member» of Standurd Stuct in l Mi-iini Hxctia*.,

60 YONtiG ST., TORONTO ed
Von Sternberg Will Stay.

BERLIN, Sept. 16.—The German 
foreign office, taking cognizance of 
the. renewal o£ the reports that the 
Gefmen ambassador àt Washington, 
Baron Speck Von Sternberg, Is short
ly do retire, 'to-day authorized the 
statement that no change in. the am- 
Joasi&dorshlp has been considered.

772.157 
3.764,4*1 

. 156,000
t, 240.254 

40,000 
134,530 
43,518 

1,411,018 
150.078 
229,OUr 

«17383 
87.530

okers'. 1,738,830 
319,106 

1,102,102 
4,493,820 

161,360 
74,250 
44.090

196.780 Trethewey 
45,170 Tew «tie

Temiskamieg
373.780 Univeriity 
188„t00 Imperial Coh.lt

«hinments for the week were 286.750 pounds, of 143 tong.
shipments since Jan. .1, 1907, are now 1^,628,210 pçuods or 82nd year.

•••• eeiA tnn« in 1904 the camp produced 158 ton», valued h $l3b,217; m 1905, army during , the Crimean war.
:: 9144 K M itIWW in 190 6, 6129 ton», valued at $3,90^1,000. -Wife survive» him.

Lake—500 at 18%. Buffalo 
Fester 
La Ron.
Coniaga.
Coball Ceatral 
Coloai.l
Drummend .
tireea-Muhaa
Hud.oe Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs! . 
UcKimley

The total 
The total

3 LOAN- Danube . 
India .... 
Argentine 
Australia

(gents
Lie. Royal Fire ln- 
Ire Insurance Cd:. 
s' (Fliej Insurance 
lummond Fire .n- 
tc,eldest —<md Plate 
te Glass Insurance 
Ingiirance Co 26.
:û. 592 and P. 667

IToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. W. T. CHMIBEHS 4 SON

Sell. Buy. Verrtfr, S:sr.d?»d Stock lav 1 n a: -tciuaia.
Phans

Cabalt and Larder Lake Swcks>ougUt 
and bold en eomuciaaion.

Northwest Wheat in Store.
Sept. 14. Sept. I. Aug. 31. 
14Ü2.U00 1.965.000 2,577.000 
2.602",000 3.452,000 3,884,000

A... 0 King SI. t.,v; vFort William ...
■r : ,Port Arthur ....
^v}>' Tetal >N.:.«■•WK.OM W

Toronto Stocks In St

.05 «
Crimèa .Veteran Dead.

ROSSEAlJ, Sept. 16.—Mr. Draycott, 
for 30 yearsla resident of P.oaseau.aied 
yesterday. "‘Mr. DraJ’qdtt was irl h% 

He served In the British

-A-......
w 14.60 4.40. W,- _ Manager Yule Dead.

« GUELPH, Sept- T6-—John Yule, the 
manager of thé Guelph Light and 
Power Co., died early this morning.

vV>'-:

AN INS. CO
15 " '.’65___4 '3

. 1 r*i Oats
Sept.. 9. Sept. 16. 

....... 3,596 3,5867
v V .67

........ .............. His»
v Chlkago ^raln. .

the follow-

‘ :' V« " - ■

< 7 . -

$12.000.090.
LiAND & JONB3 
Telephone 6700.
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and, in the absence of the driver, tore 
along the road leadlhg to thd free 
ewimnUng baths, then took to the‘GUT,
R. tracks, running almost to lane- 
street. Little or no damage was done.

PICKERING.

? Thequested by the firms locating, 
sum of $260 was raised by subscription 
during tne evening among those pre
sent»

The funeral of the Italian who met 
death on Saturday night by being killed 
on the G.T.R. tracks, took place to 
Riverside Cemetery on Monday after
noon. , *.

H. WILL

York County
and Suburbs

8, ?H .{ VieSIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTg YEAR

■■ i

W H. H. Fudger, President 
J. Wood, Manager.

tH
Liberals Will Hold Organization Meet

ings—Mills Resume.
PICKERING, Sept. 16.—Rev. Lowry 

Of Hagarsville occupied the St An
drew’s pulpit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sleep have 
settled with the former's father on the 
farm here.

The Liberals are holding a meeting 
for organization purposes at Brougham 
On Friday.

Wm. Dickie Is disposing of his 
household effects on Friday.

The Spink Mills began yesterday 
after a week’s delay in overhauling 
the machinery.

Miss Dale attended the Friends’ 
quarterly meeting at Uxbridge on 
Sunday.

The Oshawa fruit growers shipped 
a toad of pears to a Toronto firm 
this week.

», The Lord's Day Alliance will be 
addressed in the Presbyterian _ Church 
on Friday evening next by a 'speaker 
from the city.

EAST TORONTO;

Acacia Lodge Entertains Brethren of 
York Lodge.COUNCIL S RAILWAY 

ARE NOW HARMONIOUS
Tuesday, Sept. 7.Fine, and a little cgeler.

rg g_ 'i>, EAST TORONTO, Sept. 16.—There 
was a right royal time in the lodge 
rooms of Acacia Lodge No. 430, A. F. 
and A. M., in Snell’s Hall,' to-night, 
when a fraternal visit was paid by the 
members of-’York Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M., Eglinton.

The brethren

«tor© Cloée» Pally at 5.30 p .m.
m

wg Men’s Nevy Fall Suits—100 | 
Only—at Half Price

i f
Paving on Dundas St. Starts on 

Thursday—York Council Pass 
Many Bylaws—Notes.

‘4 m :•i-

gfrom the northerly 
suburb came down in a tally-ho, some 
20 or 25 members,,accompanying Wor
shipful Master Douglas.

They were received by Worshipful 
Master Arthur Johnson and the other 
members of Acacia.

Master of Céremonnes Bro. Mayor 
Ross of the Beeches Lodge, accomna- 
nied by other members of the lodge, 
was also In attendance.

Short, happy addresses, vocal and 
on the C. P. R, near musical selections, followed by lunch

eon, served to render the evenlpg a 
most enjoyable one. The members of 
York Lodge,returned home at an early 
hour, delighted with their outing.

The defeat of the Beach team on Sat
urday afternoon by {he Evangelias 
leaves the latter team with a lead of 
42 points.

It is probable that a special meeting 
the police this afternoon, to come and of the town council will be called by
despatch a dog belonging to Mr. Unal- | Mayor R6ss some night' during the
mefs of 26 - West Dundas-street. The ■ week, 
animal got- blood poisoning and be- | The volunteer fire brigade had a good 
came . vicious, ,so that Mrs. Charniers j practice recently. and are In good
was afraid of it attacking her wnen shape to cope with anything In the

ÏAhe went into the yard. Police v-on- shape of a fire.
sjkble Lavery answered the summons 

-fand despatched it with a bullet from 
his revolver.

NEW SILKS ts Issue 
Grimes Will 
—Coroner 
Summing of

gt :■
The new silk—the 1908 Silk 
Hat—Is now tin sale in our . 
showrooms. There’s a difference 
between this one and its prede
cessors. It is in a generous 
style—tall and with a specious 
brim.

. The English designs, especially 
those by Heath for which we 
are sole Canadian agents, have 
a style that marks them at once 
a^'ultï’a-qtylish. Heath's Silks, 

$*r'Cork-Llned Silks, 
er Silks, by Christy 
nt English makers,

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 16.— 
James Savage, sheriff’s officer, was in 
the Junction to-day and served sub
poenas on all the witnesses Tor the 
Cook case, which will be brought up 
at Whitby on Monday, Sept. 23. In

g This statement seems almost 
increditable, doesn't it ?

We wouldn’t blame you for 
saying “you have to show me.”

That’s just thé chance we 
want; for we’ll he able to show 
you a new fall suit, a suit that 
has never been seen on our 
counters before, that you won’t 
match in Toronto on Wednes
day morning at double the price.

A wholesale clothier who 
saw these suits said : 
when you can sell a suit like 
that for five dollars and some 
cents, it’s time for me to go out

, of business.”
»

w- Now there are about a hund- 
Ç2 red of these suits—to be exact, 
55 iust ninety-two— and if theyis

g Warrants wen 
following the ve: 

’• Jury, forX* I ,

gthis collision 
Myrtle, Howes, the. brakemun, and 
Jones, the flrema>n, were killed and 
Cook, the -conductor, was charged wltn 
disobeying orders and being, uiereforc, 
responsible for the accident. There arc 
six or eight witnesses in the Junction, 
&11 of wnom hove been notified to ap
pear at the trial.

A telephone message was received by

g
Hodge,'engineer, 
conductor, who 
fate3 train, in tl 
at the Caledon 
lives were lost 
gers were Injun 

The .warrants 
criminal neglige 
ed the train to 
spaed on the da 

The charge is 
manslaughter. * 
asked by W. H. 
attorney of Pe 
jury enquiring 1 
ard Bell, kt U 
turned a verdie 
and conductor t 
the operation ol 

The warrants 
n m day. and the m
M » for trial
E5 M The men had 
X fig fore the verdict
W 1 night atte rt¥c

g 3 -Jury.thT.Ce

A

g
> -

DEER PARK.

Townspeople Will Make Long Stay 
on Pacific Slope.

-f■ * ■ i
VTtoO.. Tre 

$6.50. Cff 
and 'diffeir

Xg ÆÊ•T. ' ^ m §DEER PARK, Sept. 16.—At present 
the primary room TfT the public school 
is very much overcrowded, there be
ing 90 pupils enrolled. In view of the 
fact that there are some twenty-five V 
or thirty houses nearing completion it ÇJ 
will be necessary for the school board ÿÇ 
to enlarge the present building to ac
commodate the growing population.

Brigadier John M. C. Horn of the- 
Salvation Army, together with his 
wife and family, who have been resld- gZ 
lng on Lawton-avenue, for some time, *ff 
will shortly sail for India In the in- ■» 
tercst of army work in that coun
try.

SI

g; $5 to .50
or

I Dunlap’s great American Silk, 
for. which. we are sole Canadian 
agents, $8. \
Write- for our New Fur Cata- 

Jpgaes.

i rS i’ 11

i
“Well, li

g1 m
MARKHAM. 'iI

Citizens’ Meeting Heartily Endorses 
Issue of Debentures.

An Interesting lacrosse game will re 
played at Newmarket on Wednesday 
next, when the junior Shamrocks of 
Toronto Junction will play the Brace- 
bridge team for the Ontario champion
ship. SpeclaLcars will leave the Junc
tion at 12.45 p.m., direct for Newmar
ket, over the Metropolitan road, 
much interest is taken In the game 
locally, that a movement is on foot for 
a half holiday,

:i mm
mM-J ■ jgMARKHAM, Sept. l6.-(Special.)— 

There is little doubt that the proposal 
thrown out by a number of citizens 
some time ago, relative to the Issue of 

So debentures for some $8,000 to cover the 
cost of building the bridge, grading 
the approaches. Improvement of dec

ay several hundred ; trie light plant and other matters 
citizens have expressed a wish to at- ! would be favorably considered by the 
tend the game. ratepayers.

A 6-year- old boy named Charlie At a public meeting held during the 
Johncock, who resides with his parents . week presided over by Reeve Speight, 
on Carlton-place, went to school this and addressed by several citizens, the 
morning and was unable to und ills proposals were all but unanimously 
way home. He was found wandering endorsed.
on Davenport-road By some street rail- Reeve Speight stated the purpose of 
way men, and brought to the fireball, *ke meeting, and said that up to the 
where he was located by some of his present time $10,500 had been expend-

The boy e<l on the new bridge. Of this amount 
$6,000 was for steel work, $2,500 for 
abutments, $800 for flooring and for

m
Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets.
Mrs. M. W. Shepard and daughters, 

the Misses Eva and Lenora, of Rose- 
MU-avenue, will leave next month 
for a two years’ residence in Cali
fornia.

v:,
1/ :

kast ninety-two minutes, we’ll be 
surprised.

Without a doubt, this is the 
greatest clothing offer of the

NORTH +ORONTO.

Local Members of the Craft Pay Fra
ternal Visit.

< *.c. DEAD.
/

i The will of James Richard Steven- 
Jbon, late of the Village of Sjutton, dis
poses of art* estatè of $9297.66, which 

X ». consists ol book debts $39.|9, mort- 
: $4«, household gooifs $449.75, 

cash’In. bank $761.12 and rêal estate 
valued at $7625. To the widow, Fran
ces Bessie Stevenson, is left a life In
terest in the property, and subject to 
her life intérest is left to his nephew, 
John G. Stevenson, the property in 
Sutton known as the "Ravine," with 
some personal effects; to his nephew. 
Frederick W. Stevenson, a lot; to his 
nieces, Mary Jackson Isabella Kay. 
Alexandria Chadwik, Lotiisa Tali., 
tionstance Howard and Caroline Kay, 

, are left lots; to Marion Lucretia How
ard, a niece of the widow, a piano; to 
his brother jfiohn Stevenson, an an
nuity of $10@ to Sherman Blown, a lot; 
the residuals divided among brothers, 
nephews and nieces.

The late Rachel Wood o fMoimt Al
bert left an estate of $7686.41, consist
ing of $2306 in book debts, $5355.45 
cash In bank, and $24.30 cash on harid. 
To each of her daughters, Annie 
Thompson, Mary Murrell and Jeanette 
Sümmerfeldt, $700 is bequeathed ; to 
each of her grandchildren, Ethel Stauf
fer, Rachel Sandburn Stauffer, Clara 
Stauffer. Ralph Stauffer and Bessie 
Stauffer. $100 is.given; to each of her 
sons, William Wood, John Wood, Jaa.' 
Wood and David Wood, is left'$500; t > 
her son, Robert "Wood, is - left $260; to 
the Co-operation of Disciples of Christ 
Jr Ontario, is left $200; tof the Foreign 

, Missionary Society of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
is left $100; the residue of the estate 
is then left to her daughter Jeanette 
SUmmerfeldt.

Ig \ itÜ •]
r>v<J

J à NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 16.—York 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M.Bmade a fra
ternal visit to Acacia iBdge of East 
Toronto to-night. They left in a 
tally-ho.

Mrs. Constance Waugh of Kensing- 
ton-avenue has returned home from a 
two months’ trip |p England.

J. C. Rutherford; who was princi
pal of the Davisville Public School, 
but now a membeP^of the city’s edu- 
catlonal staff, moved to Toronto on 
Saturday. *

Mrs. J. Beamer of Wlndtia, Ont.; 
and Mrs. Redpiond of Dubuqùe, Iowa,' 

■ ' are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coon 
of Yonge-street and Eglinton-avenue.

The loss in the fire, which op Sat
urday destroyed Mr. Grainger’s bam, 

4s said on the contents to have been 
$6000 and on the buildings $2000.

BRAMPTON.
—i-----

Constable Charged With Extorting 
Money, But le Discharged.

X year. 8 E
Several' i88i Don’t overlook the 

imported English waistcoats,
X knitted, half price.

m Men’s Suits, Regular $8.50, $9, $1 
M \ and $10.50, $11 and $12, to dear 
X Wednesday at $5.95.
X 100 only English and Qafitfdian Tweed and 

Fancy Worsted Suits, broken jgfg and odd sizes, 
all this season’s most-called-for patterns and ma
terials, good fall weights, sizes 36 to 42, to clear, 
Wednesday, at

N.B.
t,

friends shortly afterwardsi 
came to this country from England, 
with his parents about a week ago.

The brick sale stables being erected 
on Keele-street by ' thè Unions-Stock 
Yards are almost complete.) and will 
be ready for-occupation in a few weeks. 
The building will cost $25,000,

At the regular meeting of tne" Coun
cil to-night 'a volume of business was 
gone thru, and even more would haVe * 
been done except fpr the lateness of j 
the hour.

i 8 the .
tomKmmm
The examlnatti

150 only Men’s Fancy Vests, consisting of 
imported English vestings, in mid-grey, with fancy 
blue and white figure; also knitted wool vests, in 
a variety of patterns, black grounds with green,

if

e
.$■

!« >W 1
been a co

8 red and royal blue spots, made single-breasted, 
edges and pockets bound with mohair braid, sizes

, 34 to 42, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, on 
sale Wednesday, at

wrecl4 REGISTtolD

A communication was received from ! 
City Engineer Rust of Toronto, stating 
that the catch basins along Dundas- 
street were in proper position. He also j 
commended in general the work on the 
Dundas-street paving, now In progress. 
Councillor Irwin occasioned this inves
tigation by adverse criticism of the 
engineer’s methods, which he express
ed. at the last meeting of the council.
It was decided to take up the brick 

sidewalk
Keele and May-streets, and substitute 
a concrete sidewalk in place of it. Th? 
sidewalk, will be made considerably 
w-ider and a little higher, 
will be about $500, as this is ah extra 
Item not involved in the paving con
tract.

Mayor Baird stated that the secre
tary Qf the Niagara Power Commission 
had written Mm to state that they could 
not supply power for lighting the town 
within a year. The present contract 
with the Stark T., L. & P. system ex
pires in about six weeks, so the coun
cil decided that the matter be held over 

•' \]till Mayor Baird communicates with 
Mr. Stark about renewing the contract | 
for three years, instead of five. The 
mayor will also communicate with the 
Niagara Power Company to see what 
terms they would offer to supply the 
power required.

The sidewalks on either side of Dun- 
das-strect will be completed as far as 
Keele-street in a few days, and the 
work of paving the street will com- 

—George Lee, mence on: Thursday, Sept. 19. Mayor 
this Baird, communicated with the Toronto 

Street Railway Company to see if the 
tracks can be taken up to let the work 
start on that date, and he received a 
satisfactory answer.

Permission was granted to.W. j. Dal
ton to erect and operate an Jj-on foun
dry on his property, north of Daven
port-road.

Several petitions for 
outside tire town limits were referred 
to the works committee. f 

A bylaw was passed for the construc
tion of a sewer on Lakeview-avenue 
from Louisa-strcet as-far as Mr. Gour- 
lay’s 'Residence. The property-owners 
on the/ street will pay half of the cost, 
and the other half will he borne by the 
town.

88;
cm.........$5.95 $1.49• i 4 &

8 8 m V,’1 x A

Men’s Knitted Ware .JL ter i\ .8 8**> WlBRAMPTON, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—A 
case that excited a good deal of in
terest was heard before Judge Mc- 
Gibbon to-daÿxjwjTep/Provinelal Con
stable W. H. Rutledge of Streetsvllle 
appeared for trial on a charge of us
ing threats and attempting to extort 
a sum of money from Richard Booth, 
a young 
Streetsvllle.
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ter with, the r

i
all plain'colors, sizes 34 to 44, Wednes-

........................................ $4.50
X Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Golf Coats, but- 
5Ç toned down front, two pockets, elastic-ribbed cuffs, 

brown, khaki, cardinal and black, 
34 to 44, Wednesday ..

Men’s Heavy Hand-Knit Pure Wool Golf 
Coats, in any color or combination of .colors, 

34 to 44, Wednesday
Men’s Heavy Knit Wool Sweaters, deep roll

collar, in 
day . ..

Dundas-street betweenon

8 Men’s “Knit to Fit” Pure Wool Sweaters, 
very heavy, in navy, grey, khaki and brown, sizes 
36 to 42, Wednesday

m navy, grey, 
sizesi ■ ■ ■*- ■ -$3.00The cost VN

1 Englishman, residing In 
Booth had 

some property In the village, and had 
impounded a team of horses found 
pasturing thereon, the property ot 
one McKinney, a sen-in-law of Rut
ledge’s. The latter, It was alleged, 
accused Booth of stealing the horses, 
and threatened to arrest him if he did 
not settle with McKinney by paying 
the latter a sum of money. Booth laid 
an information against the constable, 
who appeared for trial to-day. The 
judge held that the evidence was In
sufficient, and that ho case had been 
made out against the prisoner, who 
was discharged.

% X 8■■ .. $5.00
Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, black only, 

three poçkets, guaranteed pure wool and fast 
color, sizes 34 to 46, Wednesday..................$5.00

•i s purchased

8 $5.00“A GOOD THING” xsizes
Thomas Franklin Ross.late of Stouff- 

vllle, )left an estate of $2180, being the 
east Âialf of lot 22 in the 14th conces
sion of Brock Township. Ontario, valu
ed at $4200, encumbered for $2120; the.’ 
property is left to the Jvidow, Cathe
rine Nettie Ross.

8 8“A good thing” in Men’s Hats 
is- just as easily “picked” 
horse on the race track. You 
may take your choice from 
Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy and Glyn — 
with acknowledged records for 
the best in style, fit and comfort.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXX

The Sovereign Bank of Canada"”
■I as a

-v;i
ripened-'V: beautifully decorated with 

grain and rare bunches of flowers.
Selling Without License.

Robert Smith was convicted in the 
police çourt; yesterday, charged with. 
Selling liquor on.the exhibition grounds. 
As there were other charges of breach j 
of the act, he was remanded until Fri- j 
day.

! I
i

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

Paid Up Capital:
•fa. "All have co 

the cause waa 
too fast.

! names'I STOUFFVILLE.
$3.000,000.

MIMICO. Locals TrJmmed Unionvllle Team to 
a Finish.
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/BOARD OF DIRECTORS:Anglicans Hold Delightful Harvest 
Services.Silk Hals at $5 to $Q 

Derbys at $2.50 to $5 
Soft Felts at $2 to $8

AEhilius Jarvis, Esq.;

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Aon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. G. J EMMETT,

Ceneral-Manager.

PresidentToronto Tailor Married. STOUFFVILLE^Sept. 16—The Un- 
Club visited town onBELLEVILLE. SeuUG.- 

a merchant tailor, of Toronto, was 
morning' married to Miss Ethel Mal- 
yea of this city.

<i.TUTcn m. , ,, —, , ionvllle Bowling
in \6'Y.The 1'arvfst home Saturday and a very exciting game

services in Christ Church yesterday resulted 
were'very Interesting, while the sacred gtouffville- 
ed.fice was well filled. At the morn- f rr Fitch 
lng service the Rev. Canon Tremayne V E Piiint ’ 
read the prayers, while Rev. T. C. g u Warrlner
ofFthe day*'*1" dellvered. lXe addre9s E. P.' Coulson, sk. 22, W. A. Brodie.s. 11

Excellent music was furnished by the w n^îS 
choir of the churqh. The church was Dr. Dales,

Dr. Freel, sk. 21,

Second Vice-President
i Hon. Peter McLaren,

W. K. McNadght, Esq., M.P. 
Al»ic. Bruce, Esq., K.C., * ‘
R. Cassels, “

Asst. General-Manager,

Union ville—
J. F, Davison, 
A. Hay,
H. J. Davison.

. ^ * in
? 1

“The House That Quality Built”. E. Stevenson,
F. Frlshy,
A. Sumerfeldt,
G. Size, sk. 16

waa
water service BbSavings Bank Department84-86 YONGE STREET

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.43 27
A. E. S. Leaney took in the Conser

vative derm, nstration at Beaverton to
day.

F. Forsyth, of Glasgow, reports hav
ing an exceptionally good yield of fall 
wheat and the sample a good one.

Mr. and Mrs. Madill and Miss Olive 
Brown returned last evening from 
Manitoba after having spent é six 
weeks’ visit there; they report having 
had a very enjoyable trip and every
thing looking prosperous in the west.

MAIN OFFICE), - - 28 KING & TRUST WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BAST

grading $1,200. He estimated that $1,000 
more would be required to pay for the 
balance of the grading.

All had been paid for with
The clause of the resolution awarding ‘option of the llooring. The reev« said 

the contract to Thomas Wright for the thilt there was an over draft in the 
building of the new fireball on Keele- ,Jank of $3,000, and the electric plant 
street was referred back to the property would cost $3.000. The sidewalks were 
committee. Mr.- Wright states that his I" bad condition and would reauire 
estimate of $5000 Included only brick $7,W>0 more, lie favored the issue of 
and carpenter work, while extra items debentures to the amount of *8 000 
would entail additional expense. The running for 20 years. ’
lane which runs from Keele-street to Councillors Wales, Young and Cros 
May-street, along the proposed site of by, and R. J. Corson P p Crrishv* 
the new hall, will have to be removed J. Pearce and A. F Wilson endorsed 
elsewhere, and the town solicitor has the proposal, but lawver W A Pol.ir. 
been instructed to change its position, son entered vigorous '

A resolution was passed, that the claiming that the sidewalks 
police should keep stringent watch for i be paid for out of the 
chickens running at large and destroy, I The scheme carried 
ing property, sojthat their owners can i Robinson the onlv obleetnr 
be severely dealt with. ! ' 3 cto1-

Alex. Torrance has disposed of his 
WESTON >ake_ry business to A. H. Zurblgg, who

_______ has lor some time rented the premises.
WESTON, Sept. 16 - (Special t—Ma lor .„,{?* « ,!tyne’ one ot ,he teachers 

Wadsworth presided over a wcii-aUemi- "fmMvaf‘‘'f3'!! î11,8* St-hool, and 
ed meeting of the citizens on Saturday 1 sition thru the llbfe tV ?®tlsn her po‘ 
nir),t to consider what steps could be ! UmporariK- ^? â hiT 8,sler- ls
taken to meet the requirements of a. <-1Ji,,, succeeded by Bruce
couple of chemical factories dpsirouO of • ‘ ■ * d ft,rnier graduate, 
b eating here. Thé companies have al
ready acquired some three acres of land 
at the Intersection of the O.P.R. and G „ ,
T.R. Reeve Irwin. H. E. Irwin, K.C.; Gallant Schogner Still a Prisoner— 
George M. Lyons and Vx-Counclilor —Runaway^ But No Damage.
Goulding addressed the meeting --------- >

The several speakers favored exemp- HUMBEB-BAYrSép:.16.—'The schoon- 
tion from taxation, the securing of a ; er Dundee,, whdpff a week ago dragged 
better supply of water and the putting ‘ hei anetpn—arid drifted" from a point 
down of a quantity of stone, as re- abcut half a mile out in the lake to

within a few hundred yards cf 'the‘ 
n.outh ÿr the Humber River, is still ! 
lying Imbedded in the sand, all efforts 
so far having failed to release her.

A number of tugs have been working 
at the vessel, and ft is expected that 
with fair weathér she will be released in 
a day or two.

A runaway, fortunately unattended by 
anv serious tiamage. occurred at the
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25A Requisites the ex-
questing a Joint meeting to discuss 
questions of mutual interest.

Bylaws Passed.»
Bylaws were passed : (1) To author

ize the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
market branch, Toronto, to receive the 
taxes of the municipality of the Town
ship of York. (2) Providing that the 

, assessment of land and property be- 
l longing to Clarke & Clarke, Limited, be 

M»mh»r= Put Th-., - i -, - — fixed at $3500 per annum for a period of
Members Put Thru a Lot of Business j ten years. (3) To raise by way of loan 

—Many Bylaws Go Thru. the sum of $4200 for . the purpose of
enabling the board of public schobl trus- 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Sept. 16.—The Uea for 8-8. No. 15, Fairbank, to en- 
ten years' fixed assessment for the fac- ; large the schoolhouse by building an 
tory of Clarke & Clarke, under cqn- ! addition thereto. (4) To raise by loan 
structlon on Christie-street, received;**1" Kum of $5000 for school purposes for 
considerable consideration at to-day’s I 25, Hlllcrest School, Wychwoid
meeting of the York Township Council, r An agreement was signed with the 
Mr. Clarke, with his solicitor, appeared corporation of Toronto for a sewer con- 
betore the council in an effort to have nection on Spadina-road, and one for a 
the seven cottages on the premises, to- : sewer connection on Christie-street. 
gether with a caretaker’s house, loclud- j At a subsequent meeting of the beard 
ed In the fixed assessment. Council, 'ol health, a letter was received from 
however, would not consent to the seven ' Mr- of Doncaster, complaining
cottages, but the caretaker's house will. that*»r. Playter is conducting a pr.vate j 
be Included. | hospital In his house without the

The Balmy Beach Improvement Com- ,cessary permission, 
pany, Limited, applied for permission! ,'vv,Hlam Skates complained that his 
to lay a two-inch pipe for the purpose neighbor, on Hejd-avenue, keeps cows 
of carrying out their water service jand plS-s ln too blose proximity to his 
scheme. The engineer will report. ;dwelling, which lias become a menace

A petition of residents on Bertha-1 to health. Dr. Warren and the ln- 
street, Swansea, to open up that thoro- sPeetor will Investigate. - 

Jfere from College-street northward was The medical health officer reported 
referred to the engineer. f°t”" cases of scarlet fever and six of

S. T. Huinberstone of Newtonbrook .diphtheria, 
complained that certain buildings under 
construction are being built too far on 
th< road allowance, and asked to have 
this stopped. The engineer and com
missioner were Instructed to investi
gate.

A letter was. received from R. S. F.
McMaster, secretary-treasurer of thé 
Toronto General Burying Grounds

< . DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

(« .)
1
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OVERCOATS
amUMBRELLAS

I

September is vieing with June 
which shall have the record in 
weddings this year.

We know that by the 
we’re selling gentlemen’s wedding 
requisites.

Shirts — collars — neckvVear— 
gloves — half-hose -— under
wear-fancy vests, ahd efther 
things that are absolute in cor
rect wedding day attire, and 

r^“guinea gold value.”

z'.1
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.:

A
At this season of the year, when 
the cool evenings are on us and 
weather changes are imminent, a 
man cannot afford to be with
out a new Fall Overcoat or an

way
opposition, 

ought to 
current revenue, 

with Lawyer 719m
j

ai

: A 1 specialists IUmbrella.

r IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema"
Deafness 
Syphilis 
'I’umors 
Ruptdre

We are now showing dur nqw 
Fall Styles in Burberry’s' ceje. Insomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dysfitpsla
Stricture
Cgncers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
V artcocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum'y 

And all Special Diseases of Me» 
and Women.

OnjrvPil adriiab.e, but If imeeeiible seni 
history and en-o-cgul •tsugfor regly.
Cfflea■ Cor. AdelaldèondTorcntsSts 

Honrrr iva.m. te 1 p.ui., 2y.m. to* pm. 
Sundays-10 n, in. i» l p. in.

brated Raincoats and Chester
fields ; made from the best 
terials ;

t
ma-

in greys, browns and 
heather mixtures. Prices $18 to

HUMBER BAY. ne-

$30.
Also—

V-V z V;,Unjbrellas at $i to $12.

77 KING STREET WEST.
DRS. IOPER and WHITE

25 IcroKts Street, loreeto, OntarioBÇC0MES INSTRUCTOR,
W. EL Donkin Gets Appointment to i 

» Asylum for Blind.

Q
Tailors and Haberdashers

Thomas Truss, who resigned 
•iter ago and laid against Mr. <■

room of 
ajiout a y 
Gardiner, the principal of the institu
tion, certain charges" which were the 
subject of an investigation.

84-86 YONGE STREET Walter B. Dohkin of Dundas has been 
appointed trades Instructor for the A«y- 

re" tum for the Blind at Brantford, in the

'• ; Conrl

I

/

A

FORKS AND SPOONS
1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICES.

WAN LESS A CO.,
168 Yonge Street
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